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(The general opinion was, that the man -much more valuable (htn it 
was a celebrated fortune teller who M»d , likely ever lo he»_in MaryUnd. We 
.   j . ._,-,..._. u<- .;.   MJ-t.:  -: >-"'   indulging in a single rtflac-
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Per annum, payable half-yearly in advance.
A D VKK TlSEMENTS

Not exceeding a square insetted Ihteo times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWEKTV Five 
CENTS fur every subsequent insertion.  
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fVoth ine London C-Jurt Journal, 
DIARY OF A FOREIGN LADY OF 

.../.., RANK.
^'oun ' Si. Paul
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wa* quite one of
;Hhe mrrveilleanx during the lime of Lau- 
isXVlil. lie was a tall, fine looking 
hiajn prodigal in whisker and mustache, 
And silent and grave enough to interest 
Ihe imagination. 1 have always obierV- 
t>d that grave and silent prople have al- 

.;, :.:.., ways more imagined -about them, than 
'.?,", Ihe lively «r the talkative; so much is 

'f'••'•'•'.' supposed lo lie beneath the dark slill wa- 
'•:'•'' •' fer. I have my doubt*; vivacity is quite 

as often a mask as gravity, aud cither 
must be supposed lo be a mask before it 

;&% -iJs a.» all interesting. 
;, The Count had only jus! iclurned from 

*?'.» ''* travels, and was, therefore, expected 
'"" to be very entertaining; this, however, 

appeared to be the farthest thing in (he 
world.from his intentions, lie was-ra 
ther inclined to look the hero, than (o 
iiarrale the advontuie* of one. How- 
cvbr Byron was just coming into fashion 
in Paris, and it nas suggested that (he 
Count St. Paul -waft no bad representa 
tive of Lara. Nothing like setting peo» 
pie's fancy lo work; it at once does Jim- 
jj'ossifc/e During Mde. de Siael's en- 
jrouentent for M  , the original of Lot d 
Oswald in Corinne, she recdncijeJ all 
)i!s real dullness by calling it profondeur. 
Every day when he sunk into his usual 

L, t evenings silence,  half slenp, half stu- 
R "I pjdi.ty. she used to say, Mali volta com 

:; itiet/pense. It «ns equally taken for 
ty granted with (he Count St. Paul; as he 

! did not talk he was supposed to think. . 
jo tlie tixean 

j.ptayedhiji 
still hjs lo

warned the Count of hit. approaching 
death. The next day all Paris was en I 
joying a. most delightful state of excite- 
meat. Everybody was more astonished 
than anybbdy .tnd ever been before.  
The Count St. Paul had been arre&ted in 
an attempt to escape from Paris thp pre 
ceding night. Before (bit wonder had 
lime to grow familiar,another succeeded. 
It was confidently leported that the 
Count had been concerned in all the late 
robberies. His house hxd beer, exami 
ned; and after a minute investigation, a 
sliding pannel had been discovered, and 
in a recess were found many articles of 
gteat value, and among others the very 
bracelet of Aidle de S. . ,

But (he third wonder distanced all its 
competitors. The Count St. P.iul prev« 
ed to be ho Count at All; he reversed the 
celebrated discovery in the Anti Jacobin, 
"he was no night tempter, but ft wailtr.1 ' 
ije was, in realitr, the confidential ser 
vant of the real Count, who had died on 
his travels, in an obscure village in Spain. 
The valet at.once saw the advantage of 
hie singular likeness to. his master, and 
taking possession of, his papers, clothe" 
money, $r. reSQlved on personating him. 
Rolieit Hermanety, 'which was, if I re 
collect right, h.s rant name. lv.«d lived be 
fore on his wits. .lie had.left Paris in t 
fright at a swindling transaction whicl 
had attracted the attention of (he people 
Hut no one r«>n)embereiV the obscure
swindler in (lie Count St. .Paul, old hab 
its werei however, loo strong, nnd h 
gradually renewed his connexion with i 
t;ang of pickpockets, with whom h,e had 
formerly been on the beM terms in th 
world. Thfi secret was well kcp't; and 
was at last discovered by one excluded 
from It. The 0ian who recognized him 
at (he review was a foi-tnpr associate 
with whom he had quarrelled, and who 
was aware (hat he had left France as do   
mestic to the real Count. All the facts 
were drought completely home to him, 
indeed he did not,even attempt a defence, 
and the career of the Count S» Paul wns 
teiminaled by being sentenced to the gaU 
leyi. '

on upon this theme, f«l» »s it is of mat 
er of Ihuughi - -Md Rtpnb.

From the Farmtr and Gardner 
\ GREAT YIELD OF CORN.

.The Z-inesville, Ohio, Gazette of the
3th inst. contains the following article, 

which we do hope will stimulate tlic corn
rowers throughout (he countly to emu 
ate Mr-.lie.nick, His laud WAS doubt- 
ess a rich .bottom of alluvion soil; but 
hen even with ordinary lartd, much may 
in-done in.the.way of melioration. 

tine, a»he«i veedt, leaves, ttablt ma 
nure, »nd the countless other miteriils 
which enter into the composi'ion of the 
"ood of plants, will do much to bring up
he low standard of prnduction which ou»
ains on a majority of the rorn gi owing
ands. Much of wiiich doe« not produce 
more than S and 4. barret? to the acre, 
and when from 6 to 8 barrels rtreh«rvest-

d, it is considered, In many p<tits, a 
ivondetTul crop; and iri truth, as matinrn 
now aland, «o it is. ' Forty bujheli to the 
aero is co«sidered-a profitable crop; but
f 157 bushels can be raised on on acr«>;
hn average crop on £00(i,/audit (nnd all
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lands niay be4 made good) should be 
brought up to the standard of 100 bushels 
to Ihe acre. We have always .thought 
there w^s loo much space between (he 
rows of corn, and (his, and many other 
proof within, our knowledge, go lo con 
firm our belief. The.giving of (his pre 
mium by '(he Agricultural Society, of 
Ptckaway county, Oaio, remind* us (hat 
the whole we»tem shore of Maryland, is 
without a single Agricultural Society.  
This thing Should not he lie so; t'tieir-pa- 
Iriotic brethren on th« caitefn slio.6 
have mannged Ihe.ir affairs belter, they 
have kepi (heir society in active ?xUtrnr« 
dispensing its lights ol husbandry m ere.ry 
direction, and doing good that blesiing-i 
may follow in tlieii (rain

liy the way, we hopetd *ee a new .fare 
put lipon the husbandry of (he /yuiei-n 
Shore. With (he aid of (heir inexhauMi

The following anecdote it rented of a

ble beds of ihell mar/, and grpcn tand,
should (hey adopt (he mulberry, and 
cull pre, (here is nothing to prevent 
citizens of tha| beautiful pKnitfiula, JlQioj
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i» which we

rt. tI gel in, riltelUhem 'apo^e the O)?io 
about ten miies below';  then turning 
round, he doubled hi* fmaud«xuiaiined, '  'By ^ we'll bent »en»|'

thatiigof warl 1 Ourex-

the Ohio's wheel*. 
went, both the
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citeuient amounted almost lj|agony. To 
beat was all we thought of. Tuo boilers' 
bursting wo should have laughed at  
we actually counted the revolutions of 

Away away we} 
coming nearer and

nearer to each other. Boon we wore 
within speaking dittance, and UunU 
and sarcasm* were bandied from deck 
to deck. Now it seemed as if we might 
hnv« jump  <! from one butt to the Qlii«f. 
The foaming eddies from tho dashing 
wneols met and mingled in mud tumult, 
a» if they participated in the struggle   
now one boat applauded a witty spoesh 
from one of iU own party--, now a roar 
issued from its rival at the,answer. But 

keyc*»eU kept side- by side. . . . 
We were, both to atop at --and our 

Cahtain swore he would get iu first, for 
that he coimidai-ed the point of victory 
Ho w&8 on ihe outside.ahd therefore had 
disadvantages to contend with but still 
he was resolved. When within a few

Oiiio to ub 
aim

-,;,        . ..-~ -^l^

 post, arid give that advantage to foreign' 
'over domestic manufactures? Oo&f*w 
.'aidchts of. more general and necessary 
'use, the suppression ,, in, due season, wil)
 doubtless be right, but (h» great m^«s of
 the articles. on which impost is paid ar^
 foreign luxuri**, purchasea by those 
'only who are rich enough lo afford
 themselves the use of them. Their DJ»» 
'tiioiiiirn would certainly prefer its con- 

inuunce, and npplicai.ioti to Ihe gre .t
 purpo«es of .Till rfiuc 
'ROADS, RIVKRS, LV and. such other
 objects of , public improveiiuint, as it
 may be thought proper to
 constitutions,! enumeration
ppwers . By Iheie

add la the 
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waters^ her

miles ho stood oiTfrOai tha. i 
tain \viddr space for action, 
was o.bserveJ, aud the Ohio steered eld- 
sci-t,o tl|e sho.e. We came aour tho 
 town---in|£ii«ity of interest now .made 
the p'nrUes is nlill .an (loath---.tilino>il the 
breathing was «utt(>erid«d  nut'ning w*b 
heard, but the creaking of the l^e»vy oia- 
chinui-y aiiJ the dashing of tlie wheels. 
A crowd of curious citizens soon lined 
the \vharvci. oail tjiis added fuel to th..* 
tUuia. ' Tna Ohio bc^sa to slacken, 
sur«i of viutorv.

cried oar Captuiitj

 ohaouels of communication will be op' 
L - -\,b^weeu the $tatev, the lines of 

nat.o.i will di»apifear» (hair irlteresti 
b« Mentified. and their. Union co- 

Snai;ledby,n«w and iii'liyolubli: tie? »_, 
The sagacious oiind of Mr. jE»; r B Rio^ 
knew what the pjbllc good required, and, 
he boldly and fieely, re.cop.mMid^} ii U 
the atteiilioti of Congress.* He appeal- 
«d to their patriotism, their, intelligence, 
and public' spirit. il« scouted the idea 
of Rbrtii.loningtheiut.-rest of Manufac 
tures, (bough then of inferior u>«»nitU')n 
and suggested, in consequentvi ,o,f tba 
probable rebundmice 6,f IUe,heV«nuei the 
suppression of,dutiei only.on a few at- 
tiulesof genaial and necessary use, such 
as have already, far beyond hi) rtvkou* 

KN been m;»d-i free of djjiy;. , 
0«»« ot the objecti lo Whicli a hor"lon 

of the wirplns revenue witl of course 
l>e applied, will bo the '

put on nil she'll bear/
Weweiit like lightning toward* tl»« 

satnn point "with our rival. Nfiarer-- 
uearer we came to her closer---closer.' 

- 'You'JlV strike.uii,' shouted^pur riv»l 
Captajli- ̂  'bear oiT.' It *«*- too UIR--Cap' 
ci'ack came together---our prow 
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week, and Ihe most important nacos
"A prerniumofTVn DalUts w-,« awar- 

 I-'d on Moiiday StJlh nit., at Ihe

e confesse 
thsip- If not .,,. ..... . __.....
he was so hi the actions lo Ihe ladies. 
He gave a ball, ofirnu-iethepielt.v Com ,.., -,. . . - _ 
Irsoe de C_  saiilhe ought lo do it, and had been disposed ot. Tho Ju-lge was ,^,,, a | | a ir in Circlrvillc, to Mr. Asahel 
lie «as pio'H^al in his pres»nts. lu his half -sleep, Ih   Jury in scarcely a belter | Reni^k. for HIP bust acre of corn.- one 
coiJuino he was supoib, he shone witlt condition, and cases wered-cidt'd bufore. .hundred and fifty itvtti bilnkels. andone 
"baibaric peail aii.l gold." There was 'hose interested hardly kne.v which w»y 'peck! The corn grew on Duibv ci'eek 
one chain of singularly delicate work- »ojlurn.. At ahput fo^iir o^clock, nn old bottom, in ?ick;uvay county, and receiv

..._,._ ^j _

manMiip which he always wore. He had 
worn it from a boy, and there were mys 
terious hints of a miniature being uppe.ri- 
(led to its gtiltriing .links. About this 
time, nil Paris was talking of some da-
ring and unaccountable 

lately taken place
obberies that 

rol>l»Biies

, . .._..-....... -. ......j ,
an was placed at the bar, accused of ; ei | ,,o extra RuUivalitiu; the hills were

pnssmg counterfeit money. Ther^ were 5 feet apart."
but few persons in (he Cqiirl House the j
lawyers who had finished their business,
had gone home, and Ihe old fellow seems'
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, , • 1"ivcie entirely confined to gold atid jew 
els: pearls, diamonds an>1 rubies, disap 
peared at an awful rate. Mdle. de S   , 
n ytfung lady whom it was said the Count 
St. Paul greatly admired, lo.-.t an emeialll 
brarelel, of great value, one evening at a 
ball, (he C^unt, as well as other*, remem 
beted seeing,it oil her Arm while she was* 
ivallzing with him; and the same even 
inc he lost. Ihe goht chain he always won*. 
la fhorli "who was lobbed yesterday?" 
became a leading question in all fashion 
able conversation.

This had gone on for some time, when 
one morning there was a review. The 
Count St. Puul \tas at the bead of his 
tioop; h'e was in a cavalry regir/icnt, & 
excited gre.it admiration, by his splen 
did accoutrements, fk. his English horse. 
lie was looking remarkably well. In 
|da\n clothes, some of his detractors said 
thnt he lacked the air diitingiic,— that 
air to easy (o feel, so impossible to de- 
sciibe. But, to rlayj the judgment wa« 
dazzled by gold lace, plumes and em 
broidery; and Ihe Count St. Paul was 
allowed lo be the, handsomest nv»n on 
the ground. The king had just spoken 
to him, and he ft!) back a little in the 
Iota'1 circle, which was very much press- 

i $0! ty the crind without. In those days 
' Louis courted popularity; and the multi-

ed in a fair way to be rap'nlty consigned 
to the State Prison. Mr. R. the younger 
gun, sat with his arms.folded arid his feet 
upon the edge of the table, apparently a- 
sleGJf, white the attorney (Jtmeral exam- 
in 'd l»vo or three wilne^es. Never was

f ^ cornfield large enough, for a Ger 
man tfrin:lne.l\l 0. 'fS»e Providcnre

' 1 "' "

justice hunicd through in a more summa 
ry manner The evidence was direct 
aud Conclusive, an I os witness after nit-
ness left (he siand, the old prisdner's face, 
grew paler and paler, and be trembled at |' ttlc Stephen

iur
vn^'in sen,ii ma 
jruccd if sic: ' *! 
in ire intent J.r 
j;ldiv ol°Qxcitnni 
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fifteen thousand acre* of land- lie rode soon openo'l upo 
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the certainty of his fate.
By and by Mr.

a glit'.ice at the

jiother,'don't for hea- 
l)eat. P^it on a little

'Can'! help it, s|r I've nothing to do 
never sold any re.nl «i-h her.1

:estate, lii« plan being to keep what hl» 'Caiitain,' says 
|had, aii'lget wlial lit could, bypuicha^ vi-n's ?«ku l«l her 
|sing almost every lot adjoining hia owh.\moic Jteanil'

r ., , . . ., -- . . 'which he could imluce lu owner to se!l. I 'Can't sir, and woa'i sir. I've reipon- 
fl^^!^"*'::!!.?^^811-1!.'" ! 11 * , He was shortly before his death irttrea- Uih.y enougi, ,,0w on my shoul'

jty with several individual* for real estate, iVithuut running ariy r«k' 
'the sale of which w%s not consummated 'Caiklain,' screams one from the

  grey

defend this He a.-ked
questions of the wituevos. and took no 
no!e< but nhcn .(he evidence was 
through, he rose and delivered one of (he 
most beautiful arguments we ever heard. 
The testimony which clear us noon day, 
he pullet] all to pieces he made di*ro'nl 
of harmony nonsense of sense discn-p 
ancy ol Ihe most exact agreement and 
when he touched upon Ihe old man's un- 
}»st suffering*, lie even diew tears.  
Without leaving their seats (he Jury de-

lin conseijnencfl of some temporary inter IT duck, 'ilit-Oliiu-'ll botvt. 
ivenlionof difficulties. Mr.Gir.ird, how- lul on Ihe steuni*~ '

tio ahead

ruors one from the stern
>lv ;ill that's Christian we shall be douc 
U[. IViiy don't you strike ahead. 1

|hArf.
^__krawere unani- 

;apUm    ought to be 
'"" : - ~ the live* of hii,
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From Ifte National Intelligencer.
TtlK MEETING OF CONIJRESS.

[THU SUBJKCT COKTI.VDBD]
The q>i>*!itioii of the Surplus Revenun 

alone, connnrted as it is with all tlie rela 
tions of Ihe Governmeijit, will furnish a- 
bjndant employment & s.cope for the in 
telligence and patriotism of the pei» 
Congress.. Tlifi .amount of |]ii» nurrftuj, 
which, it is now said, will, on the first of 
Jan'iiii y next, come to, more than Twen 
ty Mi!liana of Dollan, almost exceed< 
bo.'iol'.. But, even this is. npl Ihe whqlr> a- 
mount of the surplus means oflheTr.ea- 
suary; (ur there is; In addition to the. sur 
plus revenue, (he slock he|on^in» Id tht 
Giveronient in the H^uk pf the Uniieil 
Stales, air.ou iling Id Seveii Million* of

permanent .delehce^of ttie country, for 
^vbW-h, if the appropriation*, tie specific,, 
' .to di&burs«ro«ia will be considered itid 
' large which is in the means of (be .Tr*4, 
sury and the cJIquliUiojil^of a judiriouf 
etncQttiliu e. PoniB.-ations of s>;a port 
to>vns, roads and canals for Coinmeico 
between th^ Sutes, provisions pf .smiM 
timber fur matatime defeiicel ftiid ligUl 

.oltuir,guards of

n^ni^e same foundation, fnd to
ia,Hy wdrthj 

tbe OeneiHil <? 
Blo»t .imporlani, .,,,,_.. 

von with ,th» gcfier^l suhjurt ol _ _ _ 
v^oue, i* the cbmpk-x question of1 Itio 
Public LnnJ.1. l( is (lit re.veuue from

Uollars, swelling the disposable
of the ^>vecnmonl to twenty -soveu or
twenty eight Million! of Dollars.

The rtflvftnuo of the government, out of

clared (he piisoner "Not The
weeping man wi(h clapped hands leaned
forward, scerne'l lo invoke a blessing., , , , , . , r , ,T . i I HUB orucn wiiicn uiiu prrimin 
upon the head of his defender. 'L^i him . , , \t r> v\' ,-, ill,   i »i MI j ineated, when nil tweorge K u out. Constable,' said Mr. U.'nna now you ' ft

\dld rascal, go atmiit ynur liwiincsi, and

ever, did sell one lot, perhaps many, in 
this city, wtiich he had purchased.

We have heard il stated thai Mr. iG?i T
raid once, perhaps about (lie year It 90, Captain,' comes >a voice from th 
purchased the lot of ground On the north bov» 'On with her/ on with hci! Ilur- 
east corner of Arch and Kighth street, riu lor the NoVth Amuriuu! Pot oji the 
but as the .raler accumulated upon it so slam!. Creatlau-4ho*v they go ahead!' 
much as lo lead to Ihe apprehension ofj \\ (\ { \& moment a loud echoing l *Iur- 
d«n Ker for the health of the ciiisjens, lhe| ra |!» came lo our ears fiom Ihe other 

of (He.alih direpted him to abate 'i,^ a ,,(J a hundred hats were waving in 
nuisance Mr. G. was .frei.ing over 1 the air The Csjjla,in cpu|di)'t (iuite 

(his order, which hnd perhaps'^ been re- 8u,d thai, ah J he winked to tho enui

, ^ , , , and d rtsnectab e .. rn. .,!... , i now ot Philadelphia, entered
1 . * . * - .(udb (verepermiued lo come near enough never let me calcli you paying counter, j ^ ^ " H^^ ™*£f{ I^^" 

.benefit by some melodrama.ic speech/.,{ money agai^ Ihe Jury started m^ ownej, pVrh ,/,,;, only X Mr.' 
     ' L - L ^ttcr (ban wonder and we left the Court hou^e r:^J ,i iJ.i ni. i' .1,., ». .if^ . L-,

a pain- Outftpecd »uddi'n!J inr.rea-(eil and as we 
[lh«;n and jr U uej on our adversary, a loud, long 

shod but si from our anxious crowd! 
»'ltm'» it! that's it! Go ahead! Ou

I thank
point,
left at
pon, or,

tusll

ID.

of "Where can « king be better 
surrounded by his people, or a Bourbon 
Inan among Frenchmen?" One man, 
dark, sullen, fc. ferocious looking, pushed 
In very rudely bcfoife the Count St Paul 
\vho ordered him away Slill the man 
remained, (hough In personal danger from
'.. i .. * j. . f .L . f . .  .!.!. U

laughing, yet sorrowful. Galaxy.

EMIGRATION.
Maryland throughout all associations 

at this moment, bears matks of the ffood 
|of emigrnlion which is sweeping fr.uu

the curvetling of the fiery charger, which the Atlantic towards the 'far West,' sev- 
its master rather excited Ihrfn checked, ering family ties of every en learmg re- 
Tbis produced some confusion, and the lation dispersing kindred to the four 
Count, rising in his stirrups, ordered two winds  breaking up the domestic ciiclos, 
police officers near to-turn out "i«l irt- and leaving m.any a lonely fire tide,, if 
tolcnt" The man obeyed, but first he 
turned full round, and said, "Robert you 
shall repent* this*," but as be spoke he 
was hurried off.
  The Count just caught the dark and 
fierce featured, an'd started as if he had 
been struck hy a thunderbolt. lj| turn 
ed deadlv pah*; and only rfwroed his
 elf possession by a desperate effort; and 
then bul irhpei fectly. 1 remember hear 
~ ig some officers, who were on the 

found, talking of the circumstance, and
ng 
ro
ie singular effect rtbicb il prdduced. 

not a cold and cheerlffs hearth. We 
have been informed by respectable 
authority, that within the lutt two months, 
upwards of 5,000 emigrant* from' the 
counties of (he Western Shore, below 
thin, haveciosaed the Potomac River at 
one single ferry! T tia( ferry .(the one at 
Alexandria)' of course is the principal 
though by no means the only thorough 
fare on the great route from those coun- 
tiesr The number consisted mainly of 
coloured people, whose labor in the Cot 
ion and Sugar regions is fou'nd' to be 10

Jit buyirrfid told Mr. P. (hat 
hat property. 'But,' said Mr.1 
lot want it.'

 Ml sell.it to you cheap.'
'Qiit I cannot pay for it.'
'You shall have it for /60.'
'1 have ciol that sum to give.'
'1 will take it out In painting
Btill.Mr. Flake did not wisljTnr the 

land, and went home. Shortly aff-wnrds'_ 
Mr. F. again visited Mr. Girar 
latter at orice commenced upon

witlner!- Not* w«*re even with her 
i we'r ahead! -giv» her anptlier peatev!' 
! And .hereupon our deck rosounded willi
nnotier shout. ( 

Tiis was not loA on the Ohio. She
cvid-nlly put on o»%re steam, and puf- 
fingsnd blowing began to regain her ad- 
vantipe- Then buMsty No. 4 was open 
cd 01 the Captain'. He withstood it man

ml Ihe ( jble oi 
iCsub- isecon 

fiomject of the lot of ground. Mi 
again expressed his determinatiolnol lo 
risk the purchase. 'But,' said ! .' Gi 
rard, 'here is the, deed tuude om uiid 
you must take it.' I

Mr. Frake look il accordinglj^ilt 
that large lot on which stands s 
small Irame buildings, yielding a fcij hi 
come. We tell ihe tale as 'UVas'%d to 
us. .

The first property beside the. fKve, 
^  " ^*fr. tf.ra.rd boi/^bt id' A

fullyfor a lime. We foil fast in (he rear 
lion and disappointment were vis 
the counteua'ncies of all and a 
shout rung Iftce a peal of victory 

he other boat.. Even this

is

er, mJvcd not our Cf/nnna,nder Ihougr 
it wa\ a hard shot to vuthatandi but soon 
allcr.a nentprian. vojcethrough n speak 
ing tfumpetjcrossed* the waters  
^'Captain  ' -, 'jvheb bhall we say you'l 
be in at. Albany?'aad we could hear th 
rascals laugh. T.

Our veteraa'afifclnineas was alto^etli 
or annihilated b/tt»fj taunt he dUap 
pen red fora motrieut,'»nd the cause \vas 
BOOH explained by « jnore violoat dash

th>?,abundance of which the surplux has 
arisen, is derived, at all our reader* know, 
trom two ooji'ces; the. Customs, or Du 
ties upon goods imported front For 
eign Countries, and the Sales of the Pub 
lic Lands ol the United Slate*. The 
inco no from the former source lias, 

y all.accounts, been thU yerfr greater 
lan svus computed, or coulU have buen 
nticipKted. .There remains no, doubt that 
without unexpected e ncrg'ency calling for. 
arg'e expenditure, tlm revenue of the got- 
i nmenl, under the present system, is be- 
oad Ihe wants of llie gnveuunout. One 
,'jcstio'n, therefore, wliiuh will offer it- 
elf, a* a moans of proportioning Ihe re  
CHUB lo llie ordinaiy expenditure, vdll 
i.e that of a reduction of tlie duties on 
inputs, below lhe,pro£ieiisive rale ol'ie- 
'uclioii alieady established by the tariff 
oinpioiiiiseof 1853. A pronosition of 
his nature will otter itself, hotteter, w.o 
tope, only to be rejected, u.ilesi, so far 

as it may appear, upon lull exaiinination, 
(hat llie iulerests of production or of 
commerce require some varialio'n of the 
established rates of dujy. Our iihprfts»iou 

, tlmt the Manufnctures d( the United 
Slate', so esienlial to the indepen>leuct 
of the Nation, are no*£ barely protecle 
by (he duties on the foreign articles aud 
that any further reduction, therefore. 
would overwhelm thtra in min, and thu 
cut o/Tone great channel of nallonu 
prosperity. On questions of this {(rave 
hnport, far transcending in consequence 
the party politics- ot (he day, we like t 
fortify our own views by the d*tibera.t 
judguientii of the sages aud patriot 
whom the People have delighted lo hon 
or,.and whose opinion* ore handed dow 
by the public . records for tbe iuatractioi 
and guidance of ,thcjr posterity. W 
quote therefore from another Message o 
President JerrcRsoN to Cougress^whe 
be anticipated annual ̂ urplusses ol rev*-

thin source, for outstripping all computa 
tion, which has wllliin (his, jea'r gruallr 
auginerued the means.d( Ilia Treaiury. 
If all bc,(rue.lli*t we hean>,the> hrdcee.Js 
if the sales of (ha Public LanJs forth* 
current year will be between ten and el 
even millions of dollars.' Every reader 
will perceive at once the ,magriituJo of 
ihe (Miesiion, haw this gri-atfurijdjh.UI be 
h.ere.aftec applied, for (be cpinrnoB bene. 
fit of those who have a .Common proper? 
ty ia thje public domain, Tb-tl question 
will again undoubted" arise, and i» of iU 
self enough lo attract thts eager attention 
of all our readers lo the doing< of Con* 
gress. If any .specific disposition should 
bo m.tde of tlie feveoue lidreafler lo ac» 
oue from the sale* of Public ti^ndi, itj 
will put an rud at once,, the, reader wi)l 
perceive, lo all cj te^tioa &s to' the reJuc* 
lion of (he revenue from (lie Customs* 
which will no\m»teiinlly, ifat all, exceeu 
the ordinary wants of the Government.

Wt havt not adveded (<A other u»e foe 
the public money .Ihnn such a« are of 4 
general and ordinary chgracler. because 
fve will.null allow aurselre* to entertain, 
the belief that there is any thing in the, 
«Jtfte,of our Foreign Relations to lend lo 
«uj extraordinary expenditure, sueli MS la 
consume the surplus revenue. Under 
whatever aspect (ho F,*eiich question, 
for example, may be presented, u» Cou-
greiii by ihe Executive, w.e \till not enlet-. 
lain llie apprehension that it enn lead lo si 
hoclile termiualion of (be differences be* 
tween tli,o .tivo pouutrits. We believf 
that sucb a result is not necessary,, a 14 a 
we know that it is deprecated ,b£ tb« 

of bold couulri«s. The Pie.ii- 
»>iit ol tho United States', drawing ncaf 
he close of his official tfertn, cau desiitt 
olhinij belter, vvheu he tetire* to priva'a 
ife, 'lun to leave hU country" as he found 
er, in peace and amitjr with all the

 UUtbbo i«n»rkeJ, that Mr
lvitfd llii* recuinmenJattoa. wli 

ing tn t|j» same breath that ihe objects wcom- 
menJeil wwre not within tba ruiuiitutiunal 
powwr of Congress. Tha qucsiiur. of ectMtilis 
(innality h»J not then beon dsbt'.cj and set* 
tl«d is U has since bven. \V'e can
aiiupt his rtwuinmendttions, without the bicooi*- 
brance pi BcrupU», which sub«caueai cxoosi- 
tions of Gong ruts ha*» superseded. Mi. J tf-

himself, liuwever, Kith all his honest, 
scruples on the' sutuoct, <*»« j«i of upinioo, 
thai Congr»w diJ. pu^jess taa»» pawrra «iv*r 
objucts of liilerual liiiprowaieBI,; tut. in his 
subsequent iaos«sg«, So November, IS09, ie- 
ourung to Ihe proatblliiy of s surplus ruvenue, 
he reueaiuiunJed its spuruptistion to objorts 
of that dosorljition, 'vxoKa THE roircas.- 
wuicu cpNaacss MAT Attuipv tosscss, ot 
such ainenilmsnt of the CVMWlilutiun as tusy 
be «p| roved by the Sutoj.' If this be not «n 
aduuwioii of the fostneeiun .by CotifTtsa sX 
c«r(ai» powers ovei the sulytot, sod the »x- 
preesiou ols doubt «rh«ihar they did not »lf 
ready PUSMM«|| asessesrj poww, we dvo awt 
.know wtMl ethtr rtlkwal ooiutfu«llon eaa U 
put ujma il.

S



wot . A« fi»ras his own fame is con- 
ct'Mi»<l, it i« his undoubted interevt lo do 
so*, »nd whaleviM ails may be employed 
by designing men. or wh-itevr.r otfor's 
may be made by rash counsellors, lo in- 
dflce him to a different course. we ar.. 
not without a rather confident hope Unit 
the subject will be so presented' itv (he 

. President's Message lo Consress. as, il 
not to lay th« train at once for 1111 iin-ve- 
diatft amicable adjustment of it, nt least 
not to close (lie avenue t)y which such 
an adjustment of it may still he made 
without the interposition of (he Logi-da. 
live authority in a»,y manner whatever. 
All Ihis is within tlic power of the Pies- 
ideni, unJ tlic tine glory a* well' us the 
inteie«t of ihe Nation recommend that 
course.

Ol 'other questions concerning !hr. gen
eral welfare which miy ari>n Ouring ih" 

'!»!« » variety 
imj io enumer

afes iul
greater tlmi we sliall prrv 
n'.e. The admi^'ion of two

on is fltnon;; t!-n piob,\ble 
_._»soi IhtSessiim; H-id, »vnen we rerol- 
Jei't I In? excitement occasioned* by the 
question of the admission of MISSOURI, 
w« know no' >»hul contest may arise a» 
to !h<< conditions upon \vhirh MICHIOVN 
and AUKA.VSAS are to he allowed to t;»ki 
rank among Hi" Slates. We do not rfr 
f'er to any S|>i".'.:«l obstacle in tlie \vay ol 
admission ot either, hut, as such thing 
have h»|»pij i'pd l>ffor« we cnn. imagim 
that they may hapitrn ug,iin, and may 
ensffn'lcr con;:-ovcr<y- arid loi.g debate 

VVfi an'u'ip.i' 1 '. upon (he wha'p, more 
of a hus'noss- s»-!-.ion than U-R hav« hu 
(or soul4 jears pi*l, (hough we uillnol 
al*2rit to coni'Pftl our inipie«sion tli.it trr 
ppiidcncv of ton Presidpn'inl <|<ip*lion 
will have the <?(!'.' :  'o i-mlian-aM «omc 
whit ill' 1 action of Ci»rgre>*. <.< ils infl i- 
ein-e will be liahln (o nu more or less l'< ii
on evt:ry   le.uli;.^ 
lhat n'ay be. iln:re

Ho, 
he no doubt l|i:i!

'•>,•-.•

dflitii'rntioi'S of tin: Ixvo Houses Will 
B/r>rd li.ll employment for Krpoilers 
and .Toiiniali-ts. \Ve art- toady lor (In 
task \vtiirh the Session will impose on 
UN. and shall r,ot, w« hojie, he behind our 
contenijicrai-ies' tiliii-r in the fidelity O! 
pi-OTTpitude wi?li w'.ii;'h w« sh.il! dU. 
chaigH our profession:!!

On Saturday evening, nhout C o'clo, k. 
tlie i»i-ig MnUa>viiiiiKi'a-i. Cupt. l 
hau'.cj'out f;»in tliu foot of 
 trcet. North river, with a view 
to sea jvslCi'Jii.V, at si>on u.i it was"

HOURI«LE8PKOIIilS (ft'v BUSI
NESS.

many ago a wry respec
table man, aged ab'out 45 year*, who 
had been for several yeirs a nextnn ofj 
one of our principal churches fell sick at 
lis residence at No.  in  *-  street. 
His sirkuess at first wn's not consider- 
>d dangerous. His family physician at- 
ended him as usual -but in a short time 
t was ascertained that some poten re 
medy must be adopted or all would soon 
be over.

lDo you think I am in danger, Doctor?' 
a*ked the «ic:k man.

The physician was loth to say so as 
physicians gi-n'-fally are in such cases. 
Tlie sick man lingered nnd grew worse 

«0h? doctor, doctor,* said 
is something thai |n«>-» 
some'hii.g even 
order. _ _

and tumbled about 
>s, thoughtful and entirely 

iibsorTiPd in «oinfi menial calamity. His 
wife attempted lo soothe him talked*ol'. 
lltMVHii mid mercy   hut all would no" 
lo. The physician was rqu.illy unsuc 
cessful in a'l his endeavours to soothe 
(he dittnrhi-d mind of the dyingman.

'Takfl away your physir. Doctor it 
is use!es« il cannot administer to a 

frniml diseased.'
The physician and Ihe sick man's 

family talked over I IIP matter wilh groat 
suriotKiK'si. They could n-il conjecture 
what 'v.i< !hc cause of Ihe, disturbed 
fancies ot" Ihe poor dying man. The 
wil'»» hud lived a long and respectable 
life rtiih her husband. He was a sex- 
Ion of one pfour movl respectable church- 
r-s and had always enjoyed t,ie esti-em 
of Iheciergr and eoiigi egation by vthoir.

wa« employed.
In i!»i« dilKmin,! il was therefore de- 

(pi-mined to ascertain what l-iy so de»p- 
ly ui on, his conscieiiL-e. Tin- Doclorone 
af'ernoon turned Ihe allention of his pa 
tient to Ihe subject that troubled him

 Can you not Ml, me Mr.   , what 
(roubles you so deeply?

'Oh! doctor, doctor, don't speak of il
  Oil! il gnaw* me lo the quick. Look 
I see, their very faces <il.ii ing upun me 
" horroi! horro'l horror! 1

Tlm physirinn sool!i»d him as he
ivouM hive soo'hpd a child. 'It will ri1
iiHv.> yo'ir mind' !>nii| he to the sick man

'Oil! God! f wish I could gel relief 
iff doctor, see them all theie pointing
  heir skinny fingerj. There's Mrs. 

 , whom I soM for 2.) dollar.".  
She a«.k« IMP I'or the rnnnryr-here she 

mv God! my . -God! I.lmve not

nan. His asweii 
doing a good 
not as a  extort'

From Hie Do>
fFroih my Waslttti.

\VASHI KO'r6N
Mom

To Cousin Major 
Ihe Downing 0 .. 
east, in the Stale of 
Dear Jack—Co 

& we are nil an b|l 
gettin ready fir e 
now in about two 0Y1.--- 
em have got here (dread 
Adams today in,F

i," and 
c'lly, bul

'  ^'-

On hl-lmndp n n h!

' •?.•&*'•:

is the ve--.-scl wlik-h takes on! 
tlio'l'i'xaii expp.dii.ioii. T:ie brig is clenr- 
cd oat 'or Mow Orleans, hut doe* not 
intend to fiiley I'nM -oort at all. IKv ».c.-- 
tination is the .\V'iiliftiii!>to'>. pt'Uienicut 
* pUoe b'-.lwt-cn Bv z->* a ill New Or- 
leaiu, about a cay's h.-.il fiom the latter
cuv-

About t\Vo hmtilve 1 nnd fifty men
shipped the other ilay. probably onu hun- 

__. v ..«_, .._ _.._!. _;i ..... :.. j;*,..., nn,'

^ot tlie money   I did not ge( but
the ofhar sex'on p*rt   go lo

half. 
him.

Oh! horror, horro'-, horror, horror!'
'.My dear sir,' s.iid the physininn mild 

ly'you aie raving you are talking ol
idiiidoivs.'

'Heavens' Doctor! do you call thosr 
pi-rson* fihadow^? Se« one of them 
i-oming into (he room. Shul lhat win 
dow, and bai the shutters ^1 see old

to him ind ghoiik minds,
aiiM,, I
how dues tho follU ail i

,'1'hoy are all so as 
he, how'a tlm (iiiieral'j

The Gineral'a nicel; 
to see yuu more tharil 
hopes you would got allf 
Congress did, because^ 
talk with you- 
to Mr ttutee J. PC 
read tliat Ictinr o 
It's been a real p"t)| 
lo talk with 
,vhat you sal 
unuHlly d'm 
hellsnnd you ont 
glund.

Well says he,-t| 
the Gineral.:
S'lill, Hllll I Sllfl

sec him soon. *
I.Mr.Adl. 

hard as you did In tl 
Whit' frieudi ty'~ 
tlien-.' '

Why, says he, 
too. for treaiinfftt^ 
when they nonJMfU f 
greo, and ihfin d<j 
me. No part'y t!| 
:my principle of hi

SD I hid him L 
lo call and see U8j| 
he cou Id.'and he 
and wont tlut))f.

They've;.heen l| 
this sometirae, id 
We've concluded! 
in ihe Suiiaui ol| 
»inh croxvdirtg wo 
tors from hearing 
for ihey lo.'ik 
ninch ns I hoy I 
had a gallery 
ilinir for lliKin lot

The Gineral M 
for feiir ,Vfr Vant 
ol the
sell is as re«llcssl 
ler. He stnid hfl 
matter over with! 
but a liule while! 
io Vir^inny to 
u hat [hey aro iik 
(la say a il Iio caij 
uulliir him Ihis \ 
be alili: to iro it, t 
ry Col. Johueui 
luck yi:i, bul 
days.
~J&

Gazette,
; pendent.)

Ri-om,).? 
16,4895. S
Injr, Editor of| 

Uand. away down
>. ' (

pose aboard of us, 
tfata in astockin, 

in Congress 
and some of 

I »et Mr. Quincy 
ilia Avenue, and I 
L^a i should he lo * " --- ritfht up 

Mr-Ad- 
tu see you, 

i.eastf 
Btiirtn about, says

present him f»r extortion, in exacting; double jarrived in this place last evening, on In-1 made up his mitid to tat an egg aud drink 
rewards for advertising runaway slavea, and [way to Texas, wherehe contemplate<iend-|a little wine. '

The Constitulionnel publishes a long 
letter relative to Spain, from Lieutenant- 
General Solignac. He extols 'the turn

advertising runawat save*, an way
for tlieir capture, and for the alleg-|; n r, his days. A supper wa» given him at

1 - ------- -      --*._ -•-•?   -ed riak ahd trouble amending it, at Ihe mo- 
merit when the runaway slave was safely 'im 
mured in some secret lofl or private dungeon, 
awaitiiig in chains for many day*, the Tesuli 
of the base and fradjjent treaty .'  ffott. Pat-
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Opposed to the Election ot Mar 
tin Van Buren and Hichard M. 
Johnson, are requested to meet at 
the. Courf House, in Kaston, on 
TUESDAY-8tl> day of 'December 
tor the purpose of appoi nting five 
delegates to represent -Talbot coun 
ty in the State Convention to be 
held in Baltimore on the 22d day 
of December next.

MANY VOTERS. 
Nov. U, 1835.

TUESDAY'8 MEETING.

Jeffrie*' Hotel, oi which many citizens 
partook. No room for further remarks

For Iht Easton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham 

The Van Bu»en men are a good deal 
alarmed of late at the bad prospects of 
Mr. Tan Buren he has not got on as 
well as they expected, and they are now 
afraid that the opposition will certainly 
unite upon'a candidate, which, if they do, 
will unquestionably destroy their hoped 
These Van Burenitea have therefoie no 
other chance than (o try to divide us a* 
mong the several candidates that are of 
fered, for the purpose of making a split. 
They accuse one set of men, in one place, 
of sticking for HarrUon another set of 
men, in another place, they accuse of be 
ing all for Webster, and to they ring all 
Ihe changes io try to distract and mis* 
lead What nonsense is it for .the oppo 
nents of Van Buren Id listen to any such 
stuff Do you expect any Ihlhg from 
your opponents that is intend' d Id aid 
your cause? certainly not divide and 
conquer is their maxim to affect which, 
they endeavor to mislead and deceive  
to misrepresent and abuse and to play 
any-and every sort of game that will an 
swer their ends. A more complete death 
blow could not be given to the Van Bu 
renites than to see full and active meet*

which events bave asiumed declares 
French intervention impossible and ex* 
presses jjsjd^ij^confidence in the po«
licy of 
to Ihe G

were

bid "Vlrginny 
"lUle lo CXHIIF 
jlhil he alia) I
be has tu car- 

[j'He has'nt tfot
' ira in a few

It is so much a matter of importance 
that the Freemen of I'albot should turn 
out on TUESDAY next) the 8th, inst- 
to form a convention to appoint Dole- 
gates to the General Auti Van Buren 
Convention, in Baltimore on the 22d 
next, that we cannot omit this last   op 
povtunity of making an appeal to the 
citizens of Talbot to make an effort and 
to attend.'; . 

Every thing invites a general co op 
eration Pennsylvania;1 Ohio Indiana, 
Illinois and Kentucky, are all getting 
ro used up in the cause of Civil Liberty 
and the Constitution the Van Buren- 
ites are alarmed and making ihe most 
desperate efforts to diiunUii us, by every 
stratagem, to divide us up among those 
that wd have talked of as our Presiden 
tial Candidates.

Fellotfr Citizens be firm and vigilant  
exercise your own sound-discretion and 
good sense Don't heed th* manojuver 
ing of your opponents or thd mdrmurings 
of thd discontented. Ifydu have prefer. 
ences, as is vel-y likely, for any individu 
al, be ready lilje Patriot* to make a sac 
rifice of your predilections upon the Al 
tar of your country your aim is lo pre 
serve your Constitution and your Cotln 

from tht-destructive designs of in-
K'j'.i lA*i!-£'Se»riLl..   S-l. ..- -:!_.,_..,..

ings in nil the counties, In elect Dele 
gates to the Baltimore Anti Van Buren.

bel, whose last words 
is way through Par- 
my friends be-wil 

ling to hurry nothing, I may venture to 
affirm that, before long, Spain shall have 
obtained a distinguished station among 
the bent representative government*.'

After copying our paragraph relative 
lo the preparation of the defences of 
Fort M'Henry, the New York Times 
adds that preparations of a similar char 
acter are rapidly advancing in that har 
bor.  Ball. Gat.

Already a considerable number of hea 
vy guns are mounted, and ready in the 
new and extensive fortification on G>v 
ern'dr's Island, and more are in prepara 
tion. The traverses are complete and 
the canidgeA on the spot. The water 
battery of Port Lafayette, and two tiers 
of guns at Fort Hamilton, will soon be 
in readiness. It is ordered, too, that 
Fort Richmond on Ihe Opposite shore, 
shall be put in a state of efficiency, and 
means are to be provided for arming the 
extensive fortifications on the adjacent 
heights. So that our port will soon be 
nearly in the best condition for defence

THUS:

AY
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Convt-nliop on the 22d of December, 
and (o find that convention a full, har 
monious and decidi d body, intent upon 
their duly, and determined (d Unite upon 
that man who has the best chanbe of suc 
cess by the co-operation of the other An 
Ii Tan Buren Slates. That Talbot may 
do her duly on Tuesday next, and that 
such may be the rcsplt in Bnltiitlorte Un 
the 22d is Ib'e heaiiy wish of

A COUNTRYMAN.

From the N. Y. Journ&l of Commerce of Sa 
turday.

14 DiYS LATER FROM ENG 
LAND.

The ship Roscoe, Capt. Delano, from Liv 
erpool, packet of lhe24lh, was telegraphed at 
half past 10 o'clock this morning.

P. S. Half past a o'clock. We have delay 
ed our Evemnor Editorial, and have just re 
ceived our papers by the Roscoo, which sailed 
Oct. 25.

it C-<J*^T»«>Wi*ll I

 "f* tno'*incotir>g at
tit L'oionol. A Capl

the yo'i-iij En 
who
takes the title 
i^ i.i'j 1 .';,- city.

formerly connected with :> mil- 
' tarv c'»7»* t .kc.« the title of LicutciKint 

Colonel.
Tneir provisions consist of savcral bar 

re!s ol' flou:ya c,'ia.i^-e of potatoes, am. 
 oine <lvy cudlish.

Yestc-.v'ny, we learn tliat au. offiop' 
tittomptcd to co on bourd to serve a civi 
prni'Pss upon one of th" volunteers, hi 
wus ' l>'X" t.O got a .VHV

 with a \vholo skin. Many uf the volnn 
VinM'slii^f i'«.»» n\v«y iu Uclit, and it' we 
ore not much ti:iaUl:il n, some have eto

and closed 'he shu'lcr.
'Look there duclor (here'* a young

ivoiimn ihnl J look away after being a
f ou'ile of days in the grave. She cries
oiif against m- sh« cries and tears her
air Oh! Oh! Oh' 1
Tin- phykiciiiti found lhat all his efforts 

trcie liuiiless- after cntling in Ihe wife 
and family of the dying man, they pailly 

in rjnieting the tumult wliir.n 
bis bosom. He would howevpi 

lis*en to no effectual r.onsc'lalidn until 
hey would promi <i e to Call in A highly 
 cspeiMablc clergyman whom he named, 
lo minister some pious comfort to liK 
last hdufs, which were now rapidly draw 
ing to a close.

Id have to fight; ifl 
llirue inoiillia, il wonhl In

mure 
(i en times as much

is all wo are quarrelling about to | 
bills. \

Mr. Van Burnn \alka ts cool as acnw OIVTI- 
ber about it. 'IV-lls iha-'Uinoral he would'nt 
by any means advise .tip to say any thing 

          and tnfin ho'll

rften <f»iu wish to elect by thd 
[friend of thfe Consti-

A1tflt|ilm4«y>fti
r you vrsmt a

Fn as'Trcsltlcnt of the U. States who 
will serve the People, rather than an of 
fice holders President, who will dis 
tribute offices as the "Spoils of Victory" 
amon:; n ' 8 adherents you drsiro a 
President chosen as

11 ash about ii in the menapre, and then no II •..
wet down, tell nvor tlm Whole story, about the aircc«, not one Who IB
French keeping uaout of tbo money, in Sich a in by official influence to ser
kind of provoking kind 'of a way, that thi 

, ami he'll jump up"

lea the proper of their employer, and 
dpc;>in;ic.i n» patriots to Texas. We 
w«ve mnong the tirtt to she/la torrent 
of enthusiasm over TnxaHj and we t'eel 
Btill a sympathy tor the struggle of the 
p>;o^l« ii) Ih-jt i|itavl.or.1iUt from a 
be-r of facts, some of which we. know 
personally, oiii'l others ol' which we have 
have heai'd iVo:u cuu,\ authority, 
are constrained to -think that the cxpc 
rtition, as ?l"tt> g"' t'P will be a disgrace 
to nil tliobC eii'i'a^ed in it. If, nn<li' 
the color of thes-e cx|;tMiitiimii. tliieve 
Vohbera, plunders, and all such pcrt-ons 
«iro <Jutf.-Mlra.tfed to prey :J;T>D tho^o thr 
Inave behind, it it full time, that a tstop 
fthonhl lie put to them. The. b'-i;. Inv
nil day yesterday di-powite Powls Hook 
t\\f wep.ltier Vjciii"; very unvttlled, hli-ctv 
and unfit, for »oing to nca. It is highly 
probable that she will p," to ,^ny, if a mil- 
tiny do not break np their ill nrrangiul 
expedition. .V. If. flfrald.

_^Q»4  

[  w Y<H-k .Inui'nal of CI>»OITIPHT 
tliat vaiiou* Kin) Ilond ahd Siii.iin 

boat Companies between thul rily nnd 
IVa'-h'niiilnii nri> §\id to have proposed In 
Carry ttie nv.nl t.irougli in tn-pntv one 
hours, lo sl'.il I al any lime the Post Oflirp 
l)ep*riinBnt may rnquire. In (his way 
news leaving Washington in Ihe evpning 
after the adjournment of congress .would 
reach Nc'v York Ihe following dny.iri 
tim-' for thn evening papers- Tho Jo... 
nal complains that bulweon Philadi-lpliia 

-and New York, and Boston and Piovi- 
. dence advantage is not to be taken oftlio 
railroads for Ihe transportation of the 
mail. Contracts, it it said are about lo 
be -made for carrying the mail botweei 
New York and Philadelphia by coarliev 
to occupy thirteen houis. The cost by 
coaches is ten thousand dollars II-SH Ur.u\ 
the sum asked by the Gamden and Am- 
bo]r railroad company. Jlmtr.

Cot6og'e».-i-A sloop arrived in our riv 
 rori Wednesday last, f i om Pi i rices' Bay. 
.wlih 2000 cnbliagfts a few hundri-d ol 
vhli'h weighed Irora eighteen lo twenlj 
six pounds ei<xli and meaiured from foui 
to Ipunuii! a half feet round, closely gir 
Ud.?- Kahwav Advocate t

Accordingly a message was immediate 
ly despalchpd, Ihe venuriible clergyman 
came, and (he <>irk man on pen-eiving 
him, da-iired all lo willidiaiv, except tho 
man of God. Wnen left enliiely togeth 
er, after some struggle*., the sick man 
unfolded to the astonished clergyman, 
one of Ih" mort extraordinary practices 
which could be dreamed of m a Christian 
community.

It (tnpenrcl that the dyingman, who 
was a sfxion lor snvpnil ypa'rs, hud been 
in the habit, si-rretly and at night, of ah- 
stracling Ihi: corp«.fs of *u-:h persons as 
were buried in Ihe grave yard he had 
charge of^ and of stlling them for sub 
jects of dissri'tion to the physician* a- 
round low;;, and even ipiiding them in- 
lo Ihe country. In conjunction, it is

Ginotal will a> t iit
and almost swear he^ll ^commend to Coa- 
irreus in his nii-ssnira U> declare war against 
Krnnce. Thru Mr- Vpn Brfreri will say, 
well Qinnral you musf of- eotira^ do as you 
think ban. but really I cant advise yon to take

is a. curlout criltur,

Cousin,
DOWNING.

the Constitution 
to come 

serve tho pur

any hash moaMiren! 
I. That Mr. Vari BBurom
nml he?

1 reinn'rn yonrlovini 
SARUliNT

The follbiVing Recipe for a paste lo 
render Boots and slices water proof is 
highly recommended by those who have'
tried it.

Thf. discoverer Gideon B- Smith
of Baltimore, sa>s tie f olio wins; pi epa 
ration Is   ulnVienl for fifty pair of shoe* 

Take 3 o!t- gum elastic cut it op* Intc 
fine shreds, put il 5o\<>' n gallon J 
add to it 3 quarts of 8«neca oil, let 
land three or four days ivhdn the 

will have been dissolved, and the pal 
fit for use. Stir before using} then 
(he uppers and *olrs of (he boots orshd 
well with it llneo or foufr diflment -tides

supposed, with a prr«o<i now who
\VHS then also a t-e.tluti. it is believed 
lhat a most i'x'r>iisivo business of-lhi

carried on for year* —
 uul lhat il \\as found sn lucrative, Iha* 
botli individuals originally quite poor 
when they been me sex'ons, bfecnme rich 
and resppctahlein a »rry fewye'nfl By 
the rule> and rcgnlniions applicable to 
rhuich yuidn :unl ^pJlons1 those officers 
hud full and free access at all hours, to 
all the public and ptivate vaults under 
their charge; The n mniris of the dead 
deposited in the private vaults were gen- 
erally untouched   but those hurried in

liefore the fire, co long as the leather 
nbsoib it. Tlie decree of comfort wW 
this mixture will ei.iure the wejlrer 
heavy boots and shoes cnn only be lea 
ed on Irlal. I) inig'it be used with 
rrjually sood i-fffi-t oi» harness & Rea.r  
of work homes, &. wo Uve no doubt nrquU 
make one pair last as ,tong as IIYJJJ,

pnues of official men. Take then the 
trouble to exert yourse'lvfcs Freedom 
can never be maintained withdut a full 
and hearty co-operation; harmony and 
union are essential to your cause. To 
listen to the pretences ofyour opponents 
would be folly and madness; distrust 
that man toho, at such a time, would at 
tempt, under any pretext, to throw dif 
ficulties in your way jou have too 
much at stake to be trifled with your 
cause' is too good to bear with impedi 
ments or doubts. Take th* man you 
can best succeed with; who i4 most fitted 
for the1 station and give no tiar to the 
fancied influence of name's; the notions 
of prejudice or pi\K»ionj or .the insidious 
delusions of artful opponents'

Attend the meeting on T'UESDAY 
NEXTTFellow Citizens, and give your 
whole heart and exertions to the cause 
of your country and her glorious Insti 
tutions.

By a rucments glanc-e w'e see nothing ofj 
great political importance. Nothing decisive 
had transpired about our relalions wub Fiance, 
hul there were many rumura- French funds 
had been advancing, but retrograded.

Cotlon selling fairly but at declining pri 
ces. A toiler of the 24ih, Says, tho decline Of 
the week was 1-8 a 1 4d.

Liverpool, Oct. 22.
Wreck o/ the Eeerlon.— We re^et to an 

nounce, that the F.verton, from Now Bruns 
wick to lint, port, lies 1 Complete wreck off the 
North Spit- Signals of .dinre*a wpre report- 
fld-by the Telegraph at ten o'clock this morn 
ing, by which it has been ascertained that the 
vessel went to pieces. The crew were saved 
by the life-boat. -. 

; ^London, Oct.~23A Wo ^ave

itdds tery" liule to what we have already pnb-| 
lishedi..."TliB JttouUevr states that Ihe review 
ol ihe'Nnlional Guard, which took place in 
Madrid, on the 1 ith insi. had prodriced an ex 
cellenl effect, anJ lhat ihe whole Uf the poeij 
which were formerly krpt by the Urban I~ 
litia, had been resumed by the tivic force 
dor it* new organization.

Lonrfrift, Friday Evening, Oct. 23. *ri- 
vate letters from Madrid of the 18th inst. 
ueived this morning, state that every exert? 
was unkind to resist the endeavors uf ihe go

that is practicable.

JVfore Ships oj War.—We understand 
lhat Navy Commissioners have made an 
application lo the Grand Islund Compa 
ny through their agents Samuel Alien, (kc. 
&c. of Ihis city for the keel pieces of four 
ships of the lihe and five frigates, in ad 
dition to those contracted lo be finished 
by them in August last. They will be 
brought down the canal early next Spring. 
 N. Y. paper.

From Iht New Orleans Courier, Nov. 16
We learn that the Honorable CHARLES 

GATARR&, Our Senator lo Congress, who 
has lately gone to Europe for the benefit 
of his hedllh, has written a letter to the 
Speaker of Ihe Mouse of Representatives 
of our State Legislature, desiring him to 
tender his resignation of the important 
office to which he had bren elected.  
The reasons adduced by Mr. Gayarrd
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are unfortunately loo true he is a prejr 
to a complicated disease, which will not 
permit him to apply himself to any kind 
of business; and the most distinguished 
physicians whom he has consulted, have 
advised him, if be Wishes to preserve his 
life, to remaid fbr a length of time id 
Europe.

[This will probably secure another 
Whrg vole in the United States Senate* 
as the Whigs are a majority in (he Legis 
lature.] '
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PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE. Dec. '!  

6M (white;)"'

Uals

DIED
On Saturday the 33th inSt. at his resideneH 

near Easton, WifcLiAft MACKCT, Esq. in the 
year of his kg«.

ng
vrrnmenl for the ipeedy expulsion of Don 
Cnrlns, and to consolidate the Administration 
i)f M. Siendiiabal. Several of the nubl«at»a 
and principal pertong iri Madrid and ils vicini 
ty had determined upon ralsirig eight battal 
ions of infantry and one regiment of cavalry, 
to b« placed at the disposal of the government. 
Brigadier General Sancho had been appointed 
Secretary «f the Council of Ministers. This 
nomination had given great satisfaction, as he 
was known to be a man of great ialent and 
ernfacltr. He was tho leading member of the 
provincial junta of Midrid in 1820, at the pte- 
riod VTh»n Ferdinand swore to maintain Ihe 
Constitution.

NOTICE.
Divine Service may bo expected ai White 

Marsh Church, on Sunday next the 6th of De 
cember, by the Rev. Doct. Spencer.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE. *
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

 Society for the Easlnfn Shore will hold Iheir 
next meeting al the residence' of Ed w'd N. 
H amble ton, Esq. on Thursdny next the 17lU 
indt. A punctual attendance uf the members id
requested.

bee. 5

By order of the Board 
T. T1LOIIMAN, Sec'ry;

Prom th» U. S. Gaztltt 
Dectnibtr 1st.

df Tueiday

Great ttite of properly,—', 
iho l»si few weeks recorded

hin
severs

 ~ v  rapid advance of properly ill 'l« fl 
town of Cum6«r/flHii, inh« piesenl tettfina- 
liun of i'ie Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. (We 
have now io add Irom a letter before usj ano-
therBaleliy DAVIU Esq.- of" that

Ihe church yard, or those depo«ited in 
Ihe public vaultB,<.vr> re coi.sid red Ihe pro 
perty of the sextons, and they disposed of 
their horrible merchandize "accordingly, 
'o the hi;hent bidder, among (he inedi- 
i:al faculty.

The reint'inhei'nnre of being thus en» 
gaged in such n business caused .the ft- 
*oni/...(| terrors'of lln- dyin« man, nnd 
made him ros(li-ss,im ti| a i.-leigyman wus 
calh-d | (> i,iii,is| f.|. , onifurl lo a mind dis 
eased on his i] (iiiu, bod. And in order 
to show (hut «c do not slate these fear 
ful details without some R0on foundation, 
we now openly call upon Bishop On. 
derdonk ot this cily, | 0 say whelhe> he 
ever beard of such n cas« as we have 
detailed, or any on<-, smihir to it or 
whether 4ie was the clergyman who at 
tended the last moments ol the repentant

, sq.-
place, of ihii ph)periy »t pregeni ocotipie-t by 
him, comprchenrlinit fboot 400 a«es for 
the round sum of $1X0,0001  Thr purchase 
m nndentood t0 haT^ b|%n made by a compa 
ny of gentlemen, who ttfe already rngaged id 
laying ont streets, through the

Next C/overnor.— Many gentlemen «TO talk 
ed of as riext Governor of Maryland by the 
People of the Slatfe Doctor Sponoa of Wor 
cester; Mr. Cotman of Somerset; Mr. John 
C- Henry of Dorchetter; Gen. Potter of Caro 
line and Col. Veazy of Cecil. All these have 
been spokcrt of nothing prevents Gen. Emo 
ry of QUCHII Ann's and Col. Htighlelt of this 

being added lo the list, btit their being 
members uf the Senate, and therefore ineligi 
ble ai this time. The Governor Ii to be from 
the Eastnrn Shore.

Both bousea ot Congress react iq Washing, 
ton on Sunday next the 7th tn«t

/»/-«.
A pedtar i»Ufi liift cart, otertakihtt another 

of his clan on (ho road, was thus addressed 
  Hallo, triend what Ju you parry?1 Progs' 
and medicines,' *«i tb9 reply.- Ooodl' re 
turned the other, -you mat go'o/ie.rtl^I carry 

to

mivar.^ i «n-.w i .--The Gran<( Jnfy for 
tlm body of Washing^ County, (Md.) make 
a formal presentment u> the Court now in ses 
sion, of Jac6b Hoi.vdr, ifae keeper of the jail of 
lhat county, fur dorelictiorf of diUy as an 
officer, and for pcrverliagj ihe pillion Of which 
lie had charge, to th« UN of R -combination' 

in the traffic, in «Uve<. They also

tf e »n the attention of our reader^ 
to the ldver(i«emenl, which we publish 
to-day, for en improved edition of"iT/ii4 
Gint/e ^an'i Fads JUccum." To the 
lovers of the Drama, Turf, Sporting 
Fashi is, kc. we have no hesitation in 
recoil lending   The Vade Mecum," as 
equal .' not sopeilor to any publication
ofthtpnd webave seen.

LtTTie-RocK, (ARK.) Nov. IS. 
shall din contented. We have

LATEST FROM FRANCE.  A piece of 
an English newspaper was received in 
this city yesterday in a letter via Boston, 
containing the following articles which 
are probably of later date than any thing 
before received.

It is ascertained that of the Seven 
French Carliils shot at Santan-ler, M. do 
la Houssaye was one.

The medical gentlemen who had been 
appointed lo attend Fieschi, nnd have 
continued to visit him during the whole 
lime that his severe wounds inspired anx 
iety have declared him 10 be wholly cured. 
The woman Pe'it, implicated in Fieschi's 
Crime has been restored to liberty. She 
fainted on bearing the decree read by 
which .she is released from custody.

. Fieschi has been confronted with 
Mademoliellfe Nina Lassane. After the 
first day's inlerogatorj Fieschi g^ve her 
len francs to buy herself a new gotvn.-^ 
Fieschi however strange the fact may 
seern, is, we are assured, persuaded that 
he has killed nobody. He fancies that 
he is only liable to be transported; and 
yesterday^ as'he was expressing himself 
to that effect in bis confrontation, Nina 
La««ane viat »bout to undeceive him, 
when she was interrupted by the magis 
trate intrusted with Ihe investigation, fi 
appears that his error has been chiefly 
kept up by nn edition of the Journal de 
Parij, published expressly for him every 
day. Fieschi, in bis leisure moments, 
had, we are assure.il, dictaled>«bout 30 
pages of his "Memoires" to n Sergent de 
Yille, appointed la guard him. lie had 
even written a few of them which the po 
liceman intended to make a good profit 
of by getting them autographed; but M. 
jQuinquet has pounced upon the wholei 
Whatever may have been alledged to tbe 
contrary, Moray had really intended to 
die of inanition; bul his sufferings o^er

The Afcadetny at Eastori.  
Notice is hereby given, That the Trns-' 

tees of this Academy have appointed JAMES ' 
SHANLKT, Esq. to succeed John Neely, Esq. 
as principal inacher in the Classical Depart 
ment of the Seminary, and (hat the school 
will be oponed on Monday next, for lliereoep-
«! ^ r _.-'i_. K«^ 01 i   »   i , f -tion of 
tnendo

pupils, 
id, as ar

Mr. Shanley is high I j recom- ' 
.._.. , as an.accomplished teacher, by re< 
rfpeclalde gentlemen, who have been hit pupils? 
and instructed by him. He his gr?al ex|>e- , 
rierico as a leacher of youth, having laoghl ' 
many years in tbe city of Baltimore, and in -1 
Cambridge, at the head oflhe Academy ihere,' > 
with reputation. The Tiustecs flaller ihein- v 
Helves that Mi. Sbanley will give full satis- , 
tacliun to those, who think proper to place1 j 
pupils under his^harge.

there ' 
Shuoti

dec 5
THOS. J. BULLITT, Pres't. 

Iw3\v

To Rent lor tlie eusning year,
The farm oh Dover road, about two and A 

half miles from Easiuft, thA late residence of 
William Mackcy, Esq. deceased. This farm 
will be rented on accommodating terms Ifim-

I
t-

i

mediate application it made lo

dec 5
MACKEY., r ^

NOTICE.
The sfloscfiber wishes to purchase two ne-" 

grO men and one woman, between sixteen and! 
t»renty five years of age, of good character for' 
hiff own use, for which a liberal price in cash1 
will be given.-

, SPRY PENNY.
Talbot county, Bay Side, dee 5
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it How. DAVID CROCKITT, who rcaftie hri reiolution, afnd je>tenlay he

Strayed or Stolen from the Suh- 
soriber.ofi of aboril the 5th of July 
laet, a small pale red Cow with 

___ crumpled horns, with a small por 
tion of white under her belly, also a very 
small portion on the end ot her tail, tbe' ear' 
mark notrecollecind, any person knowing any 
thing of said Cort Bind will give information! 
io the subscriber, living in JECast6n, so that hi 
gets her' a'gain', shall be liberally rewarded for1 - 
thtif {rouble. . .

SAM. S. SATTERFIELD/ 
Easion Dec. 6-
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A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF
.Literature, Spor/tng, t&< 

, Fa-f&tons, Grazing. Jlgritul* 
lure, and Parioiu subjects of 

Inlereil and Amusement:
INTERSPERSED WITH i MULTITODE OF

Appropriate Engravings, 
INCLUDING PORTAITS OF

CELEBRATED WINNING HORSES.
PHILOSOPHICAL * ffATURAL

This popular journal, although but a Cow 
(months have pasted since it was commenced, 
haft already obtained an extensive and profit 
able subscription list, which is daily increasing, 
lind affords ample encouragement to Ilia pub 
lishers to persevere in their efforts to rendei 
It useful, amusing, and instructive.

|Cj*On the commencement of the ap 
proaching year, the VADE MKCUM will 
undergo several important improvements  in 
stead of fuur pages, it will be increased to 
EIGH-T- of nearly the present size, and conse 
quenlly, will contain almost double the quanti 
ty of reading matter which is now given   
Making it one of the largest and neatest quar 
to's ever published in the C/nitcd Stales. It 
will be printed on new type, and fine white 
paper, and the embellishments will be consid 
erably multiplied, &. of a superior older. Per 
sons desirous of- procuring the woik at the be 
ginning of the new volume, will please send 
Ihei r orders at onco   as they may Tail to bo 
 applied, as but few copies will bo published 
thore than are actually subscribed li>r ai the 
Ume.

subjects which aro particularly

i-t'ic-l titli Cum fit ty fiv«i to fifty pipuli r 
Jlays or Farces the price of which, saparate- 
y, at on* of our bookstores, would be at least 
thirteen dollars! Here, then, is an absolute 
saving of tan dol'ars in tho purchase or a well- 
stored Dramatic Library (to be had for an 
unprecedented small sum!) without taking in- 
o consideration the multiplied variety which 
s sent along with it, free of additional charge. 

Trie Gentlcmaa't VaAe Mccurt or Sporting 
and Dramalic Companion, is published every 
Saturday, on fine extra imperial quarto paper, 
of a superior quality each nurrber forming 
eight pages of the largest class, at $3 per an- 
lUm. Orders from abroad, postage paid, will 
» promptly attended to. and tho paper care 
fully packed, lo prevent it from rubbing by 
mail. As the number nf agents will be lim 
ited to principle cities, or such other places 
where a considerable subscription may be oh- 
tainedi Wo request those Who propose to patro 
nize the work, lo transmit by mail at bnce to
the publisher, 
of the different

Small notes of solviiut banks 
States, taken at |.ar. By en

embraced in this work will be more distinctly 
understood Irora the following brief anyalysis 
of them:

The Drama forms a material portion of the 
Gentleman's Vade Mecum  ' every   week an 
entire Flay or Farce la given. They are se 
lected with a single eye tj their merits alone: 
a preference, however, will be extended in all

closing a Five Dollar JVofe, two copies of the 
53per will be forwarded to any direction or 
lered, for ono year. Specimen number? will 
>e sent fo any part of the Union, by addressing 
the publisher, postage paid.

THE MODERN
1CTING DRAMA,

Has hitherto been issued in volumes of a- 
hout 300 pajjes each nonlainingthe PLnVS, 
FARCES &r. which appear in the Vade 
Mecum, neatly printed, and bound in elastic 
covers, for transportation and published eve 
ry six weeks Light volums constitute a act, 
or one year's subscription, the terms of which 
is 3 dollars, payable in advance |C7*Sub- 
*cribers to the Vade Mecum are entitled to a 
deduction of one third, when subscribing for 
the Modern Acting Drama. An ordei fur four 
sets will he thankfully received and the work 
forwarded to any direction, by inclo&ing a, ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir 
ous of securing a son of this work, will please 
to forward their names immediately the edi 
tion, which was a small one, is going off rapid 
y, and it cannot be re published at the sauie- 
ricn.
This work will undergo a [gate-rial improve- 

nent on th« commencement of a new series in 
January, 1836. It is intended to be publish 
ed Every Month, or as near the beginning as 
passible, each No. to consist of 48 pages of 
fine letter press printing and 12 numbers to 
constitute a Volume of 576 pages. Every 
Play or Farce which will be published, ia to

T. MI. OavcMM
In addition to their complete anoitmtmt of

Drugs and

NOUGti. .
Btibsurlber* wish lo take at foe Coach 

"$ and Harness Making business, four smart,
oltve, well grown boys, of good moral hahiis,
noys from the country would be preferred) 

fetwcen the ages of thirteen and sixteen years: 
wheat each of the following branches, vii.
W M^akingt -Harneii making, Smithing and
aihtlng. -

ANDERSON &. HOPK1NS. 
B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

beat manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups. 
&<>  Persons in this and lheV. adjacent 

niiek, wantin? any article plated, can have 
~~' the shortest notice and on the most 

iln terms.' Coach Makers in the ad- 
; counties can have Plating done at the 

16rt notice and as clietp'as they can have it 
pna in the city. " - A. & H. 
 " i ;

They have a good supply of the following 
tides, which they sell at the city prices, vit"

Cologne, Florida, Honey, Hungary, Laven 
Jer and -Toilet

WATERS.
Antique, Bears, Hair, Indian and Mercasserji 

Oils.
Cold Cream, Curling Fluid, Chlorine To-  , _ 

Wash, Indian Dye, Otl.> of Ro9e, Lip 3rt<rW&£UliTHElt SUPPLY Ot 
Pomatum, Powdet Puffs and Boxes, Rouge if 
pots, Toilet Powder, and Tooth Powder.

Brown and White Windsor, Almond. CM 
jihor, Castalfnn, Musk, Naples, Oxygen^ 
uf JRose, Paim, Transparent, CastiF"" 
Common White, Soaps and Shaving C 

Transparent, fled, Black and assor

Wafers and Sealing Wax.
Bed, Cloth, Comb, Flesh, Graining, I

1»W GOODS.
IX- & P, CHROOMB
just nwcived and are now opening, an 
'' 4

COACH, OiG, & UAJl-\£& 
JOHN W. MILI4H,

 JTU) V/lV/U'i ^/^ l*«i*» -a avmil)

Nail, Paint, Plate, Shaving,

Shoe and Teeth
Candies, assorted. Almonds, Bunch &.   

Raisins, Figs, Prunes in fancy boxeti. Grt 
Tamarinds,   -.-.-,'  <  

ORANGES & LEMONS,
Paints and Oil and Window Glaf*vaas 

sizes from 7 by 9 to IS by ?4, 'which 
will cut lo any size or pftitnrn.

First qnalitv Winier Sporm Oil, 
Sperm Oil, and Train Oil. :

nov 28 cowSt

ihej

_ supply of

fEW GOODS.
ijch, added lo their former stock, renders 
« aasorunenl very compleln.
"r Ako.'tQ WHICH ARE, A VAniETf OF

>%, Caasin'cUs, Merinocs, hose 
fyint Ittanfe/fe, Calicoes, &-c.

ALSO, 
|ras» Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,

:$.NK JrWOOD VVARR
AND A FULL SBI-PLf OJ

&c.

: OST RESPECTFULLY iriformihi!. 
friends and the public generally of Tal 

bot and the adjacent counties, that he has just 
returned from Bahimura with

ajirtt rate tuiortment nf the
BEST MATERIALS

In his line, which He is prepared lo manufac 
turo in the best 'manner and at Ihe shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some bx 
porienced workmen and his own attention to 
business he feels satiafied that he shall be able 
to give satisfaction to all who may patronize 
him. His shop is on Washington street near 
the Tan Yard ofMnsua^H. E. Bateman Si Co. 
and immediately fronting the Bay Side road.

He pledges himself that no exertions will be 
wanting on his part lo render !iis work equal 
to any manufactured on the Eastern Shore In 
point of style arid durability.

All kinds of repairs done at the shortest pos 
sible notice and on accnmmodaiing terms.  
O)d Gigs taken in exchnnge for work of any 
eind, or in payment of debts dile the subscrib 
er; or, he will give fair prices In cash for such 
as will hear repairing. 

april 1 1
P. S. He feels called on to say to his cus 

tomers that his absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing to circumstances bryond 
his control, but he has mirmount'eil them alt, 
«nd in permanently flxcid with a determination

. ,
Has ju«t -returned from Bultimnre with the 

FashionH adaptod to the presenland approach- 
ing season.. He also wiih.es to inform his cus; 
tomers artd .the puWio generally, that whilst 
in the city he look

on
from one of Ihe most distinguished cutterfi and 
upon the most approved plan. If any gentle 
man patronizing Die miW.ril|or, shotlld not ba 
fitted, he will either furnish the materials anil 
make a new garment or ^armehtspr pay fol- 
Ihe materials and keep the gariueut ur iar- 
ments not fitting

or A
Tb be

DRU&&

cases to native productions when they can be 
obtained. Independent oiriticiems, carefully 
excluding all invidious comparisons, and re 
commended by their brevity, are occasionally 
inserted; as also, Biographical Sketches, An 
ecdotes, and Bon Mots of prominent Comme-

,
be accompanied by a beautiful aild appropri 
ate En'gravtiitfr  making in the course of the 
year neatly Fifty two Embellishments lo 
which will be added a^ a Frontispiece.;! full sic 
ed slerI Engraving, Containing the likeness nf 
six Distinguished Actors and Actresses. No 
alterations will be made from the present terms

dian* of the present and past ages, of _ which aL.,, er901, who desires , 0 ple8erve an hl 
rare and inexhaustible compilMlon is in store. va | uab|en,,|| e(,iion of the best Dramalic At. 
1 he publisher, by the liberality of the mana 
gers of tho two- Philadelphia Theatres, and 
Buveral other gentlemen connected with the

} Wines.

Oils, Paints, Dye-Stufls, Glass,
The subscribers having 

associated themselves iu 
the

AMONG THEM 
IL.P. Maderia, 

I tshrl Pale Sherry 
'"iriffand Port
r Cosrnlao Brandy, 
"fJirit
lye Whiskey,
Ml Raisins in whole half and quarter boxes,
linds, , , 

tiff rind Coarse Salt,
Old Java Coffee, .

FjREsn

to fill up the vacint spnce his absence caused 
for the lime in his business.

SCFTlie subscriber wishes to obtain a BODY 
MAKER. Constant employment and the high 
est cash price will be given.

.I.W.M.

SOMERSET Co., E. S MARYLXK-X
The buildings and grounds of this anvien

establishment huve been recently repaired arit
improved fur the reception of
TRAVELLERS OR

TEAS.

stage, has obtained a very excelltrit and nu- 
rnerous selection of Plays ami Farces lor the 
Vade Mecum; many of them have never ap 
peaied in rirint. , ., 

tH^TURF.
A faithful record is kept of all the Run 

ning and trotting Matches in this country and 
England. Biographies and correct portraits of 

_ celebrated thorough bred Horses are published 
" Once a _month. Every fact relative to the 

bretnlirig, ulanagentenl, keeping, and the dis 
eases of this invaluable aiiunal is pirti-rular 
ly atiendnd to.
TIML SPORTING

ihor* should forward his name forthwith, as 
the edition will bo limited lo the number 
which is absolutely subscribed for. fccj°T/ie
piibtiithcr pledget kiii.itlf lo make this work 
qual in iiitcrcrt' and Superiority oj execution to 
his prospectus, or he icillrrfund the price oj 
snbicrii'tinn, free oj nil charges No subscrip 
tion received unless the terms are complied 
with. No work of this kind has ever been at- 
tomptnd in the United States, and none is more 
likely to prove popular and satisfactory.

ICT^Any person collecting four subscribers 
to the Genllcnuii>'^ude JUecum, or the .Mort 
em Acting DmniftVand remitting the amount 
of one year's subscription, ((3) for each shall 

 eoenled with the Nivelitt Mai^asine, in ' '

and taken the B\*n* re 
cently occupied by Doctor SamunV.llV. Spen-' 

and formerly by , Moore &. Kfcllie, havi* 
|nst returned from Baltimore with an o.itir 
new assortment of Drills, Medicines, Oila: 
Paints, Dye-stiilfs, Glass, ho. '.&.c.~sand 
offer them to their friend* and the public 
on the most reasonable forms

EDWARD SPE-DDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON.

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all limesch«or«| 
fully prescribe fur, and give direct ions loan 
parson* calling on them at their Drug SloreJ

pertn, Mould and Dip Candles. 17 ''-*" . 
'-rally .PUrhyihibbl. , '* l ' ^

iladelphia Uuck Wheal Flour.
heese, .

cranberries, ^-ft
-All of which will bo ofTcrod at i email ad 
anoe.
N. R. A full 8\ip.n,ly of warrttnlbd

CAST STJiEL AXKS.
i'Eastoh, Nov. 14. 6o\v6v-f

in search of Health or Pleasure, for whom the 
iiesl means of nn'ertainment and accommoda 
tion within the ability of the proprietor will be 
provided.

The situation, which ii easily aroeesiMo, be 
ing wiihin halfn day's ride tif White Haveii, 
Cambridge, or Easton, to which towns STEAM 
BOATS regularly report, is one of the most airy- 
and coiuf irlable in this sectiori of* the cotiutrv

'Ihe waters of thesn Spring* have hehn 
centi\f analysed by jPnifessnr Uncatel,

dcjjgney Jo be a rtvfini ofati 
Ihe best Cathode H'oH-i in Ih * KngftA 

Language, in wiekltj niiiH&rr«, al
S cents each,

Tho dearth and scarcity ofthe bcsl Cnthijio 
works must long have Wen f noiircfi ot regret 
to bvery intelligent and observing Catholic in1 
America. So limited has been the sale, and 
so gfcat tho fX|>en8e of priming those books, 
hat but few individuals in the country haVb 
inch sufficiently enterprising to imdbrtaka 
heir publication; and their price, in coiiee- 
|u«nce. has bt-en more than proportibnally 
h'gh. In fact, so dear have Calholiq hoiiM 
n general heen^ that It has been e,i\tirp!y ihi- 

poewble lor the podrer members of the Cai>.lik 
oommunity, who stand most in need i.f iH- 
strnclion, and fur whom the books hate irt 
general bt-Rii compiled, 10obtilh copies, eVuli 
of those works which ate nearly essential W 
ihepraclice of religion. 

The siibicnber has long since observed till
»l \V 11 K Mm i\J in.^ni _ . _*_* L^'l _. _J.   ..i'*.

ndcl

free of charge.

Easton, Oct. S 1st. 1335.

re- 
the

Suto Geologist, and classed by him among the 
ALKALINE Ferruginous Waters.

Many win* hnve enjoyed the inestimable 
blessings of thnir healing and invigorating vir 
tues, hare phmntinced them the best of their 
law In the United Stales. They are partic 

ularly beneficial in bilinuo disorders, aa well 
s during convalescence from most dimaaes Ik
.....** -t:_ _ f- ^. ' . . t t«_.

fact with the iHmost regret, and n.ay cbrtnirU 
ly say, that up to this lime, he has at irasl 
dune something to reduce the prices of thti 
most necossjijy Catholic works Oiir religiouJ 
are books s: I I however, extremely dear; »nd 
the Subsc'ibur, depending on thu sup|turl nl \ 
liberal and enlightened Catholic community 4, 
hasdeiorminml tnineu'pa Periodical fnSlicatinij 
xvhich, by itt cheapness, will place ail :he be»l 
Catholic works wiihin the riwch of the pboit 
e«t individual; and Irom the neatnpsj dud bl- 
eiranco of its execution if ill be found tfruritt* 
of a plaen in the libraries of the rich,.. Such4} 
Publication as that whlhli (tie Snbectiber pt

E. S. St J. D.

AUCTION
ffas jnBt received front BiU'unore atdd 1 

opened- at his store honse, an additlonn

pose* to istno, has long teen called for bj. tb- 
exlgcnbiea of the Catholic cnrninuuityi »nrt (tin

rhihimpjrled llacing llorse, Messenger.
The'Aiuericaii IVutiing Mare, Lady Jack- 

sun.
The Racing Mire, Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipse.
The true blooded popular Morse, Chateau 

Mirgaux.
1\\o American Trolling Horse. Top Gal.

The well known English Race Horse, 
Touchstone,

Mundig; the winner of the Derby Staked in
 June, 1335.

The unrivalled American Trotter Andrew 
JackSori. .

The celebrated English Horse, Gloocoo.
A complete treatise on Hiding, with four 

teen Illustrations, fot the improvement of La 
dies in that most healthy of all exercises.

Explanation of the Automaton Chess Pluyer, 
lllustr-iled by eleven engravings 

. Four Engravings, desiignnd to-represent th« 
scorio which lodk place in Paris in July la«t, 
on the attempted destruction of the Royal Fam 
ily of France with a View of the Infernal 
Machine, arid 4 likeness of the jfiSissin, Ue-
fard. 

A correct Picture of a Race Course, occu-
 rivinz the width uf seven columns. 

SPdllTINO.
Besides other mailers belonging td this head 

there will be published c-irreci accounts ol 
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Feals, Gym 
nastic Eio'cisos, ^[ualir Excursions, Fishing, 
Gaming &"  w ' tn anecdoiou of noted Dogs. 

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
T^ho publisher has employed the assistance 

bf an excellent artist to furnish a regular series 
«f Engravings of the difforent beautiful uni 
forms worn by the .principal Volunteer Corps 
of Philadelphia, New Yofk, Bottun,. Ifcilu 
roore and other cities, which will b<» publish 
ed iwmudioally, with a particular description 
o'f esdi, (nr-nished by a competent hand.  
This Bubject forms a peculiar attraction to the 
ireneral interest of the work. 
9 SlO'LEMEN'S FASHIONS.

A quarterly review is made out by a gen 
tinman connected with a fashionable house in 
Philadelphia, explanatory of the various nn- 
t-roTenvmts and changes which costumes worn 
Id tHe dreed oirtsle* constantly undergo: by 
Witch it will be rendered an easy task for dra- 
W)rs arid tailors, at a distance, to suit their 
Eustomcrg with the most approved colours and 
Modern style of apparel at the earliest possi 
tile oeriod.

.MISCELLANY Allliough the purposes 
of our sheet may appear tu%e confined to the 
iflvefal leading subjects which have been sta 
ted, We deem it proper to say, that thoru con
 tantly is, in addition to tbesn, a considerabh 
ipace allow/d for miscellaneous matter, sucl 
M Tales, Poetry, Anecdote*, Legerdemain, at 
Kfritome of Ne*», Places of Amusement, Sta 
tlttlci, Vlgricult\ne, Domestic Economy, Val 
uable Receipts, Sic. Also, a repubRcation o 
th« best and most popular of the old Englii 
and A-n«rican ^rwtling and National Songs
 >«( to miiic: besides many other matters, ie 
"trding which an interest is supposed to exis 
" m^-f. £  the above explanation, it will b
-een thttt the Gentleman'* Vade Mecnra i 
ptrttcolarly de«i(tned as a companion for th

  patrons of trie'Turf; the Drama, bportin^, th 
Fashions, &c. Il is worthy of notice, that it 
patron* in the co-use uf 6r*e j«ar, will be fur

NOTICE.
The Commiwioners for Talbot county again 

ivc niitice to the Trustees of thl several 
chool districts in said county, where schools 
ave been established under the Act of 18-15, 
iJ the Supplement thereto, and lo all pur- 
jus in ihose districts, where dchnols have not 
et been established, ths4 it will be impossible 

or them to extend to the people the benofiig 
nd advantages of said Aoi and supplemnnt, 
o far as they are authorized and roques'ed to 
evy ort the taxable property of said coilnjy fdi 
he payment of teachera, &o. until the Trng- 
oes already, and Ihoso hereafter to b$ ap 
wiintedi shnll make report of thoir proceedings 
greeahly to the law. .
They are therefore earnestly" requested to 

make report of their proceedings to the Com- 
lisiior.ers on or before the 32d day of Deonm 
er next, to enable them to make such provi 
ions as the law seem* to authorize and re 
uire of them. The Commissioners for T«l
t county will meet on the 22d December 

ext.
, THOS. C. NICOLS, Clerk.

nov 28

».»,...., Athenian Buildings, Franklin 
lace, Philadelphia, and they may rest aasur- 
I that every attention will be paid to havfc 

" em carefully transmitted by mail. 
Dec. 5,

NOTICE. .
Ry virtue of a writ of vendiliorii exponas 

o me directed ag.iinit the goods &chattles o 
amosGarny at the instance of John Slovens 
dminimrator of \Villiam Jenkins use of Jo 
9ph Turnnr, Executor of Richard Millis, de 
caned and Edward Roe, assignees will bo

sold for cash at Eanon, on Tuesday the 8tl 
'ay of December next, between the hours o! 

o'clock and 4 P. M- of said day all the righ 
itle. interest, c<a,im and demand of him the

said Oarey lo a farm of plantation lying nn> 
eingsiliiate in Chapel district near the Chap- 
1, be the quantity of acres what Ihoy raay or 
mown by whitever name or names the same

may be called. Also all his right to three 
egroes, Charles, Perry and //arrison, it beinf 
lie undivided part of the estate of Isaiali 
lathe), late deceased; air taken in execution 
nd will be mid to pay and satisfy said veiuli 
ioni, interest and cost due and to become duo 
hereon Attendance by 

JAS. ARRINGDALE, Constable. 
nov 38

JUSTICES PRACTICE.
The subscriber has published the second o 

ditionuf the Justices Practice by J. H. B. La 
robe. This edition brings down the Law 
relating to the Justices of the Peace and Con 
stables, and those subjects in connection with 
vhich their agency may bo required, to Dec 
1834 wh'icl) terminated to March I835inclu 
slve- While the general arrangement of th 
work remains nearly the same as in the firs 
edition, a great d«y»> of matter has been adde 
which experience had shown to be useful, an 
in particular the chapter on conveyancing ha 
been very muoh enlarged, so as to furnish th 
Justice of the Peace with precednnls in mos 
i.f the cases connected with the transfer 
property, thRt can occur befure liini.

|-C7"The price is >»} per copyf bound i 
Law sheep'.

F. LUCAS, Jr
No. 138 Market street, Ualtlmu 

(tar. 29

rWWIT)
Also, a POUND and STABLE for 
at may be sent to him for sale. .
His terms will tie moderate, and every at 

ntjon paid to property committed t» Im tare.
N. B. Hu hns regular licence for selling 
oods of every description.
nov 21 9t

'hich ho thinks will bear the most mitlntr 
mparisnn with the market. These added
his forwmr stock rendcis tvs as'sortment very 

iwral and complete, he invites his friends 
id the public generally to call artrl see him.
Nov. 7 eow4w Nt <u\r\v

BY HIS EXCELLENCY, 
AMBS THOMAS,Governoi- 

OP MARYLAND,

W IIBRKAS, by anaot o Gen
eial Assembly of this State, passed a

snssion eiijlilee.i hundred and five 
milled, "An act. to reduce into. one tho eev 
ral aotsof AsBnrrvbly re8|wciin« Eleclioia, aa 

regulate' said EK-ciions," il is directed 'tha 
ie Governor ani! Coiincil after having receiv 

ed the returns of elections of members, to re- 
resent this SlMe in tho Congress of thn U 
ited States, fthnll enumerate 
he number of voles given for rauhand ever; 
jerson voted for as menilmr of Congress nfi're 
ait), respectively, nod shall thereupon declor* 
y Proclamation, Wfrne.d by tho Governor, thi 
ante or liames of the person or nWsb'ris duh 

_lecled in bach, rospsclive disUiot-V And ai 
Election having been huld on M inday the fl»n 
nstant, ngfreeubly to law, in the wveral 
rressionaf districts for members to roprosen 
h'is Siaie in the Congress of Ihe U. Slates a 
foresaid, and the returns of said election hav 
ng been runeivd, nn-J thn number of vote 

given for each and every person voted for a 
nemhnr en" Congress as afor-said, having he* 
mumeraUd and ascertained by the Govcrno 
nd Council, we do by thfs our Proclairration 
eclare tiial by Oie said returns it appear* tua, 
Dim iV. Sieeltv. Esq in Ihe first l)isirini» Jas. 
klfred Pearce, Eso,. in llm second Dial net, Jan 
furner, Es<]. in the third Dibliicl, 'Renjarni 

Howard and Isaac MoKiin, K.bqiiires, In th

No. 79 MARKET STREET, UAI.IIMORB 
Would respectfully inform his friends and 

ho public in gime.nl, that Ho has selected in 
his and in other Markets a handsome and

 Well ussotlted sli><-k «if .
Fresh Fait Dry Good*

rrhich will bo Bold on very accommodating
rrms.

N. B. Jnst received a large quantity ol 
[,adte« English Merino Cloaks (a good artl-

.bqii
ourth District, Gcorae C. VVashiagton, Ear 
n the fifth D'wlrtot, Francis Thoinas, E«q- j 
fie sixth District, and Daniel Jenifer E<q- i 
he seventh Oistrlnt, \yere duly elected mom 
firs to represent this State in the Congreaa o 
he United States. ' '' >- 

Given Under f.ur hand and th 
Great Seal of the State of Mary 
land, this thirteenth day of.Octo
ber in the year of our I. 
thousand eight hundred and*thirl 

live, and of the Independence of the Unite 
States the sixtieth. :

JAMES THOMAS. 
By the Governor,

THOS. CoLBBBTH, Clerk , 
of the Council- .

teacher Wanted.
A school teacher is wan led for district No 

70, in Sussex county, State of Del. He ma 
sustain good moral charactor, V be well qua 
ified to loach .reading, writing, arithmetic an 
English Grammar.

This district embraces the' town of Sea fore 
which is a healthy place- A single man i-ou 
readily obtain board, or a man with family 
boose.

D. CONWELL, 
JAS. DARBLY, 

School CVmmitlee.
00131 314

NEW FAL,Li
DRY GOODS.

and Farmer* Manual. ; §i (
The object of Ihe publication is to dlrtcml

nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation y/ flielr parochial dulies bj B ffurdinff, at 
iftlie MulbUrry Tree, in all iu varl«iui«  onuiinoiily 1,>W r«us »» t"« iwwsmf/

The rearing of Silk Worms   The production I Indje aiid intlruclioo. The Subscriber, ihbrrf 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in timttWe earnwtly rtqueit* that lt\n fiifhorx and

il« arid well made) -at the extremely low 
$4 50. a 
I'M,

MAIIYLAND,
talbot County OiplnriV Court,
  *.. .Cihday of November .#. D. 1845.

On application of James C- Hamfoleton, ad 
ministrator nf Isaiah .Rathell late of Talbot 
'rtounty deceased II is

  ORDjCttBD, That ho give the notice ii- 
juired by' law for creditors t» exhibit their 
iUiiuijk against llie said deceased's eaiaie and 
lint he cause the aarne lo be published onco 
n each week Pir the space of three successive 
weeks in ono of the newspapers printed in the 
town of F,aflton.

,In iMlunony that the foregoing is truly co- 
'" "  "*  ' pied fiomthe minuws'of'proceed- 

ings of Talbot eourity Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto, set my

 Sndand tiwueal ofmy office affixed this 6th 
dirt of November in the year of our Lord 
«i«hti:eri hundred and thirty five. 

V.... JAtf PRICE, Register
of Wills for Talbot county.

itcompUance to u> above pHcr 
^'\ NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the Subscriber of Talboicounty halh

nfctainod from the Orphans' cortrt of Talboi

J
iH-y in Maryland, letters of hdinmistration 
 ifcir p'ertonal eatate of Isaiah Rathell, 

ale df Talbot county deo'd. all perwms having

most approved method- The importance of 
this knowledge will appear from the faol llinl 
the nett profit of land devoted to tho culture 
01 Silk, is donblo, tfnot triple, to that derived 
from any oilier crop which nan bepui Upon il 
It is also a fact, that every moderate farmer 
pan raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with liis ordinary agricul 
tural wnerattons. But in order to avail him. 
self of tliis facility to obtain competency and- 
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
him, he must po-Mess himself of information 
on the subject for without it his attempl* 
will be fruitless. It is, .therefore, the object 
of the Commilloe to diffuse this info'mation 
as extensively as possible, and at the cheapest 
rate. The publication will contain a com 
plete manual or directory from sowing tho s«ed 
lo reeling the Silk, together with such fact* 
and exrwriment", as wi|l enable farmer* to 
raise Silk and'prepare it for market, without 
further kuowludgo or aitsistaiice. It will also 
eonlain interesting matter on agricultural sub-

Clergy ID general  ti£llNiXeri, (heir jxiiverfUl 
influence jn order to Inrrriiirr- tll» "ttiiyvl^tiij "t 
tlie work and to obtain   «niJlcienl number otf 
Subscribers to enabje'liiiu to cany it on fviib, 
MiioooM. Bjr ihfte means Ihry wiJI.augment 
llie  pirilual ovmforit of their nbtigta, and

jncts in general
 The Cullittist will, be pnblinhm) 

in m'on'ihiy numbers of Eifrht Quarlo Pages, 
at FIFTY CENTS a year. No subscription4 will 
be received unleat paid in advance, and lor not 
leas than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G UOMSTOcr, 
Secretary, Hartford. Conn4 ., (o whom also, 
Communications may ho addresasd, which, if 
nosl paid, will be attended to.

ICJ"Editors who will copy the alxivd, shnll 
oceive the publication for une ymir.

Hartford, April, 1933-mair 2

areMBra* against the said deceased's estate 
hirebt warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper! Vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or 
lefpre the 1st day of June next or they 
cnaf utherwUeby law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

diven under my hand this 6th day ot 
Novurober 1835.

 Jaines C. Hambleton, AdmV.
of Isaiah Rathell, dec'd 

Nov. 7 ____

to decline busi
Mill, respectfully recjuests all 

those indebted to him, tu call and settle their 
woounts immediately by cash, note or other 

as further indulgence cannot be given   
SAMUEL UOPKINg-

Tttlbot County, to vyit
On application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of Hi. 
county afor<?8»id, by potiiion m writing of Ben- 
/amin Parroit baling that he is m aotua coo- 
flnemnnt, and praying for the benefit of the act 
Of asaerab'.y, pa«se.d at NovembnriiHMi.iii, eigh 
teen hundred and flve, for tha relief of Insol- 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on th» tnrms mentioned m the said 
acts and the said Benjamin Parroit hav 
ing complied with the several reum.Uw r.. 
quired by the said note of assembly I do here 
by order and adjudge that the aaid Benjamiit 
Parrott be discharged from.his imprisonment fr 
Ihat he be and appear before the judgss of 
Talbot County Court, oti the third Monday 
in May Term next, &. at such other days $  
limes4 aa the Co-Art sTiall Jirect, the eiJme 
time is appointed for tho craditora of the said 
Benjamin Pairo'tt to attend, and ahew cause 
if any they have, why the - -J »--'  - 
Parrott should not, have Ihe 
said acls of AssemMy- ;, ,
Given uiidef my hand the Slat day of Mareh 

18*35. 
nov 11

contribute, in a great tu«t,*ur*, to dixix-J iho pre^ 
judices by wKich our brethrflfi of other de 
nominations are Unfortunately filjnded

TKRMS, l'h« Catholic Periodical Library 
will be published in Weekly numbers, «if Sfijr 
picot r^rh, duodecimo sire, on fine royal paper 
aiiu beautiful new type, stllrhed in handsome 
wrappers, and will embrace the whole of the 
mnM celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, togclhdr with a large fund of ecclman- 
lical hiitory. The firit Nombei will bk issnnl 
on Saturday November 7ih. Terma ofSuo- 
icriptiuri (4 Pet wl'itium, or t'fg/il Leiilt per 
JViimAer, payable in adv^ncu. Libeul com- 
missiurit will bs allowed to Ag«nta- Any ajx 
persons, who may live at a distance, remitting 
a twenty dollai note, inny have six c*pite of 
ihk viotk tent tliem fnruoo year.

N B. Postmasior* throughout the roun'rj 
are requented lo act at Ag«int.

Th« following ia a list of a few of ihe worka' 
which will bo insuad in thl« piiblication, and 
winch \vit!l follow each other in rapid sucrea- 

on.
M'xncVi Travds of an Irish Gentleman id 

search of a religion, Iliiasuot's /Visiory of iho 
Variations of (lie Pinteftiuit Churches, The 
Faith of Catholic?, by Kirk and Be'ringlon, 
Hnywjrdcn's True (Jhurch of Chriut shown, 
Huywaidcn's Charily and Truth, Mores Ca- 
ihnliri.or Ages nf Fnilh, Momford <n Question 
of Quoaiions, Mninrord's Catholic Scripluriati 
l.ingiird'i Ilintory of iho Anijlo-Saxon Chnroh, 
Perpetuity of the Knith, Dr. M'Hale'a Evi- 

ihe Catholic Church, 1

benefit of the

E. N.

BLANKS
OF EVERY DESCRiPTION 

SAf.R TA TIU8 OFFICfc

uors nf llie Israaliice, Fleniy's^ Manners oi 
Christians, Lanuegao's Kcolfsiastifral History 
ol Ireland. Bishop I lay'a Works, Prhice Gal- 
litxin'a Controversial WrUingX Manning'* 
Works, O'Leary's Tracts, ><« Bonavenlure's 
Life of Christ, Chslloner's M<Hlitatiun» But' 
ler'a Book of the Chatholie Church, Butler'a 
Fealivnliand Fasis, Butler's l.ive* of Saiate, 
Dr. l.incard'n edition of Ward's Errata.

The above i»a Collection of Standard Ca 
tholicWork». which could not he purehaawl 
for l«w» than aevenly dollars; »nd it would h« 
almost impoMible to i«l>t«in many of the worka 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now he obtained in this «he«(> 
and elegant Periodical fur the uncommonly 
low pricn of about Twenty Dollars

AH new Catholic. Worka will b» published 
in the PERIODICAL I.maAar as soon aa receiv 
ed; and able translators will be provided for all 
thn European publications of peculiar excel-' 
 nee.

JOHN DOTTLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Editors of Papera in the country by giving 

the above a few insertions, and Mndinu Ihe 
papers containing It Id the publisher, will enti 
tle iheiusehee tea copy of tlie wwk foron* 
,« . . Oct 9

'**

rapidly increasing nunilrai uf llie meinbria h'e 
our Holy Crunch seeiUB lully t«ivl»lify, him nf 

= «...... s v~- - -- ....,...... -_.-, ._- th* expectation thai it-will m«»et -with aafll-
lebilities, piocceilin^ from protracted sicknrs»,|cient encouiagen>«nt to.enable him tu conduo. 
nay bo eCectually ielie»ed, a\td VigaruuoUa&lihUt Icccessfullj. He, therefore, n.lwi.ihal«ind .. 
n a sh'ort- tlnie rwtoted by ihelt puiflfyinj »ndlina the expense and risk aucnttihg it, and cou/ 
tonic txiwura. , ,, IBdlng enUr^ly in tlie liberality timl |enerosiljj 

The^^ undersigned, .in dfTeringithe bwieftiS oil of Ui» Mluw Catholic* of the United SUtri 
theae irnt-era to his fellow oitTzans, can orityl»nd the Canada*, haa tre»>l+»d tb put it. 

ill do all in his powe*4 to rerid^rlpreas forwith; «nd h»j" ' ' '

*•**,

__lr||||, | ,M|, WW TsT ~~ir""""""""" """" "
»nf .»i i M.Ii v " ¥""" "" ol'ths Harl-liviice of thai learned and dove 

lord county.Silk Society, bite corrnnbrrceiJ a The tindmtaklnu Is one .which Is ehiinenily 
monthly publication, railed the 8)IK CUIturist calculated lo di»«enu'nale the principles of our:

holy religion widbly throughout tlie cuinmu^ 
nitv, and to a»»l«t Ins clergy in the diecharsri

an on-



IHE subscriber begs leave to. return his 
to his friends and the publio generally, 

or the liberal support and tncourngement 
which they have extended to him in the way 

r his businetw.
avinjj removed hit hat stora to the house 

atcly occupied by Mr. \Vm. L. Jones, as s 
luck and Watch-maker's shop, diioclly onpo 
le to the Saddler's sh.ip of Mr. William VV.
lijjgins, hu intends keeping on hand 

a lurgt and <«meui Mtovlmeiil of

'-!*,

" EromTlie New York Mirror.

A M3GEVD. 

BY WM. C. BKTAST.

Upon a rock that high and shoor 
KMSO from the mauntiin's bro*st,

A wuary hnnter cf tho deer 
ItaJ sat him down lo rest,

And baud to the s -ft summer sir,
}li«i _ut red brow and sweaty hair.

All dim in hazo ihe mountain lay,
With diinini-r «altsbetween, 

A:.d rivers glimin. r J on their way.
By forests, lainlly seen: 

While cv.it r.sc a murmming sound 
Frjm brooks bolow and bees around 

Hu listened till ho sr.emed-to hear
A vuioe sdS'ift ami U'\X", 

Thai whether in the mind or car,
Tlv; listener scarce might know; 

\Vitii su3h a tone « » sweet and mild, 
Tho watching mother lulls her child.

  Than weary huntsman," thud it sun
  Thuu Hint with toil and heat; 

The p'eas-.nt land of rest is spread
Befi'tO thy woary feet, 

And those wlio.il ill <u would'sl gladly sei 
Are wailing there t-j welcome ihee." 

licloikod, aiul 'twist the earth am! s'.;i
A-nidst Ihe noontide lm», 

A shadowy region met hifr eye1 ,
And grew buiicath his gw;, 

AJ if the vapors of ih«> a-.r,
Had jjalhefficl into shapes so fair. 

Groves freshened as he looked, and flow 

ers
Showed bright on rocky bnnk, 

And fountains swelled beneath the bowers
Whcro do.T and -phenslnt drink, 

He siw tlie glittering streams, he heard
1'hn ru-.ilin<rbougl'.tlio twittering bird

Anl friond9--tllB dead id" lM>yhood ilear,
There lived and walked again: 

And thorn was one who many a year
Within her grave ha'd lai>l, 

A fuir y mnj girl, the region's pr'.de 
His heart was breaking when she died 

TJuun.linjr, »s washer wont, the came
lli«;ht towards his resting p'.ace, 

And strt'te.h'ij hei hand and called h'.s
name,

Wilh sweet and smiling face, 
Forward wilh fixed nnd eng-sr eyes, 

Th. tm-y.r.rl-iTi.-.'.. m r.'cuu r'.ae.

B»fr Uie nick* MM 
_^,,,J*-«fe........

A fcarfi:! [(.slant, and nonore, 
Tho dream and life al once were o'er

nils,

RETREAT
THE SubBcribcrobnp) Ifave to inform hli 

irionds and the public generally, that he h»» 
taken anij tilled up the above named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, i
ot feast on. where he will at all times be found 
ready to wail on ill tfiose who niay think pro 
per to- give him a call. His table will be f up- 
plied Vvilh the best the market will  Bbrd^bis 
Rar furnished with the choicest, Liquor*, and

Jgmidlural

The subscriber is prepared with asupply of

whioh ho thinks he can safely warrant to be 
(H)iial,ii) liiiiifulntsa of workmanship and qual - 
ly gencially, to any manufactured in the 

aiul will soil on the most accouimoda- 
i>rm*. 

To codntry u\er(>hanU or oXhnrs. buvinjf to
bu will Si'11, by the. duzcn, aa luw 

13 tlic runt* ij'i.ilily of huts cm be had in aci- 
y markit

Furs ol all kinds, purchased or tsken in ex- 
 hnnyo, at tlic nniiitsT r.vsn firict*.

KNNAM.S KOSZIiLL. 
Kaston, Jan. 17 if

with his knowledge of tha business, 
with hid exieiuivo acquaintances and  "per 
fect good rndcratatiding with the public, In 
duces him to believe he will be ijiilaiu'aii>i>v a 
generous public. . - -; ''. 

CALEB BROWN. 
N. R Private Partici can at all times be ac 

commodated with private apartments & alien- 
live mrVjicU and ho intends lu kccpi»i all 
times while In teaton, Obiter*, 'l«rra^Kn»,

SOLOMON BAHttETT

Tavern Keeper, Easton , Md.
Respectfully infoiins his friemls and the 

public jj"iierally tha'. he still continues to car 
ry on the above business at his old stand on 
VVa^hinsJinn street, opposite the office of Sana- 
ur.l Hsmljltjuw, jr. E»j. where ho is prepared 
tn aceuiirninlate travellers and others who may 
lie pleaded lo pnlroriiza his establishment   
Mis Ha' is well slocked with the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the mnrket will afToid hit) stables are in good 
order and writ stocked with piovtnder lie 
I as in his employ careful oysilern and he as

n-H tile I'o'ihc noiiiinir shall hu wanting on 
his pat I to pive general

IviBloii, ,):in. SI, IH.i5
N. H. !S. 11. will a,t all times pay the 

highest market prices for Teirupinv*, Oysters 
ind \\ ihl Duuka.

Fowls. &.G &c. Stc 
'1 he public » obedient servant,

may £   ' .

$100 UfcWAKD.^
RAN oil from the subscriber -between $nt, 

- urday I7lh and tWadnesdaTJlhc 
21st of this rmjuth of May, a ne 
grulud named. '  

JACOB,
ofla\V-ncy complexion arid if rat 

a (fcet 7 or 8 inches high lm-,ooUntnA4rVti >,is 
ralhcr mild, but changeable whenspokcqd   
he shows his whi»6 tooth .a grfoddeal whe^ he 
speaks in his ordinary xroj It he is laborer) 
and seems to Work his whole body. 7t '»» ip 
posed he went off oh the Saturday before i

carefully and well luantifkctuied of the best 
materials, consisting of both Cast and Wrought 
sheared kinds, of the different models and 
aizca most arproved in Maryland and Virginia 

Aim extra castings fur every part of the 
ploughs as they may want renewing whioh 
will be furnished at m.nitrate prices.

WllliAT FANS
with some recent improvements which facili 
i ale tlie work by concentrating the wind tuthr 
propet point.

CORN SHIDLERS
of Ike most approved lands.
CYLINMUCAL STRAW CUTTKRs!

t supoViar article the use ol which is particu 
larly advantageous, in a season like the pre 
sent when grain is scarce, asthf}1 very rapidly
f I i . e\ - 'ik. _

/'or Safe, tlie well bred Horse

Ivanhoo was sired by Chester, 
best son of Mr. Hambieton's old 
Tor?.,out of an Oscar, mare, was 

_ ___ seven years old last Spring, lie 
s a remarkably surd fual (fetter and his colts 
will b«vra comparison with the cults ot any 
iion*e in the county of the same age. For 
terms apply to the subscriber.

FAYETTE G1BSON, 
Sept. 36

Lulling Machine
JAMES LUCAS respectfully 

publio, that his Fulling Machine ., 
complete order, and pledges himself 
any work that may be put in his 
well executed-as it can be done »n , 
tern Shore or elsewhere. His prices 
low.  .

Seduce straw, liny, corn lop, 8cc. to a pn 
sluln for thu.ftHHl of animals. 
II inch box f'27 extra knives per pair 
14 inch do 45 do 0 
10 is. do suiled to horse power

extra knives 
with several other kinds of straw cutteroai 
J5 to |15. Hingn a.nil common seeding Har 
rows. Cast s'.iicl Axes, Mattocks, 
shovels, fee.

GRASS SEEDS, Orchard Grass, Hoards, 
Timothy, ito. 
t iaving an Iron Foundry cun reeled with th<> 

natablUhiucnt I can. furnish caRtinKS of the

Sunday of (he Whitsuntide Holy days He! is 
a tihrtiwd and specious fellow vrhoevel \Qt\\ 
deliver to the subscriber the said, abscond rig 
st'ivaiit, or secure him 9o that the 
can get. him. shall n-ceive ihe above tewi I. 

ROB'T.H. GOLDSBORQUG/f
near Ea*1on Tflluot ronnl . 

F.uslern Fhoreof Marvl id 
Msv 97 ^ 

ftW

qual|tjr for hor^e powers, '" &o. k mill gearing, cider

i and B;illiuioi£f Pack
Tilt BPl.KMlllD MHW M.nbf

T II O'M AS HAY W
WILL commence her regular trips be 
usion and Baltimore,on Wednesday 

fif February, (vVralhe.r permitting!) lea' 
Kaston Point at ii d'clbek, MdVTetarnlng 
leave Baltimore at 0 o'clock of thu folio 
Saturday, and cor.t.nuc sailing-oil those

l£S MOOR!1', successor
«f Sinclair Jj-'Mdore 

T /. Light StrnHt,

Notice.
Thn subscriber will on the 1st of April o- 

|ien a //otisn of Public Entertainment at that 
oiig established Tavern house tho property 
I. L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easion, known 
iy the h.ime of the Union Tavern. HP 
iledge* hiinHftlfto keep the besi table the Mar- 
*et, \yill.: a.Tord, 'good beds and .careful ostlers, 
InilpBestow all tlie hltention he i,s capable of. 
Tor the eomfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call From his experi 
ence in that line of business for many years 
xnd his (hairing disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
nuugh (ogive him a trial will become his pa<

Elijah McDowell,

All persons indebted for the "services of th' 
Spring no-ie Inaahoe are requested 

to Mr William Loveday, on 
day of November next or 
H bo placed in the hands o( 

for collection.
Oo, ,o. »«KRT PRICE,

to pay thab*«*
their ac- PRINTED AK

Satur

irons.

RAGS WANTED. H
The subscribers will give in cash or goods 

the highest price for good clean Rags
They have on hand a complete assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of salioanry all of which will be sold 
at tho lowctst terma.

,. VV. H. Lucas & Wri-ht.
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to C»lve-« 

Bait, aiay 2, I8J5.

TWO DOLI 
Per tnnnm, paj

march

Not exceeding 
for ONE DO
OBKTS

.

.1 c <ntinuanca of the favora of a gononma public' 
The public's nhe<iiept servanl.

JDHN SATTERFIELD. 
sopt 6 if -

The subscriber presents his fftale^ul ac 
knowledgements to the inhabitants of Kastan . _ 
and the adjoining counties, for tne flattering .throughout the season. t --'"! 
patronise he has met with. sincfl hocommemv The THOMAS HAYWARD wa»,litt 
 i«l the above business, and benr* K-ave to in^ ed last Spring, and has run U a packe 
form th«:ii thai he lias just returned froiri iJal- one season, giving general " "' ' '"" 
liiuoro, with

A i\e»v Mode of Cuttin",
Thntha» titter Bern practised™ Easlnn; 
mi OMH, thai is aim >st universally used in 
BuUimorn and in the host osLihlishmonts: he 
lias n'-xi onjrajre<l a

FIRST &1TE WO Jt KM Jiff, 
that nonocan surpass; which willcnalile him to 
«eet ihe doiiiniiils of |renllemen for any kind

of ijnrnvnts cut and mau'e in Ihe first style, subscriber's jranary at Kaston Point; arrrt $\ 
work shall be wafrantert'to fil in allcises; orders left al the Dm? Store of Thos. M ~ *" 

Mhorwwa he pays them for ihnir euorii or 8on 41 hon , nr at ,he 8, lu9cribor'8 resident 
mak^ Ihem oihprs. He respectfully CoMctls wjij receive his petwinal attention, as he 1

tends, bimsrlf, to take charge ot his vessel; 
Thankful for the liberal share of patrona 

fie has hitherto received, he will spare
to.merit a centjrtnanco' of the aariib. 
T

line sailer and sntb boat. She is fitted \Jp 
hijrhly commodious manner for ihe ac 
ilntinrt of passert";o.-s wi«h State Hooi 
Lndies, and comibrlable KeAhs; dn'd il 
inlention of the subscriber to Continue to 
ni«h his table with the best fare the maflfet 
affords

Passage $1 00; and 23 cents fur eih 
meal. . I 

Freights will bo received as usual at

r Alexander Larrimore.n ItiiMiiluf mine, luft 
,4 now hiiUMi which has not bcon built .mure 

ban three months past, on account of the 
death of his \vifi>, and by and \vilh my con 
sent, oh Hie )9th ini-t which tVanmi SuiiudaJ 
On the next dny, I visited tho house late in 
the evening, a:id could not discover any fun 
left in eaid hnufe. On Monday, late in the 
evening the house was dlsruveip'd to be on fire. 
nnd suon consumed, uiih a largo porlio'i 
of the poor man, LarrinioioVniuveablue in it

I hiivo made every iixjiiiry of the )>eup!e 
 vlio loft the house on i-auirday morning, say 
flveia number, arid tjiey all declare that pre 
vious lo : Uavinir the hotide, Mrs. Dotsby Lar- 
rimore poured water on ihe fire in the heard 
and pxtingui^hed every spark.

Now Inking all tho circiunstanres connec 
ted with the casK into considnrution, viz: (liv 
tact of thnre \>r.\ng giuircely any fire on the 
hearth, and no woud at the time of pouring 
water on it Also, thn fact of its raining all 
ihut day, and nioht after leaving Ilie liuu^o, 
with the fact of my visiting the house, and 
mnkiog an ex:uninHiion on the evening of the 
followinnr ilny and finding no fire in orabuut 
the house. 1 xay Inking ill! these circumstances 
ninneet'^l (utrellier, it ia maniteat without 
the lejisl shadow of duuh'., that my house was 
sot on tire by some incemlinry or mcendiarirs.'

I will give the above reward to any pi'raun

HANAWAY froth the subscriber, living in 
Doiuhestei county Maryland, on Tut-sday 
night lust a nee.ro IIIHII, named

HARRY IIVMANJT, '
about thirty yeais old, five feet six or eight let 
ches high, well made and very black, with a 
scar on his bietifei, bcckaiiineil by a burn. H« 
can lead, Write aud cypher, nnd is a very 
shrewd fellow. He is, also, a first rate saw 
yer, and can do rough carpenter's work.

The aUive reward of two hundred dollars 
will Iw p:iid for llm apprehension,t)f, the afore 
said Harry, should he no taken out of the Slate; 
or one huinl,e4>and fifty dolhis, il"in the Slate 
and nut of the oounly; or one hundred dol- 
lais if ill lliK county: provided hu he delivered 
io tho undersigned, or secured so that he gets 
him again.

\V-M. W. HANDLEV.
Ailm't of llnn'dy Ilandley. 

Sept. 26 -Oct. 3

A STRAY COW:
Came to t'ne mibacriher'fi farm 

some time in March lust, a Buffa 
Io heifer, about 4 years old, her 

^_ color i* a red hrindle with a 
white rmu round each of lier hliid lesrs, she lias 
no ear mark. The owner i« requested to prove 
property, p.iy charges and lako her away

C. L. RHODES, 
oct 31

COACH, filO, & HAIINESS

The undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their 'friends, 
customers and ihe public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronise they continue to 
receive, and beg leave Id inform them that they 
siill pursue and carry on Ihe above business in
all its vnriuiia brarichrs, and having consider

LUMBRU! LUMBER.'/
CHEAP FOR CASH

The Subscriber has just received from Tort 
Deposit 40.000 feet White Pine board (sea 
soned) embracing Paunel.comnion and rulliii B8.

10,000 do 2 inch pl.uk. Also on hand a. 
few elunijles.

The public may be assured of obtainin* 
Lumber frum ihe undersigned as cheap, ns H" 
ny where elseii, Easion.or even in Ballimoiei 
exclusive of freight.

COMMAND SEE.
Also a first rale N'ew Gig and Harness* 

which will be sold on a. libuial credit, for no- 
^olinhlo pa;>cr.

Grateful for past fmRouragement, he beg 
leave lo inform his friends and the public ge 
uerally, that he continues to keep a supply 0
Groceries, Confectionary, Fancy

GOODS, cVc. &c.
All of which he will sell as low as any one in 
town. , J. H. McNF.AL.

N. B. TO RENT, the hoiian on' Dover 
atieet, (for 183C,) where Mr. Time BeaKion 
lesidrs, (a hamlsoinfl situation.) PoOHession 
can beh^d iinmeJiately. J. H. McN.

sept. 5 eow^w (W)

To r.cnt for the noxt year,
A house and two lots wilh the im 

provements at thn Chappel, A Wind- 
~ ill, house and garden.

Also two othet tenements with 
some, ground attached to, them Any person 
wanting u rent, will apply to 
., ENN_.LLS'MARTiN,A«nl 
:1;; -; for \Vm. Fife, 
eept. 3

NEW fcADDLEUY

^Sys^SS^^^SSSSS^SSSL^^^^^iJtSS
'.will be more fully enabled) 

'* dvmanda of theL

No. (i7 I'ratl, near S.nith .Street Ij'illinuirn.
tins received by the late arrivals from Li- 

^  r;>inl, a Inrjjp assurltii^iit (if ma'erials fn 
(lUNS, consisting of fun!

I. id wire d mile 
e iprovei

l ' ie "1IISI

~ .* st "rla
leinlier rtc*!.

Mr. &. Ms. H. hnrr provided their Semilia* 
ry wilh every appar'lus neccsaary tu illustrate 
iiii'ir instruction. TrieirPI ilosophical Apfiara 
ai.< is eqn.il ttl.diti/ U(<tl ea'i tie Jound in 
private Seminarin in (his cnnntry, and iheii 
>:hemicAl is- »iiffi;'.icillly extensive to illustrate 
nnv subject treated opm io the text books ol 
the School. Their Cabinet of Minerals, though 
small, collision upwards ot 7t'0 specimens.   
The^r Seminary is alat furniaheJ with an 
Armilhry Sphere; Gary's, Wilson's, and Gard 
ner's Globes; Several Piarius, artd » Harp. 

to make'pt

H VS just 
Philadelphia 
a fresh auppty

received

of

fiorri 
Bvjitiuofrj

i. 
V.

ni>xt,
Iray uXen 'jumped into a deep creek aii.l 
lilrowned ihemselves It may now be rrpur-

lent on m bcroro tho 
IH nrgleclini; to tun

with tha above request limy expecl to Hull led willi ihn BIIIIHI propriety that my house 
their respective-accounts, Sec., in the handk 4 has iumpe.il into the fire, a'iid consumed iisulf,

and poor Larnmore's household <IOIH|».
ABSALOM THOMPSON. 

Mary's Deliijht Hall, 1 « 
September 25, 1835.f oc;s

The inatrnnifiiifl they pusne'sa ard the 
I they could procure in this couutry or in

best 
En-

1 . . -.,- _ , The Library cor -uns upwards of 2000 vol-
 . connected with lh« studtos purged in 
School, to whtcri the ,,,ung lad.es have

_ mouutmjis, 
_ ... wmTTis front the celebrated faclcry 

( C vV 8*. H llooka, thn superiority of which 
i.;9a wellUmwn to Sp'irHmnn. Of lhe*e hr 
!  is c-jinnV-iud I!IR slocks ate of tfiiod mood am! 

I ill thu heat manner ureat care has 
Inlion as lo form. 11^ U mlw pn-jnrfd 

t j supply those who w'nh superior Duck Uun* 
v.iih nn atlicli! e.pial if not stipurior, U> any 
I it higcver b-on off'-re'I in ihii msrkel. HiHiaecess

' ' will enable him to- make up to In »" the dnpartmpnts, the most competent 
. - . , . . 1 loachers are cngsged, whoso inKtruclions sre 
\L h'i I'..«»U InvoMe ol materials f,T Wiven umler tho immediate eye of the »-'-' 

t)u?U Ouns on b'nr,l ihe. ship Medoru, nowlpaJJ; 
and an adJitioiml supply is expictod *"

r> 'regular svsiem nl A

proper officers for collection. In future ... 
Aell for cash,nf Deduce, inch as Corh, Wl 
Feathers, Wool, Liuc&ys, 8cc. in conseque 
he has tediicod the price of all his stock" 
goods that will 'boar'it. He is determined' 
ncll very cheap on Ihe shove l-^irns and 
dctermiri/rl lo knep a ffrneral supply of

FH3SH 0 DOBS'
Under a belief that it will be much I 

ter for him and his customers in the end - 
ticuhrly ihosu who deal for cash.

'I'he public's qbdt. servant, :
SAMUEL MACKBT., 

Knston. august 22 ' 3. 
K B I have a quantity of Seasoned Boar 

 <nd intend keeping a constant supply 
Lumber on hand al the lowest cash prices.

. S  

embracing every variely, seleelcd wilh the 
utmost aUeiulorl alld care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience they have in the 
business, and thn assistance of the very best 
of workmen, together with thu facilities they 
now have, they will be able lo meet the wish- 
>;s of all Ihuse who ihay favo'r thchrwith their

THE stihiicriber having disposed of that 
part of his grounds which he occupied 
Nursery, he would sell ihn stock of

custom, in all orders for
Coaclies, Barouches, Gigs, Car-

der Btta and Slirrnps, 
^ ^ tliali B*r)«lle Lcalhers. ^ 
Twig and Chuy Whips, foreign and domwitln.

Harness of all descriptions kepi on hand 
oi made at thfl shortest notice. Orders from 
a distance will bo thankfully received and 
punctually attended lo. arr,*ss of any kind 
will be repaired at the shorlpst notice and tip- 
on the most acijtimmodaling terms

Easlon, Sept. -l^ .

Tract of Land,

as a

Piinci- 

eoilrse of instrn>lh>n is carried on in a

by cnd^
? «"

omhrac
an.l ornamental hranohpH.

,1 J • u« nuoitii Dani»i-n»i"««*»»AI 1% \M "*'!•.« 1*^ i • t •*— •
h «an« f.r.iv, and kucpw constantly on hand » I'sront* and Gui.r.lians wuo wish for more 
I-nnnl assort neui of sinvli! and double bar- particular1 information, can obtain a prospectus 
t..|l..d B-fil artd Duck G-iiwi Pistol* Pureus "f the Seminary, by writing, P6st paid, lo ihe 
t.ri Caps; Bird Baj,*i; Sliot ridw, F,.wdc-riPrm' ;i PlK 
I'linkii, and nvpry aniclo for Ihe spoilsman's 
Use. Shipping sup\i!icd with ar.ns, carir'^Hg. 
! » c.inam balh; having on hand a liric" sup 
ply of miijkctert cutlasses, Uiardirlj; pistu's, 
i.;!!-s, S.-c.

lit.ACKSMlTHfWG-
THE SnbinrlKer m.ost respeclfullV 

leave lo inform bin old cuato.nors and 
puMicgennriliy.ll.nl he h.u co.nmenct^l

Ih

above. liU8itt,'S8 in liis o],| Shop on Dover'iVri 
iirig the Cart-Wri 
Firbanks,  v>hcre hit

and IrnmriliHtHiy ailjoiiiirig the Cart-Wri

Aujrutfl 8t

Shop of Mr. John B. 
ot'-oilnooii(lnciin|i it in JIH 

Hit him just received

t'n mtnri'ier of his haniU and their 
.Viili'y ai workmen, hn cari with conlldi'ii';e 
j.'o ni-f lo execute nil orders irt his line with
ti.-at.n".? and desp-itrh. ,   

(i'_-t 17 "'

11 AS rormvcd and opeuud at hid slore hous-J 
uli supply »!'

i   !
••$.

\Vhicll ha thinks he ran oft>'.r at
prices, am 1115 them is a linn-homo vniiety of

Cloth*, Cttstimet'eSf C«»si- 
tint**, ffit t #t. A"c

'.],• invites thn nticmiun of lii« friends and tin 
jvihlir, jnherolly l<> an Liispecltoo ot'his auort

Out. 10

Hit 1 1

WM. H. ff P- GttQOME,
just tctUTiied ttom Philadnlpliia a-id 

literal as

COUNCIL CHAMBER,)
Annapolis, Ang;. If), 1835. i

OIlDKRl'U). Th.it tha Adjutant Genc fa ' 
Inve fino (lionrfand Carioueh Boxes l>roil£nl 
from the Armory at Kuaton lo the Aimor}' 

' re, unJ direct thn Armourer it Emion to 
h.tvu t!m Field Piece* Hint nil older Arms and 
Arcuu!r.-menls now at St. M;chaeU, Centre- 
v\\\f or ols<;where on the F.iutern Sliore, not 
.11 possffaion of any oriranizm! corps, hioiijrhl 
to iht Armory al Enston lo he prea^rVod. 

 JHOS CULBREfll, Clk.

In oboJlenen to thn abov« order, Notice is 
hereby given, that ihp sub*;iitief will proceed 
to the cullectiort of all the Field Pieces not in 
|V>s*e«sion of reghluily orgnnizati corps, and 

II persons having small nrm* belonging to the. 
Slate, are hereby di/ectud with all diligence 

> deliver them into the possession of Ihe nffi- 
er highes't in command, in whatever cnmpa- 
y they may huv«J hern attached 16°, and those 
illcere are requested irr.modLtely to ropoit lo 
he wubseribftr the factnfsneh dtflivcrance. 

WM. NEVVNAWl, Armorer
K. S. of Md. at Easton. 

Sept. f*
o CJecil Republican, Kent Bugle.

several Brartche*.

any description of^trrviiie, at the shortest I Purchased by Edward Johnaton, of Alloga- 
notice, in the most SLbltannal nnd fashionnhle ny county, Md. Bohl by the Collector of daid

. .. - - -   from Baltimore, i 
supply ol tlie necpssary materials of the vcrw
 wit, and is prepared in manufacture ihnm tu. 
irdor and in a workman like manner, and oft 
very accommodating terms. Horses shod aj 
short notice, lie int-nds keeping on hand 
ready made work of ev«ry demjriptjnn1, thai, 
will admit of It. Su-h as Axes, Drawing 
Kmvi-s, brubhinsr-hors, MMJIIXI-S, Iron Wed{
 ?e», Dung forks, &.o &e. Casl-sloel axe> madi
* Mil (no i/-A. I -*v

at a veiyri'duced priee.to any gentleman dis 
jiosej to, oroainenl his estate, or to a Nursery 
man going largely into the business The 
Slock consists of about 1500 English Elms 3 
to 0 feet high, 75 lindens, ct Lime Trees 
50 Honey l.ocns'ls, 75 Caialpas., large, size; 25 
Silver Poplars; 50 Weeping Willows; 75 A- 
thennan Pnplar^i, besides ab.uit 40 Plumb 
»nd Apricot! RF.ES. Plum Slocks, two or 
three hundred; Isabella and other Grape Vines,

OealliTrnon wanting any or all the above 
or'any thing in tlii) ground he has reserved, 
(which consists of a jrczl variety of choice 
tth'rnbs, tine TOSCJ, &.c ) by taking a quantity 

will be p>il al a very low price. As the 
r season for transplanting is now-al hand, 

mediate attention is requested. Apply lo 
Smilh, at the Turf Register Office, 
\\ ho can give thu terms, or to 

JAMKS WlLKS,- 
;LeAin2ton street, weal of Cove St., 1

4A1

style, and al the lo wet possible prices. They 
hate at present, on ffhnd, and for sale,

a (ante (wv/r/ijient jdf . 
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND WAND, 

if various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the moBl reasonable terms, foi 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices 
They assure tho public, that all orders, ^ 
heretofore, will bo attended to with prompt 

, and all kinds of repairing done at th<

lr. G. B. 
Allimore,

and insiired.
The public's nSd'i servant,' 

ALKXANDKH DOD ' 
NB He will clvfls |i|Wal pric« f,,f TV. 

iron in any kind of work in his line, or tosucl 
us have no work to d\j he will give a fair 
m cash'.

EMPORIUM O? FASIlit>N.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAHSf

C. one of Ihrl

shortest notice, in the best manner and on tin 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad 
dressed to the subscribers specifying the kind 
of oaniage wanted, will be Immediately Uten 
ded lo, and the carriage brought to the door o: 
i ho person ordering it also" all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and al! 
kinds of silver plating dour as low as it can bi 
in the city.

The public's ohrdiimt servants,
ANDERSON & HOPK1NS.

N. B. They wish to take three apprentices 
of Steady habits, from M to 16 years of age 
one »t each of the following1 branches, viz. 
smithing, p'sting and painling.

They rofiporilfully remind those .whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
utely; otherwise they will bo placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 

to persons. . A. fy 11.

inuniy, by order of {lie. Commissioners of the 
Tax, forth* rmyinenlol Talus due thereon is 
taid county, viz

, " Will's'Disappointment ,"
 ontaininty 93 acres, sold in the name of Brook 
Beall'b heirs, Auguat o->d, 18U, ftwtlie sum > 
>f$5 00. .

And I hereby giro notice, that if Ihq above a 
Tract of Lund shall not be redeemed wiihin.%\
wo years (rum the lat day of January, 1S.IG, 
igreeably to tho act of Assembly of Maryland,, 
nssecl nt December, sesdijn, 183<l, Ohap. 4-1,
ho original owner or owners vrill.be precluded
rum all ri_hl of r.'dofluiinn tlie same.

Eown. JOHNSTON-
CumbothudMd. sept. 5, 1335.

THE STEAM BOAT

Jan 2-1 if

Miton'jors. living neat Upper Hunting Cr«fl 
,arolwe Uouniy, f Mri.) on SatUrdav tiie 5thl 
iuptntrrtjef) 1895, a riogro woman who
lertelf

liliLLY PINKETTj

more with a large and very

GOODS.
SuilaWrf for the presunt and spproachmg sea 
tju, ar.;l respectfully iuvile ilioW inends an 
thn rni'jlic U givo them a cull. 

Ool 5 eow6t '
A Htray So;*, Colour black and whlW, 

1 1 the uuiwitibirii's farm in Oxford Neck.some 
tim*? i" Augutrt hst  the e;ir mark (e a crop. 
offraoh eat and two aliu in the right and dnii 
iu liie left   the o\vh»f* in requested to dime 
forward, pfovs property, pay charges and Urlte 
lier away* . , . ,   

. _ '. HARUIS/ 
Md. Not. .»

CcntrovlfloTimeH, Caroline Advocate, Cam- 
jjjn Chronicle, Villain Ilerald1 , Snow-hill 

Borderer', will pi BM i-opj the above advertise 
ment 41 and foiward aucuurit to this office for
collection1 .

A Horse lor Sale.
Pnr Sale on tmnnnable trrins a lafe and 

excellent family Horse, seven years old lust 
spring nnd supposed lo fin^bunt 8 <t blood  
,H« can be rccoininerided to he safe irf any 
'Vind of harness and to work kind and well in 
any kirrd of gear fof further puniculftrs ap-

I'he above negro is apparently from 8$ to .. 
years of turn, and of a dark coloV. She itf vert 
Inrgs and fat with air erect walk and jaibld-, 
ling appearance. No pariicuia: marksiuponi 
inr person recollected.jixcept that oni lock of

l>ly to
H. GKOOME. 

CovMH

ihe rest ha* not 
clothing sho had out

RID'GAWAl*
Respectfully informs her ciiKtomera' and the 
ihlic, that she \int romnved her Millinery 

Jtore. to tho ln/uie formerly occupied by Sum 
lel.M-ickhy, Esq. next door to Mcwsrs. Wil 
son V Taylor's, and directly opposite to the 
Court-house.
'' She presents her compliments to the Ladies 
of Tulbot and the ad/icn.nl counties, and ac 
knowledges wilh gratefulness, their liberality, 
nnd hup tho pleasure to announce to them that 
she has' just returned from Baltimore,

120,000
Excellent Hunch

Just received and for sile at tho Lumber 
yard of the subscrilwrft.,

GROOME fc LOVEDAT. 
Easton, Oct. 10. (WeowSt)

GOV WOLOOTT
CAPT. WM. VIRDIN; ^4  

Arrangements Jor 1855. 
WILL le«ve Bnltimnro every Thursday 

morning for Rockhall, Corsica and CheSteN 
town at 9 o'clock,

Reluininr/, will leave Chestertown on Fri 
ay Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica al 10 and 

Rock HaJl at 12 noofi.
Thr Wolcott has been much improved since* 

ast year, and the proprietors solicit for h«r a 
continuance of public rmirons<rn.

WM OWEN Agent. 
March 7

WITH A HAHUHOMI! ASSORTMENT OFier hair in fr.ml, h
jhangfci to hue. Tile ......... _.. v ,.^_
when she went off, is nof recollected, hot shcT. J T*"f »"»»**« « * >  *»«   --'--  ' ----- ' '  '     |, ;9 guJ-p^jiAnd ihe L*TBST r*sniONS-for

- - FT7~'. an^

Fendue Wotcs Due.
Persons who bought property at the' sale of 

the Ute Deoj. Denny's estate and passed notes 
for the 8iim6 are hereby notified Una their notes 
hcosine dnn on ihe f5th of list month, and 
unless paid on 01 before the first day of next 
month (December,), will he put into the hands 
of an offlcci for collection.

ROB. (I. RHODES, Ajr*. 
fur M A. Donny adm'rx

NOT. 21 1830.

looks good supply with her. ..,     »,_,. 
sheha*mad6her way through Delaware, In; 3nd 
tnndinjr to roach New Jersay or Penns^lvanlai ""* 
Thn alM.ve. leward will bo given, ifshe iaap 
prehended without the limits of the Slate,or 
$60 if Uiknri in the State To be entitled 'fe 
the reward, she must be delivered irr irre Eas' 
Ion or Cambridge Jail.

BM <« Sfyt** 19

FRANCIS B.C. TURPIN. 
JACOB C. W/LSON, Adm-rs, 

of Francis Turpin, dec'd.

)OKNETS, CAPS
', and,by her a'nremitted attention 

and general knowluiige, she hopes to merit a 
continuance of their favors.

B.. A f«w boarders by ihe week, month 
or yo»r, can be actfnmmodated. - 8t

BLANKS
DESCRIPTION FOR TU THIS OFFICE

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having leased one of (us 

farms and sold the one where he resides 
wishes to rent » farm either in Tnlbnt, Queen 
Xnne'i, or Caroline Counties, or nlsAwhere 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage., Tho rent shall be made safe on 
the first da'/6f January, 1836.

Persons having farms to let will please give 
the subscriber notice either by person or mai 
at Greensboiough. 
' , JOSHUA BOON.

Oct.S it

5ASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET 
SCHOONER JOHN EUMONDSON, 
RODSON LEONARD MASTER.
The subscriber, grateful 'for past favors of 

a generous nOblic, begs leave to inform t! ~ 
Yiumlsand the palilic tfeneiallv.that the a

blic, begs leave to inform his 
Viends and the public geneiall*, that the above 
named new and substantially built "Schooner 
io* commenced her Tegular trips between 
Easton point artj BaUiidorn: loving Eas- 
ton point ort Sunday rnotninf at 9 
o'clock, and re'urning will leave Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday1 , at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, Jnr- 
ing the s*ason. Passage on* dollar and 
twenty-five cents fur each meal. All freichtr 
intended for the John Edmohdeon will be thank 
fully received at th« Granary at Easton point, 
or elsewhere, at att times. All orders left at. 
the Drug Store ofT. H. Dawson & Son, or 
with'.Rob. Leonard, who will attend to all. 

ertaining to the Packet concern, will 
mee'l with prompt attention.

ThepuUto'sobd't.serv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

From (A« 
DAN
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-oondu«ted. is the Great Engii 
RELIGION purifies the HwiU and teaches us our Duty Morality refine* the Manner* ^A

XVIII. I2ASTON, (MD.) SATURDAY M

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY
Saturday Morning

BT

TERMS.
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annnm, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VER T1SEMEWTS
Not exceeding a squirt Inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAU; and TWISTY Five 
OKHT8 for eveiy subsequent insertion.

(As National fnlclligtncer. 
DANIEL WEBSTER,

Publications have at different periods 
isiued from the press, as the avidity of 
general curiosity called for them, t.iving 
a connected narrative of the public and 
private life oflhii eminent statesman   
But Ihese, owing td the form in which 
they appeared, hare probably had but a 
limited circulation. At any rate, they 
do not fully supply the call for informa 
tion upon this important topic. And it 
has heen conceived, therefore, that a 
more acceptable service could not be 
rendered at this contingency, than by 
compiling and prerenting lo bur readers 
an authentic and coherent account of the 
past life, and pieseut position; of Mr. 
WEBSTER.

Mr. WebsU-r was horn in i^si, at 
Salisbury, an agricultural township ol 
New Hampshire, on the upper waters ol 
the river Merrimack His father was 
one of those self-made men, the pidnetei- 
m'nds of our civilization, who spring up 
amid perils and hardships on the fron 
tiers of our country, and who, by theii 
energy of character and perseverance, 
have made us what we are. A farmer 
always, by taste and occupation, he yet

which, as it developed Ihe great resour 
ces of each to the other, engendered a^-e- 
ciprocal respect and friendship between 
them, and proved of the most abiding be 
nefit to the professional character of Mr. 
Webster. Ills fame as an advocate^ and 
the advantageous light in Which it plac 
ed him in the popular eye, soon prompt 
ed his fellow citizens to call him from 
the walks of private life to the more coo- 
ipicuous station of their Representative 
n Congress.

In the total absence of any sound 
muse of objection to the nomination of 
Mr. Webster for the Presidency, and his 
undeniable and undented eminent fitness 
for (hat office, it ii At the present time 
the favorite urgument of party prints to 
distdrt ahd misrepresent his conduct tit 
this period of his life. The sincerity and 
good faith with which this course of ob 
jection is pursued, may be judged of by 
the fact, that among the confidential and 
favored adherents of the Administration 
are soinuofthe most zealous opposers of 
the war of 1312. Mi. Webster's real 
crime is, that he has not sou-lit ihtir 
mode of obtaining absolution. It is one

.fe

ipuUr Siatea mutt ultimately M supported ut overthrown 
M Rich, and Politics provides fur ilia enjoy went of all.

DECEMBER 12, 1835. No. 5Oi

of Mr. Webster's dfliverw) to 4 p «pular AdininfsfrlTI* .- h ; , 
audience iu 1818, be used Ibuvdacuivs it, ia.ili. mojtt"'rJJ JJJa ' 
language: li's rtiost nvMI ....._.,. a ' ,

•<'!.-

thing to excite a rejudice, foun-

' With respect to Ihe war in which we   VerV cOuf 
'are now involved, the course our prln-imfut aeti 
'ciples require us to pursue, cannot bo lour grew 
'doubtful. It is now the law of the laud;; were ach'j
 and as such we ire bound lo regatd it.' 
LResislance and insurrection form no 
'parts of our creed. The dUciples of
 Washington are neither lyiants in pow- 
'er,rtCr rebels, out of it. It we are taxed
 to carry on this war, we shall disregard
 certain distinguished examples, and shall 
'pay. If our personal services a.e re-
 quiied, we shall yield them to the extent
 of our constitutional liability.'

And at a still earlier period, on a sim 
ilar occasion, and ih reference to the to 
pic ol war, we find biort tilting the fol 
lowing languagei which, if it smack a lit 
tle of the indignant ardor of youth, can- 
not, at any rate, be deemed chargeable 
with indisposition to assert the lights of 
the counlrV against its foreign en&injes: 

"Is il wise to resist aggression? to its- 
'dress injuries? to resent insults? to as- 
'sert and maintain national character

stood ce'rfdy for the battlu field whendu 
\y called iu time of war, and in peace he 
attained »uch influence among his friends 
and couuliytner, as natui nlly follows Up- 
bn, and attaches to, good sen«e, decision, 
integrity, and firmness of temper. Hf 
served under Lord AmherM in the French 

which ended in 17(53. He com 
fd a coimiany in the war of the Re 

volution, chiefly composed df his ovvh 
townspeople and friends, who fought un 
Uer his bntiner ih *uccettive CHtnpMigns, 
and at whose head he stood in the batt'e 
el Kennington, «t Whit,e Plains, and in

popular prej
dcd dii a division of put lies, which has 
long since passed away, and quite anoth 
er to point oul,iu tlie whole of Mr Web 
ster's career, a word, or an act, Unwor 
thy of a patriot: At the tiaie of the de 
clataliou of war, he Was iu private life. 
nhd too ^oung to have t-eea a political 
leader. He held no public situation of 
any klnd^but *a* entirely occupied with 
private and professional pursuits. He 
had never been iu Congress, nor had ta 
ken any pait in the councils ol the couu- 
trV for or against the measure. How he 
conducted Inuiielf alter his election lo 

its records will show; These 
records have been searched, and Mr. 
Webster's conduct during the trar, his 
votes, his motives, and his speeches, in 
vestigated and scrutinized with malicious 
Zeal, by those who Would willingly have 
discbvcced matter of offence therein, but 
in raid. Nothing has ever been produc

'and national rights? Or
... i. .i.-i _!___. __ _j.. .-^'trim and 
'time and

accommodate? 
circutnotauces

is it wise 
To bend

'grace we can? Td turn

, equally as in 
>utt«uls? I* it not the 

i iajr which the Govern 
Upted,and under which 

I, -«iorAii by land o'r sea, 
V.#'>«4,.lM Very

Congress

ed him by (lie most embittered

war,

opponent proving the least di-posilidn to 
embarraKS the government or injure Ihu 
public cause of the country. He judg 
ed, it is true, of the expediency of parti 
cular measures, according lo his best 
lights, but he uid so iu common with tin- 
most decided supporters of the late war 
more of less of whom'will He found vot

with the best 
the unnnitti

chcrk, and surrender important rights 
'to the disposal of otherrf"

"The sentiments of the heart decid 
'the question, without any appeal (o the 
'understanding, and the understanding,.
 unsolicited, confirms the decision of the 
'heart. Whether we consult charade 
'or expediency, spirit or policy, the an 
'svver is the same DEFEND YOURJ-ELTKS! 
'If we submit to first aggressions, how 
'far is tbrbearauce to extend, fit at what 
'point Is resistance to begih? Shall we 
'be serrile to d-«y, and fix on lo-tni>rro\v- 
'or the nrxt day, as the proper time tor 
'honorable resentment? JL)o we shake
 poppies on all our senses now, witlinn
 expectation of awaking Irom our s'Upor 
'hereafter with niorc Acuit* seimibilitles? 
'A high-wrought atlectaliou of t-tseo't- 
'aient, a petulenl proprnsity to go to fis

the ml 
he dig 
nake uoi 
.vhile, 
10 les« 
neither ^ 
ial inte 
 eied olfi

Such ,.
ion, at ofv
n Con£i 

success 
portahtj
here 

the an 
and ot 
the 
this
whitfttj

i ie^Jncksoii'u defcUce of

 '* public conduct 
, was what il became 

, manly, and above- 
It mi opposition member 

ifblt it tdi be his du- 
seeing it well re- 

faclidus opposition 
ential to maintain 
of the country: to 

)r opposition sake*, 
|dle, he felt it to be 

good heed thai 
ion, nor thc.essen- 
Tatioa, weie

the rea
ties; 
Irtloatl

«*>.*

r«t>*ler's political po«i- 
 d of his first appenrancc 

* he continued four 
ft the various and im- 

jres of that period, 
ccUpied htore of 

of the Government

[u the resulmion bf 
and prominent in 

. the various plans, 
'.establishment of the

United Stales 
Ition of thll i!ay pro- 

iwas a National Bnnk, 
f'fllly millions of which 

_ were lo bo specie, and 
JiftteJ government securi- 

when required, was

reiked to [Ire to it year by year as its acknowlodg tlegMittive experience, and his unsurpais 
.11.... :« iM.t K...I e(^ par |i 4mentary gift*, exercised the

rtitrked ascendancy. Hit all important 
KAI vice* in lhi« bodr introduced him 14 
the people of M«s*»chustlts most auspi 
ciously at a legislator, and p'rrpared his 
way for re-inleriiig Cojucress.

At the sairte period, Air. Webster b«- 
gftn to (read a new path to usefulness 
«nd honor id, the composition oi a sc 
ries of brilliant addresses udaplfd to pub* 
lie occasions ol deep and general inter 
est. Tlier» i* no Sate in the Union where 
literary cultivation ii *6 gttnrrnlly ditlinr.- 
tive of public men, and nbiie xvliei*- so 
many c.tlli are made upon them fob olab- 
orntri ditrouisei of a misccllnnrous char 
acter, a<ldie«ted (o gieat popular audien 
ces, as in Massachusetts. On the recur* 
rence df the two hundrelli nnni«ors»ry of 
(he landing of the pilgrims al Plymouth^ 
December 34, 13-^0, Mr. Webstar w»s 
invited to deliver, on the «pot, an address 
commemorative of the great event. U 
was worthy .of lli« nrno, (lie (<lnr;e. und

ed head.
We do not propone to nntar at aiiy 

length inte the history of Mr. Webster's 
forensic triumphs in the State Courts of 
Massachusetts. Its upper tribunals, its 
leading advocates, and its judicial writers 
possess, throughout the Union, ampin 
repartition for learning, eloqutruco, in 
tegrity, and vvisdom. To stand well a- 
mcng them is in itself high praise. To 
mand first, if It be notthe highest pro 
fessional and social aminbnre, is yet stich 
as any man might be proud »o attain.  
but the life of an advocate in the State 
Courts is one of laborious study &, anxi 
ous efforts, confined chiefly td objects of 
local or limited consequence, arid dis 
played on a comparatively narroiv thea 
tre. The fruits of his midnight toil arte 
*pred through book* of reports, which 
lawyers only read. His eloquence, though 
it be swollen to listening crowds, yet for 
the most part pastes away wi'.h the occa
sion, leaving but the memory behind it ol 
the winged words & burning thoughts 
which avVakenedihe admit aiion of Ihe hour 
In the twenty years that Mr. Webster has 
practised in the Courts of Massachusetts 
how many are the occasions wherein his 
logical mind, his acute perception, his ac 
curate judgment, Im comprehensive fore 
cast, his nervous, dignified and impres 
sive eloquence* his felicity of illustration 
have, enlightened, instructed, and charm 
nil, in Ihe appropriate fi«ld of hiS profes 
sional labors at home, less conspicuously 
but riot le»* superlatively, than upon the

thfc cause. Its profoiiiiJ ritilltici.! 11 flec 
tion, its heartfelt anil soul-stirring pa- 
liioiism, its IIM»P. vigorous, rind yet rich 
siylei caused it to bo thrillingly iihpr«s< ' 
sive In the delivery, an 1 gave it unpara'U 
Irlled circulation as a printed discdarsa; 
Mr. Webster was equally happy on (he 
next great festival of the i«n\« nature, 
in xibich ho appeared b.Toie the public; 
It was on occasion of laying lint corner 
itone of a nionunleht de*i<jiied to m«'k 
thrt .scene of dm baliU of DuuUrr's 11 !!; 

j Jane 17. 18i5 filly years after the frail

To enn 
\vai to < 
paymuu 
never ina| 
phatic Ii 
ritduey 
tl was

hw to the government.

 ty-cuBs for every trifle, are the defmi
 lion of false honor. A fiim adherence
 to rights, which leads to a coot, though 
'uiiconqueiablu determination lo defend 
'them at every h.tzard. is true dignity.1' 

Again.-*" We have alluded to Mr. Wcb- 
stei's forecast and sagiicity iu desigtm- 
ting, loon after bis entrance into Con-

ng with him on wry successive prorni-1 «re»», the just tflnmphi we might actiigvo

jfli d-bank to exist at all. it 
* hot tied td suspend specie 
fuller, il was to begin t>y 
i»n>. It was. in the em-
,-eot' Mr. Webslbrj fl paper-

broader singe of the Councils &. codrls of j ilay, when, amid confl^griitiou and bloo I 
the nation! Some two or three spe ' 
rimeni of this arc preserved iii the pub 
lishcd volu m-s of tiit orations and speech

tl»e drama of the American Revolution 
bpsiu'd lo the world. Mr. Webster 

_._-'! Uwardslhrt loot of Ilic hill, tvhure
i-S, to which we refer those, who would U nr fathers lect-ivetl in H.eir blazing 
study in print a model of terse auJ uiaa   lines (be chaig« of their fneinen. lit 
lyjtiry arguments. (Voiit of him, Ou "the brow of tlie hill, sat 

Cotchipbrahcouily with his entr.r- Lnyfnytt8. and a h'otilfe drray of the 
j into pruulic* i» Massaohuiells, Mr. ,urvivor» of the battle, surrounded by an 

appeared before the Su- immense multitude of iienon*, covvrinif
"... tr..:._ i o. ..... _......... . '   - - r*. .. . . preme Court ol the United Suies at 

Huicrf^ralhVrUidn a bank.; Washington. Of this1 exalted tribunal, 
»a JMsichiu^for the issue of i t |,e highest in our country, and the high

' est In any country, (because nowhere 
j else is there a judicial body, whose furic

dl
 our

Tim governiiienl 
from its own debts

hy way of compeiiMa-1 ,-,   it js to expound the Consliliitiou and 
pankf.om its contracts; fundamental laws ot a great people, and 
»»iik wa, U be founded , of , wenty fdur comiionrrit people*;] it 

the treasury, &. Ihe, »,. H ice becomes us lo apeak al all, 
|Mout of the insolvency | nillj -|t i s impossible for us lo speik in any  -  - - -  --  -- --  ' icrms coirimeniuraia with the dignity

»nh«H 
ate bf New

I of Common Pitas for

__
In the border duelling cl this brave 

hian was Mr. Webster born-, ushered in 
to life a mid the privations ahd sutl'crlng* 
incident to a residence on (tie then very 
animate limits bf New England adveu
ture at the North, 
on whose banks he

The noble stream, 
flr*t saw the light,

flows, at this present tih'ie, almost from 
its fountain to the sea, through a perpe 
tual succession of chilling villains aud 
populous towns, in the heaht bf the den 
ies! population of New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts. Not so in the years Im 
mediately following the Revolution, du 
ring which Mr. Websler's early mind 
gradually expanded into maturity and 
vigor. It was on the verge of the prim 
eval forest of dur Continent, that, gro»v< 
ing upin the pieschce of toil ahd expo* 
sure, his character acquired (lint bone 
a»d sinew which belong to such a rain 
ing; and it vins thero alfoj oh the demo 
cratic benches of one of (lie free school 
bf New England, that he gamed the ru 
duneuts ol knowledge, and Uid in (he el 
ementory stores of lii« cnpacious intei 
lect. On his boyhood ihstrUvlion, how 
«ver. at school and at college; It Is need 
lets lo dwell. His rapid risb to dixlinc 
t'on in the sequel amply atte-ls how dili 
gently he employed the imperfect means 
of education ,tvlthih hi* reach. Alter 
graduating at Darlmbiith College; he a- 
dopled the same profemion, in the prac 
tice of which Piesident Jackson, as iVel' 
its several of his piedecessbrs in the 
Ch'uf M»gistr*cy, and two prom 
inent competitors for that office, Mi. 
Van Buren and Mr. While, enteied upon 
life. He was admitted to the bar in 1805, 
piarliaed a couple bf years at Bdscawen, 
K village adjacent to the place of his 

. birth, and then established himself al 
Poilsniouth, the corurr.ercial and busi 
ness capital of New Hampshire.

Mr. Webster cobtinued1 ih the practice 
bf his profession at Portsmouth, from 
i807, lo 1816, undergoing at this period 
that severe professional training to 

  tthich his latei unrivalled eminehcfe at the 
bar i* partly attributable. His manifest 
abilities had speedily opened to him an 

'of business; and his 
themselves almost at

Kin I

of Cana JaTwr ti1 * bwt mode 
ing aUi MSOUT«,S« -To fe«JlJ 
lions; but is equully true that, on the 
first important occasion in which lie ever 
opened his lips in Congress, he utged the 
application of our means to naval war 
fare, pointed out, with a spirit almost pro 
phetic, the glorious triumphs which a 
wailed us on the seas, and cheered, with 
all his zeal and all his heartj those gal 
lant oce.Ah-warriorn, who spread the 
fame of our republican flag throughout 
the world. Such was Mr. Webster's 
course, throughout (he lust wnr- It was 
honest, it was patriotic. The clamor a- 
gainst him on this giound is that of the 
demagogue and the recent convert, and 
not that of men who truly love their 
country, and have testified it by their ac 
tions. As to those td whom the more

bWrty w*» to be its'
 '' and bankruptcy it»elf! a ,,J elevation t>f th& Subject.

|M.bl«\ wealth. ( Tub | »,J| {» it uecdjiil, hr&jn the  
|»sed the S«ttft&. and. Union,

the hill side to its summit, and stretched 
out over Ihii great rutural am|>hillieati« 
<»itll the heights and hatboj of B6«i-. 
ton on the onu hand, and t!<o»e of 
Charlustown mid CaiiiUridgn on the oth 
er iiitWwg thronged memories ol tlie 
pistinlo ever mind, as if the spirits of. 
Ihe immorUl dead were starling iip from 
the sod. to hallow aud gld.ify tlie ncenej 
and hete, amid suj;h object*, be delivered 
a discourse, whic'u, in m*U«r,

M it

;l>»in niy. jHntjsr to tender to m*a»i;cA 
'of Government shall be given cheeiful- 
'ly, if Goveiumeiit will pursue measures 
Svhich I can consrientiojsly support. 
 If, even how, tailing in an hdiieSt and
 sincere attempt to procure a just and
 honorable peace, it will return to mea 
sures of defence and protection, such as

 reason, and common sense, and public

ine.ij.ueiy. 
bolhlbrj 
and fill 
byt|

the to 
(n t>

', View prttjrct, cao4brma- 
. ij^oijfislii.K Jf a tpjfrcie- 
, Jwlili A less capital, wai Imv 

and passed through 
Congress, Mr. Webster 

toting for it, hut vetoed 
on tlie giound that it 
meet (he exigencies of

upon this ahd other sub- 
in the thirteenth

Extin- jborea<>oi«j»irtaous part^ and his speech- der Hie provision of (he Conitltulidri of 61 llieir chosen passages, mould the boy 
inlaHd Us Weridiarauletised, nol by vigor and the United States which guaranties the to the d««'.iuie« «1 the fuluie patriot and

immediate defence of the 
*ime ol' war is entrusted,

country in 
doubt whe

thtr any poition of our countrymen 
would View with greater sdtUfactidii his 
election to the Presidency, (half those, 
who, from amidst campH, in Ihe field bl 
bailie, on the gun deck, mingling in con 
tests of vital interest td the country, have 
contemplated his conduct in Ihe councils 
of the Union.

 opinion, all call for, my vote shall hot be 'ject- of ftjji
'withhdlden from the means. Give up 'and fo»i'We*tVCougresses, Mr. Webslut
 your futile projects of in va<ion.  » '-- ll- ----- - -* -  - » - -- > »-:- -~o-«^-

 guish the fires that blaze on your ....._ _. .. . . .
 Ironliers. Establish perfect safety and I tersFodfl'|tf style only, but by sound and
 defence there by adequate force. Let j*lal«*».»plik» m «a|tacily, «ml profound 
every man lhat sleeps on your soil sleep in ;* 
security. Stop 'the blood lhat (lows from 
(be veins ot unrtrmed yeomanry, &. wu 
men fk childien. Give to (he livitig t) 1.6 
to bury &. lament their dead, in the quiet- 
'ness of private sorrow. Having perform- 
'ed this work of beneficence Ik mercy in
 your inland borders', tdrn, and look 
Svith the eye of justice and compaction 
'to your vast population along the coast. 
'Unclench Ihu iron grasp of your embar- 
 gd. Take measures fur that end befoie

*r«

tieast ofjaccoirtpaiilirinnts, stumped im^ressio'ds 
of the I on the soul of eir«ry <Jile bf lHo»e ttidiis-

#e

as U l.ttW and}

, 
, o tba m.nds

(bund abuuv anu i««riijng 
associater, are so t'*intn»r 
am\ the rheinories of men.

Mr. \Vtbiteropunod his Ihni; 
of pt-e-ernioent distinction before

t |te yerti' foHowin 
tl ltj c

AJa .n,

.
FaiKtiii
rtnd scfvicoJ 
T|ns« tlir« «-

I fj, tjons belong already to "tW* xvu.;ca | 
^"Mt^aiure of oarlangu^ga. In 'he study

high tribunal in the great cases of Dart- , of the s^qjar, and (he eoimj;* of the far- 
mouth College, turning upon the inquiry rner, the ol<t r»«d them wiih delight and 
how far a Siule Lvgislalure is compBlent iustrUution: in our sc/iool* and col;eg««, 
lo exttcise authority over the chartered th« joun^ recur to llieni as tile oracles 
rights ot individuals or corporations, un- of oolitic tl wisdom, and In the recitation

i .1 ____._:-.. -f .1-- /- __.. i.. .i:-i_i _r ,, !..   . .....

_.   of the^rue doctrinns of pub 
lic economy. ^Vhat was then novel o 
pinion, re juirinK to be enforced wiih all 
the rea^h >f mind, and lurppincis of illus-

hd eloquence df language, 
vas master, ha* now come

of 
to

axioms of the plainest and 
puiable truth:

inlf prity of contracts. No cause could 
have heenmoru appropriate to Ihesiluaio'n

states nan.
Meantime, Mr: Webster had beeuri .   i . * i i . i . .. . CT

tration, < 
which he 
be settle* 
most indi

Mr. We Uter, U i* known, voted agairiit 
theactorl8l8 incorpora'ins (he pres- 
ent Bank He opposed the bill, it would

id capabilities of 41 r Webster He to ro-tro^d mww hi* old theatre of lion- 
was called upon to advocate and enforce orable Uiefulnesi), as a meuibor of tho 
agreal princir 1 " ~' llil:ii -' '   -»    »- !»» «-  «'   iii>t.,.«.<.fi»Hti<«AJ - Ji.^^.i »« 

lional justice.
Alma Mater, mo  uminm-j miKiin ii- «..«~~..-.. «^-..e ---.. .... .. r ..v. n .«..<..
»«ined his youthful induction; the spring the llouxo was distingxiinhe.d by a < 
head in who»e vivifying water* he im- lion for thfl elTeotive reco-nitioii of

While up0h this subject, we dispose of 
another objection, which us in limes past 
it has been, so it may again be made, to 
Mr. Webster, namely, the groundless al 
legation that he was concerned in rfcomi 
mending, or ih setting up, the Hartford 
Convention. It seems strange that, in a 
country wheie knowledge of public men 
and* affairs is so generally diffused, it 
should be needful to not cb such d ca 
lumny, or rather that it should ever have 
gained currency and credence iu the 
country. For, in truth, whatever dpin- 
ion ha fcritmUinfcJ of llut dsierably, Mr. 
.Webster was not duly hot a member of 
it, t»ul had no agency ih causing it, and 
took no part in its counsels. The first 
proposal of that meeting was made in 
the General Court of Massachusetts in

.seem, because of tlie large capital it
'another »Uh sets upon you. WilUall the   proposed, fifty millions; because 
 mrhfvmir .»«»<» ,,..nn vm^n^onr^o,,.. Kj. r^a pOWfir j t ^vo (be President

lo authorize the suspension of specie
eneiiiy upon your commerce, 

ifydu woulu cease to make war upon it
 yourselves, yoq would still have some 
'commerce. That commerce would give
 you revenue. Apply that revenue lo 
'the augmentation of your navy. Tl.ut 
'navy in turn will protect your

payments) and because of the introduc 
tion of' government J:  - --- : -'" lk 

a great principle, of pUblib ri^ht and ua- HoiMO ot' Uopre.criWtifo*;
f/a was 16 defend Im own represent the city of Uoiton in tlie Sev- 

Alma'Maler, the sominai-y wlwre ha entoentli Coiigre** His appearance in
mo- 

vivifying water* he im- tion tor ilia efl'ective recognition of the 
bib«d the element* of knowledge; Ihe huW-peivleiice of Greece'by tho appoint- 
le-nple of learning at who.e holy shrine ment of a public agent to i-oprexent thei 
he kneeled to pour out his first aspirations United States In llwt country; Which 
nfler ilie g.eat, the beautiful, Ihe good, in he supported by a srieech of perhaps, 
principle, in laMe, and in doctrine. And more wleu«v4. ttclebntry than any 
mdsluobly did hefu'HI his mission. That which,ho has ever since delivered iii 
a gumenlfaddre^ed to so august a court,. Congress. In ,t. ho ontere.i into art d- 
devoedto. topic of such per.na.rin.it 1»b1?«^*1 "1 most.protouud view ot th» 
-" pervading interest, pronouriced in pohtic. of haropo, winch attracted grout. 
and

'merce 
'not one i

into (he
of the-bank. On two of these 

I points, his* opposition was successful; 
com- ' Du ( in respect to the third, the bill passed

.Lut It Mo longer he said fiat j un^|tered; and the evil consequences of 
8 ship of force, built by your hands' (na( provi.,ion we h»v« seen »lroo»ly ex

Vh-nnfel rtl-iol, na.ional seritlmcnt M. ° i n . ii - * • , Th("1« '  one °"ler q«e«''f f connpct. , ,  . . i , , ..,,,.. | JLnnre l» Ullc umci iinc^in'ii *-">."»«»
already wo,,, broad and deep to r«:«.vel | wil u curre,, cy, OII w ! |lnh Mr Webster
 It. A natal force compe enl to defend , icu\r|y distinguished himself at this
 your coast against considerable anna- I H - - '•        . -!._.;. 
'menls, lo convoy your trude, and per-
 haps to raise Ihe blockade of your ti-
'vers, is no vlnmern. 
'If, i'uen.thetvar

Itmay be rea.ized

ocean. Ifyou are seriously contending 
'for maritime rights, go to (lib theatre

October of 1814. Mr. Webster could 'where aldne those rights can be defended, 
have no part in this, he being at the time,Thither every indication of your fortunes 
a citizen of New Hampshire* and indeed,'points you. Even our party divuidns, ac 
he had already left New England Id take! 'rimoriioun as they are, cease at Ihe water's

eiiensive spheie 
powers unfolded
bnce into the full exigencies bf his pdsi 
tion. introduced thus early in Hie to the 
Responsibilities of a leaning counsel ih 
the courts, U was his fortune to encoun 
ter as his thii'f antagbnist a gentleman 
somewhat his sen'u r in years and expe 
rience, of mo»t icule, original, and com- 
*irehensi?e qualities of mind, *iibseq'uent- 
Jy « Senator in Congress from New 
Hampshire, and now high among the 
highest »t the bar of Massachusetts: we 
mean Mr. Jeremiah Mason. Such prac- 
lice, with>6cb aii opponent, afforded a 
Bevttc school of intellectual discipline,

hi* place in Congress, and in that place 
he remained until the end of Ihe session, 
and until the final dissolution bf that bo 
dy. 86 boldly false have been the as 
sertions of p'fosTituted party presses on 
this subject, that vte have deemed it pro- 
pfr thus directly arid distinctly td aver, 
not only that Mr. Webster was not a 
member ol the Hartford Contention, but, 
so Tar as we are apprised, did not ap 
prove of its being called, nor participate

'rimoriidu* a's they are, cease at 
edge; They are lost iii attachment lo 
'the national <:haracler,on the element 
where that character Is iriade i expecta

in t)hy df its measures-
If it were important to do so, we 

might verify Ihese general remarks by 
reference 16 numerous conclusive proofs.
Two or Ihree will suffice for our
present purpose. Thus; in «a stddresif

In protecting rtaval inlnnsits1 by
naval.means, you will arm yourselves 
'with the whole power of national ienti- 
'ment, and may command the whole 
abundance of the natidnal resources.  
^n time you may be! enabled td redress
 injuries in the place where they may be 
'offered; and, if need be, Id accompany
 your own flag throughout the world with 
'the protection of yeu'i own" cannon.'

Is this injurious opposition1 to the war? 
Is it not rather the tiuest and Justast pa 
triotism? Is it not precisely such advice 
and exhortation- a< tbe best fritad of lb«

,, riod. It is well known how much mil 
chief was then suffered by reason of the 
general circulation of the depreciated pa 
per of the Slate Banks South of New 
England, which had suspended specie 
payment*. Mr. Webster Said thai the 
Bank alone, unaided by the Government 
would he incapable of remedying this e- 
vil, and restoring (he currency to' ri heal 
thy stale; and he urged and procured 
the application of the (rut remedy, name 
ly, the collection of the revenue only in 
the legal currency of the country,- or in 
bills exchangeable tlierefdr OH demand, tr 
so equal to it in value;

In 1810, Mi-. Webster resolved to de 
vote himself for some yed>* exclusive 
ly to the practice of hii profession; and, 
for thls^piirpoie. lie retired awhile from 
pUblici(ifefand transferred his legal - 
bilitie«i Id the \yider circle of business 
forded him in Boston. Going to the bi 

gh fame as a la wye 
took immediately tha 
belonged to his traps

of lhat city with high 
^f^taiesiaftnyh" '"  
rank In it ivhleli
cendent abilities, and which be hai evei 
since continued to hold, adding new lus

abrilllBllli CUUMll it
je hearing ol sd many rapt listener*, t kto J B|ld fl|iei,Uy road i d 
.ud uttered, indeed, from t ,-s hUh « - evct.y lan rua^o ofthe Edrdpean conti^ 
rum to the urn vorsal ear of the whole na- 1 « . ' ' 

Mr Wohitar forever on the lou fixed

rua^o ofthe iig « h .^

ftho fe v> inrwhieh Mp>
.  O/)O 

WoWer haJ
ante great level with the master- minds ] C ,,ter0(i J ir{v C ly into questions of fdroigif 
f the Atrierican forum, the Dexteis,!._ \:i:>..\ __. i : ^ _,. .._ ..-...!.. _..- .._ »% ?.
inkueys,rtud Wirts, who have coniiibu- 

ed 16 render the bar of the Supreme 
Courl illustrious. We shall not follow 
lim, however, any further iii tlm field of 
lis professional efforts in this Courl. 
.vhich hai so frequently since echoed 
.he deep' tones of his manly voice, and 
borne witness to 'Ifiv exulted juridical 
powers It is time we «honld pass to 
olher topics of more apt applicatidn to 
dur present purpose.

While Mr- Webster was thus assiduous 
ly cultivating thr profession by his labors 
in which he lived, in Ihe winter of ISiO
aud Itf-Jl a ConVeftlionof Ihe people as 
sembled in Hoston, to revise tlie Consti 
tution of Massachusetts. It combined, 
to a degroe quite unexampled, the tal 
ent, wisdom, and character of that an 
cient Comitionwenltli. John Adams, 
venerable by his years, and yet more by 
Ihe weight of honors arid inspiring recol 
lections accumulated on his head; Joseph 
Story, the accomplished Judge of the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
Chief Justice Parker aud Judge Wilde 
of that of Massachusetts; with others o 
Ihe prominent judicial, officers, land 
holders, merchants, and Sawyers, residen 
in the State, met on that occasion. A 
mong these greaj minds, Mr. Webster's, 
if not the greatest, was yet lhat on 
which, b? bis UabiU ol pu-.iwss a.ud o

politics,1 and it ftb'iiridaiifly shows t that, 
if he less frequently discusses this topic,' 
it is not for any want of iuliiuato ac- 
<|uainledii>^s with our tfansattlit^ttie ro- 
latiomi. ti In the same session, Mr. Web 
ster join <J in tlie discussion ou the ta 
riff, w) ic i then occupied so tnuch of 
lie |)i,bll: attention; and his ipeecH in' 
 emaikab'.a a* having nettled, oncfe for 
11 o; fore/or, the question of exchanged 
ndbslan-o of trade, which previously 
hereto, were perpetually thrusting 
hemselvo.. in ouo vague oR-vpe or nno- 
:her, into debate, but have »iuce tliei^ 
hardly bam heard of in, Co'iigHW.

Mr. 'Webster cputiwued Iq re|ire«an^ 
he city of Uostoit iii the House until 

18&6, when he wrts, by universal conovntj 
placed in tbeSeh.it* of the United Slater* 
He had viiihly earned this di«tiiiclion at 
well by his general weight of character 
and Intellectual powur, as b^ h!4 able sei-- 
vicr* in (he bu»ines!,of his constituents 
and country iu the 'H«use. For, while
no man was more capable 16 adorn and 
illustrate a popular subject 
rarious speeches in Ihe 
cellaneous topics,' as the 
lion for instslncei sire fli 
oratory in Jebsite,' ha! wsj 
lessly, but most usefully, e 
serious and toilsome cares oTlhe commit 
tee-rooms and o'fjjhii business U-gislatl 
of the Houit. Wfi Mil/ cite, for

bile hie 
on mis» 

ota^iis)!* 
jexaotiKs of 

ire Tjtoise- 
oyedln Ike

-.t



 .......   fcrtmes-A«l of 1845, * yen
ine criminal code of signal merit and val 
ve to the whole United Statet.

Bat the senate, to which Mr. Webster 
was now returned, and in which he h«» 
remained to the present time, was (hi 
filling sphere of hit frava eloquence and 
patriotic Maresmanship. Since he enter 
nd that bodj,it baa been justly observed, 
no man has been found tall enough U 
overshadow him; no man has been able 
(o attract or intercept from him the con 
stant regard of ihe nation; for be has

so con*piciou«, so prominent, tliat

the claims to »  paid, sod the apportionment 
of tbe funds under the convention mad* wilh 
Spain, I invite your early attention to the s-ib. 
jecl. Tht- ^nnittc«vidHnces of the debt have, 
according to tbe le-itns ol° \U« cunvontiun, and

ii

&

whatever he hai done, and 
li.is said, has been watched and under 
»tnml throughout Id" borders of thu land. 
A .   jiermtor, independently of the Ex 

iv* functions of lhat body, in which 
 . ], « home hie part ably and featlets. 
] v a« befitted IMS position, Mr. Webster, 
x\*,ii«t he has yielded a due share of at 
trition to the infinite variety of question* 
rominj: before him, and in some has ta 
ken * leading share, has yet ciora parli

he««''« »-""  P«»ctibed b, it, DOT, »la<»d in ne _ lli 1

cul.«rly applied hi* great abilities to two 
ol' public business, anil in and 

_ i itiem has filled ihe whole coun 
try w~ilh the praises of his wisdom and 
j>:i;rio'isoj. We allude now to subjects 
involving questions of constitutional tight, 
NIK! Minjfds of finance. In reference to 
(ul-li of(lie»e mailer*, it behooves us lo 
rn'er into some particular detail*. 

[Tu be concludud in our next.]

PKESIUENTS MKSSAGIC,
TO TUB TWO HOUSES OK CON-

UHESS:
DCCEMSKR, 1835.

Ci/utnt of rtc Srnalt, 
and tf.tk* Home of Keprf»tntriiitt$: 

IN the discharge «f my odirial duly, the

the vexed question of out claims wi 1 be fol 
lowed by a mote extendeA tad uuiuaUy Un- 
 fiewl iatorewaree betw«ea tua two cuanOlee. 

The internal eoatcai su/l ountinues in Spain: 
Oistingvisbed aa thia struggle has unhappily 
been, by incideaia of the nuiai sanguinary cha 
racter, the obligations of the late treaty of in- 
4*o>nificaijua with us, bav« been, neverthe 
less, faiihfully exe«ated by tbe Spanssb gov
ernment.

Mo provision having at the last

if this unhappy cendii ion. 
much longer, other aalioatl 
palofnUtceaeity uf «e«M '
heir suffering ciUieaJt 

prompt redrcee of injurfai 
without waiting for UM, 
Government competent 
to discuss an> I to maka.i 

Since tiielast e«seioa< 
ty of our claims upon 
ibe treaty of 1831, baa I

iio« of Cuagrew tor the ascertainment of both branches of her 1 -       -" -- -  '•-   

the U. States, and tin* inur-

ajjain devolves upon
willi a new CongreM- The r«llrriii'U thai 
Hie rrprevvniatiun nf the Union ha* benn re- 
ceiuly renewed, and that the cunaiilulional 
li-nn of its service will expire with my own 

ihe solicitude with which I shall at
tempt 10 lay before it the slate of our nation* 
conrnrns, tf the dxvmil hope which I cherish 
that iu labors to improve them may be crown 

wilh
V»u are assutnbled at a period of profnunr 

lnirr«»i lo the American pa'riot. 'l'h« unex 
auiplud growth anil pn>«|Miriiy of our country 
hiving given us a rank in tlie «cale of nation* 
whioii rrrinive^ nil appreho»?ton <\( danger to 
nnr linearity mid inJependonce from  xlninal 
fo-», itin cjirevr ol freedom is before ns, with 
an iriirrmt from the past, thai, if true le iiur- 
solvKK, there can be no formidable nbstschi in 
ihn futine, to its peaoeful sad uninterrupted 
pursuit Vot in prupwrliiiii la lh« iligxp|NKir- 
«!\r.v »f tU-iw appieiu Miiuiis which aticndod 
uur w«aiin«M. a* «nc« cunlrasled wilh the 
pi\ver nl i'lnir nf (he Stale* ol the old world, 
xioiiM we now t>« sul>r!il»u«as in thnee which 
h»l»ng lo ihe conviclion, thai it is to our eon- 
duct WH inu'l l<»>k I'nr the preservation of thoae 
c«uM-s, on wliich depend the exct-llenoe aurf 
vl\ual'»n nf uut Imopy systom ol government.

In ihe pxsnip'e <tf oihor systems, founded 
ou uio >vill of the *p<n>ple, we trace U> internal 
rl,j.^iiil;nn. ihn infl'iimcfs wlii.-h have no often 
nljMiHil uu hiirteaofthe I [lends <if 
Tut- « KVA! eUinonts which were so strong snd ' when uuiUd a^ainct exiornal dan- 

I gee, failed ia the m«r« dinVutl task ol proper-

est, aa it fell duo, i>aa been regularly paid up 
on them. Our oommeicial iuteroouriw with 
Cuba stand* as regulated by the act of Con- 
gtej. No recent lutormaiion has been reoeiv- 
wi as Ui ilia dispusiliou of the g<ivernment of 
Madrid on this subject, and the lamented death 
of our recently appointed Minister, on his way 
U> Spain, wilh the pressure of their affairs at 
homv, rvnder it scarcely probnble that any 
changv iu lo be looktxl for durieg the Cun 
year. FurliiM portions of the Florida ar- 
chieves Uav* beea s«ui Ui the United States 
although the death of one ol the Comramision- 
ur>. at a ciiuoul miituont, embarraaoed the pro- 
grew ol the delivery of tuent. The higher 
officers of the local ^ovurnumnt hare recenllj 
ghwwn an anxious deeire, in cornplianoo with 
the orders frutii the parent government, to l«- 
rilitato the eelection and delivery of all we 
have a ri^Ul to claim.

Negotiaiion* have beea opened at Madrid 
for Ihemlablishoient of a lasting peace between 
Spain and such of the Spanish American Go- 
vernmeiiUofthu hoinispliuru, aa have availec 

selvds of the intimation given lo all o 
i hem, ofihe disposition ofSpain to treat upon 
the basis of their entire independence, his 
los« regrette.1, that siimtltaneous ippoini 
ments, by all, of ruinislers to negotiate wilh 
Spain, had noi been nude; ihe negotiation ii 
sulf would havo been Rimplified, and ibis long 
Mantling dispuln, spreading over a large pur 
lion of the wotld would have teen bioughttu 
« more npe«nJy conclusion

Our |Miluical ami commercial relations with 
Ausuii, Prussia, Sweden and Denmark, aland 
on the usual favorable basis. One of the ar 
iiclnsof our treaty with Ktieeia, in relation to 
the trade ou the Northwest coast of America 
having expired, instructions have been given 
Ui oar Minister st St. Petersburg to negotiate 
a renewal of it. The long and unbroken »in 
iiy between Ihe two (jovernments gives ev 
ery reason fur aupjnminij the article will be 
renewed, if stronger motives do not exist to 
pre.veul it than, with our view of tho subject, 
can be anticipated here.

I ask your attention to the measage of my 
predecessor at the opening nf the second ses 
sion of the nineteenth CUUKU»«, rotative U> 
»ur commercial intercourse with Holland, and 
to tlie documents connected with that aubjee-t, 
communicated to the Huuseuf Representative!) 
in the JOth January, 1825, and 18lh January, 
IU27. Coinciding in the opinion of my pre 
decnssor, that Holland in not, under the regu- 
a lions of her preben I system, entitled lo have 
lor 'vessels and their car^ixia received into the 
"nited Suifie on lh«i fooling of American vrs- 
sels and cargoes, as regards dutlns of tonnage 
and im|««t, a respect for his reference of it lo 
he Legislature, has alone prevented me from 

acting on the subject. I should still have wait* 
ed, without comment, for the action of Con 

, but iwoenlly a claim has been made by 
Helgtan subjects to admission into our ports 
for their ships and cargoes, on the same foot 
ing as American, with the allegation we could

Ty *iljii«linjj( Iheir own iniwui) 
ao<i U»«« j*»»e w.ijr Ui« fcroal

Lei m lr«*t that

ney baa beea
ml tlm payments Ik, 1
 till withheld.

«i brief recapitulation oft 
incidents in this protract* 
show how utterly onlenl 
upon which thia coarse 
justified.

On entering upon the dut] 
I found the United Stater'af 
plirant to the justice of ft 
faction of cliims, th« v "" 
never questionable, and I 
eiunly adinillttd by Fr 
tiqniiy oftbeeffclal 
ihe agJjravaling^sTi 
they a lose, are too fail 
f eojile to require d

continues irealy to uutlioriao liua to receive ihe money, 
ih e Uovarament of Prance allowed it to" be 
pio teet«d. la sddiiion to tha injury In the 
non-payment of tie money ly France conforms 
bly to her engagement, the U. biatee were 
exposed to a heavy claim on tbe part of tbe 
Bank, undei pretence of damage*, in satisfac 
tion of which that institution seized upou and 
ttill retains, an equal amount of the public 
moneys. ^Congress waa In session when the 
decision of the Chambers reached Washing 
ton; and an imrnsdiale communication of this 
apparently final decision of France not to fulfil 
the stipulations of the treaty, was, the course 
naturally to b« expected from the President.  
Tho deep tone of dissatisfaction which perva 
ded ihe public mind, and ihe corresponded 
excitement produced in Congress by oniv a 
general knowledge of the result, rendered it 
more than probable, that a resort lo immediate 
roeaaaTee rfretltes* would be the consequence 
of calling tha attention ot that body to the sub 
ject Sincerely desirous of preserving the pa 
cific relations which had so long existed be 
tween the two countries, 1 was anxious to avoid 
this course it I could be satisfied that by doing

[ba under the 
r justice to 
require a 

<r own power, 
int of a 

 ring enongb 
let them. 
Line validi- 

Bqaidaied by 
^ttedged by 

ad the mo- 
Charge; 

you,

atimpottani 
veisy, will
|w grounds 
 bled to be

ro?

to say, that for a perio 
wards, our commerce u__,~^_ . ,. 
lerrupiioa, lb« subject^ *»»»; aggressions 

_ .,.. __. .» u___ '^^.^  una. tlie ordi-

,^Jotllie satis- 
which was 

i must sol 
The an- 

s.ice, and 
  of which 

American 
[ t» fcuflicieul 
ara and up- 

LIle in-

Mim'sler, deularud Iho message, so long 
bad mA leceived the sanciioa of Congress, 
mere expression ufthe personal opinion of the 
President, for which neither tbe Government 
nor People of tha United Slates ware responsi 
ble, and .that an engagement had been entered 
into for the fulfilment of which the honor of 
France was pledged. Entertaining these 
views, the single condition which the French 
Ministry proposed lo annex to the payment 
of the money, was, that it should not be made 
until it was ascertained that the Government 
of the United Stales had done nothing to injure 
tha interest of franca, or, in other words, 
that no steps had b«en,authorized by Congress 
of a hostile character towards France.

What the disposition or action of Congress 
might be, waa then nnkown to the French 
Cabinet. But, on the l-UhlJamiary, ihe Sen 
ate Resolved that it was at that time, inex 
pedient to adopt any legislative measures in 
regard to the stale of affairs between the United 
States and France, and no action on the sub 
ject had occurred in the House, of Representa 
tives. These facts were known in Paris 

_ pttorto the 38th of March,. 1835, when ihe 
so neither the interest nor the honor'of my I committee to whom the bill of indemnifies-

ii) 
nations  

justly
their intercourse with
It i. proper, therefore,~~l£rVC''(|! 7,
know whether their governm^ bat,'
heredto,,. In the present instance, i
has been carried to the ut mo,t ex(ent ,t '
rJLTn^l!l"Uh ' b_e.c? mi »« «lf-re-

Januar.. . anuary 
to which I have before alluded, was not 
the only one which our Minister took un 
on himself the responsibility of present. 
ng.on the same subject, and in thesarns 

spirit. Finding that it wai intended to 
make the payment of a just debt depcn.

country would be voinpriiniiiied. Wilhoultlion had been referred, repotted it to the

on the part ot France jjgjrj 
nary foaluros of which r" 
vessels and cargoes und 
dopted in contravention 
of nktion*, aa of treatj 
on the hi|{li seas; snd se . 
under special imp* rial.i.-. 
of other nations occupieevby 
der the control of Kr»acc. 
conceded, is the character

tlie urdt- 
tnaiions of 

a* decree*, a- 
* " *'the laws 

burnings 
I confiscations

, or un-

 Wlongs we
 uttered wrongs, in niknyisW*  °,; fla l£ railt '
., . .1 • a .1 i- 3. *. .MMAIMflnr nirlillhat oven their authortaev 
lo reparation. Of the exUroj 
riea, some conception may 
tact, that after Ihe burnk 
at MS, and the necessary j 
er cases, by long dcleniio 
cny so seized and 
excluding what was adju 
before or withouteonde 
tho French Treasury u, 
millions of francs, bwid'fl 
duiie«.

The stbject had alreid 
twenty years nniiiterrU) 
for a sSort time, when Fr 
ed by the military power 1 
During this period, whiHt 
extorting from her, payhW 
the |Kjini of ihe. bayuoet 
intermitted iheir demand; 
sped to the oppressed 
people, in whom (hoy 
lor fraleinal assistance in 
suffering anil of peril, 
these proliacled and uuavd 
well UJHJII our relations wj] 
our nalional character,, wel 
line of duly was lo.iny mil 
waa, either tu insist upon 
our claim* within a roa» 
bandon them altogether, 
that by this course, the in* 
both countries would be' 
siruciions weir therefore [ 
to the Minisivr who was 
Ui demand reparation- l'[ 
Congress, in December, I 
ly to speak of these cla 
lays of France, in terms i 
serious nllenliou of both 
jecl. The ihen Fr«nch 
ceplion tii the message, oi 
containing a men nee, nude
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L». , ...,.,,  - ,- . tl»«t <Mii veascli received in theirlagrsvmMe h* tii* &* 
pt«nf«elt I*"' 1* lb<1 identical treatiueoishuwa lethecu inlau. Tlie '

. .,_ 
FrencnJ 
wa* a cum f

ihe fullnsl assuiances upon that point, I could 
not hope to acquit myself of the responsibility 
to be incurred, in suffering Congress to adjouin 
without laying the subject before them.  
Those received by me were beliuved to be ol 
that charactur-

That the feelings produced in the United 
States by the news ot the rejection oi the ap 
propriation would be such us 1 have d<«cnbcd 
them to have been, was foreseen by the Fre.nch 
Government, and prompt measures were laken 
by it to prevent the consequences. The King, 
in portion, expressed through our Minister at 
Paria, his profound regret at the decision ol 
the Chambers, and promised to send, forthwith 
a national ship, with despatches to hi* Minister 
here, authorizing him tu give such aawances 
as would satisfy the Government and People 
of the United Slates, that Ihe treaty Wuuld 
yet he faithfully executed by F ranee. The na> 
liunal ship arrived, and the Minister received 
his instructions. Claiming to art under thu 
aulhority derived from thun, he gave lu this 
Government, in ihe nameol his, the most so 
lemn awsitrances, that aa soon after ihe new 
elections as the charter would permit, tin 
French Chambers would be convened, and ihe 
attempt to procuie the necessary appropriations 
renewed: that all the constitutional [towers of 
Ihe King and hi« Ministers should be put in 
requisition to accomplish the object; and he was 
understood, and so expressly informed by this 
Government at the lime lo emjacc, lhat the 
question should be pressed tu a decision al a 
period sufficiently eaily lo permit information 
of ihe result lo be communicated to Congress 
at the commencement of ihnir next session.  
Relying upon ihesu assurances, 1 incurred the 
responsibility, greal as I icgarded it lo be, of 
iunerin? Congress to separate without com 
municating with them upon tha nulijncl.

The expectations justly founded upon the 
promises thus solemnly ma'ta lo llii* Govern 
ment by that of France/were not realized.  
The French Chambers met on the 31st of Ju 
ly, Ibi'l, soon alter the election; and although 
»ur Minister in Paris urged tho French Min 
istry to bring lliu subject bePiM them, they do- 
clinrd d-iinp so. He next insisted that ihe 
Chambers, if prorogued without acting on the 
subject, uliould be re assembled at a period so 
eaily ihai their action on the treaty might be 
known in Washington prior to lim meeting of 
Congresi. This reasonable requesl was noi 
only declined, but Ihe Chambers were pio- 
logued to Ihe J9tli December^ day,so late thai 
their decision, however nrgemlf pressed, 
could not, in all probability, be obtained in.lime 
iu reach Washington bofore the necessary ad-

Uution. 
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Chamber of Deputies. That committee sub 
stantially re-echoed the sentiments of the Min 
istry, declared that Congress had Mita<>ide the 
proposition of the-President, and recommend 
ed the passage of the .bill without any other 
restriction than that originally proposed. 
Thus was it known to the French Ministry, 
and Chambers, thai if Ihe position assummed 
by them, and which had been so frequently tf 
solemnly announced us the only one compati 
ble with the honor of France, was maintained, 
and ihe bill psaitod as uriginvlly proposed, 
the money would be paid and their would be 
an end to this unfortunate controversy.

But this cheering prospect wat soon des 
troyed by an amendment introduced into the 
bill at the nmmtmi of its passage, providing 
that the money should iiul be paid unlil Ihe 
French Government had received satisfactory 
explanations of ibe President's massage, of 
the id December, 1854, and \vhat is still 
more extraordinary, the Presidont of the Coun 
cil ot Ministers adopted thia amendment, 
nnd consented lo its incorporation in the bill. 
In regard to a supposed insult which had been 
formally resented by the recall of thoir Min 
ister, and the offer of passports lo ours, ihey 
now, for tho first time, proposed to ask ex 
planations. Sentiments and propositions. 
which they had declaied could not jimlly be 
imputed to the Government or People of the 
Uniled States, are sal upas obstacle lo the per 
formances of an act conceded justice to that 
Government and People. Thuv had declared 
thai the honor France requited the fulfilment 
of the engagement into which ihe King had en 
tered, unless Congress adopted the recommeii 
dalions ut the message. They ascertained 
lhat Congress did not adopt, them, and yet 
that fulfilment is refused, unless ihey li.sl ob 
tain from the President explanations ot- an 
opinion characterized by Ihemselvea as person 
al and inoperative.

The conception lliitt it was my intention to 
menace or insult the government of fr'ranee, 
inns unfounded, as tho attempt lo exturl fiom 
the fears of that nation what her sense of jus 
tice may deny, would be vain and ridiculous. 
Hot HIM constitution of ihe Uniled Sialea im 
poses on the President the duty ot laying be 
fore Congress the condition of the country, in 
Us foreign and domestic lelations, and of re 
commending vueh measures as may, in his 
opinion, be required by iu inture&is. From 
ihe performance of this duty he cannot be de: 
Icrrrd by the fear of wounding Ihe sensibili 
ties of tliH D*V|«IH or Govemnmot of .whom it 
may become necessary to speak; and the A- 
mericau People are incapable of submitting to 
!M inteifetene* "

dent on lli« performance of a eondif.ull 
which he knew could never T>e complied 
with, he thought it a duty to make 
ther attempt to convince Ihe French 
vernment, that, whilst «elf respect and 
regard to the dignify of other nationi 
would always prevent us from usin^ any 
language that ought (o give offence, y«t 
we could nevei admit a right in any for 
eign government to ask explanations of, 
or to interfere in any manner in, the com- 
munii-alions which one branch of our 
public councils maile with another: that 
in the present case, no sach language had 
been used, and that this had in a former 
note been full and voluntarily Mated, be- 
foie it was contemplated lo make (he 
explanation a condition: and that tiiere 
might be no misapprehension, he stated
the terms used in that note, anil he offi 
cially informed Ihem that it had been 
Mpproyed by Ihe President; and that, 
Mien-fore, every explanation which could 
leasonably be asked, or honorably given, 
had been already made lhat the con., 
templated measure had been anticipated 
Iiy a voluntary and friendly declaration, 
and was therefore not only useless, but 
might be deemed offensive, and certainly 
would not be complied with if annexed 
as a condition.

When this latter communication, to 
which I specially invite the attention of 
Congress, was laid before me, I enter-, 
tained Ihe hope thai Ihe means it wn» 
obviously intended lo afford, of an hon- 
oralile anil s-peedy adjustment of Ihe dif- 
ficulties between Ihu two nations, would 
have been accepted, and I Iheicfore did 
not hcMlale lo give it my sanction and 
full approbation. This was due to the 
M'liislei who had made himself responsi 
ble fur the act and it was published to 
(lie people of Ihe U. Slates, and is no* 
laid he'ore Iheir representatives to show 
liow far their Executive lias gone in its 
endeavors to restore a good understand 
ing between I he. I wo countries. It would 
have been, at any lime, communicated to 
Ihe government of France, had it been 
officially requested-

The Fiench government having re. 
ceived all the explanation which honor & 
principle permitted, and which could in 
reason be aoked, it was hoped il would 
no longer hesitate to pay the i '

told lhat the

now due. The agent authorized fo re 
ceivejhe money was instructed lo inform 
 he French Minister of hia ieaJine»s lo 
do so. In reply lo this notice, he w..i 

money could not then bt 
the formalities required by 
[Clumbers bad uot beea'

ana the blessings of free government 
will Iw confirmed irr all lime to cou»*-

We nave bwt lo !» «»  
riculture- .w»^w»cture

-* tB» 
and

of onr ag
commerce, and

UUB oame !if<»!he  fioneflu 
vheB Belgium ami

increase of our population. *> 
the m.tgniiude nt the .trust cumm/(ted to 

us. Nrtver in any former period of our histo 
ry, have wa had greater reason than we now 
have to bo thankful to Divine Providence fur 
the blessings of health and general prosperity. 
Kvcry branch of Isbor we see crowned with 
tho n*n»st abundant rewards: in every element 
ol" national icsources and weallh, and af indi 
vidual comfort, we witness the moM rapid and 
mi lid improvements. With no interruption* 
to th'iH pleasing praepect at home, which will 
not yield to the spirit of harmony and Root 
will that so strikingly pervade* the muss o 
th* people in avery quarter, amidst all the di 
vmsity nf interest* inrf pursuits to which the; 
me attached: and wilh no cause of solicilud 
in rcg*rd to our external affaire, which wi! 

it is hoped, disappear before the princi

//olland were united under one government. 
Satisfied wilh lli»/««tio* of their preteution lo 
se placed "> >ne eamn footing with Holland, 1 
coo'"1 'I0li nsvt rthclesAi without disregard lo 
ilit puuciple of our liiws, admit their claim to 
be treated aa Americans, and at the same time 
a respect for Congress, to whom the subject 
hsd long since been referred, has prevented inn 
from producing a just equality, b) taking from 
the vmsele of Holland privilege* condition- 

ly granted by acts nt Congress, although 
he condition upon which the grant was made, 
as, in my judgment, failed since 1824. I 
eoommend, therefore, a review of the act o 
824, and such a modification of It as will

governments, but to tlie-Conpeseof ihe
ted States,in which it WM enjoined ondn him by
the r.onsiilLliou, W lay 
ination of the St. lie ot ihe Un

infor 
ihend-

ing its foreign aa well aa Its d
and that if in tbe discharge of tl
ii'lt it incumbent upon him to sui
leniion of Conprccs, in due lime, to what

p'.et of simple, justice and the lorb arauce tha 
ni.irku our inlbrcouise wilh foreign powers.   
we h;vv« every reason to feel preud ut our bo 
lov«l country.

The gcnnral state of enr Foreign Bel v ion 
has not materially changed since my last an 
nual message.

a at-

might be the pooiiihle consequence

iroduce an equality, on auch tarms as Congreso 
ball think best comports wilh our settled 
lolicy, snd the obligations of justice to two 
riendly powers.

With the Sublime Porte, and all tha Gov 
ernments on the coast of Bar bary, our relations 
continue lo be friendly- The proper stops have 
been taken to renew our treaty with Morocco.

Tim Argentine Republic has again promis 
ed lo send, within ihe. o'lrreni year, s Minis 
ter to the United Stales.

A Conveniion wilh Mexico for extending 
the lime for the appointment ut commissioners 
ta run the boundary line Ims been concluded, 
and will  « submitted to the Senate. Ueceni

difficultien wilh any Inreign Govunment, he 
might fairly be supposed to do so, under a 
senne ol what wa* tine from him I n a frank 
communication with another branci of hia own 
Government, and not from any 'intention of 
holding a menace over a foreign povvoi. The 
viewn taken by him received my approbation,

of existing

f J*Voal oonv. ^ 
, under a special rail^ for doi R-sitc T^uV.lttibusaions which Intervene between *n»nication 

fHirputrs which lud, h»v<ev0rilid noy^coaiijthsi'Beveral deu«jiin«i!ia of Bur Government b*- 
known to this Government unlil alter the long Ki ourselves; arid, for any filing said in

ppr
the French Government was saiisHed, and the 
negotiation was continued. It terminated in 
the treaty of July 4, 1831, recognising the 
justice of onr claims, in part, and promising

In Iho settlement of the question nf th 
Northeastern bonndsry, liltle piegiMes has 
been made. Great Britain !}*  declined acced 
ing lo the proposition of tlie United State*; 
 pwnted in acceHancn with the resolution 
of the Ornate, unl»>*.< certain preliminary con. 
(ii lions were admitted; which I deemed in

events in ihai country have awakened the 
liveliest Solicitude in the United Slums. A 
warn of Ihe aliong temptations existing, and, 
powerful inducements held nut tu the citizens 
of the United Stales, lo mingle in the dieeen- 
lions of uur immediate neighbors, instructions 
have been given to the District Attorneys ol

compatible with s smiifaeiory and rightful ad- 'he Uniled States, where indicslions warrant
justmonl of Ihe controversy. Wailing lor "'i to piosecute, without respect to persons, allsome distinct proposal from the government "" " " '"'' -  - -  --  --- -

of Gr.ut Britain, which has been inviicd, 1
,-an only lepeat the expression of my confi   j baa lieen thought necessary lo appiizt*

who mif til sttompl to violate the obligations 
of our neutrality: while, at the same tiine ii

th,
dunr*., that with the strong mutnsl disposition
 which I IwlUve exists, to make a jnst arrange 
ment, this perplexing question eaa he Milled 
with a due regard to the well founded pre- 
ten»i»ns and pacific policy of all the parties to 
it Events are frequently occurring on the 
Northeastern frontier, of a character to im 
press npon all the necessity of a speedy and 
iennitetermi nation of ihe dispute. This con- 
eideraltun, added to (he deeire common to both, 

\ to relieve ibe liberal and friendly relttiuns  » 
'; hitppily exiting between the two countries 
:j from all embarrassment, will no ioubt, have 

;'$ its just influence upon both. 
.'V Our diplomatic intercourse with Portugal 

1 '','• aaabeen rsnewed, and it Is expected that the 
/ alaims uf our citizens, partially paid, will be 

i (uily eatiafied as soon as the eonditioa of the. 
,, Queen's Government will permit the proper 
. attention to the subject of them. That Oov- 
. «rnment has, I am happy to inform y«a, mini
• tested a determination toad upon the liberal
* principUs which have marked oar commercial

!,'v policy; the happiest nflecis upon (ha fntur«
': Uadebetweea th* United Stale* and Portu

gal, are anticipated from il, and the time I*
«ot thought to be remote when * system o
perfect teotp/oeity will be «slablished

The instalments due «nder tbe Convention
 with tha King of \UTw» Siciliee, have been
 aid wilh that scropaloM Adelliy hy wbicl
 ia waele eea4uct haa been ohaiactsiiud. ano 
iiia nsye h> kuJalgsd, that Ike adjustment of

Government of Mexico that we. Hhould require 
he integrity of our territory to Iw scrupulous 
y respected by both parlies.

From our diplomatic agents in Brazil, Chile, 
'eru, Central America, Vetiexula, and New 
irnnsda, constant assurances sre received of 
he continued good understanding wilh the 
invernruents to which they are si vsrally ac 

credited. With thuae Uoveinments upon 
which our citizens have valid and accumula 
ii.g claims, scarcely an advance towards a set 
.lament of them M nude, owing mainly to 
lieir distracted stale, nr lo the pressure ol'im- 
terativn doniMllo questions. Our patience 
isa been, and will probably he etill further 
severely tried; but out fellow citizens whose 
nlcreets are involved, n>ay confide in the de 
termination of the Uovetlteaenl lo obtain lor 
them, eventually,' ample raiributioa.

many of the nations of (his 
hemispheie are still self tormented by domes- 
IM dissvnsiona. Revolution aucoeade revolu 
tion, injuries ar» outnmitted upon foreigners 
enKage<Ti» lawful pursuits, much time elapses

payment to the amount of twenty five millions 
of francs, in six annual instalment*- 
The ratifications of this treaty wtr* exchang 

ed at Wnshingion, on the 3d c.f February, 
1832, and in five days thereafiei it.was laid 
before Conf rvsa, who immediately passed the 
acis necessary, on our part, losecorii lo France 
Iho commercial advantages conceded to her 
in the compact. Tim treaty had previously 
been solemnly ratified by the King of the 
French, In lerms which are cerlain)y not mere 
mailers of for in and ot which the translation 
is sa follows- '-We, approving ihs above con 
vention, in all and each of the dis|H«itiun« 
which arc contained in it, do declare.,' by our-' 
 elves, as well as hy our hairs and successors, 
that it ioaccepleil, approved,ratified and con 
firmed; and by these presents, signed by our 
hand, \vcdo accept, approve, ratify, and con 
firm it; promising, on inn faith ana word of n 
King, tu observe it, and in cause it lu be ob 
served inviolably, wilhoul ever cviilraveniitg 
it, or suffering it lo be contravened, directly 
or indirectly, for any cause; or under any pre 
tence wlmiaover."

commencement of tlie last session of Cungroai 
Thus disappointed in our just expectations, 

it became my imperative duly lo consult with 
Congress in rngard to the expediency of a re 
sort to retaliatory measure*, in case the 
stipulations of ihe treaty should not be speed 
ily complied wilh: and lo recommend such s.r 
in my judgmenl, ihe occasion called for. To 
ibis end, an unreserved communication of the 
case, in all its aspects, became indispensable. 
l'u have shrunk, in making it, from saying all 
that xvus necessary to ils correct undemanding 
and lhat the tiuth would justify, fur fear cf 
giving offence to others, would have been un 
worthy of us. To have gone, on the other 
hand, a single step, further, lor the purpose of 
wounding Ihe pride of a government and peo 
ple with wham we. hsd s<i many motives for 
cultivating relations of amity snd reciprocal 
advantage would have been unwine and im 
proper. Admonished by the past of the diffi 
culty of making even Hie simplest siaiemenl 
nl our wronjn, « illiuul disturbing the sensi 
bilities of those who had, Iiy their position, be 
come responsible (or their redrew,and earnest 
ly desirous ui pieventing further obstacles from 
lhat source, I went uut of my way to preclude 
a construction of the message, by which the re 
commendation that was made In Congress 
might be. regarded as a menace to France, in 
not only disavowing such a design but in de 
claring thai her prHe nnd her power wero loo 
well known lo expect any thing from her fears. 
The message, did not roach Paris until mere 
thiin a month nftor the Cl'.ambers had lieen 
in session; and such was tho inseniribiliiy of 
the Ministry to our rightful cltims and just 
expectations, thai uur Minister had been in 
formed that the mailer, when introduced, 
would noi be pressed as a cabinet measure.

Although tho message, was nut officially 
communicated to the French Government, and 
notwithstanding the declaration to Ihe conlra-

Ihom our public servants are only responsible
to their own constituents, aud to each other 
If, in the course of their consuliationn, facts 
are erroneously slated, or unjust deductions ate 
made, they require no other induccemont lu 
correct them, however informed of their 
error than their love of justice.' and what 
is due 10 thoir own character; but they 
can never submit to be interrupted upon 
the su'ijnct as a matter of figlu, by a 
foreign power. When our discussions Icr- 
tnin-tU) in aclsimr responsibility in foreign pow 
ms commences,

any official corn- 
the intentions of the 

Kiencli .Guvernineul, and anxious to 
bring, a* Tar" MI practicable, this unplea
sant affair to a close before Ihe meeting 
of Congees*, that you, might have the 
whole subject before yon, I caused our 
ChnrgeM Affairs nt Pnris lo be instruct 
ed lo ask for (he final determination of 
the French Government, and in the e- 
vent of their refusal lo pay Ihe inttalmenls 
now due, without further explanations to 
return lo Ihe United Stales.

The result of this last application has
commences, noi as individuals, but us a n ,ot J' fil reached us, Uut in daily eapectefl. 
ion. Tho principle which calls in question I * '"*''' ma? be favourable is my sincere

the President for thu language of his message 
.iustify a lorcign power in dewould1 equally 

ing expl«

ataole U 
Min

before a Governintnt sufficient! 
elected to justify expectation 
iilers are sent and received and before the die 
cuasions of past injuries are fairly begun, fresh 
troubles nriae; but too frequently new injuries 
are added tu the old, to be ditcussed together 
with ihe Mining Govemmeat, after it has 
proved i<0 eJbility to sustain the assaults made 
upon it of with its nucoeteur, if overthrown

Official information of the excharffcf of rat 
ifications in the United States retched Paris 
whits', the chambers were in session. Th* ex- 
iraordinary, and lo us injurious, delays of Ihe 
French Governmeni, in iheir actioa upon the- 
subject of its fulfilment, have been heretofore 
staled to Congress and I have no disposition to 
enlarge upon them here II is sufficient to ob 
serve that the then pending session wsa allow 
ed to expire wilhoul uve,n an elToil to obtain 
the necessary appropriations, lhat the two suc 
ceeding ones were aim suffered to pssa away 
without any thing lik* a serioua attempt toob . 
tain a decision upon the subject; and tbst it 
was not until tl-e fou/ih^aeasiyn,. almost ihreis 
years »1W ih« conclusion of th> treaty, and 
more than two years after the exchange of te- 
iifk«tiona,thai the bill for the execution of the 
treaty was pressed to a vole Wd rejected..

in th* mean time, tbe Government of the 
United fiiatts, hiving full confidence that a 
treaty entered into and so solemnly ratified by 
the French King would be ejtecniodYiQ good 
faith, and not doubting that provisftniwould 
be made for the payment of ihe finU instal 
ment, which was to become due on theaecond 
nay of February, 1833, negotiated a di 
the amount through the Bank of ilia . 
States. When this draft was; presented-

ry which it contained, Ihe French Ministry 
decided to consider the condiliu-itil recommen 
dation el leprisals, a menace and an insult, 
which the honor of the nation made il incum 
bent on them to resent The measures resorted 
to by them to evince their sense of the suppos-

manding explanation of ihe language uned in 
tne report ol a committee, or by a meiuber in 
debate.

This is not Ihe first time that the Gov* 
eminent of France has taken exception 
lo (he memafces of American Presidents. 
President Washington, and Ihefirkt Pres 
ident Adams, in Ihe performance of their 
duties lo the Ameiican People, fell under 
the animadversions of the French Diiec 
lory. The objection taken by Ihe Min 
istry of Charles X, nnd removed by 
the explanations Jtjade by our Minister 
upon the spot, has already been ad veil 
ed lo Wl.en il was understood that the 
Ministry of the present King took ex 
ceplion to my nie»sng«t ol last year, 
pulling a construction upon it which was 
disavowed on Its face, our late minister 
at Paris, in answer to the note which 
tirst announced a dissatisfaction with tlie 
language used in (lie message, innde a 
communication to the French Govern 
ment under date of the1 39th January, 
1535, calculated lo remove all impres 
 ions which an unreasonable suscepti 
bility fiail created. He repeated, and 
called Ihe attention of Ihe Fiench Gov 
ernment lo Ihe disavowal contained iu

'A • the crtdeulials required, by the

nd indignity, were, the immediate lecall of 
ihoir Minister at Washington, the offer of 
|«Mporlato tho American Minister at Paris, 
and a public nmienlo ihe Legislative Chnm- 
bors lhal all diplomatic intercourse with the 
Uniled Stales had been suspended.

Having, in this manner virAllcoled ihe dig 
nity of Franco they next proceeded lo illustrate 
her justice. To this end, a bill was iiumedi- 
ntely introduced into llm'Chaipberof Leputicc, 
proposing tn make the appropriations neeesoary 
to carry into effect the treaty. As this bill 
subsequently passtd into a law, ihe provisions 
of which now constitute the main subject of 
diftVuhy between the two nations, it becomes 
my duty, in older to place the subject before 
you in a clear light, lo trace, ihe history of its 
passage and to jefcr, wilh some pnrticulaiily. 
to thu proceedings and discussions in legard lo 
it. The Minister, of Finance in Us opening 
speech alluded . to ihe measures which 
had been adopted to resent the supposed indig 
nity, and recommended ihe execution of the 
tretiiy ns a measure required by tha honor and 
Justice of Franoe. He, ts tne organ of the

the message itself, of any intention to 
intimidate by menace heliuly declared 
lluit it contained, and was intended to 
contain, no charge of HI fnith agiinst 
(he King of the French, and properly 
distinguished between Iheiight'.o com 
plain in unexceptionable terms, of the 
omisMon to execute an ugreement, &. an 
accusation of bad motive* in withholding 
such rxecution and uemomtiated that 
the necessary use ol thnt tight ought not 
lo be considered aa an offensive impn- 
tation. Although this communication 
waa made without instructions, and en 
tirely on Ihe Minister'* own re»pon»iblli 
ty, yet it waa altei wurds made Ihe net ol 
this Government by my full approbation 
and that approbation was officially made 
known on tbe 95th April, 1885, to the 
Fiench Government. It however, failec 
to have any effect. The law, alter lint 
explanation, passed with thu obnoxious 
amendment, suppoited by tbe King's mi

vish. France having now, through all 
he branches of her Government ucknoiv- 
edged Ihi! validity of our claim%, and Ilia 

obligation* of the lieaty of 1S51; and 
here really existing no adequate cause 

"or further delay, will, at length, it m»y 
)« hoped, adopt live course which the ia- 
erest^of liolh nation*, not less than Hie 
iriuciples of jnstice, so imperiously re 

quire.
The treaty being once executed oi, her 

lart, little will remain to disturb the 
friendly lelalions of the two countries; 
nothing indeed, which will not yield lo 
the suggestions of a pacific and enlight 
ened policy, and to Ihe influe.nccof that 
mutual good will and of those genrroua 
recollections, which we may confidently 
expect will then be revived in all their 
indent forre. In nny event, however, 
the principle involved in Ihe new aspect 
which has been given lo the controversy, 
is no vitally important to Ihe independent 
adiniimliaiion of Ihe Government, that 
il can neither be surrendered nor com- 
promitted, without national degradation. 
I hope it is unnecessary for me to say, 
lhat such a sacrifice will not be made 
through.nny agency of mine. The hon 
or of my country shall never be stained 
by an apology from me, for Ihe statement 
of truth and Ihe performance of duty; 
nor can I give any explanation of my 
official acts, except such ai is due to in-, 
tegrity and justice, and consistent with 
Ihe principles on which our institution* 
have been framed. This determination 
will, I am confident, be approved by my 
constituent*. ' '         
their character
Ihe sum of twenty-five million's of franc fc 
will have tbe weight of a feather, in tha 
estimation of what appertains to their na 
tional independence: and if, unhappily, 
a difleient impression should at any lima 
obtain in any quarter, they will, I am sure, 
rally round the Government of their 
choice with alacrity and unanimity, anil 
silence forever (he degrading imputation.

Having thus frankly presented to you 
the circumstances which since the last 
session of Congress, have occurred ia 
this interesting and important matter, 
with the views of the Executive in regard

I have, indeed studied 
to but liltle purpose, if



lo
add, that whenever the advices, riow

,>:* .-- daily expected from our Charge d' Af 
fairs shall have been received, they will 
be made the subject of a special commu 
nication.

I To bt concluded m our next]
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In regard

We regret that the great length of ilie Pres 
ident's Message renders it impossible for us to 
Uy U, in full, before our readers to-day. We 
have however, crowded in about six columns, 
which embraces his views on that all absorbing 
topic, the French question. The remainder
 f the Message will be given iu our next.

We call the attention of our readers to the 
Biographical sketch of Alt. WKBSTKE on our 
first page.

ANT* TAN BUREN MEETING.
Pursuant to public notice, a considerable 

numoer of the voters ot Talbot county, opixised 
to the election of Martin Van Buren $  Riuh- 
ard M Johnson ae President and Vice Prcsi 
dnnl of the United Staled, convened nt the 
Court house in Easloa, when Edw'd N. I lam' 
blcton, Esq. was called loihe chair, and Thos. 
C. Nicols was appointed Secretary. The 
meeting then proceeded to ballot for five del
 jrates to represent Talbot county in the Con 
vention to be held in Baltimore on the 2-Jd day 
of December inst. when it appeared that Ed 
ward *N. llauibleton, John B. Kerr. Spry 
Oourry, Tench Ttlghman and Thos O. Mar- 
tin, Esquires, were duly elected. The fol 
lowing resolutions were then unanimously a- 
doplfld, viz.

lictolved. That if any of tho gentlemen n- 
bove named, shall find it impracticable to at 
tend th«» Convention, that tho others be autho-

to fill tho vacancies. 
Heiulved, That although

[From the Metropolitan uf Monday last J 
It is with the deepest vegret that we 

have to announce the melancholy and 
ftudden death on Saturday night, of the 
Hon. Nathan Smith of New Haven, "" 
S. Senator from the Stale of Connecti 
cut. Mr. Smith had not t'clt particular 
ly unwell during Saturday, but about 
11 o'clock- in the evening of that day he 
retired to bed complaining of a pain in 
his breast. Feeling himself rather worse 
he got up.and sent for Dr. Naudin. the 
Senator from Delaware, who hoarded in 
the same house. The doctor directed 
the immediate application of mustard 
plasters. In spite of this and other rem 
edies, however, Mr. Smith became r«|v* 
idly worse, until the Doctor, much a 
larnied to find him apparently ''dying,! 
called upon Mr. 8. Hyatt, ia whose 
house they were both boarding

Mr Hyatt instantly hurried to the a 
partnient, but before his arrival, the 
honorable Senator had expired iu his 
uhair.

It will be a melancholy conaolatio.i to 
the friends of the deceased, to know tha 
his lady, who-accompanied him to thi: 
city, was present during the painful scene 
of his last moments.

U. S. TELEGRAPH. Gen. Gree
has relumed to Washington, i>nd rnsu 
med the charge of the cditotial column
of the Telegraph.

___ «^.,-,
From the Burlington Srnlinel. 

GALE ON LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
Our harbor was visiud on Friday evenin, 

by one of the severest blows over oxpcrioncei 
in this quarter. Ii came on about 10 o'clock

..-. -IP*>-*K- •'•* - -
 *',-  VllBSH OYSTERS. ; , 

Mail 6feaf«r» agam! ,W« this marrtin
 eceived a prei«fl|» of a cauiiter of-Tr* 
ysters from Hams. Ilazeu &. Gates, in 
;»  dayt from Baltimore, beating IB* 
tail again. Our latent date by mail b 
aturday last seven day*',. We' WMtf 
iei« gentlemen could have,|be contrjr-i' 

'or carrying it. Then Ibere would bVijo ** 
lelays.' The United State* wail ' JbOQltai .,
 shamefully beaten by an oyste*W« ) • 

on.'tl Shame where is thy bluihljk-r i 
in. Pott, .... - > • «

we may enter
tain our own prufurencus in regard tu the. dis 
tinguished names now before the American 
Public-, for the Chief Magistracy uf this Union 
opposed to the nomination ol Martin Van Hu 
ren and Richard M. Johnson, yet we will nlti- 
inatcly unite on that individual whom the 
proposed convention in its wisdom shall deem 
best calculated to defeat the nomination uf the 
lain Baltimore convention.

Resolved, That the Delegates appointed 
hy UIJA meeting, are untrammoled and at per 
fect liberty to exercise their sound discretion, 
and best judgment iu the approaching conven 
tion.

Resolved, That tho proceedings ot this 
meeting be signed by tho Chairman and Sec 
retary, and published in the Kaston Gazette. 

E. N. HAMBLKTOV, Chairman.
THOS. C. NICOLS, Scc'ry.

\

HOUSE OF REPHESEXTATIVES.
PECKMBEH 7-

This being (he day fixed by the Con 
stitution for the meeting of Congress, at 
Ii! o'clock the Clerk, (Mr. Franklin) 
called the House to order, and procendcri 
to call the roll, whereupon 2-23 member.* 
aiiMveied (o their names.

The next huwness in order being thn 
^election of Speaker, 

, Mr. Patlon of Va- moved that the 
Speaker be elected. "

The Home (hen proceeded Jo 
of   SpMfcer by ballot, the

and ooniimifld till three or fourths noxl morn 
ing blowing a pi-rfect hurricane from tu> 
west. Wo are rejoiced to say, hnwcvor, ths 
iho damage is much less than we had reason t 
fear. The escape of our steamboats won! 
seem almost miraculous. Certain it is, tha' 
ao far »a human agency ia concerned, nolhin 
but first rain boats and the. VKRT host com 
manders, secured this result. The Frankli 
had just cleared the dock as the gale slruo 
her hut for which she would probably neve 
havu luf. il. As ii was, she barely 
being an hour and three quarters iu gainiu 
the light house,with seventeen inches olstcan 
and long was it painfully duublful to tiioi 
who bohuld her gallantly Wiling with U 
elements, to which side victory would luin.

Capt. Shorman assures us (hat he ncvor ex 
perienced a scene like it on this Lake, an 
expresses his conviction that no vessel of less 
strength and power ci.ulri have lived five min 
utes. Tho PliKiiix camo in during tha blow, 
nnd providentially succeeded in (uniting in 
under Sharp Shin'ri point, where sbe remaiiud 
till the next morning. Two sloops ouly 
in |X)rl at the time. The G<<n. Macom'i, ly 
ing at the wharf in ballast, cleared her fasten 

in an instant, and went ashoro south side 
of the old wharf, with lost of rudder, stem 
Move in, nnd yawl demolished. The Nortl 
America, one of the best vessels on the Lake, 
was lying at anchor, heavily laUun with mer 
chandise.   '

In an instant her cable paitod, as though, ii 
wers a cod-line, and she was driven ita'mrt be

LI.

*|t

Subscriber"   bags leave lo inform his 
is and the public, that tin has removed- 
i to tho new house; oh Washington S'. 

h« Farmers' Bank of Maryland iu 
id the large brick store occupied by 
Loveday, where he has just opened 
' j, and general assoiiment of

ft.encls-and (he public au respectfully 
^i jive him a call. . *

.", JMANL.OVE HAZEL.
«c. 12. . . :

t ., PRICESCURRENT.
'.",'-  - !  <» , BALTIMORB, Dec- 
Corn, (white),.-..-.ii% -.., -*.  

(yellow) .,

ff. Dawson Jf Son,
thaw complete assortment, of

.Data *, ^

ATTENTION.

The AinericatiShjpfrp- 
Shooters,

Will meet this eyeninsr at th.i 
Court- hon*,) square, at 1 oVslogi', 
cqttipt for par a do, and wilh*K 
u-unda nf. blank caruidgea^acti:] 
Punctual attonJanr.o is IIMIUM'.- 
ed. By order of Cant. NicoU. 

WM. AUSTlNjO.S.

Take Notice.
The subccribar having sold Out his stock 

Hats lo J. II. MeNeal, and intending to lc^ 
Easton in a very short time, request*'all thi 
who are induoU'd in him, to eomB&rwaril «

the same on or before the end of 
year, or theii account* will be placed ift^j 
hands of an cffiowr for collection.   ' 1 

THOS. HARPER.
dec 12 3t

SUKHIFF'S SALE..
By virtue of a writ ol" fieri I'lii-ino issued ' 

of Queen Ann'* county Couit and lo me 
ranted at tha suit of James Mnssoy, ad.i 
f belli Clements against Samuel fSinith, \tillj 

be sold on Tuesday 89tH December, iiui. Irfl 
front of the Court-house door in lha ToWnjfrf] 
Couuoiillo, b< twetn thu houraof 10 o'fclol" 
A. M. and 5 P. M. uf thai dny, nl! that ^

MILL& MILL SEA)

gborj snppjly of the following ar- 
they sail at the city pricus,-viz. 
lori'lacllouoy, Hungary, Laven-

Oils, Paints,; Dye-StulTs, Glass,
Tha 

associated
tlw .....

having 
ip

S.pen-j

B'lTSZNBSS, 
and Ma km tlie stan-t re 1 

pently wecnpied hy Diidlor Sanmcl VV. 
wr, and-torrnerly by Moore 8t .Kullie, 
.inst returned from .BaWmnre with »p. entire 
new assortment of*; OrtSgs, - MMliefw^j Oils, 
Paints, . Dye-»lufl»,   'Glass, fee. &.C.-kind 
uffur them to therr friends aiid the* public 
on th« most reason«l>ln t«rma.

EDWARD-SPEDDtaf. 
  -JAMES'.l)A)VSON.  -  ' 

N. B. Doctors' or D..will'stall times elieer 
fully, presoribe.ior^iipd give.. (li.riKCiun's to any 
perHons '-ailing on them- at limit   Prtig Store, 
rreo of cliaig.e. ' ,-.  '' 

,.. JE. S. &J. D. j

l)'in; and bcii,« in the crtuniy 
aforesaid (rommonly called Sotti's Mill) |U|{A- 
th«r with all the fixture, and machinery at 
tached or bclongini; to the tmid mill, as%l» 
nil the land connected with or ndjoininjf f>Ji»< 
same, consisting of part uf several irnrMiV* 
parlaof Irarla, ol parcels of land culled Upp" 
Hoathworth, Mount Mill, Tolson's Har<Uii|> 
and Collin's Chines, containing 30 aof1*., 
more at leas; suixnd and tikou as lh« propttrt^ 
f the suid Samuel Smllh r.and will be soW to 
lay and satisfy the above nu-ntiuned fiari l'< 
iaa, debt interest tnd cost. ''  ' 

THOS. H. FOUD, Shff. j;| 
of Qofctiii Ann's c<Miii\yi' 

dec Ii Is , I

BcarV.Hair, Indian and^Murcasser

, Curling Fluid, Chlotine:Toothj 
Dye, OiUi of Ho*t>. Lip Salve, 

Puwdet Puffs and Buses, R'jug« in 
t Powdsr, and Tooth Powder. 
nd White Windsor, Almond, Cam- 
lisn, Musk. Naples, Oxygen, Otto 
alra, Transparent, fjssiile and 
hile, Suap.s and Shavin; Calvfs. 

fuirent, Jied, Dlack and assorted

and Scaling Wax.
loth, Comb, Flesh, Graining, Hair, 

BU, Plate, Shavinir,

ioc and Teeth Hrushcs.
s, assorted, Almonds, Bunch & Keg 
'i Prunes in fanry boxes. Grapes,

Hf virtue of a- writ of ve'nditioni 
to me directed asfjinAt the ffouds &ch:\ti(>'& of 
JamrsGiirey atiho instance of John Slovens. 
iidminiHlrator of vVilji.tiii J.-nklns n^.jif^.J.1* 
soph Tnrni>r, F.Tcru'tor of Richard Millis, <|n 
(icased and Kdtf nrd R.m, ns«ijj-ne<'s will \n- 
sold for cash nt F.a'srin, on Tttpsdiy tho 8lti 
Hny

,» t,..»

& LEMONS.
nn<f Oil and Window Glasn, assorted 

7 by U to 18 by P4, which they 
I any S!M or pattern. 

 'qo&titv Wint*>t Sperm -Oil, Fall 
;Cti\i and Train Oil. 
'i« eo\v3t j»

next, bttwuen thu hours 
1 o'clock and 4 P M. of said day all the-right. 
Mtlo. inters**!, claim imJ deniRiid «f him lln 
said Garpy to a farm or pUniatinn lyinc c rifi 
Iwing situate in Oh.ipnl digiriot noar HIP (ihap- 
cl, b'Tthc quantity of acres what limy may or 
known by wrnlpypr nnnir- or nnine« tiir samo 
may be called. Also ajl his titrlit to tin 
negroes, Cli:irl>'i>, Perry HIH| ^'jrtis<-n, it !ipi 
I he undivided |i:irt of Ilif esl«U- of Isni 
Ralhcl. Inledcoeasedi »tl i»Nn in execution 
nnil will b« »old to pu> nml RKlinTy svd von>!i- 
tioni, tnterent ami O.HI ilno siul to becomn due

NOTICi:.
^subscriber) wldi to tak« at the Coach 
Hlamess Making businoas, four smart, 

gtowu boys, of gi>u4 moral habus, 
tho country would be preferred) 

'.Vthe age«,of thirteen and sixteen yearn: 
ittf-: lire following liranclieii, viz. 

, .Warness making, Smiihing and

tween Fullett 8) Brad ley's & Nyo's 
wlicr« bhe-r«tm»ined firm!? beddetl Wf the 

' waves

Polk, having a majority of
'the whole number of voles, was declared 
 duly elected Speaker of the House.

Mr. Coffee of Geo. offered a resolution 
requiring the Mouse now to go into an 
election for printer.

Mr. R. M . Johnson nominated Blair 
and Rives.

Mr. Williams of N 
Gales & Sealon.

. Mr. Pryton ot' Tennessee nominated 
Bradford and Learned.

The House then proceeded to election 
of a Printer. The lollovring is the ballot :

I*/ Ballot— Blair &. Rives 193; Gales 
Ei Seaton 59; Bradford & Learned 26; 
Duff Green 2; F. Weed 1; Blanks 2.

So Blair & Rives wero declared duly 
elected Printers to the 24th Congress.

Mr Walter S Franklin was rd-clected 
Clerk of the House. DEC. 8.

Mr. Thoni|i«on of Ohio, from th* 
Committee appointed yesterday to .wait 
on (he President of the United S;n)es, re 
ported (hat they had performed that du 
ty, and 'that the President had informed 
them that he would send a .communica 
tion in writing to each House, at 13 o' 
clock (his day.

The message of t!ie President TVH* 
then received by (lie hands of Mr. A. J 
Donelson, his private Secretary.

The reading of (he Message occupied 
the House one hour and thirty -five 
minute*.

Mr. Beardsley, ol N. Y. moved thai
 '  <h« message, be referred to the Com-
~«nittee of the whole on the Slate oT the
"Union, and that 10. 000 copies be printed.

Tim motion was amended by inserting
IS,000 copies 
accompanying

of the message with tin
documents, nnd 5,000

without them, which was agreed to. 
. A message was received from the 
Senntei'informing the House that the fu 
neral of (lie Hon. Nathan Smith, a mem 
ber of Hint boJy1 would take place to 
morrow at 12 o'clock.

Mr. Toucey, of Conn, moved, as a 
testimony odeapect for (he memory of 
Mr- Smith, Ihat the members of
House wear 
thirty days.

crape on the left arm for

Mr. Judson moved Ihat the House now 
adjourn, and

The House then adjourned.
DKO. 0.

This being the day set apart for (he 
purpose of attending the funeral obsequies 
of the Hon. Nathan Smith, late a Sena 
tor of the United States from the "Stale 
of Connecticut.

On motion of Mr. Br'iggs, of Mas*.
Ttoe House adjourneJ.

DEC. 10.
Mr Briggs moved that wheu tin 

Hontt adjonrn,it will adjourn -to meet 
OD Monday next, which wu agieed to.

: now afloat.
The scene, us described by those who wi 

ursscd it, was one of awful grandeur and sub 
limily, in vio\f of which man could but real 
ize his utter insignificance, and bow in rovu 
nice lo Him who holds tha winds as ik ill 
hullow ol his hands.

Jlnclher Gait on Luke Erie.   On Sunda 
night and Monday morning, 22d nnrt 
there was another hcnv) bUvf on Lakn

Thu Steamboat Daniel Wibater, in attompi 
ing to enter Grand Rivor, struck upon th 
Pier, but .rot off without much damage . 
threw 15 hor»cj overboard during th« g.ile.   
The steamboat Columbus was beached near 
Etie. Sho WH* coiL'pblled to throw i>v«rboi 
her deck loading, consisting of 130 bstrels oy 
s tors.

It hss boon aicorjaincd that the sctioon. 
Dridget was lost in a former galo. Tho wrcc 
has drifted nthore near S'- Jwnph, Cifitai 
Lndlow and crew lo-it bhe had discharge^ 
her cargo and passengers at Chicago.

RUJIAWAT STEAM KNOIKB-   One of th 
mont curious cir£uni!itaiii!O8 in the history 
locomotive engines, occuired nn Sunday after 
noon at tho depot uf (he Le.txlirand Selby rni 
wny, at Leeds. The firemen had lighted 
lire under the boiler of a locMinotiva eugin 
which was to be attaclioJ lo a train, and ihei 
lult it. The steam got up so mur limn th«. 
hail anticipated, and the engine set olfwitliui. 
either guide or train, and being uninciiHibi-rod 
it proceeded with fearlul rapidity. Tun as 
lonishment of tho firn.n >n may be easily con 
ceived when llirty found thn cnginn-gono an 
out of sight. Tho person* who saw. it in il 
flight were amazed beyond mnasunt, as 
seemed literally lo fly. At length, whan th 
fire abated & tho stuani iawoAnud, its dangurou. 
speed gradually slnrkcneil, and it finally blo.rd 
Htill in the Mill'ord riming N distance of Uvelv 
miles from Leeds- It Is easy to conceiv 
lha oalamitmm «v«iits wiiich tit^lil liavo re 

from this acl ofcarlesaness, and ii is t 
behopad that a similar event will not agai 
occur.   [Leeds Mercury.. ,, •? • jr  ; '

A Quaker i Charitable Donation.   At 
meeting of iho Wills Iliblc Society, -held 
Uevize.a, last week, Mr- Joltn Sliuppard. 
Krome, related the following anecdote of 
member of the Society of Friends:   Being ask 
fld for a contribution for building a church, h 
ruplied, 'Thou knoweat we <re not friends t 
thy Bieeple-hoiiaos; but I suppose before thu 
wilt build another, thou wilt pull down th
old ouei" '.Yes,' waa the aimwer. 
then,' said lit, 'I'll give the* WOO 
down the old one.'

'Well 
lo pu

The Depotitet.  Th e removal of the depns- 
ites is opening the dooi to stupendious game 
of shaving and stock jobing,- which must cal 
for the direct interference of Congiena. Th 
Manhattan Bank, in great part owned am 
controlled by foreigners, has o/i« Million nut 
hundred thousand dollars of the peop/e's mo 
ney, principally loaned on stock, and distribu 
ted among brokers, with little or no commei 
oial benefit, and the whole control led by on 
man, who has U thus in Uis power to area 
pressure and panic whenever he pleases, 
the (J. S. Bank. was a 'monster,' it was &ui 
one. Now we ara tormented with as many as 
assailed St. Anthony. At F. Slur.

IS.,

TO RENT.
The House and Store now occu 

pied by the ROT. Mr. Ha>«l, next 
. door to tlni Enaton Unzelte Offli)«. 
Applv t» lue snt»«riW.

tt. U. UOLDSUOHOUGtI.

ANDERSON & HOPKI.VS.
Bi AH kinds nf Silver Plating done in 

:  manner, such as Bridle-bits, St'rrups. 
" PonioiiR in this anil thfa adjacent 
'.wantinp nny article plated, can have 
f^hn sliu: tost notion and on the inosi 

.' Coach Makers io th« ad- 
Iriw can hive Plating done ul llic 
aiul'as uliean as they can have it 
city: ; ,, ' A- 8t )L

dissolved hy mutual eoiisent; rH>rsoiia 
indebted to, or having claim* against them,at« 
raqnrsted to make application-to P. H. Me 
Neillo, who is duly authorised loMllk) the ac 
counts of ths latp flrr«.

P. R McNEILLE, 
NATH'L. REGKLCT. 
K. J BELL. 

Philadslj.hu, Nuv. 30th, 1635.

Th* Subscribers, having entered into Pait- 
nership.under lh« firm of McNpille &. Grftaves, 
will continue the wlulcsaU Diy Gvxids bu»i- 
ness, nt the store formerly occupied by Me 
Noill.. Bwkley &. B«ll, No. I§, North Third 
siroot Philadelphia.

P. R. McNKILLB, 
WM. GRKAVKS. 

Philadelphia, Dec. I, 1835 dec 12 3t

JAS. ARRINGDALE, ComUble. 
nov 23

Straye<l <ir Stulen' from Un> Sn'>- 
sciiher.i.n or about t!ie 5lh of July 
lust, a small [inle red Tow \\uli 
crumpled hornti. vviih a small por 

tion ot" while under hor bi-lly, also a ven 
small piTtiiMi on fcbc end ol her tnil, the or 
marli not r<-c(i|li:ct«d, utiy person knowing any 
thing of said. Cnw-HniJ" will (live infurniRlioii 
to the snhscrilmr, livinrr in Kealini, so tliat IT 

her iijruin, tiliull bo libvrally revvuriled lor 
their trouble.  

SAM. S.\TTERFIELD. 
Dec. 5*

GK.VTLKiW.VX 8

M e

A FURTHER SUP PLY OP

NEW GOODS.
xv. n- oxtoomii
Hayo just received and are now opening, an 

additional supply cf

NEW GOODS.
which, added to their former stock, renders 
their asaoriruent very complutn.

Aiiono WHICH Aaa, A VARIRTV o»
Clotlis< CassincMs, Merinocs, hose 

*r Point Blankcll&i Calicoes, $t
ALSO, 

Brass Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,
CASTINGS,

BTONU Sf WOOD \VAKK
AND A FDLL SUPPLY O4

IES, LfQUOKS, &c
AMONG THEM 

Old L. P. Maderia. } 
Old and Pale Sherry C lViB*tf»fi> 
Teneriffand Port > ** *J«»'5»*
O]d Cojn'.ao Brandy,
J. Spirit .'    " :;'
O. Rye Whiskoy, *
Hunch Raisins in whole half and quarter boxes,
Almonds,
Fine and COMBO Salt,
Superior Old Java Coffee. ., -,.; '

FKKfSII

TEAS.
Sperm, Mould and Dip Candle*.
Family Flour by the bbj. '"'"'" lT
Philadelphia Buck Wheat Flour,
Cheese,
Cranberries, Sf<s. • '

All of which will be offered at a small ad 
vanes

N. B. A full supply of warranted
CAST STEEL AXES.

Euston, Nov. 14. «ow6w

BLANKS :. 
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION FOR 

SALE AT THIS OFFICE

bld

in

whir; 
ttrmiN: J

.Kllli
I* a| 

mice 
Not

.re»pi*i:trij|lv infurm his Trit-nds an<f 
in ^enprni, thai h" h»s'«elucle<l in 
other Markets a handsome ami 
d «U>ok of

th Fall Dry (ioorts
b* sold un very accommodating

Just received n largo quantity ot 
English Merino Cloak* (« go-iil uni- 
Wcll mid«) at the exlieuiuly low 
50. (i pt«uo. 

14, 1935. 3w

A NV fcEKLY REPQS1TOUY OF 
D'anKitic Z>tier<i(ur«, ,Sj>or(iu£, (He 
.,Tuirf, 'Fpilnorii. .Orating:-

1AI L'S OF

7Tie AmeiioAn Trollina" Hunc.' Top Gr 1.
ISM. ...   r

The wsll knowo English R><M IIorM, 
Touohslone,
  Muodijr; the winner of tb» D«rby Slakes ia 
June, 1835.

 The unmaltid Auieiicin Trottar Androw
 /acksun.
. .The celebrated F,nglish horfis, Glercoa.

A complslu treaiiieon Hiding, with lunr- 
leen^llustrattuus, loilhe iiupruvemeul ot La 
dies in lint most healthy of all exeicises.

Explsnaliun of thu Autumawn Chew Player, 
illustrRterf by eleven engravings.

Four Eiijfravrngs,'dunigiivd to repre*e<ii th* 
scone which look place in Paris,in Jul; last, 
on the attempted destruction of'th* Koyal Fam 
ily of France with a vi*w of il.« Infsrna 
Machiue, and a likenMa of th« ^Massiu, Ge- 
iiird.

A correct Pictur* of a Rao« Course, «ceu- 
pying the \Nidth ofseven cutumns.

SPOUTING:
 DMides other matters belonging io Iliifl head 

in'rts Kill He pubhshoij o-jriect acoounu u( 
Shooting Msdt-liea' Peilmtrian F«ai«, Gym- 

Jkjuatic Excursions, Fl»rjiuj{i 
ig., '&C. with anecilotes df uolt-o Dogs. 
MILITAKV I'M FOR MS. 
publisher h.w on.j'l.iyed the atsi?t!<t)C« .

  if RII excellent artist !o tarnish a regular scrtc*
 I" Ei:irravi.;,'S t.l'UiK liiffi'iuiil bchuul'ul um-
lor'nis won; sy Hie principal \'o!untetr Corps
f Piiilai-.oljiuiu, iSuw York, I>> »u n, ibhi-
nurir mid "tl-rfr nt'.is, which n;li bi (.uM.jli-
 J pi'.ri(iJ,<f»l!y. w'iiii H parlici.lar «c.iLrii-!lpn 

lit- o«ci>, («nii*livd by a cuiupeient Lai,J.  
ThisHiilijpcl lonnsa pucnliar atliactioa to the 
;r.ncral interest of the work. 

GENTLEMEN'S'FASHIONS. 
A qnaiioi!) review is umi.'t oui by a gen- 

lenian eoi'm-ctiJ with a lasliionabls l.'iute in 
I'hilaik'Iplna, r.xjilanatuty of the various im-
 jiruvuniMits and changes which costumes worn 
in ilie dress circles constantly undtrgi: by 
k-fiich it will bfreudcrad.in easy task fordm- 
i-is ji.tl (ailoii, at ft distance, to suit their 
iiKliiiiier.-, with tho most approved colours and 
'iiilcrn siyle of apparel at the eailieit po«ai- 
K- )H-rioJ.

MISCRLLANY Although the pnrpisr* 
ol'oui vUcel muy appear to'be confined io the 
several lesidiiii; subjects which Uss<? \H-tjn sta 
ted, we Otem it p-optir looay, that there cun- 
sianily i fi . in addition to ll.ib--, a cuimidtmblu 

j 8)1.101' allnwrd for iniarrllui.eons niaitii, bueh 
! a« T«li'8, PiK'try, Anccdotrs. LpgdidLinain, tin 

F.pilHUiv. of Ni-v«v Pinc:-s ^l Arnu&cnu nl. Sla- 
aislica, .^ffiil-ulliiro, Domestic Ecooumy, Val 
uable Rei-fipis, &.o. Also, a tcpublii-atton of 
the be.«t and most p-.pul:ir ol tl'.o oiJ Engliib 
and American w i'ioiting nn>l Natinnnl Sungs,
•el In mu*ic; lu'sides Miiiiiy oihor hmtler?, rn- 
'ardiny which ah tuft-rest isnuj>posed lo exist. 

JCy Uy the sbw explaiia'iim,'it will U» 
ivii tliHt tliiv (.,(nilc'ir.an's \mie Mocnni is 
>:irticulnr!y Jes'iini-ii as a comufutiuu fui iha 
raliuiis of the Tun': the Drama, S|<<>riin^, tna
 'a'litoliS, Sec. |i is worthy of nulii-e, that ila 
patrons rM «ti(vnni:ff IM'OIIO jnrir. w 11 be ftir- 
iiishrd«*iili fiirn'forty five to fifty populr.r 
"'ay* i.r Fant-B Uic pncb «»' wliieliisaparrvto- 
y, r.t-oiiH ot oin b-.'dLst,ir<!s, wriujd tie at Ica^t 
iiiri*en Willui'N   linrc, lii-:n, is nir ausolnte 

uf'tflfitoliHin in; thu pui.ti'.&cbor awi-ll- 
l:)Taoia(ic Library (to' bp hnd for sn 
«iiiouteil BKiall siim') with'out takin-,' in- 

ii considfration the multiplied variety which 
in se'nt aliing with U, free ot'uiijiilion-.ilchErse. 

U'he Gentlbm&n't Vadc .Wccnm or. Spurting 
and Dr*nwtic Com^ai.io'rt, is published every 
S-aiurdsj, oYi fine eiira imperial quarto paper, 
uf..H superior qualilv'^ach nuo I.er forininjf 
oigla pag^Hif «rfe iRrjfust ulsis, 4t $3, per an- 
num'.-. Ordwrg from iftioad,postaj{a f»id, will, 

li'enM 1to- ant! the f9Vt>f cam.' 
U»-fM*«ii; '.Tr 'tiNHri ;i>i8»iny by 

As the niimijer tif agents h'i(l be lim-- 
rt«f3« fJMnpijjJfl" chid/, or such oih«V' pl-jrr 9

A < u

. This popular journal, although bni a f«w
months hare pasicd since it W.BS enmrnonced,
|\nn alranly obtained an extensive and'

MARYLAND,
Tattfct Cotoity typhans' Court,

6th dny of NovcmliKr Jl. D. 18.^0.
On fcplication of..lames C. /MmhUton, ad- 

miniatitor of Ii»iah Kalliell la la of Talbot 
countynecnasnd It is

OKlKREl), That he give tho notice i j-
ijlliro'd ' ' •---••-•— ' — >-:'.:  -I..-:-

claims
thai .1
hreacIATcek fur ihn space of ihree succussivp
WMkif^one of iho newspapers prlr.tod in the

ion list, which is dairy increasing, 
nml iill'orila mtiple uncours^rmeiif to tin- puu j 
lishora to persuvHre ia t!h;ir olTiris tu rendtu 
it usnlul. ainnsiiijr, anil instructive-  

JttlpOn llu 'commeiuniuiPirt of tho ap 
proaching ynar, .thoVADK MKCUM Will 
«nd<'.rgn apvcral imptirtont impruyoinenjs   in 
stead nl four p;c'"s, it will lie invreuittd to 

of nearly Ilie prosonl si»o, ami Coiise 
will vnnlHin tilinoSl double the i|iianti- 

ty of r»ndin«j instter 'whieh is now given   
aUin^. it nm> of tlu IUTJ.JBSI and nealesi mmr 

to's ever puhlislu'd in the L'nilod States. It

(aw for crediiom tn axliihit 
Jnst the said decenReil's f-ntale and 

- cause the sajgp lo be puhl.ivhed once

will be printed un new , end fine white
paper, ami the einhHIiahineiili will bo consid- 

multiplied, '&. of a snpurior unler. PIT- 
irimsuf pnn'urinjf .iJif'Avnili at th» b" 
uf the Ww volume., w.i.ll please st-n.

ornljly

is truly co-
lown i 

In te^imuny that the
pied fioni the minutes of proceud- 

• *r* in'ga of'Talbot county Orphan's 
_ (Kl 'Court, I have noreunto set my 

lisndani 'thfisoal of my office affixed this fl'.li 
Jay'of 'fovoiubcr in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundfed and thirty fiv«. 

Test;   JAS. PRICK, ftcgiatpr
, of Wills forTulbot county.

In con jilfancip to th'p above pr'Jer 
NJC TICE IS HEREDV GIVEN,

That t ie Subscriber ot Talbot comity hath 
obtained torn the   Orphans' court of Talbol 
county, io Maryland, ieltem of hdininislralion 
or) Vila . ^ WUIM! ratals nf hniab Raihell, 
Inle of T«lboJ-county dec'd. all persons liavinif 
^laims «g«i««l the said, dw.easej's estate are 
hereby warned lo exhibit the name with the 
proper vouehtrs thsreof to the subacribnr, on or 
before the.m d ' ' -  -  '  

ma/ otherwise by 
benefit of-th« said osiata. . .. '> •

Given under my b«nd this Ctlf d«-y 01 
Nqveunbef |(jS5i i .., . . . >.;>:,: .-

)* IlamWeton, AtliriV.
.  -'? '' v-' ' oflAtiah RithcU, dec'd. 

Nov. 7 '      '  ' ' .V-

iheir'ordersBt oner as-they nmy f»il to I 
supplied, as bill fi'w mpip's will he pulilislird 
more '.han are actually subscribud lor at ilie 
time.

milijects which arc parti^nlarjy 
embraced in thi« woik will be mure liiotinctlv 
ilndnntood trom tli« lolluwing brief uu)al)s,^ 
of thum:

The Dramn forms a inateriHl povtinn nf ilif 
i Vmle Mwjuin-rovcry wceli nn 

Plaj or Fiire.e isijiven. Thoy are sn- 
locted wilha aitisflueyo t.i their meiilf aliinn- 
a prefiuoiico, - however, will bn extninled in nil 
cnsns to native p.rtiduciioiis when they can b< 1 
obtained. Indeptjiiitciit cirilirisniK, carefully 
excluding all invidious roinp:iri»ous, and ro 
coiiiiupnded by lliyir brevity, ,are "" :   --"  
inserted; asnl 1

dsv. 
v la'

of Jun« next or thn 
aw be exoluJed frmn

my 
 II

j; -EA RICKS o.v,.
'Has jus) \etujXed .from D^lliwora wah; the 

Fashioityndabted to the prenmit and ip|rraac)i- 
(njr suasorl> . He also wishes to inform hfc'ous ' 
lomms and the public fene'rally, lliat wfillsi
n the ejty he-took      .•;.'•
Lei&ons on Cutting:
from on* «f the ftiost 'distinguished cullers s'nd 
upon the most approved plan.' If any gentle- 
mabjuttrdbtairicr the subscriber, should not be 
fttlaa\h« will «<her furnish ilie m£t*rials and 
niak* ainw''niM0ht -'or garments or bty for 
*e rtatartklfW -I*)}? ftlie tmrmeut 6r gar 
ments

Hiiigt.'i|'htr-sl SkutuSif.s, A:r- 
Mot,sof iitomiiiiiut Ci'.iuini'ncdotes', and lion ,_...., 

iliuiw of lhepre«enl nnd patl nges, of which .1 
rare'and inexnaus'tible cnrnpilaiiuit 11 in.store 

liy the liberality of tiie nianu 
Tlieslrea,. aili:

puliliilfer

»o< fltllng. 
- 6w

gnrsofthe two Phili.d.-lphi 
several other. pentlem''u'conni'ct«il with the 
Slarte, lias ob.tarnod « very excollent- and nur 
mn?bim splpctioh ol1 1'lnyn.an«l, Fnrc«s li)t,.;tlu.' 
Vatlo M'j'ciiirJ; many of, them ha*o ; .n<»Y8» ap 
pcaied in -print. ' ,. - i'i.,i-.-s    -  .'c.n. 

, THE TURF. ' ..--»u.-.5«{.

A fnitliful rocord"lske|.t'6f'hll v trie"Run 
ninsjand trotting Mmohtwin this ctitifitfy nfld 
Enrrlsrrd. Uingtaphios  tid'eiir'reet''-portraits nf, 
celebrated thorough, hr*A H^iw afe pubJ«tie<J 
once a 'riioiiih. Every fact relativi 
bree(ling,Tiianappmehl,'s keei)ina, «T<-'' 
nasos of this invaluable anlmaj -IS 1 
ly attended to. . 
THE SPORTING

(At-home and' abroad)- bttdpins 
lift-portion of our'-ooliiinriB, nnd is cblleet'ei 
Irom tKo most iiitliciitiWBourcfs. 
. Among tho Poiiraitsof colebrateiJ'Winnin 
Morses which havcvbenn given, are ' '.
.The AmorioanTrolling horse, Edwin Fo 

reoi. -.: :. 
. The imported Riohijr H.nse, Mwwrt>gcr:
.'the American J*ottHIg Mare, Lady Jrtck

tainctl. wo tcquskl l hose who prop.W.lO 
niic.lhc *otU,.'jo trai-sinii by rani at" DOOB t-j 
ihe piiblishnr. »SiniOVnnv««.uf solv«:u imiiks 
of iho diritfront SuUm, taken at ytr. Uy en- 
}tminjf " f'M'* Bo)Utr Mitt, two copirs ct t>& 
dip«r will b» fi)r\*fnli'u to any dire<-iii>u or- 
Icn-d, .for OD* year. Srvrimfio n6mhon> will 
o scut lo any purl of the Uniun, by addreining 

ho publisher, |io*tajje paid.

THE MODERN

DRAMA,
Was. hitherto been issued in vulunvcs of a- 
ut 300 pages each  noutaininir th* t'Li\\ S, 

FAltCICS &< . wliiuh a|i|>ear in tho V.ida 
Mectim, neatly prindd, and bound in clxslio 
tuvcrs, for iraiispor'litinfi   and pubfishcd eve 
ry six wowks. -E'^rlit volnms constilnte a SKI, 
u OIIB y war's snbsrripUon, tho terms ol which 

dollars, p.iyable in advance  5CJ*Sul>- 
icr.bers to the V:»ln .Meoum are entitled to a 

ml Hi-lion ol'oiH! third, when subs -liVi'iir for 
Uio Moiloru Ariing Drams. An oidei for lour 
,0(3 rt'illl'u thaiil.lully rwceived mid the work 

f<.tr\v:«rd«d tjflny din'nlion, by inclosing a leu 
r note., posingo paid.. Genllt>moi» dpsit- 

119 of Becnrinj a si-ll of this work, will plva'a 
fuiw.irJ thi;;i nam-w imtnediau-Iy   the- e.ti- 

LJII, whioii >vasn biiuvM onn, i» poiuu oil 'r.ipid- 
apd it ixiuiiot b« re -publidheu at tliu sime- 

,rioB.

This «MI!( will undor^o-a malrrhl itnprova- 
n.-iii on tlm Ronrncni:»>iiii'iii of a new sri;r« in 
nnnnry, I8.>6 It is inl.miled Iu t<i pn.aish- 
il Every Month, or as near l!io bo^imiinj; as 
>>»sible, flaoh -No. lo c-on^ist of -13 p?ij;es of 
iffn'lr.ttei mvs* printiuj nml 1-1 iiutui>fr« to 

'onslituin u volume of 076 paycs- lOvery 
' lay or Farce which will l« piililishc.', id in 
>e' Hffoiii,'iiiiiinl' t>y n bitnilifiil and iirnnpri- 
te'RifttfiH'tihtf — making in Iho courv*' .,(* ihp 
 1'nr nrinily' Fifty two F.mbellishmt-nii;   to 
\ lii,-li u ill lii ailih-cl us a Fntntismpcn.a full six- 

F.ntfraTinjr, rontaiuiiiu; ttio likei\css of 
i\ Dirfiineiiishcd Actors and Actresses. No 
iltf-fattoria Will bo. made from the prs^nl terms. 
1C v < ry person ^ho' desires to prrserv^ au in- 
alnhble colh>ntilm of ilie heat Drkriiatic Au- 
hore'slionld forward his name forthwith; rs 

',ha tdilina -will be 'limited to tho nun i-lirr ' '
flrich is' absiilutely e'ur^i-ribed fo;. 
iHlAnhbr iAedget JiMi.»tJ/"fb "niifc* tliittroik t- 

anal in iitlerrrl mij suptrforiiy'of txefitliuii to 
or k» 'ip'iH r«fnntt '(hefiiee (j

unlws llm term*' «>e cotilplied 
j No.woxk ofthis kind lius «ver been al- 

emnted in the United S, latea, and none U moro
i>» '.--, _i*A. _l__^_____ I'-f.-.-r"-.-- _ '-f*popular ami saii»f*ctorjv 
, % raon-cojlecttnat foat sohscriacrs 
to'.tlie.cirniftmai('» F(i</« .Vrcvm* or the ,'V/od- 
( rowing />iwna,.and remitlinff-lhe amount 
ofohr year's.sul«ci-iptinn, -($3) for cacli »Ji»ll 
t)'e.,prcsentpd with ilie fi'mplisl-MiKfazii^e, in 
two volumns- a work.of uan«:>iijiab1o.populari- 
tjl°k-*nil which'i» nv\v tiling-fur J3 it toa- 
lains tin' produplions of et£(U diUor^it auth*r», 
well knn'wn to thf> Mihlicasan'u-ng.ilie westiu- 

wiltrrs bf'ihe day.
" to tli^c .v

cd that eveiy stteiitiun will bo paid to 
them c*r«rDllt HansmitM kj mall. 

Oct. 5

.^'*t!Me\^li'lt\^^S^.*yi^«i^-jjiU.\



1

Arnerioan Diily AJv*riis«

7*5*

_ 
Kasion -au«\   ftullimof*

TH* tPLKMtuD HKW »i.oor
THOMAS H A V\VA

WILL commence her tegular ttlp* bet* 
_ ,. , Efcston »nd Baltimore, on Wednesday th« 
I'etlO <\iea\ «f February, (weather permitting,) l«*t 

K.a*ton Point at 3 o'clock, and returning' 
leaVe Baltimore at » o'clock of the fullotft

.,. j.i . . r t sturdtT. and ountfnue sailing on thoM ui ii rf«»gn«l to 6. a reprint of a/, ™™l™™* ****on. ,;. 
<&sfcc*< Catfco.'ic HV*i inf/n Engl'uk TheTHOI^SHAYWARO w»«1an«

, in wtMy nu.»6*r«, al
Seen(i b eeni*.

.
one <^*on, giving .

J01IX C. MJillS-

Ha sat* *Jo:ie wiib.n a j>iin.-«ly ohsraber, 
Art's mister piccoadivkwl ili« walls; k 
At dUtanoe duo, ui orrumsnial niche* 
£uiod bu«t< of Siates.nen, CoaiUdro

«ts, 
Kncli rej>r9»nnilnj, in oo'd mi]-*stj. 
Thn lufiy intellect, hut not tbu 
Of th« Great Dead- Hi*fac?r»«fi:iii]kd theirs, 

t)'ifnrri>«*»d for«h^sd, hi* calm *ye,

run a*
general satisfaction 
«**  She is fitted up

Tho dettthaml scarcity of the Seal Catholic highly commodious manner for the ac 
works must l.mjjf have b«en t source of regret Hation of passenge,* wiin £lata Room* 
toavety intrllijjRiit and oliscrviint Catholic in Indies, and comfortable berths; and it i* 
.Vmcriia. Su limiiui! bus boen iho sale, and intention of tho subscriber lo continue to 
so great iho expense of printing these boob*, niah his table with the best fare the m; 
that bot few jihlividiiaU in the country have affords.

suWoinnily enterprising to undertake |cJ»Passaje (1 00; anj 2} cents for 
'heir publiealion; and tlivir price, ia conae- meal.

has bi-on uiora than piuportiuiially Frepnts will be roceived a* lianal at 
 i'gh. In fisl, *ii deer have Cuth ilio books sohscnfirr'sgranary at Euston jPolntj and

been, that it has hern entirely im 
possible for tbe poorer rtvemliurs of the Cathoire
uiiumn:i : ir, who

Hij!

H>« »e:tl-J 
Wors .iitutr like.

>.la:n.
A jv.g; Uy

y cold, 
bcf re

ami i'ut
eland mint In nood of in 
whom the bouka ha»o in

j[i*n«*r:il bt.cti compiled, to obtain cupiet, evou 
i»( tli>«8 wuiks wl.iuiiara nrarly eweutial to

i'.;'.N*:r.i

..,..t. i
.:>.{ *

p vlicc of religion 
The *ii!i»nri!)er h.u long sinre

line to tilt?, bariliit'acl with ih.1 uiui >*t regret, and may certain 
!y say, ilisl up to tliia limn, lie ha* al lra*i 
,iuaf> «.i:u>-lhir.if to reduce tha price* of the 
iioii n<vj»»jiv (.'iilmin; works Our n>.ligiou« 

t, wiii.-h, lijjkirfinifj.irg ti,i.i!;s sil'l h uvevcr, extremely dear; and
ibor, ut'ix-niluiif mi \iu<  upjxiri nl a 

JlilwtVi and wniivjhiened Catholic commun
nined in iaano a Periodical publication

( ordcrs li'fi at the Drug Store of Thou. 
sun ff Sun, or at lint unhecriher's resrid 
will receive his per»onal attention, aat 
lends. him*'\f, to takeichsn!« ol his

Thankful for the liberal (bare of patro 
he has hitherto reccired, he will »pen 
pains to merit a cwniinuance of the same''' 

The public's obfrti^nt M>rvant. """"
SAMUEL H. BEN:

Tfth 14

  bacHber present* his grateful *o- 
dgemafits to the inhabilania of Engton 

the adjoining eountiea, for the flattering 
alronn^e he rm* met with, since he comraenc- 

: Ihe hbovn business, and begs leave to in- 
i thorn ibat he ha* jott returned from Bal- 
inp, with
A New Mode of Cutting,
I hat never been practised in Eailon;

 one, that is almost universally used in 
Itimore and in the boat establishments: he 

I lias also on gaged a 
v FIRST RATE 
 It hone can surpass; which willenablehim lo 
Seel tha demands of gentlemen for any kind

I of garments cut and made in the first style 
His work shall be warranted to fit in all cases 

|o4herwi*e he pays them for their goods or 
them others. He respectfully w'iciu 

'keonlinmnce of the favors uf a frenerous public 
  -» Tbe public's obedient servant.

* J:>HN SATTERFIELD.
*«pt 5 If

IIA8 received aod opened at bis store liouss 
a HJ1 supply of

GOODS.
Which he thinks he can offer al reasonable 
prices, among them is a handsome variety of
Cloths, Canslmetw,

Fulling -,.._ __
JAMES LlJCAS respectfully inform* Ih* 

public, that bit Fulling Machine is now in 
complete order, and plndgee himself to hav» 
any work that way be put in liis cbarpn as 
well sxocuted a* il can be done en th* Eas 
tern Shore or elsewhere. Hi* price* will ba 
low.

Church HIM, Queen Ann'* county,
' Sept. as 1945.

»« *  of  * tx» vr «.   * «,
He invitee the attention of his friends rtnd the 
public generally to an inspectiou of his assort
men). 

Ont. 10

ATTENTION.
All persons indebted to the subscriber,;on

n '  ' .''" i p-.ss'or,l(W«.

\v.i» ss I. in

fii' nnnu 
j'.ca of one

liie
Tii(> '.vay f «  Fr,> 
'i\i l;j»:ly. what 
Uul ^T^a'a 
The r'.oli

J T »!   linn l!ii« -nan uwrarac 
iOiO ws* to  o\i>i)'-*'; 

far ih^u B»c:n  iifl .t.«c!ahn>"l 
'.nun's brliio   tlic mjl:iia<ic'« sp

lioh. Syiuicl.«pn«-w will pawal  heb«»t of'w-..rks w'uliin the reach of tho point!*'' 1 !* lhe

bond or Bimk account, are earnestly 
to make ptymenl on 01 

her noxt, those

iii.liti.'.nsl; anil Iruin llic n.'atnrss and cl their rixircc-tivo accounts, &.c. 
propnr officers for collection.

fur

determined to keep a t»enerjii Supply of

e/a:icc (il* its execution Will oo found worth-
pl^iV In'ihn li'oririfn »f the rich. Stiuhy ._,  .   , . ., , 

Vaft!icaii,.n a* tUt which the Subscriber P r a Foatliera, \\ oil, Linrey*. &.c. It. con*  
,vise* t.i is*ue, h» Ion/ t,,en called fur bj to- llu l>a" '«  '  «« «» Hie price of all his 8U*I| 
  siseneies of the Calh»li« community, .-/id the 2°°di th» l wl" ^'" «  H, e w 
rapidlv itweaainjr   , %., uf the members h-  «« ™J ?™V «» ""> thi»« toiiw aiu 
our Holy Ch'.uoh sexum fully tu justify him ol 
the eipo tati n that it will meet with suffi 
cient L'r,-i>uiairomeni to niiahlu him t> oonduc 
:t successfully- He, tlmrefura. n. twithatHiiJ 
iusr ihc excuse. anJ risk attending it, and oon-
ftli'iij entirely in the liberality arid uenerosily
,if h':» tV.lutv Catholics of tint United Stales
Mir; tho Cnn.tdat, his res >lvrd to put it t<
firt«« Cut with; nitil ho thortit.ire throws himself!

___ ___.__  |". 
I'mlor a belief that it will be mneh^et- 

ier for him nrvl his ciittomera in the end psr-

plause;
 's,T;,TriJ burci ci>»n i-nliicM h m

' '< >n h:» Cailiulir brf lliren, and culls on ihem
 .'  ,! to ,"i«> i'j --.n Sv; an' Jiu unknown.i> 'r Ui,-ir *.ij>,>irt and 

,\-:-t jt'riih-J .vilh biiii; and no haa.l 
riisud {lie cl <sj drawn vail, whrtew

l:ke Njtur«,

In this anjp.ria'.itng ho i« piincipally enonr 
by tlit hope t'ml it will meet witb cot 

dial approbation ol the uleigy in general, and 
that h" will bcaidrtd by tbo puwuiful aasi»t 
mr« »f ih»t l-»rned and dcTntcd bolyof men 
The iiii.l.'rUUinu imme which ' is eminently

(W6t)

WEW GOODS.

A Horse for Sale.
For Sale on reasonable U-nr.s a safe nnd 

excellent family Worse, neven years old last 
apring ami aiippoBed to be nboul 3 4 blood  
He can be recommended to IM safe in any 
kihtl v>f harness arul to work kind and well in 
any kintl of gear for further particulars ap 
ply to

\VM. H. GROOVE. 
" Rsston. Ort- M eow3t

WM. U.'ff P. GUOOME,
Have Just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with o largo and .rery general as 
suitmcnt of

FRESH ftOODS.
Suitable for the present and approaching sea 
eon, and reepectfully invite their irteiula and 
iho public to give them a call. 
Uet 9 6ow6t

All persons indebted for the services of tha 
spring horse iHanhoe are requested to pay tha 
same to Mr William Loveday, on or befors 
tl.e 15th day of November next or their ao. 
counts will be placed in the hands ol an offices 
for collection.

HENRY PRICE.
Oct. 10.

Tbe subscriber Is prepared

NOTIOR.
A stray SOT, colour black and white, came 

to the subscriber's farm in Oxford N«ck,«ome 
time in August last the ear mark is a crop 
off each eai and two slits in the right and one 
in the left the owner is requested to cone 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
her away.

JOS. P. HARRIS.
Oxford Nook.Til!bot Go. Md. Nov. 91

UAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in c<un or good a 

the higiiHAt price for good clean Raga
They have on hand a complete assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of sationary ail of which will ro« sold 
at tile lowctsi lertiiB.

W. R. Lucas & Wrisht,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to C«lve:t 

Bah. May 'i, 1835.

EMPORIUM O^ FASHION.

II
To rent for tlie next year,

A house aii'I twulnia with the im 
provements at the Chappel, a Wind 
mill, lioiixe and garden.

Also two othei tenements with 
«nme ground attached to thnm Any 
wanting t« rent, will apply to

E-N.NALLS MARTIN. A<?enl
for Wui. Fife. 

apt. &

person

those who d^al for Cash. 
The public^ nbrtt. gonrshC

SAMUEL 
Kast.m. anjrimt <!2 
N. D I have a quantity of Seasoned

anil imam! keopiixr a <vntti»nt nilpp^f ol 
LuinUronhaodl at the lowest cash prices;, 

* B,*.

carefully and Well manufactured of the 
to materials,consisting of both Cast and Wrought 
is gbean-d kinvls, of the different models and 

most approved in Maryland and Virginia 
Also extra castings for every purl of the 

plouQhs as they may want rennwing whicli 
will be furnished at moderate price*.

 WHBAT FANS
with *ome rweni improvements which fncili 
tale the work by conceoirniing the Wind lo the 
propet point.

COUN StlELLEHS

».,I .i •. . t.i* j, 1 s'lM rilit-r iiss ;i:i'.)rs'i»ii t:t- *(     'iirl c 
of t KJ J.is'.i,;." Pf^-tioe by J II. D l..i 

ri~.ii eJitian hriuif* dnwn tl,e LT.VM 
.j '» i;ii- Juitio-'Stit" thp P -are an:) dm 
* . 1 1 Oi ivi su'iiects in c'-n'tection with 

'»« r.-q lir:;l. t> !). « 
tu>i ui'h 18 l.'i im-l-i

i<> diowminate the principles of our.

ir s J 
-!i v

1
the c.niiinii

BLACKSMITIItNG
TI1F, Subfieril«r nuint respcotful 

leave to Inform his old customers anal 
pnlilic (ronnr.illy. that be has en,nmenee$

riui'iav

- »iir.n nn lit
r.t of t'.tr 
the fir»l

 TUT, ;fi<J ''' iv 
of tlieir parorhi.il duties lij allording, al an on- 
iMininoi.lj low rale, all Iho nQ.-'.eoojry know- 
|n<l(r« and iii»friK'li->n. The Sutiscribi.T, them 
fore earneMly requests that the BiahojM and 
Cl«r>ry in fjenrral will exert their powerful 
influenfi* in order to increase (bo popularity of

th« 
the

above kusine^s in his old Stmp on' 
and iniliieilialely idjoillinz ihe
Sh'pofMr. J.ihn IJ. Firbank*, wheij he 

lint'-ndseonductiiK.; it in its several Dratyho*. 
IIr has JIMI received from Daltimsre, a 

supply of lhe ncrewnry materials of the'.jvery

of the moat approved Jcimh.
CYLINDRICAL STRAW CUTTERS

a superior article tho use L>| which i« p-micu 
tarty idvantageou«, in a season likit ilie pre 
sent When grain is scarce, as they very rapidly 
redice Straw, hay, corn tops, &c. to a proper 
stale for iho food of amniaU. 
II inch IMIX $27 extra knives per pair 4

MEW SAD1JLKUV.

RfDGAWAif
y informs her customers and the. 

public, that suo tm removed her Millinery 
Store, to the house formerly occupied by Sam 
uel Macbey, Esq. next door to MCASIS. \Vil 
son Sf Taylor's, and directly opposito to the 
Court- house.

She prc-sonts her compliments to the Ladies 
of Tallxit and the adjacent counties, and ac 
knowledges witb gratefulness, their liberality, 
and has tbn pleasure (o announce to them thai 
flbe hns just reliinieil frain Baltimore, 

WITH A TU*DSOME ASSORTMKRT or

ih
\vitr. re'nal- -- n'>2:.v 
edi'.i.in. » p/cut de\\
\vh;eh oxp<ri.-n<:e ImlViMwn U)Scn»ffu', an'! 
in par'.tcnlav ;r.3 cha;itar CT c inv^Viincing hrxs 

very J..ir'~, ?nl.ir^  »'., »J t» w furnish tb» 
s: Justice of Ih" t'lcr with pra:(v!'nts in most 
'"* if tha cav* cinnr-rifj with the tiansfar of 

toMJ'MlT.tlii*. cm nr.cur b«for* him.
pri^e is ^ per copy bound In

f. LUCAS.Jr

work »ri'l t'Mioriin a sulHcient number 01 
to c^abli! him tw cairy it on with 

By these mean* thny will augment
andlli« ^p'riiual conitijrts of their

contribute, in a gre.it measure, to dUpel tbe pre-
hv which our brethren of other dc-i- 

nomination* itre imfi)T:unately blinded lan<l insured.
'VluMB. TliH Cnthulic i'fiiodieal Library) 

w'.\V bt» miblishiHl in Weekly numbers, of 51'iy

best, and in prepared to nnuufaclure ilieii to 
urder and in a workman like manner, arj 
very accommodating terms. Homes ah 
fthofl notice. Ho int»nda keeping out 
ready made work ot' every dmcriptioi^ 
will admit of it- Su<-h ns Axes, Dr*1 
Knives. Gruhbintr boes, MaUuxr«, (run IV^d 
ges, Dune forks, &.C &c. Cast-atct'l aici{

on 
at

iand 
tb.il 
injr

uadi

T«c 
pi?a notice to I'no

; f'K Tall/nt e'iunty aa 1 
'I'rUil**"! of tlie s«vera l

4t»Uiot»«n'S«»m coiinty, whft'? 
h.-v»» «>ar>ti estsblirho.I under tbe Aut of 1825.

e.tr.h, duodecimo site, on fine royal paper 
and bi-auiiful new tyjie, stitcbcd in li<ndi>O(n« 
wrappers, snd will emDraoa-Jb* whuii -of thf 
iiu«i celebrated Controvertial and D«vOtijuil 
works, together with a taffre fund of tCcieaisa- 
tical history. The first .Number will beis*u*J 
on Saturday November 7ih- Terms of Sun- 

Per+1'intun, or Eiyld Ctnti per 
in advance.  Liboi.il eutu-JVinnbrr,

mission* »ii; be allowed to Agents. Any six

ft

the pn\>Vic'« odd't SBTTint 
ALEXVNDKR DOO

VciileiVl' a IrbrttA i-rtcp f

1-4 inch do 45 do
iO in. do suited to horse power

extra knives 8
,with several otiibf kinds of straw cutter? at 
  to JI5i Hinge and common seeding Ilar- 
rows. Cast steul Axca, Mattocks, Picks, 
shovels, ftc.

dRASS SEEDS, Orchard Grass, Hoards, 
Timothy, &.c.

Having an Iron Foundry connected with Ibe 
establiidiniflnt I can furnish caslinga of the best 
quality for horse powers, mill gearing, cider 
mills, &.c- Sic.

JAMES MOORE, successor 
of Sinclair 4" Moore

Light Street, 
Baltimore

And the LVTCST r ASH IONS fur UOHNCTS, CAPE 
and DRESSP.H, and by her utiremitted attention 
and general krtowlceire, she hupts to merit a 
continuance of their favors

N. B. A few boarders by thti week, month 
or year, can bo accommodated:

nov 91 Si

Sale* the ircll bred Iltirsc

H\o just received Iron* 
Philadolutiia and Baltimore, 
a fresh supply of

SADDLERY. 
Consisting in part of the fol- 
lnwinji ariicles. Hard Sni 
der Bits and Stirrups, En. 
glish Biidle Leathers. Gig, 

Twig arid Chay Whips, foreign and domestic. 
Harness of all descriptions kept on hand 

or made at th* shortest notice. Order* from 
a distance will be thankfully received snd 
punctually attended tti. ainess of any kind 
will Ue repaired at tbe sliorleat notice and up 
on Ibe most accommodating leriua

Radon. Sept. -26 _______

. 
mm in any Ictni'uf work in

;!»  MTf
in casli-

was sired by Chester, 
aim uf Mr. Hainblutun's old 

Tom, out of art Oscar mare, was 
_ _ seven yAor4 old last Spring. He 

is a remarkably sure foal getter and his colts 
willbfnra uomparieba with the oolts ot any 
horse in the county of the same age. For 
terms apply to the subscriber. 

FAYETTE      v-

Tl4act of Land,
Pufchaned liy Edward Johnston, of AUega- 

ny county, Md. aold by the Gpllvc-tor of *«i»l 
county, by order of tbe Commissioners of tbe

ux, for the payment ol Taxntt due thereon I* 
said county, yii ,

*« Will's Disappointment ,"
itainlrig 98 acres, s.iid ih »hr name of Brook 

Beall'H htirs, August 33d, 13J7, for the sum 
of $5 Ofi-

And I hereby give notice, that if the nbova 
Tract of Lnnd shall not bn rede«inp<| within 
two yea,ra Ifum the 1st day of Janunry, 18i<0, 
agreeably to (be act of Abtembly of Maryland, 
passed at December sessijn, 1834, CHiap. 44 
the ori<;inii1 owner or owners will be precluded 
from all ri"ht of redeeniine the same.

EDWD. JUHNSTON-
Cumberland Md. sept. 6^ 1835.^ ____

~~THE STEAM BOAT.

ONE HUNDUEDDOLLp

IB&W&MDo

 oatcritwr htttiti*; dij^nJed of that 
part of liis <rromu!.-) which h« occupied as * 
Nursery, liu would sell tho stock of

the suppUment therein, and to all p»r 
»ju« in those districts, vrb"fe sch;«jl« tmvn no', 
yit r>-i(»n eutsblished, that it will be imp.«*'bli> 
fir them to extend to the people the bsnofits 
and aJvautages of aii 1 Act and »up|>l«-in«iit, 
8-j fir as thoy ar* aulhorixsd and rt-quwi'.pd la 
lovy tin inn tnxVota nio^rty of said cunnlv foi 
Vie psymenl of teannnrs, Sio. kulil the 
le«« nlrvarlv, nnd tb'Mo hereafter to be ap 

k shall in^ke report of their proceeding* 
My lo tha law.

"Thoy are thernfur-s e.'.fftpsily requestor! to 
Tnn!>fl report of tlinir procee.iliiiirt to ih» Com 
misaior.ers on or hef >re tlie 2-IJ day of Deoem 
bnr noxt, tn enable them to \nakn silcli fir 
wij'ld ns llm law Sc'eini to nniliorize and m 
quit« uf tbein. The Co.vrms»:on«r« 
hot nnnnty will morfl on ilia 2W Dece.nber

TIIOS. C. KlCOLS. Clerk. 
nnv 29

who miy live al a il'munce, remitting i, * i u r> \»«-i 
doll.r no'., ma have s 'U1 wty fr"m J^ob C. \\ iU.na twaiKT doll.r no'«, may have six copit. o> " ?wtJ,Ir"m JaCO°,i'-" « - "5 , 

the vork sent then, for.me year F subscrfjers hvmgnna. Upper HunttngCreek 
1« u p..,.,,..,.... iv.. ...Li.-... .u . Caroline County, (Md.) on iiaturdav t»e 5ih

, ,.at a yery reduced priee.to any gentleman dis 
posed U> ornament Ins estate, or to a Nurft'-ry 
man going largely into the -businbM The

N. B. P,*i master, throuchouttheooun' 
arer,qn .-Mtdu,act M A^nis. 
*

Suptmuber, 1835,
followiog 

which will be issued

siun.    
MTOTO'S TruviUofan

in this

 « 
nogro woman v.h calls

and fro5to 4n
y«ars ot'ajje, and r.f a dark color. She* very

----- _.... _._., trii.li Gentleman In Ur8° aild Ut vruh an erect walk andforbid- 
sfirrh of a rnligion, Hnmuol'* History of UIH '""b* appearance. No particular mafis upon 
Variation* of thn Protostint Churches, The her Por8;1" rccollecied, esccpt that ontfock of 
Faith uf CMh<,lic«, by Kirk and Be'riiiBton. llfit halr in frnnl ' '" "J?oy, iho rest las not 
VUywanUn's True Church ol Christ shown, ' :ll * n8^( ls nue- ^.T*10 tl01!'' 11^ sheillad on

i* not rocollecl«d,»at *he"*"Hay warden's CharitJ and Truth, Mores Ca
tliolici.or Atfe. of Kaith, Momford's Question took a «,K,d supply with her. h is atppuwd 
,f Questions, Mmnford's Ca.bnho Sm,,iurist ^ehuinado her w»y thiwigU Pelatar., in

* • •• -•-

Stock consists of about 1500 F.lnis 3
to 0 feet hiuh, 75 lindens, ot Lime Trees. 
:>0 Honey l.ociials, 75 CaUlpon, large site; 2

Notice;
'I'll* inbscribef will ori the tit of April o- 

non a Houtei of Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern bouse. the property 
J. Ii- Kerr, Esq. in the totvn of F.aston, known
b the mine

. ,
of the Union Tavern. H

upu 
Po

; 50 Woffling Willows; 75 A- 
plars, besidxs about 40 Plumb

. Fieury't ..._.... .  _ ...__ ., 
Christtsns, l.siinegan's Kcclpai.istical History '"e reward, she must be delivered in tn» Eu

C.
Infmin.i tl'.r» pntilic, th.it 

t' ur U'n n!c<M>'ion of
b« ias

Goons OF
whiob 1m wjH *« !!

Also, a POUND : 
thru miji bi sent ti !

HM :-r ns \v;!i '>a 
:.«n!j;m n;i:.l to p.op'

N i) !!•< }\i.» r" 
G.I..J.I of every deicri

r. :v2! d:

DES-JRIPPION,
at private ><r mt
-il Sl'ABLB f»7 Stuck 
u:;i i'or salo. 
:^ ioT.ita, ami every at 
'v coniuiifliil t-i his c.ire

-;..''nr lieviiw for

Silver
thenean
and Apricot TREES. Plum Stocks, two or
three hundred; Isabella and other Grape Vine*,

Gentlemen Wanting any or all the above 
nr any thin;; iii the ground he has reserved, 
(which consign of a 2rMl variety of choice 
Shrubs, tine rose*, &c ) by Uking a quantity 
they will be put al a very low price. A* the 

season lor transplanting is no* at hand, 
immediate attention is requested. Apply lo 
Mr. G. B. Smith, al the Turf Register Office, 
Baltimore, who cahrrtve the terms, or to 

JAMES VVlLKS. 
Lexington slrest. wcat of Cove at., Baltimor*.

cot. Si

pledges himself to keep the beat table the Mar 
ket will afford, good bedt) and careful oftilere, 
and to bestow all the kllimlion he is capable of. 
for the «dinfort and happiness uf tlioge who 
m.iy favour him with a call r> rnm his experi 
ence in thai line ofbusinoM for many yearn 
and bis untiring disposition to please, he. flat 
ters himself «hat those W!K> may be good e 
110114)1 to give hiul a Uial will become his pv 
irons.

Elijah McDotvel),
rrsrrh

WOLOOTT?
CAPT. WM. V1RDIK.

•<fi. .   *~
Arranpttotnit jor 1835; 

WILL leave Baltimore *very Thuisilajr 
morning for Rockhall, Corsica arid Chester- 
town at 9 o'clock,

Reiurriing, will leave Cbesterlown On Fii 
day Morning, M 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock //all at 12 noon.

The Wolcotl bos been much improved sine* 
last year, and the proprietors Solicit for h«r * 
continuance of public patronage. ' 

WM OWEN Agent. ' 
March 7

RANAWAY from Ibe nuhscriber, living in 
Ooichester county Maryland, on Tuusday

Church, Butler's
Ifwwlaand Fasts, Butler's Livw uf Saints, 
Dr. Ltriusrd's edition of U'ard's Errata. 

he above in a Cullecticm of Standard Ca

UOAC11,
JOHN W.

m . 
* "e AtyiUCIIiy at

Notice is hereby givtn, That Ue True-, 
ihohe W prkb, which could. not W purchased teea of this Academy have appoint»l

(if;

 flo
t»

\l r.i;')..-:i1 )"r Oi-^s l«av« 10 remrn his
ID I..-* fricinlH ami il;o puulio generally.

: lij.rn! «i:p|iurt and t,ncotuaj;^iaciil
they '>-»ve extended to him in iiic way

boattH'.-s.
n^( u:im/od |:'M hat atom to thn hoo*p 
aaef.ixvA by Mr. \Ym. L. Juno*, an a 
nnd vVatch-m'ilier'iiHliov, dimctly oppu 

'.io HadiUer's shop of Mr. William YV. 
ns, he intends keeping on hand 
a large and ye/uuu OMortmujt of

SOLOMON UAURKTT

wliioh he thinks he can safely warmut to be 
.»|a«I, in I'aiUit'ulni'ss of work mil nth iprtnd qu 
ity generally, «o any manufactured in tho 
S'.iUo, ind trill soil on the mu«t acconimoua. 
li.i; terms.

To e.uuntrv merchsnta or others, miying t, 
f'll again,- he will sell, by the dozen, as lov 
ua the same quality of hats can be had in a oi 
ty mirkel.

Van of .nil kinds, purtjgk^d »r taken in ex 
tlijjujp, at the HIOHK8T CASH priest.

KNNALI.S ROSZELL. 
I'.aston, Jan. 17 if ,

BLANKS
EVEUV DESCRIPTION FOR 
S\f,E AJ THIS OFFICK

lor less than seventy dollars; nnd il'Would ba SJIASLET, Esq. lo succeed John Nuf. 
almost imp <ssible to obtain many of the works »  principal leachrr in tho Classical Depart 
included in ii nt any price whatever. The in(*" 1 uf lllfl Seminsfy, and <h«t the *chool 

lireti'in r:m now be obiainod in this ahesn wil ' bo »l"""'d on Monday rie.xt, fc.r ilic rece-j 
:id e!c(j.ini PeMnlical fur tho Uncommonly «'"" of P 1'!'" 1 *- Mr. Slwnley is highlj reooni-, 
iw price of about Twenty Dollar* mended, BH an aticimijiliHlied leaohei1, by re* 

new Cathnlin Works will bn published sper.table pemlemen, who havo boen hi* pupils 
n the Pciiioiiin.u. LffcKAHrassoon asrccciv- nnd instructed by him. He has great cxpe- { 
illHiidahlo translator* wiilbe providod for all riencn as a teacher of youth, bavilig taught 
:ie European publicaiiujis of pi-coliar excel- m*"f > crirs '" l"° c ' lv l)f BiHimure, and in 
 -  Canil)ridm', at lhe heml of lhe Acadiimy ihere,

with irpnialiiin. The Tiuatee* flaitirihem- 
solve* tfint Ml- Sbanley will ui»o foil
r.-.:.._ i . .1        

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. V.
Kdllors of Papers in the eountry by giving 

hfl sbovu » (jew insertions, and sendinjr the 
nipera containing it to the puhliiliwr, will emi- 
IM tlir-m*rlvtis to a copy uf the work ft>rone 
ear. Oct S

 alls
faction to lliimK, Vibo think proper, to place 
pupils under his charge.

dee 5
THOS. J. BULLITT, Prea't. 

Iw3w

To Rent i'ur the ensuing year,
The farm on Dover road, about iw« anda 

half miles from Easlnti, tlie lata reswenne

& HARNESS 
MILLIS,

SHAKER

namednight last a »';{T<Mnan 
HAHRY

abotit thitiy years old, five feel si A. or eight in 
ohes hiffh, wu!l made and very black, with a 
scar on his brcsel, occasioned bj & burn. He 
carl read, write and cypher, and is a very 
shrewd fellow. He is, alsoi « first rate saw- 
yof, and can do rough carpenter's work.

Tlie above reward of two hundred dollar* 
will be piid for the apprehension of the afore 
said Harry, should he tie taken out of tbe State; 
or one bundled and fifty dollars, if in the Slate 
and out of iho connty, or one hundred do!- 
lais if in1 tlie county; providod ho be delivered 
In the undersigned, or scented so that he gets

KASTON & BALTIMORE PACKBf 
SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON.'j 
ROBSON LEONARD MAHTIR.
The subscriber, grateful for past favors of 

;t (Tentroim public, begs leave to inform hii 
friends and the public generally, that tho above 
named dew arid substantially built Schoi.net 
has commenced her tegular trips^ between 
Easton point arid Baltimore) icvinjf Eas 
ton point on Sundrfv morning at il
'clock, a'hdfoturning will leave Baltimore en 

ihe following Wednesday, al 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, dur
ing the season. Passage one
twenty-five cents for eacn meal.

Tavern Keeper, Easton, Md.
limped fully Informs his friends and the
'ulic (jonorully t|i»-. he still continues to aar-

oil the oSovebu.iine«e«t his old stand on
Mhmgioiiirtreet. opposite the office of Sam

uel liarablHtnii, jr. Ew|. where ho ia prepared
to acr-omiiMxlatu trav«lioreand others who may
be pleased to pain.nisie his esiablishment  

, ,
\Villiftin Muckny, I£«q. doceawd.  -Till* farm 
will IM rented on accommodating ttrto* if im 
mediate application is made lo *

ELI25A 
dee 8

Ilia B«» is wfll stocUcd with the choicest 
Liqnore and his larder witli the best prwieion 
the market will aOonl  his stables are in good 
order and well staked witb movender  Ho 
has in his employ careful oystlers and ba as 
sures the Piihlio notliiiig shall be wanting on
his pail to give general wuisfaetion: 

Easton, Jsn. 91, 1835
N. B. h. B. wil) nt all

NO TICK.
The subscriber wishes (u purchase ',tw» i 

gro men and one vtoman, between sixieen^a 
'twenty live years uf age, of good (rtiaricter   
his own use, fur \tbicli a liberal pfio* Ih Cash 
will bo given. "JfcJ/ 

8PRY 1
Talbol county, Day Side, dec 5

The subscriber being about to oVcffne 
Mi". 'c-peotfully requests

 ouvdST RESPECTFULLY inform*bis 
J.TJL f'icndi aUd the public generally ofTal 
bot and tlie adjacent ooaniies, that ho has just 
returned from Baltimore with

ctfirtl rate anortmtnl o/ Inf

BSST MATERIALS
In his line, nhich he is prepared to manafac 
lure in the beat manner and at (he shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention to 
buuinees he feels satisfied that he shall be able 
to giveealiafaotion to all who may patronize 
him- His ehop is on Washington alreel near 
tlie'fan Yardof Messis-'H. E. Bateman tic Co. 
nud immediately fronting the Ray Side ro«d< 

He pledges him&olf that no oxerliona Will be 
wanting on his pirl to render bis work equal 
lo any manufactured on the Eastern Shore In 
point of stylo and durability.

All kinds of repairs done al the shortest poa- 
Bible notice and on accommodating terms.  
O'd Gigs taken in ekc'lmRge fof Work of any 
eiud, or in payment of dubts due tha aubscrib- 
er; or, he will give faif price* In cash fut such 
aa will bear 

apiil 11-
P. S. He feels called rrft to my to his cus 

tomers thai his absence from his shop during 
the irinfer WM owing to circiimalances beyond 
his control, but ho has surmounted them all, 
and Is permanently fixed with a determination 
to Qll up the vacant space his absence caused

him again;

Sept. 46 -6cl.

Wvl. W. HANDLRY.
Adm'r ot Handy Hitndley.

dollar and
..._. .-..._---.-. ...  -._. All frcii;hl« 
intended for the .fuhti Edmondeon will be iliaiik 
fully received at the Granary at Easton point, 
or elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at 
the Drug Store of T. H. Dawson & Son, or 
with Rob. Leonard, who will attend to all 
business pertaining lo (life Jacket Concern, will 
mcol with prompt attention.

STRAY COW.
Came tn the subscriber's farm I 

some time In March last, a Bttfia 
Id heifer, about 4 years old, her 

 color it a red brindle with, a 
_ found each of her hind legs, sh6 baa 

no ear mark. The owner ia requested to prove 
property, pny charge* and take her away. 

,, rt , C. L. RHODES.

Au<j-

The public's obd't- aorv'i.
J. E. LEONARIJ- 

\»

whitft

Pendue JVofcs /)((e.
Person* \vhtrboaght properly al the sale of 

the Itte lien]. Deniiy'« estate and passed notes 
for the anmeare hereby notified that thoir notes 
Wame dne on the 15th of hst month, snd 
unless paid on o< before the first day of next 
month (December,) will tn pat into the hand* 
of an officer for collection.

ROB- H- RHODES, A.t. 
for M A- Denny adra'rs

Nov; SI

indebted to him, to ortll and settle tbaYt 
acoounts immediatoly by c»»h, note OT othar 
-rise, M further indulgence 031,001 be Riven. 

SAMUEL llOFRlNS.

for the time in hi* buaineo*. 
ICPThesubscriber wishes to nbtaln a BODY 

dxKBa. Constant employment and the high- 
leet cash price will Lo given.

fttlTlCE;
THE subscriber having leased one of hi 

f»rms and aold the one where he resides, 
wishes to rent a farm eiiheiNa Tulbot, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hilli 
in Tillage. Tho rent shall be mad* Safe On 
the first day of Jaftnary 1880.

Persons having firms to let will please givi 
the subscriber notice either by person or inai 1
at Groensburough.

Oot-5 UT
JOSHUA BOON.

imooo
Bunch

Just received and for sile at the Lumber 
ard of tbe subscriber*.

GROOME &, LOVEDAY. 
Easton, Oct. 10. (WeowSi)

Talbot County, to iyit.
Oh application to rh* the Subscriber, one of 

.lie Justices of the Orphan*' Court, of Ibe 
sounty aforesairj, b^ petiiioairt writing of Ben 
jamin Parrolt stating that ho is in actual con 
finement, and praying for the benefit of lhe apt 
if ossemb'y, parsed al November scsaion, eigh- 
:een handrcd and five, fur the relief of Insol- 
ranl Debtor*, and the several eupplemente 
.hereto, oh' the terms mentioned in the saidf 
act* and the said Benjamin Parrolt liav- 
inir complied with the several requisites re 
quired by the said act* of aUEeOibiy I do herew 
by order and adjudge that the said Benjamin 
Parboil be discharged from hit imprisonment 4*. 
that he be and appear before Ihe jndges of 
Falbol Connly Court, on the thiid Monday 
m May Term next, & at Such other day* $  
limed SB the Court sball direct, the **me 
ime is appointed for the creditors of trie said 
Benjamin Pairott to attend, and ihew muse" 
if any they have, why the nW Benjamin1 
Parrott should nol have the benefit of the' 

[said acts of Assembly.
Given Wider ray Land thfe 51st day of March 

18SS. 
novl* E. N HAMBLETON-
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PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine 
purifies the Heatt and teaches us our Duty Morality refines tho Manners /

r which all Popular States must ultimately be supported ut overthrown 
ftijturo makes us Rich, end Politics provides fur the enjoyment of all.
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Tor ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five
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^RESIDENT'S MESSAGE,
I'O THE TWO HOUSES OF CON-

GRKS.S:

he p.-t»t and prewnt, jett*. It mayalwtft ; bn this subject I am sn re that I cannot ba 
ibwrved, that since the Veal IHI2, ihe land mistaken in ascribing our want of success to 
ilfiues and surveying districts have been great- the undue countenance which has tmen afford- 
iy multiplied, and that numerous legislative ed to the spirit of monopoly All the serious 
jnaotuients, from year to year since that time, ^ dangers which our system has yet encounter- 
have irajicsed a great amount of uew and ad- \ ed, may be traced to Hie resort to implied pow- 
diliunal duties upon that office; while the want \ fK , and the use of corporations clothed 
ut a timely application of force, commensurate j privileges, the effect of Which it to ad 
with the care and labor required, has caused   ...

itn

lire 
liin 
HO,

[concr.CDKu ]
-- The condition uf the Publin Finance* was 
Vtwver muiu flattering lliau at the luesenl 
bd.

Since my last annual commiinication, all the 
remains of the Public Debt have been redeem 
oil, or money has been placed in deposile fur 
this purpose, whenever the creditors chouse lu 
teceive it. All the other pecuniary engage 
menu ol the government have been honuialily 
tnd promptly tultillcd,ahd there will be a bal 
ance in the Treasury w at ihe close of the pre- 
Reni year, of aboul nineteen million 1: ofdollats 
U is believed, lhal after meeting all outstand 
ing and unexpended appropriations, there wil 
re.main near eleven millions tu be applied Ui 
any new ubjoc.18 which Congress may desig 
nate, or tu the mure rapid elocution uf ihe 
works already in progress, in aid uf llmso oh- 
jorts, and to satisfy the current expenditures 
ut the ensuing year, it is estimated thai there 
will be received, from various sources, twen 
ty millions moreui 18JO.

Should Congress make now appropriations, 
In conformity wilh the estimate* which will 
be submitted frum the proper departments, a- 
niounlini; to nbmil iWH'niy-luiir iiiillu>nn, still 
(he available surplus, at the cloee of iho next

Ihe increasing embarrassment of accumulated 
arrears in the different branches ut the ut>ial>- 
ishnient.

These impediments to the expedition of 
much duly in the General Land OIHce induce 
ma lo submit tu your judgiuHnl, whether some 
modification of the laws relating loiisorgani- 
xaliun, or an organization of a new character, 
be not called fur, al the present juncture, to 
enable the office lo accomplish all tho ends ot 
its institution wilh a greater degree of facili- 
ty and promptitude than experience has prov 
ed to be practicable, under existing regula 
tions. The variety of the concerns, and ihe 
magnitude and complexity of the dotails oc 
cupy inir and dividing the attention uf the 
Commissioner, appear to render it dillicult, U 
nut impracticable, lor that ollieer, by any pos 
sible uu'yidully, to bestow on all tliu multilari 
oils subjects, upon which he is call«d to act, 
(he ready an 1 careful attention due to their 
respective importance; unless Ibu Legislature 
shall assist him by a law providing, or en 
abling him lo provide, for a more regular and 
economical distribution uf labor, with the in 
cident responsibility, among those, employed 
under ins direction. '1 lie mere manual ope 
ration of alHxing his signature to the vast 
munlier uf documents issuing from his oltice, 
subtracts so laigely from the lime and alie 
lion claimed by ihe weighty and complicated 
subjects daily accumulating in that brunch ol 
iho public service, as tu indicate Ihe strong 
necessity ol reviRiug the organic law uf the 
establishment It will bo easy fur (Jungrews, 
hereafter, to proportion the expenditure on ac 
count uf this biunuh of lhn service tu its rea 
wants, by abolishing, frum lime tu lime, the 
oiiiccs which can bi! diop^nded with

Tlie  xtinc-.ion of iho PuDlic IJebt havinjj 
faken placu, there is no lunger any use f.r the 
offices ot Cumuiissiuners ul Loans and of the 
Sinking Fund. 1 reccummend, llieicfure. ilia

incur* 
ifl

with 
advance

the interest* of the few at the expense 
of the many We have felt but one clusa of 
these dangers exhioiied in the contest waged! 
by the Bank of the Uniie.il States agninst the' 
Govern ment for the last four years. Happily, 
they have been obviated lor the prMwntby the 
indignant resistance of the people; but we 
sru'uld recollect that the principle whence they 
sprung is an avei active one, which will not 
tail to renew iu e Hurts in trie same and in 
other forms, so long as thetu is a hope of suc 
cess, founded either on the inattention of the 
People, or the treachery of their represonta- 
ive^i to the subtle progrtssof Ms influence.

The Bank is, in fact, but one of the fruits 
fa system at war with the genius of all our 
nsiituiions   a system founded upon a jmlili- 
:al creed, the fundamental principles ut which 
;s a ilitUuft of thrt popular will as a safn ieg- 
ulator of political power, and \vhosegreat ul- 
iinale object, and inevitable result, should it 
irevail, is the consolidation of all power in our 

system in one central Government. Lavish 
imblic disbursements, and corporations with 
 xcluhive privileges, would ho its ouli»iit\itt** 
or ih« original, and as yut, sound ch>*ck8 and 
balances uf lh» constitution   iho means by 
whose silent and secret o|)urulioti a control 
would be exercised by the low over the polit- 
cal conduct ol the many, by hist acquiring

Although
and suppn
thnt there '
deposites,
neM to Ki
splerintic
InU I rpliedttj this feeling, aho, directed by
patriotismAK ixlttlligeiicp, to vindicate the
conduct whfi, in the end, would appear to
hivelifen jV?d for by the best interest of my
country  ** -- -'-- : --~ -.- --;«

with the Ic<;a! "authority, 
by precedent, I was aware 
In thu act uf the lomoval of tho 
llity to excite lhal sensitive- 

i«e power which it is the char- 
the duty of freemen to indulge:

year, after deducting all uilr.vpeDdod.apprupri- i thky be aboltiheil, and that proper measures 
atiuns, will probably be not UHS tlian six mil- 1 bB ukt!l , for lhn , rai, h^f to Uio '1'reuKiiry De-

feeling thatlefe" rajy .._.. _ _ _  ..., 
through (heTptruiiH-ntality, uf that measure,

natural t« thia 
have been a desire,

&jterUtiv(* influence, or that it 
[prompted by motives not suffl- 

amwti'ji,, were not uverlouk-
t

iratiun of our institutions, the 
vho is called on lo take a step 
ability, should feel in the 1'rce- 

t to such apprehensions, 
|lity- When unfounded, the 

, and iho discus

toextf-nd 
m.ty haVe 
ciently tree 
ed.

Under the 
public aurva 
of litgli re« 
dom which 
his highest 
attention wl 
sions they en.te, deprive those who indulge

, would havebwn gl.dljf «  {qualifications which mich service demands,. \ 
.which the public had iu recommend this subject to ymir attention, and 

I havo own pthcrwiw preserved. Jalso ih^rtropoeitiim .ubmitted at the l»»t ses-
1 Coneress and now rrnewen. fur a re-or- 

,3ti.|nuf the Topographical Porpe. This 
e. piganUation ra,i biu-ffoctej without any ad-

.u- _. . ^.^

The
dition to the present expenditure, and 
much advantage to the. ,, u i,lie eorviee. 
liranch of duties which devolves upon these 
officers is at all limps interesting to the cum 
munity, and tlieinformalion furnished i>v them
ia i.anr,,' :.. ..«....- -.. 1 • . . Jis usefu'i in po.ice and in wor.

Much l-jss and inconvenience have been ex. 
parienccd in consequence of the lailuro ol' the 
bill containing' the ordinary appropriations fur 
fortifications, v.hich passed uno branch of the 
National Legislature at the bat session, bn: 
was lost in the ul her. Thia fuiluro w«s the 
more rogietted, not only because it necessari 
ly iniRnupted and ('clayed tho progrwn of u 
 system ot national dcl'enci1 , pr.'jected immedi 
ately after the last war, and since steadily 
pursued, but also because it contained a con 
tingent appropriation in.v.rted in accordance 
witli th« vinws of tbo lixpcniive in aid of this 
important ohject, and other branches of tl;n nn-

instituted, and is nupportcd, b) 
not by the musket. VVhatoter chan(rrs await 
It, ftitl greater changes must bp made in our 
aocia] inptitutlimn, hfline our political systcui 
can yield to physical forcp- ,ln.i very espcct', 
ihorefore, in whiph 1 ran yiew, the subjrct, I 
am imprttised with lhairnpnrtnncp of a prompt 
and etlicient nr>;aniz!ilion ol the niilnis- . . 

Thb plan ol removing the Abotiginnl P«>7 
pin who yt>ir»niMti within the sotlled v»r'.iu:i9 
of ihn United Statep, to the cnuntiy wrst u^ 
the MtsatKMpjii river, itpproarhes its ci'iistin.- 
mation. It was ndupted on the must mature 
con»iil»ration ol the cundit'.'ii of ihie race, anil 
ought to be persisted in t:ll the object ie ac-

them, of the 
they but ha«l

er to do harm: when 
to crnumty vtith

just, 
the

great body offur citiipiisi never fail t» rep«l

the

lions This sum cun, in my judgment, lie now parttnenl, of any tuiuls, books, and papers, con-
usefully applied to proposed improvements in , 1Ul. UHi   j t |, t i,,, oparutiont. ol those olliees, and
our Nnvy Yauls, and to new national Works, t | ls i ,| IM prij pjr p jwer oe given to that dcpart-
which are not Hunineraled in tho present csti-j melll f,, r closing, finally, any poUion of

buoiness which may remain to uv
It in alsu incumbent OH Congie^s, in gtmil-

iiI" ilia

"rrH'"

in

mates, or lo the more, rapid completion of those 
.already begun. Either would be constitution
al and useful, & would render unnecessary any ', ing vhc pecuniiry interests of "the cuunrrv, to 
attempt In uur present peculiar conditiun, iu; disconiinuu, by H.ieh « law ax wa* passed in 
divi.lc the surplus revenue, or lu reduce Hany j ,910,, the receipt of the bills ofthe Back '  ' - 
faalor ihan wi,l b» ^Heeled by the existing --      . . 
laws. In any event, an lliminiiiml r«porl from 
tho Secretary of the Treaoniy will enter into 
details, shuwinu the . 
,,,t.«^v,,., ,,.o toifCTiua during 
years,
18-1-2, ..     - - -    
-.....,1.1 nud'-risko to modify the prewrlI tariff,

which Ihe 
fixation on some

lli;il ciniinil over the labortmd darnings of 
great body of the I'enple. NVhere.ver 
 <pi(il has effected an tvliiunve with 
power, tyiuimy and despotism ha»u been tho 
Iniil. If it is ever used for HIM ends of Guv- 
ernmcnt, it ha* to be incessantly uatnhed, or 
it corrupts the. sources of the public virtue, and 
agitates the country with ijnesiious unravota- 
ble to thu liurmonious and elcidy pursuit uf its 
true interests.

We are now to see whether, in the prosent 
favorable condition of tn« eoiimry, we cannot 
lake nn etiectnal stand agaiiiirt this ophit ol 
monopoly and prarlioally pri.vv, in rcs|R-cl Iu 
"he currency .39 well as other impoiUul inter 
ests, that there is no necessity for so exten 
sive a resort toitns that which has been here 
tofore practised The vaperifmcu of another 
year has confirmed the inter lallecy ot tlu- 
idea that the Bank of the United Sut-s was 
necessity as a llscal agent ol the Government.

NN'ithuut its aid, as t*uch, indeed in despite 
ol all thu embarraasment it was m its p.iwer 
to croule, the revenue has been paid with 

! punctuality by our unions; tho busuinod of exj-

an attempt 
vxercise ol 
nun rAatrili- 
such convirtii 
that my const] 
the steps whid 
to the reinn««| 
*ible for nip i

cure their sanction tu any 
; inconsistant with the jcal- 

of 'their rights. Under 
arid entertaining no doubt 

tional obligations demanded 
(rere thon takmi in reference 
' the depositor, it was inn^w- 
ldeterred from the path ol

duty, by n i'(^aihat my motives could be. 11113-
judged, in it 
teat the just 
conduct. ThJ

fcliiical prejudicPK cuuM du- 
ileration ul'llic nterits of my

this

has stoud Ihe I 
which its ge 
affeclt'd. and 
were cnleulal 
IIMHI« for Cui 
lion hat Iwconit

1 need only 
.»v..«ions gaid, 
in the rui,p 
scribe IL^ 
nev?, it is de 
as may be deal 
keeping t.'

its- No on 
than I ». 
trine whinh T»T

ting; medium hai beeu greaily improved, 
theUBool the State banks which do nut

by

rito tlicu ctiitteis liom the General Govurn-

payment uf the pulilio S,'-U»no« hn1.hi,,iViuii ...-t ' »-- j L   ~ , " <;vcnne; and to pruvide for tlie ileli,.r ^"iSRj^W.iaMBWeliYimce. nnd ihe cinnil.-
ion Ul aiUltL," r, .".--. «<#»J HfiiStnlMl U*l:ik«       ' "- 

. ^i.-.rg'o ufthe'Woks and Block of ihe United
..,. — ----- 0 ! States in that institution, and to close all con-

and a very considerable deduction in I nocliun with it, after ll.e 3d of March, ISJU.I^^ittre'not coutrollod by its authority 
it is not recomuiuudwi thai Congrew J w hen its chnrUr expires. In making provis- u is asctlaim.d Uiat tho moneys of tlio Unite.

ion in regard ta ttte disposition of thu slock, ill Stales can be culliHiled and diiSburaed willioul 
will be fcaseutiaUo de tine, cleat ly andairiclly. |,U8!4 ur i llConvenienco, and thai all the 
tli* powers ot '.he uuicor charyad willl lhal

a* to dmluib tlte principleii on 
oni|iromi9« net wa» jatocj. Tixat

Fii 
|0and

j since 
|h«t ft

.'

eni-

 u
«:onii
of thr articles of general eonsumption, which 
are not in coinprtiilion with our own produc 
tions, may bo, HO doubi, so diminished as to 
lessen tu some extent the source of this rcva- 
nuo; and the same object can aluo be assisted 
by mure Ulwnl provisions fur the subjects of 

1 1: . j«r.,«n. wiii,.U ;» iii O nrcscnt statepublic fence, which, present state ot,
uur piogporily and wealth, may be expected to 
i.n<ra»n your attention. If, however, after sa- 
lislying all thudeitiands which ran arise from 
tlicno sources, the unexpended bulance in the 
Treasury should null coo tin no to incre.iso, it 

ba better luhoar with the evil until the

bianch of iho public service.
It will be seen frory the correspondence 

which tho Su-ui'itary of the Troasury will Uy 
befure you, that noiwiihsiandiiig the largo a- 
tnr.unt ol the atock which tho United States 
hold in lh»t instituliuii, no infurmatiun has yet 
IIKHII cominuniputed which will eiiablu Iho 
Guvernmcui lo anticipate when it can reueiv* 
any dividends, or dorivo any benefit from it. 

Connected with the condition uf the finan 
ce*: and the. floumilling state uf the country in 
all its blanches uf industry, it is pleasing to

giical ehunges cunlempluted in our tariff laws 
h:ive occurred, and ah-.ill enable us to revise 
thu system with that caro and ciicumspuclion 
which are due to so (khcaio and imp.:runt a

rors ol 
|m his 

above

ettmh

at 9 
nor* an 

He, and
ys, dur- 
ir— and 

|frci«hl» 
) thank 

lm point, 
• left at 

Son, or 
to all 

in,

U is certainly onr dmy to diminish, as far 
aa we can, the burden* of taxation, and iu re 
gard all the restriction* which are iiop ised on 
il'm trade and navigation of our eiiizons as 
evilB which wo shall miliga'.e whenever we 
are nul prevented by the adverse legiilaliun 
and policy of foreign nations, or thoso prima 
ry dutits which tlio delutice and independence 
of ourcuuntry enjoin upon us Tliat we ha*e 
mccoinpli*lii1 d much luwards the relief uf our 
citizens by lUe cliangcs which have accompa 
nied ihe payment of ilte public dubl, and the 
 doptiun uf the present revenue laws, is mani 
tost frum the fact, thai compared with 18,).»,

Wttllli<

of ihe roiiimuniiy, in relation lo uxch.inge am 
currency, aro supplied as vtoll as they h.iV
e.vei httun before, if, unde.r ciicumslanoes the 
most uufttvomble to the aiuadino»sof thu uiuiv 

it ha» b«^.u 1'uuud tlmt the consider

epcct tu too

uit has shown how sufo is 
the patriotic temper and 

nrmnrnt of tho Poop 
|« now been before, them, and 
'of all the severe analysis 
il ini|Hiitance the intercsts^t 

api'reliensions it oxcited, 
to produce; anil it now re. 
ss to consider what leuisls-

nury in oonRe(|iip,fir«. 
HI what I have, on lormcr 
ii^ subJHot generally, ih:il 
hich Ootigresa may pre- 

'h« custody ol the'public, mo- 
t that as lllllo dittcretinn 
consislant with their H;I|'<* 

p.ivi'uloth« executive K- 
be inure deeply impressed 

HO'uidnuas of Vhu doc 
s and limits, by specific 

discretion, as far as i 
, .utUwMviw**!. lii re- 

il over the public monoy,

tional defence, .some put lions nf which migli 
have been must usefully applied during the 
past season. 1 invite your early aiicnfinn to 
that pnrl of the report of the Secrntatj of War 
which relate* to thin subject, and lecomnwiul 
an approprintion suIUoiently liberal to H.-cele- 
ratK the .irmauiHiu of the forlilic:itioiH, agree- 
ulily to the propoRiiion suhmitted by him, ami 
to plac.noiu whole Allanlic sealKiinl in a com 
plete Mule of d feijc<?. A jujl rvifaid tu tin- 
pennaiipnt interests of the country evidently 
re(|iiireH iliis mcu.-rurc, but there are also other 
reasons whicli, at the preaont jitncluie, jjiveii 
pcenliiT fmert, and mako it. my doty to call to 
the subject to yuitr spocial mnsidei.itinn. 

Tlie piesent lyslem of Military Kdiicati.in 
been in operation siifll'.icntly long to tmt

nnd proseeuled wilh as much 
vigor as a just regard to their circumstances 
will permit, aru SB fsft as their coni^nt c»ii 
bd obtained All pre.ocdin^ expeiimenla lor 
the improvement of the Indians have tailed. 
Il seems now to he an established fact, that 
they cm not livn in cnntnct wHH a civilized 
cumtiiunity a.id prosper, .-'irfs oi fruitless en- 
dcavors have, at length, broi'^ht ua to a 
knowledge of this priinicpic of iNlercomtiAi- 
nienlioM with them. The pnsvwccai.not re- 
' all, but the future we can provide for. In 
dependently of the treaty stipulations into 
which we have entrrcd with thn vari"U< 
.ribirs. for tho usulrnetorv riuhi8_ihey havo 
 riled in us, no fWo can doubt the mural 
if thn g.iveinment <il the U- Stales 1.1

ils uscnilne^s, mill \\ h:m given to the army a 
valuableIkuly ot ollieer*. Il H not al..no" in 
ihe iiiiproveiiuml. discipline and opeiativm of 
Ihe lrmi|>s, that these uflic.crs uio employml.  
They are also extensively engagi'd in lh« .-ti' 
iiLiiisirative nnd lisral concerns ol the vmiuiH 
nullersconfided lo the War Uepuituieiiti til 
he execution of the slafT duties, utnally ;ip- 

..leriaininir lo miliury urgani-iatiuii; in tlio t«- 
muval of HIP Indians, ami in the disbursement? 

I the varinus kxpeiidituros gmvinir uulof uur 
Indian rolutuina; in thu foimutiun ul rvuda. an 
in the improvement uf Intuota and rivers, i 
ihe consumption of forliticatioris; in lint fabri 
cation ot much of the inatrriet required for the 
public d«>(Viic«; am) in the proacrvalmn, dijlri 
initiun, and accountability ot the whole; atid 
in other miscellaueous duUaa, not

duty

2nd if jiocsible to preserve ,-Ui.l p< rpeluate th«i 
fcatti red reiPnants ot this race, which tire lelt 
within MIT lu.rders. In t!>.c iK:.ci-.ui.; r> nftl.i* 
luty, an rxtrnsivn i»-g:..n in tU.i NVest haa 
i>een assigned lor their permanent reside!. c*1 . 
It has been divided into dixtricts ai.d a:l.>ttci(
among them. M.i';y 
and others are prep.iii'..; 
exception uf two s.uill hands, 
and tudiani, not

removed,
vv;tl: U;o 

livin-r in Oiii.j 
I'.:'e. : . hun.lrert

a'rc.i.ly 
no, and

persons, and ul Iho Cher.iiicrs. a|i ilu 
llieeast aide of lh.' M:i<is .i
from l.iUo Michigan l> 
int'i pnnf

!  ') 
.ji, an

uii! If ,J

;r;n.s i.
•XI, ii''MI

enter- 
lu tli-.-

'/lie ;>hn fr.r their ictuival a-ij i.. ........... .
me:il is foundeit upan the kimwl.'jliro we. hav

this dcctrmo is pwfclliaily appHtaiblo, arid is in 
harmony with lh«'«roat principle which I 
fell 1 wa«»«»«iuing in the controversy wilii 
Ihe llaii» of ihe Uuiied States-, which has IB- 
snltid in severing, tp some oxtenl, a dangerous 
ciniuiioiion beiwwun a monoyiiil and |H>hucal 
|MW«r. The duty nf the legislature todnlino, 
,,y clear and positive eiiaounent, tlm nature 
 iiidrvtcnt of the action which it bulongs to 
tins Kxecutive 10 superintend, spring* «ul uf a 
policy nnalagotis to fiat which

heavf

tiotla on which the 15 ink of the United SlMie-i 
rested its claims 10 the public favur, were im 
aginary and groundless, it cumioi bo doubted 
that the experience of Iho tuluro will bo mure 
decisive against them.

Il hasbeun ewn, that, without the agency «i 
a great moneyed monopoly, tlie revenue can 
be collacled, and conveniently and ul'uly up

j ......... ^ upvm
.... llio branches of Ilia Fodwral ti ivcrn-
muni an absiinonco Irom the exercim) ol' |KJ\V-

rs not clearly granted. In such a c.uvcrn-
 ni, p,isae«Hing only limited and specific now

rn, the apiiil of itn jreueral adiuiniylralion cm
ml be wise or just, wheu it oppj<>)s the refjr-
ni'D uf all doubtful points to the grenl sourco
faulhority, lha Slates and lh« I'euple: whoiii brin;' it lo yuur aiteiiiiuu.   Tu »u
mmber Sf diversiBed relaiiuna, securing them mustii' violence, and tu repul fureiiji

witness liie. nd+rtnlagi'3 which have been al- ( pjj e,| lo BH the pnrposeu of tlie public oxpen-
rcudy derived from the recent, laws regulating 
the value ol the gnld coinage. These advan 
tages will be more apparent in tho course of the 
ne"xt year, when the branch mints authorized 
tu be established in North Carolina, Georgia, 
and Louisiana, shall Have gone iritooperaiiun. 
Aided, as it is hupe.d they will be, by further 
reforms in tho banking systems of tho Stales, 
and by jndioiuu* regulations on the part of 
Congress, in relation to the custody of the pub- 
lio moneys, it may be confidently anticipated 
that iho use of gol 1 and silver, as a circulating 
medium, will bocuine general in the ordinary 
transactions connected with ino labor of the 
country. The great desideratum, in modern 
times, is an efficient el,pcU u|ktn the power ul 
banks, preventing that excessive issue of pa- 
pur whence anse those lluclualiona in the 
Mlandard of valuo, which render uncoiUnn the

thore is a diminution of ne.-ir twenty-live mil- towards of labor. It was supposed by iho* 
lions iu Ihe last two years, and that out ex j w ho established i|i« Umik of ihe L'niled Stall s, 
pendiluron, independeinly of those fur the pub- t | )Rt f,om t|,8 credit given to it by the custody 
liedtbl, have been reduced near nino millions i yf t |j r public moneys, and other ptivilrgcB, 
during the s&me period. Let us trust, thai by | a , Hi ^\ IO precanliuiid taken to guard against the 
the continued observance of economy, and by | ev iU which the country had suffered in the 
hannoniiing the greal interests ot agriculture, bankruptcy of many ol the Stale institution's

..umbel

bannonixin D  
manufactures and cuinnwrce, much more may 
be accomplished lo diminish' the burdens, of 
uoveinment, and lo increase still tunher th.»- 
enterpriRB and lha paiiiotic adectton of all 
classes of our -liliiciis, and all the members of
our

ow90

er, one of 
rt, of the 
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otual oon- 
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Benjamin

..u. happy ci.nietlMnry. A» the data which 
tho Secretary of the Treasury Will lay before 
YOU in regard to our financial resources, are 
full'and extended, and will alTurd a safe guide 
In votir futttro calculatiuns, I think it unneces 
sary to offer «iny farther observations oh lhal 
iubject here. .

Among the evidence* of iho increasing pros 
perity of .he, country, not the least gratifying j 
{» that afforded by iho receipts from the sales 
of the public lands, which amount, in the pro- 
.pnlyear, lo tho unoxpeeled sum of $11,000.- 

,1^00. This <sir6umsiance attests ih« rapidity 
wjth which agriculture, the first arid most tin 
portanl occupation of man, advances, and con 
tributes tu the wnnlih and power of oor exten 
ded territory. Ueing still ot the opinion that 
(t is our best policy, as far as we can, consis

('that period, we should derive (ruiii tltut in 
glilutiun stl the security and benultts uf a sou in 
currency, and every good e.id {hat was attain 
able under lhat proviaipn of the cunslilutiui 
which authorizes Con'^reBs alone tu coin mo 
noy and regulate tlie value thereof. Hut il 
ia scarcely necessary now to say that 
anticipation* have nut been realized.

j^ ~**f^y "\ ~ tr . '.""  
of publiomonCy, and re- 

quirfl fldciily, soiance, and busiiu «* liuhila in 
Uttiirexecution; and a system which nlmll se 
cure tluHii rjuilifications is donrnulcd by llie 
public interest. That thin ubjnct hai IHMII, in 
a great inrusuro, obtained by tfio .Mililurv A<M- 
dnmy, irt shown by the etala uf the Sfivici'., 
and by th« prompt aeoountabi/jcy which bus 
generally followed thf n«ces*iry «dr«noes.  
Likuall other pulitic.tl systoma, the present 
(undo of military ^dMCatii.n, no d >uhl, . his its 
Imperfections, both of principle and p'racliee, 
bui / trust lhfi*R can bo improved by rigid in 
speoiiuns.aii'l by le'.'islative scrutiny, witiiuui 
dustroying thu institution itself.

Occurrences, tu which w* as all olhcr na 
tion* aru liable, both in our internal and extei 
nal re.latiuiiH, point lu ihe iiecensity uf an efU 
cienloiisaniwtiun of ihe Milii.ia. I am again 
induiod, by the impurtanco uf t'.io subjjut, lu 

Tu »upi)riss do

niii"il of th« their chaiacii»r aiifl habits, nnd 
Ins been dictated by a spirit iiffr.larrrMl lili-i- 
ulity. \ Terriiory i-xcccrlinff iu rxienl llut 
refurnished, has been prantedio ench tribe -- 
OI'IIH Himaln. Inittliiy, nnd Capacity to sup- 
un lu<li:ui popu'ation, tho-»cpiwoi,t-.iion9 ..ra. 
'iiirlily I'av'nrablu. To thirse di*ltiei« tliv In- 
illaiiR »ro removed fcl the ovarian uf I'I.P 1' 
t^d States; and, with rcriain stippli 
ing, arm*, ammumrum, and oihft 
bl« ani,clea, they 'ilsu i'ntnislicd 'pralnilmi
wl\h piovioions iVr iho ......  _ . fi

lhn products raised by them, t.'iey van sub«»-«l 
lhomselre«hy ^rienltunl lali.tr /H/lfy chuosa 
lo result to that in,i,lr ufliie; if they do nut,' 
they ar« urKm tlio skirts Of tlio great prairi. ^, 
wh.'W countless hei<l» of 6ufla/o roam, ami   k 
short time siifficrs to adopt tlieir o\vn I'aMtjj' 5 
lo ihe changes whj.-h a oliangu of iho »nU " 
maU.desttnriV Tut \WT fund MM; r-qnire. Am 
ple arrnngempiils linve alnn been r\i?Hefor tli» 
 npport of schools- in HOII>O . insLinncs eiu| > >-\\
hi>n«r)i and cbiirchrnare i-rnc.tc.J,

reign invaxion

these 
After

the cxtousive eiuburrasmenl and distress re- 
roronlly produced by tho Bank uf tho United 
Stales, from whichAho counlry is now recov 
ering, aggravated as ihey were bv pretensions 
to power which defied the public authority, 
and which, it acquiesced in by tlie People, 
would havo changed the whole character of 
jur Government, eveiy candid and intelligent 
mlividual mu«l admit that, fur ihe alUifimbni 
f the great a'dfantagea of a sound currency, 

we must looli to a course of legislation radicxl
different from that which created such in 

tnslilulion.
In considering ihe mean* of obtaining, so

luiro It iu also ascerimntid, lhal, instead ul 
emg necessarily mado lo promoie tlie oviU 
fan unchecked paper system, tho uianage- 

ueni of the revenue cAn be ttiade auxiliary tu 
tie lefurm which the Legislatures ot several 
f ihe Siaie.s have already commenced in re 

rard lo ihe suppression of small bills, ant1 
which has only lu bo fostered by proper reg'J 
lations on the parl ot' Congress, lo secuie . 
practical r«turu, to the exieut required for tlv 
security of the currency, to the constitutional 
medium. Severed from thu Viovernmen: as 
|>olilical engines^ and nul tiiscepiible of dan 
gerous extension and combination, the Slate 
Uanks will not be tompied, nor will they have 
the power which wo have seen exercised, to 
divert thu public lunds frum the legitimate 
put puses of ihe Government. The collection 
and custody ofthe rovehue being, on Ihe con 
trary, a sourco ofciedii lo them, will increase 
the security which the Stales provide for a 
faithful execution uf iheir trusts, by multipli- 
ing the scrutinies to which their operations and 
acununls will be subjected.

Tliim disposed as well from interest is iho 
uuligaliuns of their charters, it cannot be 
doubled lhal such conditions aa Congress may 
see fit lo adopi respecting the depotsites in 
these 'limitations, with a view to the gradual 
disuse uf ihe small bills, will be cheerfully 
complied with: and tbat we shall goon gain 
n place ot the Bank of life Untied Stales, a 
ruuliual relorm, in the whole paper system

number * diversHed
waiiiut theinfliieno*«audoxuilemi.Mils which should these calamities uvtiiake ng, wo must 
mav mislead iheiragonw, make ihom Ihoaaf IM |y, in ilia first instance, upon the great body 
.^depository ofwwet. In its application U «f the community, whoso will has instituted 
ihe I'^eculive, wtlh reference. U> the L«gi»ti- and wtuwe power must suptvirt, the ff,.vorn- 

branch of tho Guvfefnmunt, the «amo rttlo mcnt. A lir;;e standing military foice. i» nu
of action should make the President ever anx- consonant to the spirit of our institutions,
uus to avdid the exercise ol any

be discreliouary authority lodged in ihe va- large lorco on tho other, is what our cunsl.tu
r ous department-; but it h..  produced nu i-f- enis l.a*e. a right to expect iruni thru govern
r", .«i«t ftvcenl the disconti.iuanco of ex- ment. This object can be attained only b(eel, as yel, excepi the discui.....   - ........ -- - - -
ra allowances in the Army and Navy, and the inaiutoinneo ol asuiall military furce, and

thesubstiuu ion uf fixed salaries in thu latter, by such oigamaition ol tho pliv steal st<cii.|ib
it U U-Iieved lhal t ha Same principles could ot-the cu-intry-48 m;»y brut* Una puwwr intu
II is u. in.   i _   | _ .1...,, , I.   « , ii» a,.Tvt..r>a mn riMinireil.
bo advantageously applied, in 
wuuid promote the elncieiicy i 
the public service, al iho sain
,.r aitisfaotiou ana mure eiiu:.l Justice would | turn. Sue.h a
Kawcurod to the public offioers ("morally ! be Just lu all, by Uanslemng each, at a pro 

The awwmpwiyinB Report uf the Secretary; r« f period uflife, from one cl-iss tu Miother, 
War w'ill puiyou in pu*«e«siun uf the uper-; and by calling ttrsl for the s.«m.-,es uf lhal 

ol the department confided to hist earo.loUHS.'w.heihar lor inslruc.utn ui action, which, 
its div«Mtft«d Maliuns, during the past H'roin ago, is <|italili"d lur tl.o duty, and may

|be eaUcd lo perform it with  ..  -.-  .. 

I am gratifled in being able to inform you 
that nuuccurrencu bus rcquir.d »ny movement

lings corui/ucivrf fur ihe cfnV/a and rnill» fur 
ooinmnn use. Fundx have liecn set «pa.t lor 
th« maiiitenarico of tlie p.mr; the mo<t nere* 
 aiy ineclianic.il aria have been ittiroduo.x'. M' 
bla.-ksiniihs, gunsinitlii, whri-hvn^lhs, .y* 
are vipportcd amnnj; t'.iem., Si.^1 "uud iro". 
and »>..>Hiii;iL3 mil, are imichascd fur tlicir.j 
and ploughs, and uih.-r ftrmi ig utensi's, do- 

 : animals, Inonis, s.-iinning wh««l3, c.arrsi, 
aro prcfcesentcil to t!ie;i.; An.l bt-:.:-'.-!! 

these beneficial arrangement, »iuiuiti.-s : r» 
in all cases, paid. «ili,>untinT, j n Himeinnt. .»- 
ces, U nrire ihau iliitiy dull.vs fortaeh i.nlj- 

idiul of tbo tribe, and" in oil cisrs suiTii-if.T- 
ly great, il justly divided nteJ prudently ex- 
luinlcd, to unpble IlKun. tri Hihliti.iri to tiioiT 
wa exertions, to live coiufortjbly. And M n 
tiinuliH for exertion, it is now vMvid.-o b? 

law lhal'-in all cases of tU app.>iiiln,,tnt ol 
int'.r|>reiers «ruih«r pelsunj, employed for tlm 
beiifftt of the Indians, a pirfi>re-icn shall (<* 
aivon t«>. .persons uf Indian duscpul, if such 
 an be fuuud who aro projierjy cual,a*l fut ill* 
ilnliea

Su^h arn the nnnnjeniPiiU for I!IR phynicni ^ 
comturt and fur iho mural improvement uf tl.» 

The nece.ji'urv nienstlr-s for tiieir. 
.r v.iun

ba 'ad"Va"ninoeouBly applied, in till cases, and operation, whenever its services are required. 
8 ••' ! *icieiicy and economy of A classification of iho population ouVn tho 

the nublic service, at the same time lhal great- mo't ubviotn means uf effecting this "r^miza- 
.r Jtisfaoliou and mure e.iu:,! Justice would ' tioli. Sne.h a division may uc made as will

judges of
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er days 4*'
the seme"
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Lcntly wilh the obligations under which those 
tnds were coded to the United Slates, to pro- 
jioie their speedy settlement, I beg leave to 

ll the attention of the present Congress to 
e auirgeaiions I have offeied respecting it, in

foi'wer messages. .,
The extraordinary receipts from i the sales 

« ihe public land* invite you to consider what 
linrovementa the land ijsMsrc, and particu- 
I ifv the condition of the General Land (>f- 
I V, w»j tequire. At the time this institu- 
tbh watorjranixed, nwtr » quaiter of a ceniury 
Jo it would probably have been thought ex 
«Lvig»nt to anticipate, for this period, sucl 
a? addition lo its businesa^aB has been produc

d>* Vibt increaW of those ulos,

impottai 
(altons ol 
enced by

,nt an end, we must tet aside all calou- 
convenience, and be influ- 

whloh are in' harmony
it temporary 
f those only

during.

with tlie true chartcter and the permanent in 
terests, of the Republic. We must recur to 
first principles, and see whitt U is that has 
prevented ihe legislation of Congress and the 
States, on the subject of currency, from satis 
fying the public expectation, atid realising re 
suits corresponding to those which have atton 
de<i the action of our system when Ir.uly con 
siatebt wilh the great principle of equality up 
on which il resia, and wilh that spirit of fur 
beafsn.ce and mutual.concession, and gerieiout 
patriotism, which wu originally, and must 
ever cor.dime to be, the vital vlemont ol' our 
Union'.

in -ill

political advancement, and for tlieir set 'tromourcilixens, h.ivu

com

f ihe ctfuniry. If, by ihia pul icy, Vve cun ul- 
imately wilness the nuppression of all bnuk 
ills below twenty dollars, it is apparent that 
old and silver will lake their place, and be 

come the principal circulating medium in the 
:urumon business of the farmer* and median* 
caof tho counlry. The aiiaiumenl of such 
i result will form an era in the history of out 
wuntry which wil! bo dwelt u|H>n with d fl 
ight by every true ffiend of its liberty and 
ndcpundence. It will lighten Iho giea't tax 
iv hich our paper system has HO long cullucted 
J'rom the earnings of labor, and do more to 
revive and perpetuate those habits ot ncon- 
omy and birnplicity which are so congenial to 
the character of republicans than all the leg 
islation which hasyetbaen attempted.

To this subject I fcul that I cannot too ear 
nestly invite the espeqial attention of Con 
gress, without the e.Vefciso of whoso authorf- 
tv, the opportunity to aooompltsh no much 
public good must paw unimproved. Deeply 
impressed wilh ils vilut importance, the E.f- 
ccuYive has taken all the sta|>« within his cnn- 
sttlutiorial power, to gnarde ihe public rove 
nue, anJ, defeat ihe oxpcutalfon which the 
Bank of (ho United Stales Indulged, of re 
newing and perpetuating its monopoly, oil the 
ground utita necessity as & fiscal agent, and 
M affording a Bounder currerioy than could be 
obtained without such an institution. In the 
performance of this duty much responsibility

uf the. military fuibe, except such as is con 
mont"»8ini«iif(««ac«: The services ul U 
army have been limited tn their uwta! duitcs
at the various garrisons upon Ihe Atlantic a 
inland frontier, with the exceptions stated by 
the Secretary uf War. Our small ui/litary
establishment appears to be adequate tj 
purposes for which it is maintained: a
forms a

the 
and il

o nucleus around which any addiliunal 
furce may Me collocled should ihe public ext- 
genoiesunrorltmt'elyrequiie any increase of 
onr military means.   , ' 
Tho variulw acts of Congress which have boeit 

recently passed in relation lu tho arm?, have 
impruved ils cyndition &lmve rendered Us ui- 
umriiatiun tn'ote useful' & effioieni. It w at all 
limes in asiale qf prompt and vigorous action. 
and it contains within itsolt ihe power of ex 
tension luany useful limit, .while nt tho Wtno 
time, il presorves thai khuwlcdge both theoret- 
icaf and practical, which education and fcX|«5- 
rience almo can give; and .which, if not ac 
quired and preserved in time of peace must 
be sought under gteat disadvantages in ttina

The ditties of tho Engineer Corpse press 
heavily up'.in that branoh gf tho ser»)ce, and 
tho pnblib interest require* an addition to n* 
sltentr/. The natuw of III* W^rks in which'

be caUcd to purionn it 
lhemne.lvi'8, or the, public. Shou 
evor boconie su imminent as to reijui-u 
tiunal furco, the other classen iu H'IKVI 
would bo ready for the call. And if, iti addi 
tion lu ihjs organization, voluntary assuciatioim 
were encouraged, and imluceimuils held out 
fur th'ir l'ormaiiun,.oiir uiilitiu would bo in a 
slate uf ellicient servico. Now, whim we aro 
at peace, is the proper timo to digest and es 
tablish a practicable system. .The object is 
cejtainiy worth the experiment, and wuiili 
thu expcr.se. Nu une spjireciaiinji ihe blea- 
sii

1 he pledge ol thn Ueitcd Suies h:ia hrcn .... 
on by Congress, that llio c.iuiilr> dwtiiHHl'ifor 
tlui residence uf this i^upie. slixll ba fun-ve- 
"secured and  {uar.ii.iei'd to ilium." A <vun- 
iry west of Miss; uii ami .AiUiisai, | laS b<>en 
Hssigiud lu Hum, into wlm-Ji the white ««u|«. 
meiiU arr nut lo be pim/ied. N,, pK ,|tii v.,,| t.olu . 
iniinitiea cm bn I'jMied in tliat -vtiii^ive 
({ion elcepl ill. 3d uliicli are esiahlihl.i.d
the Indiana lliennelve«ioi l.y iho United 

'"JU'y '"Ifur tliem, and with their eolionrrenee.

TO- 
l.y

,.lsail)st tilp encroachments u f ,, ,

so evils which have brought iLen, i o' their. 
ptc-s.!iit Condition. Summary authoritv 1  « 
been gtynn. by law, tu desunj all j>ru-'' *-., 
cits found in their country, wit!,, Jt lvaiimu 
the .loublful result and slow pro 
seizure I consider 0* absolin*asoin* m un-uni- 

inlerdiciiiin : oftlii88 r|ic.lu,;i!nrutg tlie««
people, .as the first and great slop in tluir me 
lioration, llalf-wav „>..»..,.... ...;/. ._.,„»- ....

plied than in carrying into effooi and oonlinu-J e
ing such an arrangumei^t, and .m giving Iheic

We

>a .   ,list f , aj} iau
arei

OHIO

elementary instiuviton
 x>au« with all the wuild- A =... f .
.o cuiilinuo so, and a fixed determi-: .

nation to K> vt) nu just name of offinou to other 
uatigiK, ItirnisH, unfortunately, no certain j 
jrroundanf expeciation thai this..relation will. 

'---   -' With thl^determinsiiunlo 
is associated a resulution, e-

ln

be aaioter 
ive no offence

st.
the ufllcers are engaged readers' rtccfsssit Pr°- 
ftssional ktiowledge and expef lericoi and there 
ii no economy in committing U> tlmm, mote du 
ties than they cari perforrrii or, in assigning 
these to oiher persons temporarily employed, 
and too olten, of neswsiiy, without »11 the

rI" t '

lejtolation Bfoms 
ul' the r«il»ttuns \vhioh will 
state t>f things between llio 

ai:d tin* IYoj,)o of tlio t/'nitcd 
ll.esn lri.n»ubnlfd Indi.tn Iride*; 

eiiiablishinpiit auiong the UtU>r,

' 
"°,nfinally <tOcidod, tamely., tu submit to.none-r-j 

Th'o armor and tho altitnde nf ilefenco nlfordi 
tlie best security against those eulliiiun j which 
the ambition, or interest, orsoiiuioihnr passion! 
uf nations, not more justifiable, i» lialile lo pro 
duce In many cmmiries, it is considered un 
safe to put arms into iho hands of the people,! 
and lo itiBirucUhem in Ihe elements of milita 
ry knowledge. That tear ran have nu place 
here, when it is recollected that the People are 
the «o\ei«i}a puwef. Our gQiernauut v-aslprogrcf

r r i « ,"'* ? ?' ""* ' 
^ f' «««honiy i

* he

r J" x ' : "081 -
* " b> '' itu:"' 
a I, w ... J.

» lj "•« «
i 7 ""* 
* mad<l P*.ft ."

[!

social system,
~A(terthe fimbMdeliifoof lMs«r. 

are, completed, wilh « very (jineral snpsivu 
ion over them, Ihry ou^ln (o be let> to I ~ -- ^ — ---'llieM, t «••"



,|l secure Uwir vroapeiitv un

we ,,we them 
The Renurt om iho

be paid.
oft ho

iiiona o! tUe public \v.ill sh»JI 
n,u be sumVim to fffecl w> desirable a reaull 
rut a doubt -an he enleitained, lhal the non 
slave holding: States, so fat froro . c°n°'?n*"': 
nil tho slightest interference with the con 

stituttona! rights ul the South, will be prompt 
., ex«rei*e Uieir aulboriiy in mtppr*OTtng. su 
r.r as in them lies, ft lul.'Ver li calculated to

incrcf.

oign
the voti-

'meisnras which 
and * ape."

'**?   .v*^  

From tht .YolioiiaJ 
HEI

(Concluded.)]

Mr.Websle^wehavei

ER.

satly teen, is

the

Yon will p»rc.otvo.

>Mdiiee thi* evil-
In leaving thfl care of other W (inches of this 

...teiftstinfr. subjtcl to the State authorities, to 
whom lhn> pioprrly bel.mg, it is neverllmle*| 
iiroper forjConiireia lo lake such measures as 
will n»£hi ihe Post Office Department, 
whicli was deaiirned to fo»ier an amicab o in- 
teicuursa and correspondence between all »"» 
nembeis of thn Confederacy, fr.»m being u«e(i 
as an instrument uf an ophite oharaclor.  
The General Government, to which tba ureat 
missis confided, of preserving inviolable lUe 
relation*, created among the Stales by th* 

 ' bound co avoid in it*

..condtonoAmeriranMlMan..^*. 
cateand junol, praclU 
court* of hi* State and 
There is this peculiarity irfthe profession 
,f law in the United StatesUa distinguish 
ed from the same pursuHjin, our par*n- 
poontry of O. Britain, ^tare, Ihe pro 
fession is subdivided inloTwSerate depart 
ments, one man practisinrfn Ihaadfliiral-

thobouetius 
nountry.

winch

nri i iona |

for ihe heart. Il forms at the present 
time n text-book of constitutional refer 
ence, only second in gravity and authori 
ty to the constitution itself. It prostrat 
ed and demolished at a blow, ns with 
Ihe club of Hercules the monster of Nul 
lification and Disunion, which, though 
it struggled in its dying agonies for A 
while in South-Carolina, yet ceased from 
that moment to possess any strength or 
power elswhore in the United States.  
For, subsequently, alter Mr. Calhoun

' rt r it- IBIIU |J\JI|JW3t*J Wa\* SMUITIVame into the Senate as one "f Ihe mem , ,|0 you think best
. .._ !**_...„•. C A .1 sV> I" .• »nl, n n *tn/1 Skft^ltllOll' .* ** * - _i . - __» »

mens, on
tv &. ecclesiastical courttlanotHer in the

 * ,   -%   'A.JC' *liti_ J *^--^.i___

eery

jv.u ufl-ui n»<l anrt

CJn^ltlUtlun 18 fl6|MHMBlIJ U'luii" i\f--'.." ---
,nvn nctiiw. ai.V Unnj? that may disturb them 
[ would ther-foro, call the special attention of 
'Juti'TOSs to the snbj.-ct, and r.-spectfully sug- 
, f(.M"tbe propriety of passing such a law as 
will miihisii, under sovere penalties, the ctr- 
i-ituii in the Southern Statos, through the mail 
1 incondiary publications intended to msli 

tc the slaves to insurrection. 
I f.-lt it to be my duty, in the first message 
licb 1 ooniinimi'-au-d to Congress, lo urge 

MP it=s mention thn propriety of Amending 
ul p-irt of tin: Conititi.uion which provides 
r iln' eknion of the President and vice Prcs- 

Uniled Stales Tlif leadingob- 
l hnd in view was the adupliot

courls of co-mnon ! 
jit rarely, if i 

same individual has ' 
nil these distinct braoct 
Here it is quite 
harri»ter leads in 
fession. In matiy«flb'j 
is no court of chancery 
Supreme Court oft'tbf 
from its peculiar oJrgifti < 
diction over

latl.i.ll
t

,of tUP Postmaster General.

O.iriiu the year
Us

,,n ll>M .SOth 
arer.iin" lefcp.msib

fiscil vcur is 0-i

itTchan 
|, that the 
" fame in 

law.- 
lending 

 f his pro 
tj|s there i 1 
6h', and the 

State- 
is jurii 

II form* am

>ets from South Carolina, and applied 
it* own great powers directly and open- 
y in debate to the defence of nulHSca- 
ion, he could not but see it was a battle 

already fought and lost. And when the 
lierids of th« Admiiisirnlion saw fi: to 
ntroduce the Force Bill so c.illed, tb« 

cause of Ihe constitution foifnd in Mr. 
Webster a^tiu ila re>\dy and victorious 
champion.

resorts. Hence a | fa tdrocate, 
ill country, : '""

,Mll of ill.
»ol which - -- -- ------

so lie new provisions, which would secure U 
i,. people the performance of this high duty 
iih.mi any intermediate agency. In my an 
na! commonicitions, since, 1 have enforced 
 osaiiie views, from a sincere conviction 
mi the be.-.t iniereata of the country would b 
r.imotnd by their ndnption- If the subjec 
yreanuid'inary one. I nh-nld have regarded

o n much wider (.cop* *lp*«l question 
and though he be, Wfe 41 jf reason, some
imes in danger i
ind inaccurate VtetK&il^f »«e po««ess 
sterling powers of Milfo'KJie will, of ne-

int

aisciibed,in characters of light, the ex 
hortation of Wolsey to Cromwell:

"Be just and leaf not, 
Let all the ends thou aira'sl al be the If nib's, 
Thy country's and ihy God's." 
Wither, but to such a man, should Ihe 

American people go, when they seek a 
fitting hand to wield the executive au 
thority of the American Union?

We suppose and believe, lhat if the 
query be put to any citizen of Ihe Unite J 
Slates what man, (party combination, 
and purpose*, and individual preferences,

" lo holi'

ccssity, expand hitrv»**f«0 greater corn 

ice* attain.  
great tody of 

(teiuental in it>>

prehension of jur
would in other ci
Agnin:Here, wejao^fl
Itjitislation, which i»: I
nature, and conneclwilneparably with

U is not in questions exclusively of a 
constitutional bearing, tha' Mr- Webster 
has enlightened nnd strengthened the na 
tional attachment to the Union by his 
a dm irable. exposition of the text of the 
Constitution. His profound knowledge 
and singleness of devotion to this great 
cause appears incidentally in many oth 
er discussions, of which examples occur 
scattered through the published volumes 
of his speeches, which are, or should be. 
in the hands of every reader desirous to 
understand the principles on which the 
Republic is has d.

It remains only thai we speak of the 
other class of topics, to which Mr Web-

the office of Chief Magistrate of this Re 
public? The answer of nine persons ou 
ot ten would be Daniel Webster. If 
his entire fitness for the office, taking in 
to account merely his public services and 
the qualities of his mind and character, 
has ever been seriously and deltbnralely 
in good faith called in question, it is a 
fact which has not co.me within our ob 
servation. A Southern man may «ay, I 
prefer a Southerner and he makes this

ho lifcat)-, for if Ilio new language of the 
President can suffice, (of which other 
udges, than we, will decide) to cause the 

"ormer expressions to be forgotten, it is 
jut simple justice to confess that Iherna- 
et'.al fact* are in favor of the United 
S'ates, and that they have shown for 
thirty years a patience and resignation 
iVhich could not have been looked for in 
the government of Louis Phillippe, pa 
cific as it may profess to be. Certain* 
ly explanations and concession have not 
been withheld from the French Govern 
ment.

[The Courier then reV»rt» to the lead 
ing points of the negotiation between
France and the United States, and con-
nues]   
"In view of all these fads, and recal-

ng all these concession*, (ho French 
Government may think n"W that il may

ay th« indemnity without the least in

objection against Mr. Van Buren j-is 
as decidedly as against Mr. Webster. / 
friend of fAr. Clay may prefer him? o 
General Harrison, him; of Mr. White 
him;of Mr. Calhon, him: & -rtill, which 
of them would deny that Mr. Webster Wa 
fitted to do boner to the office St Ihe coun 
try? And is not the duty of the opposition 
as well as its interest, a plain one? To u 
nite & concentrate their forces upo.n tha 
individual, among the distinguished me 
who together adoin and uphold the cnus

he failure of to acl upon it, SB an

pit- ciples of gofer 
poliiical science, 
ountiy, it never hi

'cation t their jinlgnicnt that the diMdfsn-
wliioh hftluna to the 1 system were

fu hrr '
i" d«'.< "' <f,e d-prtmrnl.

, .  , K ,.:D >  , tli..se which vrould result from 
,,,y aiiiiin»W«»obHliuilii '-1*1 had been sub- 
 nttiod to their consideration. Recollecting 
!i,,w«iv.-r, that propositions t" introduce a new 
I'.NHureiu oor luud.-uneiilal law* cannot be loo 
patiently examined, aiidoughl not to be re 
i-oive-l with favor, t.nlil lh« great body of th 

th-.Mii«'ily iiiipn.-ssed with thel

be called upon to «Tj»«paMhe bar l»r»c 
 onstilutional quasar " " "" 
onslderalions, lh*|

|',;;i i',eV,i"p.irt: »»'» M I '" l "' I' 1" I "-.P* aPCn" 
, S JuI^an-Ul-^We » "»< l""'-^s 

1 " 1;, t:.i'.io payuif-JiU ai» in 
 ! t!ie old debt Cue. to brtnKs.

value, for rea

I nnd general 
»j5»nnd, on the 

a lawyer to

g to these 
 'this, country i 
Of introductory 
in it

a much bi'ller 
training for pubUc 1 
land. .

Mr, Webster enj^vftali these advan 
tages for preparaloVjflliscipline in (he 
science of govefnitw 
Mr. Van Ruren, M[r. (T,bite, and other ol

lion 1 li«ve I.eieiofore ina<l« on the gnl.ject. I 
am not trsnfcencMnrr the bounds ol a just Aft-
er«nc<> in ihe sense ol 

nf the peotils
or to tlie dis-

ind he possesi« 
which without any

T.^n in^nl n ^ntirf., ... -
VM bv coliceiion ..f.'«'-'-^ < " n ~' l« 1 ?".c '*|powe«.

..heruir.-nl Kiir;,- 1 ..-*. ''.« reiiwloi-." g lblo to lh(. grest
,k ,J,.;,i. ,in.| m si "lth«oil"-'| whj(. h js j^krmwle.lsed l.» be 

in April
ln i ---- ---u My Trllrelion (vn.l

nail f.'i".hti
„,.„ f, r

it t« 
h» a'j'ip .to susiaia

However much wo
may differ iu the choice of the m«-««iires which 
sli«iild rrnidn the ad-rinisirition ot the gov- 
. r.iiii'-nTs, ihcr.; ran h^ but liltlo doubt in the 
Vm.U ,,f ihiHH wh.i are really friendly to th*| 

ii foatnres of our syit.'iu. tbal one of 
us must iinporttnl Beetirities coiiBints in the 
separation ..I the Legishtive and F.secutive 

st tho same time that each la held re 
the zrest Botiroe of authority, 

supreme,
ihe will of th* I'eoplc cotmlitutiunally

! sat-

quile his oWfl pc 

of mind

framers
they wern anxiima lo 
ipttted and fixed prineipln in thn

Constitution, 
mark this fea-

merits ol either of tb^njroinincnf 
du.»U jusl n«nied, rtit^y b.: truly avened 

' J 'iar Irai!, namely 
ce in the speci 
p'ed to the ap 
< of great qucs 

iri»pr»dence. His
rules of judgnii eiit IL tills subject are 

approves no o- 
hfl Constitution 
d by Ihe li^Ms 

d hiitoiical illust- 
tho- 

to di<play

ster has paid peculiar attention, that 
to say, the financial interests of tho U 
nited Slates. Questions of rtnanre ar« 
to he regarded in two points of vi;'w.  
l<*irst, as questions of finance mmely; In 
which relation they ars simply discus 
sions of public expediency, subject fo tho 
jreat maxims of political economy, and 
the general science of national wealth 
Secondly, as matter-* of public right, or 
constitutional law, which are so frequent 
ly involved in such questions In th» 
fiist case, they are evanescent in their 
nature, susceptible of change according 
to the changing aspects of public interest 

gallon from tlu the political rendition of a country, am 
comment indivi. 'he state of it» trade and industry. Ii

of the opposition, who is the first clioic 
many, the second choice of nea 
all, and nvotVi-d on every side 

abundantly, nay, pre-eminentl

of
ly

e
untifiPil for the Presidency}1 With sue 
candid.ite in Ihe field, it would b 

lorious to succeed, it would be no

he isvie, every man

uf ihe
prcenutiona that were necessary to sceote -its praatical dftcrvane* 

tt» Mid to h»T* ««rf iod 
81IM>f«

that vra cannot 
into jnjtnpltUB affect

>rt -[tension 
ons of constitution*

the second cas.*, they are of more stead 
and permanent importance, iu their rela 
lion to the public liberties. Thu', th 
imposition of ship-money, in tl>e" reij; 
uf Charles I, as rt question of taxatio 
tn.-ri-ly, A'asone thing, and as a qunslio 
of constitutional rig'it, quite a difleret

ury to French honor. Out if we pre- 
erve the liopf; of a prompt accommo'ia- 
on, after Ihe language which we have 
noted, we cannot conceal a certain in« 
uietude in re-perUsing the passage in 

which the PVeHidxrit announces to Con* 
that Mr- Ration has received order* 

oask the payment of lb< indemnity. & 
n case of a refusal) to return lo the U- 
ni/ed States and in that event another 
nessageshall the scnl (a Congress.''

"That this payment would be refused 
and that Mr. Barton will arrive in the" 
Packet of the Sth of November, we

ishonorto fail) and, whatever shoulJ be
lay his

n his heart, and say I have conscien- 
iously accorded my good wishes my in- 
luence. my vote, to a great mm, a patri 

ot of (he stamp and lineament of the 
?iiocions and Tullys of old, a statesm m 
of whom my countrymen to the latest 
generation may be proud, and I l"ave 
he event to the directing wisdom of the 
ijood Providence, which overrules tha de- 
siinies of Stales and of Empires. 

3.4
TilE ANDFRKNUI1 (|L'KS'1ION 

FRENCH OPINIONS). 
Considerable attention has been given 

to the opinions of thn '-Courier de» Ei- 
lats C/ftis," upon the French Indemnity 
question. We translate portions of the 
leading article in that paper ol Saturday,

t -rtain not n dotlbl. We will not aflertipt j 
to surmise what \vlll be the character o( | 
the new communication of the executive^ i 
but w« must frankly express Our harf 
that the annunciation of andthet mes- 
sa«e may paralyse again the good will 
of the French cabinet, or at least lead it 
ta defer the fulfilment of the treaty un 
til the character of the threatened docu< 
rnent shall be known The moderation 
of the first message can scarcely be look* 
ed for in that which is announced as de-> 
pendent upon an event eisily to before* 

All the griefs of the French cabi 
net were founded upon the harshness of* 
language, unusual and oil' risive, and il is 
possible llml they will fear finding in (he 
roming message nn augmentation of the1 
«uhject of complain', at the vef-y moment 
when they believe that by paying the in' 
'lemnity they are putting an end to all 
these unfoitunate contests! 

  We should not fhe/i be aslonisbed to 
learn, in a feu- months that lh(: Fiench 

bad detcrminpd fo await this se-

phiri nnd «impl<L 
h>!r exposition o! 
Inn its oivn text, 
of common seme 
rations. 4> He has 
orics lo support, no

thing. So it was with the stamp-'nx andjinto which is copied most of the Presi 
tt-a-dtily, wltic'i stirred up our fathers to dent's Message. The Courrier says.

Irfio

no local glosses to infcpret, and no li'.llf

read

lo
to tbfe interi 

it, when b«

il an-

'.»i«-r,

of
uiiud t

I

i

well 21 to pro.ln.'e an '-I 
.iCits :il1",iir», will bf: found 

at length in hli! .il)!« and luminous ro- 
port. AM.iJ by a r^jr^^mzation on tha prin 
ciples -ju .-^fisted, and au-h aa'.ulary prov.aiona 
In l!i« ISAVS iKjto\«U»C i tls a.lm-n.Jtrative du 
>t>, a« ilm wici'iMt of 0 n^r"*« may deriso »i 
appr.v.', lliit imp irtant depiriui^iit «'i!l soon 
rttiiii a .l«);r»B of m-l'iil:!"" |.r.ij)»rti.med to 
the increase of onr pi;>:li'io;i and tho oxten 
«iuii of our Srt'llniiiwiiu. Tniticular alleiili.»i 
is sulie.itod to that p.>rliun ol liiu t..(Hirl ot 
»h<! H.i«iiii-iiir.r <»wieril «»1>"U rolatm lo
thd «»trin« " f M"' l!» " r l!ll! l-'" i '"'1 SlMes 
nf in TVlrM<ls cnn'ttm-io-l by ;>rivato corpora 
AiooS nwler the authority ..I me snv»rfil Slalm 
Thetelisnee which the Gener^l O.ivernmrn 
r\n pine' (»n th 1 we r.ads as a meinsi of rimy 
in* on its operati-nu, and ihe prinoiplrs ui
 which ihe use of them is fi bn ohtainc-i, uan
 Hut too soon by c.uui.J»ied and selllrd. Al 
«i-ady Hies tlmspiiit of monopoly ue<rin to ex 
hibil its natnrvl prupcnsilcs, in atinm|iis  
 >x*iU ffo.n t'.i^ piibhe., fur *ervicc« whiel 
supprties cnnnilbH o'otVtno I on oilier If-rni 
tho most extravaitanl eoinp*isaliuii. Iftlios 
clf.im^ he persisted in, lh" Ti r-sii.m mny arn 
witetii.ir u cn.ii'jiiii'-'oii ol riliZ'-ns, aelinii u 
d.:r charters nf tne..tp .Mli.ni fr-iro the St-\li 
 pin by a Jnecl rcfi'.sil or the d^ 
nx irbiwnt pricn, rxclnl.' t'n- U 
from the ine of llw Mlnl'h* ied rhau 
communication boiwoe.n the il.lV.-ri'ti' i 
of tli« country, and wne.the.r tnc U- t)ia 
cinrhil, willi.inl IMiMRtT.dinjr their eon< 
tiotiHl jniwer» ntcure lo the I'oS' OHi:e 
p^rtmcnl the uie ol llicss riind*. by an act 
Congr»« which Rlnll pro»iil« within ilr 
Home, eqilittibl'? ni<«ln nf ad|U<lin« thfl snv.ii.it 
ofc'-nipnnsalinn. '!'.» ohviale, it'|hi«<iri!e, tin- 
necessity "f nmsideri.iu I'm (|ti.-«i!on, it in
 U(j?e*trd wlietlier it be not fX|i».li.Mit lo fix 
hy la\». Ilio am ""iln wliiuli slnll be nflered to 
T.iilroad cotnp^nifs f-.r th* couvi-yan-re of the 
tnaila, jrraduatcd acwirlintf l<> ihnir »vi-r«._ro 
weigbi. ( o b* ascertain.-d and declared ' )' the 
PovimMtcr GencrnI It is prnHanl.; that a 
liberal pr.'potn'tioo of tli»t s<irt would be aco< p- 
Icd.

 1« connection with lltp»e privisinns in rrh
 tion lo ibn Post OlB.-o iJeparlm-'nt, I iini-s 
»U« invite your atleniion to the (.Air.t'.il excile 
meni produced in tbo Sou>h, by atlnmpis lo
 circulatn thronnh the otniU innammatory ap 
p«al« addrensiid tu the pi««ionH of th* »l»ve.R 
in prints, and in various unrig.it | 
cftlcnliiled lo slinvilaln them to insurrection 
and (" produce all tho honors of a survilii war 

Tlier« U doubtless no ri'S|i«el»ble portion o 
t)>'r coiiniryinon who can ba Su lar mislrd 
tnfcol any other sentiment than that (if indij 
nanl regret at cond.tci no dnsinictive of ill 
harmony and peaso of lliu country, and iu 
piquant to the principle* of our n»tio*al coin 
p-iet, and to the dictatw of humanity nnd re 
Union- Our hanpinnss and prosperity ciwont 
ally depend up HI pfaeft within our borders 
 tid -peine depends upon lh* maintenance, 
Unod f»ith ol Ihose compiomiscs of the co
 litulinn upon which 1'ie Union is founded, 
It is forVttna.e for the country lhat the tjo, 

'it seniH. lh* ifenerom Ming, and llw dee 
.   touted Mtnchtpmit uf tho pwoplo of iho no 

' alavebuldiu^ slates 10 the Union and lo Ihe 
fallow citltens of the sime blood in llw Suu 
have given so Btr.mg and impnwuive a li.ne 
the tentinienis rntnriainad ngainsl tha proc 
»liii(js of the miaguidi-d persotm who have 
gaged in thmie uncimNtitulional and wicked 
bttoinptt, and especially against ihe emUsniief 
fiom foreign parts who h*v» dared lo inleifere 
in this mailer, s« loanllioiin the hnpn, thai 
tlmno attempts will noloiyci lm pwsistedia, 

»fofir
t'ie iu|.id io«rr:isn nf its population 

ind the divers-'y of th'ir inti-resis and pur 
niii!>, n cann'it be Hic^iiiserl lli.it ttie conlin^rn 
 y by wdicb one branch ef ibe I legislature is 
u form ilf-lf intu an electoral college, cannot 

nr- one. of ordinary oMiimmce, without
What wan 

ihe coiiKlitiitinn 
frequently uacd

rorlurinjf in".ilcn!»l<U 
iutrndcd a» 'hn medicine of 
in extreme cases, cannot bn

. a more 
found wvefWHc 
in great minds "

revolution, not on account of the a- 
mount of the lax. or the form of levy, as 

consideration of political economy. 
)nl rather on account of the assertion of
ower on the part of the Parliament, of of foi-seeinR all the difficulties to which

pro
produce 

He n<'«d»d, therefore

vhich assertion thny were (he means and 
IB subject. And Ibis dislinclion is ne 
eM%19t.tO.ba.iieM in constant remcn\her-

ance, In reviewing the part borne by
!* *>***'~J "ivfr-%.>'.-^ i- *i-» nr\/%4t ivnnartBiit questions ofthls class rvnicn hiv» ^om*
up in his day, to ivitr the 'prolci'tlon of

changing its chiraotor. and, sooner or 
incurable disorder.

Kv«iy election by tlm House of
ivos t? cal^ilatc.d lo lesaen the. lorce of thai

and F.xec 
wliilo it exposes

curity which iHdertr-d from the. difcliucl anc 
t>iialo character of ihs I 
irn functions, and
ch to leinplationKadverHn Vu their effijiencv 
organs nf tho conntitulion and laws, its 
tdnne.y will he to unite both in resisting the' 
ill lit the Peopln. nnd thus eivo a directinn 
the Govointncnt fir.ti-ie.publinan and danger- 

is. All Himory lulls ns thnl a Iree people 
lould be watchful of duliigalH powe.r, snd 
lould n*»«r srquietcein a practice which will 
imintsh thnir c.mirtl over it.   Th'n obliga-

hut an occasion for calling his facullie 
into piny, to stand forth, ns what he i 
the admitted champion of the Constitu 
tion. And Ibis occasion was not long i 
arriving.

The slate of South Carolina is ono o 
he few Plates in ihe Union, which ha 
manifested a consistent disposition lo d 
justice lo itself in ihn public men whom 
it selects for its representatives in th 
halls of Congress, Such men ns Pickne 
Cheves, Lowndes, Calhoun, Hayn«, Mr 
Duffle, Preston, whatever exceptionable 
opinions or theories any of them may 
have held are in thuir general character 
their ahih'ies, and their acquirements 
an honor to their Slate and to the Union. 
This circumstance bus bestowed on the 
Stale of South Carolina a degree of sway 
in national affiirs, and a power of iin-

U S Gnttlte. 
11 When the President of Hie United 

States presented his me-s i^e lo C.>n*resi 
in 1894, we had -the painful advantage

it would give rise. Wtien the correspon 
donee of Mr. Rives and that of Mi. 
Livingston were published iu the papers,] 
by order of the Kxecutiva, we j»«'l 

bt of the embarrassments, wrliich

( oiul message in order tu take a denni- 
t re part, and we trill add that «*p could 
not entertain a doubt of thu favorable is 
sue oi the affiir, if the second message 
-houM be written with the same modera-1 
lioiij Ihe snme propriety, and the same 
consideration BS the first. We believe 
lhat this opinion is held by a great m* 
|iriti- of our fellow citizen;, whose wish* 

agree so well with ours, for the promp- 
lerm-nutinn of these unhappy difficult

domontic Manufacture, ^nJ the subject o'' 
a National D^nk.

On the poiut of the constitutionality of 
these two measures, which is a thing" ot 
permanent principle, not susceptible of 
change. Mr Webster has at all period* of 
his life entertained views of dignified 
consistency. That which was constitu 
tional, when the second statue in Ihe 
otalue-book was enacted, namely, Ihe 
apportionment of duties so as to foster 
the home industry, of the country he has 
held to b» ever since constitutional. Nor

the tardy ion of IheTedltoTial article l»«t
President, lo. the last note of the Annuri- mcctinsrs which t. heU in Fredeiii-k <
cun Ministei ill Puris, through tho cbi»n«jili« 9ubj«oi of a tuf«:st in ''she cnnmiintinn of 
nel of the Secretary of State, was made "or Slale Government We were not then in 
known, we did not hesitate to say, lhat l>osse.*«ion uf the proceedir»gt,af the adjourned
having neither oOi

, °. .. ucharacter, it could

official nor diplomatic meolin* h,flldi " F"">«»?k, al which a pream- 
ii ,   i .   .1 l) ' e report and re-noluttona RObmttied by lhal lid have no we.ght .  the H(._ i.... Th ,,m ,,. ^.^ ̂ , * iu!

< nnivertal in its application to all tho 
trinciph's ot a republic, is peculiarly no in our* 
vliere the formation nf parties foundhdon seo- 
ional interests it in innch fostered, by the ex 

tent of onr tcni'.ory. These intnrests, repre- 
snnlml by candidates for th« Presidency, «ro
 onauuily prune, in iho zeal of parly and sel- 
liah olijecM, to t;en«i.ite influences unmindful 
of tho general UIKK), and forjjeifnl of there- 
Ntr»inis which flm rrrnat b'ldyofth* Poople 
\vniild enfur' 1 ", if they were in no coiitingenri 
in I'.se Ihe ri^bt of espreMin;' thuir will. Th'
 xpnrienro ..four country, from the formation 
if the (iiive.rnment tnilm present ihy, demon 

Kirnlen that ihr Peuplx cannot too soon sdop 
« line *lron.rer sat'omiaid for their liuhl lo elec 
(ho liiglfsc officer.* kmwu to the Cnnstitutio 
tlinn is c.onuined in lhal sacred insirumenl 
it nmr stands.

resvion, through the personal influence 
her Rieat men which nothing else 

ould havu supplied. Nor could any 
ling else but their transcendent abillily 
vail to give currency to such strange 
uhtletie.s of monstrous error as compose 
he«taple of the doctrines of nulliflnation.

It i.s my doty to call the particular attenti 
if Congress le lli« prr««iit condition oftl 

of Columbia. From whatever cans 
as arisen which now ex

lias he nt any limn cause, in one year.
(o recoinineud or vo:e 'or a Nation-it 
Bank, & in anotherto deny its constitu- 
onality. If, in common with very many of 
the eminent statesmen of New England, 
he (eltnud expressed doubts of the expedi 
ency of some of the early measures in 
reference lo this matter, on the other 
hand when the policy of protecting do 
mestic manufactures bad oorne to be the 
jellied system of the country; he was 
found to be among its ablest and most

discussions of the (French) Cabinet.  
Up to this moment all that we foresaw 
lias come to puss and for the first time, 
we find ourselves in doubt, as to the ef 
fect to be produced in France by this 
new document from Washington."

"This last message of the I'feside-it in 
written wilh talent and address; whether 
it really seeks to terminate all the diffi 
culties, or whether it is designed lo pre 
pare the mind of the people, for the ap 
probation nnd the accomplishment of ul 
teiior designs" it rallies all opinions by 
the tone of independence and patriotism 
which it has assumed, without indeed an 
absence of that moderation and propriety 
which were wanting in Ihe preceding 
message. The message without any

t needs nol lhat we should enter into the 
i'tory of this matter. It su ffices lhat we 
Mode to it as the topic and ocrasion

constant defenders. And so in regard to 
a National bank. As Ihe business inter 
ests of the country, and the need of a 
bank circulation, became apparent, he 
gave ts the policy his hearty support.  
And there is a remarkable consent and 

opinion, which be

biltcrnos', without indeed lliu employ- 
nent of
flensive.

whole a.fl'air of he Indemnity: and they 
'resident presents it in a ligtit entirely

.,»,.,.  .,.., . ,0 p,c nnu «r.»«u h between the opini 
winch,-ontnbuted, more thani any thing ,Jd . f f 
elM-,10 pl.re Mr. Webster before the nv :'..,,. . ,,, ..  ,. ,,  
ii.n in the enviable nttiiude he now or.- 

ie«, as a main pillar and defence 
Constitution.

ig, 6 , ant, ,i,ose which 
af|c|. wards hs

currency 
twentynearly 

ca ,,edy

rnatiiritv of his mmd, but also th

u is pr-.pei lhat its situation
undi-ixtiKid, and such relief orremn ;u pnvt-.
dwl are coasistviil with the po-.vo   i f Con-l 1 ' 1 " West.

Alter it had already deeply agHnlHdj«oondne»s of the principles of politica 
South Carolina, and the country at Urge economy i, ft p ro ras8ed and maintained, 
the heresy of nullification made its up- We shall not enlarge on the events o 
peai mice most unexpectedly in the Sena e (hehst H\o years, nor on the muss of in 
of the United Stales in a debate upon aUt ruc iive mailer, and Ihe earnest pa'rio 
subject wholly independent, of it, being a ii»m, which Mr Webster has produce

.* I U«>_l..«.!__ 1-. *»_ J._ ^ _ J L _ •* M _« _•! is* t t i • ii t t «-«r*iand dtsplajed during that period. The 
subject it loo fresh in the public mind to 

domain at nee(j it. And it is too closely interwo- 
In a speech elicited by lhi<|ven with mere partisan question", lo come
fl> !•!•••«* n rdrt..lU f*«...*i1!nal_..|. . I- _ ^__ .1 ' !. .r.l.

any 
gives

expression 
a history

the 
of

least 
ihe

Hon Kr.incis Thom.is, chai/rmn of a commit- 1 
ten chargnd with prr.piring the same, wern 
read and adopted i'hey have since come to- 
hnud in the Frederick papers. To say that 
we re-'.d them wilh ourprieeani) regret would 
bul ill convey an idua of the snntimei.ts we 
expericncnd in the perusal. We dissent gen 
erally from tho positions and data »saumod in- 
the re|>ort, and strongly reprobate the temper 
in which il ban beau got up, and the langung« 
the committee has thought proper to use. . 
That some modification in snvr.ral department* 
of onr State Government is expedient, we, in 
common with many of our fellow citizens, arc 
frrte to admit) bul that it should be the (weep 
ing reform, annihilating almost every vestips 
ol the existing constitution nf this Slate, which 
thn agitators in Frederick propose, we cannot 
concede, neither will the people of this short 
Riibmit lo it. Our political weight in lh« 
councils, and the appointment!) lo office, in lh« 
Stale is small enough nlresdy, and we believe 
Unit we only express tlm setuiirinnta of a largd \ 
majority of the people of the Eastern Slioro^ 
wliHn wn say thny will not acquiesce in any 
reform or adoration in our Slate Oovernment

avorable to the government of which if 
IB in lh« chief j he abstains, at least from 
hose recriminations which up to the pre 

vent time have envenomed all, the inter- 
ourse between the iwo nations. In giv« 
ng only a hasty glance at facts and 

transaction*, he places hiinself upon 
highly favoiable ground"'.and he profits 
by these advantages which he might 
have lost in entering into minute details, 
tor no one is ignorant of the fact, that it
is the maladdre»» brought into tlm de 
  ails of all this n flair which has caused

, «,, -  MOW «- ^solution introducer! by Mr. Fool 
of ten District I r< i . . . shou , be fnllv C ° n i P r°P°"lnS in <j u ' ry "lto 
remn ; 11 pnvi- *or »'eyi.and sales of the public doma

qup.ition, Mr. H»yne of South Carolina the scope and spiiit of the present

V poliiiMl'riKlK to the ruitcns ot t ^ 
ct whioli their i me interests require

citi/en,
r the govtirnicont uf the District require r«v- the imputation, end. touched upon the upon Ihe untarnished ermine of whose 
sal and amendment, and that much good anticoiutitutiooat notion* which had gain- character not a sullyin" spot of dishonor 

i the ea "

rertummond tho lofev. mlltlea wrm n»!»ck upon the New Eng- nrticlp. We dismiss it, (o say a few. . . . . _ injuriously impu Uords on Ihe position, in wliirh Ihe friend,.
ando , lo tnem " a «lfi »n opposition to Uie o rMr. Webster have placed him, 

h does rmt conflict with thn provisions of '"'ereslsof the We»t. TWs brousht out candidate for Ihe 1're.sidency. 
nsiitution. It is boliflved thnt the lawnplr. Webster, who indignantly repelled ]\) r Webster is a man and «

as a

hy be done by modifying ihe p«iial code, aoUd favor 
«lo givn uniformity to its provisions. | vvas

in South Carrolinn. This re(| 8
He is an orator, whose grave and lofty 

lie iinpa*ftiotip<l 
sustained in its

heaven-sent inspi 
peaks to the innermost

... - ,.....«•.«» VB ,11.7vwu,,,rynden, like the voice
here. It is hoped ihii thu . a«nt" ':,..y;reaa| ll!e11e"lt'r*cf'1l1 <he occasion to present a of a great meftengep. of truth and wis 
will extend to all the !  41 < uai • /.vitv lnr utl fc conclusive confutation of that doc-l,jorn

Hi* banefli* 'i'i. awr j'.in Union trine, in a speech, which, for lofty eto-  . . , 
whloliesn.nnlybesseurMUjthi. .-./I'.iurinity fclquence, brilliancy and felicity of illustra- . ' ,'" * s""e««ian 'p the Inrgeit and 

 v»ibfn. ! ;** » AniitA i M«.» _r-_.i _ -_-_;__ . ,iloroauest i

all these inconceivable difficulties -Ihe 
end of which, wo fear, has not yet ar 
rived.

[The Editor uf the Courier des etats 
Unis then proceeds lo point out the in 
stance of mal-addt-esi on the part of the 
American government   the message, the 
rnpolitic boastings ot Air. Rives iic. anc 
hen proceeds."] | 

*»We confess, with a lively satisfaction, 
hat Ihe affair takes a new color. The 

message, thin year, is written with a mod 
eration which leaves ample space to the 
good will of the French government-   
As nothing had beensnid about "apo/o- 
gitt,amtnde honorable," and all those 
expressions which malevolence alone had

which has f.ir it* object to lessen tho small de- 
jjiee of pilitlcsl influence still remaining to 
us nn alterailm which would rwndor us mere 
cyp'iersrand would only tend to make tlm 
Knslorn Shore cotTnties tha passive instru- 
uiRnta of the irraspin? and self a^iandisvmcut 
>olicy of ihe larger \Veaiern counties.

Ir we werixeven convinced of the necpwity 
of the ihoroiigh reform, indicated by the Fre 
derick proceeding-!), we should enter, as we 
now do, a protest against tho ajitalion of this 
question at the present time. There is work 
before us for the coming year which il wilt 
require onr undivided energies to bring to a 
successful inane We aro on the threshold of 
a contest of iininonso national importance, a 
contest which, more than nny othar yet held, 
ia to influence tho destines of this country an4 
seal ihe fate of our children, and our children's 
children t contest in which it is lo be deci-

. uf the Judicial sy ._ 
Wilh Uiese obaervalioits on the topics of 

general Interest which are deemed worthy ol 
your consideration. I leave them to your care 
trusting lhat the legislative measures thoy 
itall for will be met as the want* snd lh« best 
mtereoU uf out beloved eounlry demand.

ANDREW JACKSON.
Washi'gton, 7th December, \83i

tion, acute logic, profouud reasoning,end 
manly patriotism, w»s never surpassed, iu 
tba councils of the Union.

It diffused Itielf throughout Ihe coun 
try with the quickness of light, tnd was 
reu't, studied, admired, wherever the 
nntne of American, or the cause of the 

had a charm for the ear, or

suggested, perhaps France will be con 
tent with the declarations whicli the 
President has now made, of bis never 
having intended to insult France.'' 

[The Courier then quotes from Ih

eensc, who has looked quite 
through the policy of nations} to whom 
the'records of the past and the experience 
of the present me the familiar lessons of 
the future| one of those men of history, 
predestined lo fill with their greatness 
tho gaxing eyeof the world.

II* is a patriot, true, pure,and constant; 
on whose brow and ffhos* Ufa is legibly

late message, the disavowals and tip la 
nation* wbich the President makes, and 
proceeds.

"Certainly, this language is of a kind 
to put to rest all national susceptibilitie 
which may have been awakened by the 
menage of U34."

We do not think that tha r«capitula 
tions of grief enumerated in the message 
can be an J obstacle to the fulfilment o

ded whether the people, in the 0x«nreise of their 
sovereign rights, shall select their own rulers, 
or bowing to the nomination tfin(eratt,il Of 
fice holdcti, and the dictation tf a Preside*! 
re to surrender into the hands of oar Chi»f 

Vfngistrate the Iclcction of his tuecutar. la 
Ilia contest, pregnant as it is With conseqrwn- 
en so momentous in character, of such deep 
nd abiding interest lo our national welfare, 

we dor not desiro t) eee sny local quecttwi 
mixed up, to draw off the attention of aonw, 
 nd to delude others. We shall therefore con 
clude our remarks for ihe present with the 
following extract from thfl ftagerftoum T\fth 
Liflit, which conveys as fully as we couli do 
su, our sentiments on this subject.

"That there are defects In the Constitution 
of Maryland, snd that these defect* may ba 
corrected by a Convention of tho People o'lha 
9tato, we concede without hesitation. Du.wn 
cannot conceive that the present is an »Mpi-
cious season for the imitation of so gra'o « 
question as the refiirming and remodalinf ol 
a long established system, Involving, and dwp- 
ly involving, the best and most vital int«to*l* 
of almost every individual in the stsUr.

An imptn-lant contest is immediately in lew 
•nd forcing itself upon as with a rsnouurand 
violnnco almost without a parallel in our »H' 
lical annal*. Already th* not* of preptrtlott 
i* hoard for a gr*at political batik, utwi lti«

^Sii:iiSIIS
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tin-US and the supremacy of ihe laws,

'•' , T.l'TR
.._..  -.-_ ..._ __,..  . _- -..- - . on the t >je beginning 
one hand, and, on the other, the establishment

43 .ne «il>-:r» p 
of th« balloting*. Som*

of a system of rewards and punishment and 
official tyranny and oppression of most ruinous 
tendency. Already are all the elements of 
political strife in motion, and the fiercest pas 
sions of the rmtitan and of the demagogue in 
rigid training for the coming con test. Alrea 
dy are the agents of Mr. Van Bnren on the 

'scent and on the Wing, rife fur any breeze or 
any bustle, thai may b* so controled or to di 
rected, aa to further his Schemes upon the li- 
bertifltot his countrymen, or aid his onward 
march over the prostrate institutions of his 
country. Even the ftnjsr of the Magician, if 
we mistake not, is visible in this very move 
ment, la it reasonable we ask then, lo suppose 
lhat, at a time like this, when all the circum- 
tlanees and influences by which we are stir 
rounded, partake of a high degree of excite 
tngnl, the people of our state are prepared 10 en> 
ter calmly & dispassionately upon the transac 
lion of th* rr.ornenions business for which it is 
proposed lo amgmble them in Convention, 
for the formation of a Constitution by which 
lh«y and iheir Awteriiy are to be governed?  
We believe not. We are sure they Are not. 
L«t the criming contest be decided. Let the 
battle which .is to decide our fate for weal or 
woe, be fought. Let us determine whether 
we are to be cursed With the sway of Martin 
Van Buren and hit; array of one hundred 
thousand outf* holders, whnfa broad banner 
bears the motto, " To the fcieiori belong the 
*/>oi/<;" or whether we arp to live under ihe 
benign influence of la^s administrated for, llif 
good of ihn te/iole people as contra disti

went away afterwards which accounts 
for the di nlnlihed Vote in «ome canes 
You see the A,,ll-tidu»taistraUon votes 
out-number the others.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
MoNDir, Dec. 14.

the Following Standing Committees; 
Aere announced.

Oli Elect ion*  Messrs. Claiborne. 
Griffin, Hawking, Ward, Burns, E'lgoret 
Buchanan, Maury, and Boyd.

tFaytand Meant— Cambrelftng, Mc- 
Kim, Loyal),Corwin, Johnson, of Tenn., 
Smithj of Maine, Lawrence, of Mass., 
Insersoll, and Owens.

C/atrt*--Wliitllc»py, Forrester, Banks, 
Byniim, Grenoellj D»vi», Taliaferro, P. 
C. Fuller, Chambers. ofKy.

Vommirce—Sutherland, Pincknoy, 
Penrce, of R. I., Gillelt, Pliillip*, Johnson, 
of L« , Inghaai,of Coon , Cusiimnn And 
McKean.

Post OJflce and Post floarh Connor

K \t .ii'rr un
usual seventy, our experience since bar 
vest, has fully conformed them. K in 
now well understood that the crop of 
this year in the State of New York and 
Ohio does not exceed 3 4 of an average, 
in Pennsylvania 7-8j and in Delaware, 
Maryland, and Virginia 58; Some 
districts the deficiency it even greater, 
but in other* the crops are better than 
these proportions, and such is the case 
in a Urge part of the eastern section of 
Penntylvania, and that part of Ohio bor 
dering bri lake Erie. Considering that 
little old wheat remained with fanners, 
it is not Surprising that the deliveries 
since harvest should hav4 been short of 
expectation in Pennsylvania and New 
York, nor that we should already hear 
complains from southerly wheat tteetions 
whence it is usually brought tu marjttt. 
befjre winter, that the crop is nearly ex hausted alriady. "* ' ' ' ' 

deficient 1 -4 what
from a crop 

i* required for teed

ULOtJKAM) \VATC11 MA 
KING.

The subscriber beg* leave lo inform his cus 
tomers and the public generally, that lie das 
jusi returned from Baltimore, with a well se 
lected assortment of

For Sale or Kent,
That convenient dwelling situate on Harri- 

son street in the town of Easton, at pr«sent oc 
cupied by M r8. jvi ary sevens. This house 
will be rented or sold on veiy convenient 
term* Apply -t\ the Gazette office, or to. the 
subscriber, THOS. O. MARTIN.

Dec 13th.

The Subscriber l^ave to inform hit
customers snd the public, thai he h» removed 
h.s Store to the new hoot., on Waahington S i.,of

Brijr»s. Importer Hull, of YI , Mann, of 
N. Y. Cleaveland, French, Suieldi and 
Hopkin*.

ted from a party. Let us determine all this  
and all this we m«bt determine In less than 
one year hence, and thert we can turn our at 
tention to the amendments Of our Constitution, 
in a spirit of calmness nnd moderation, Hum 
whlrih we may with confidence anticipaln the 
happiest result*. Until then, ii will be liltln 
nhorl of imdness to embark in the work of re 
form; and until then even the preliminary 
Steps towards the work to be accomplished 
hnnnol !><  taken with any prupccts d 
Vorable issue.'

up!
df a fa

.Ldnetj Itoane, Slade, Williams, 
ot N. C. Lincoln, Ca«ey, Kennon. Dun- 
lap, Chapman ond Harrison, of Mo.

District ofColiitn'iin — W. B Rhepsrd, 
iteister, Yanderpoel, Bouldini Washing 
ton, Lane, Rogers, Fairfield nri'l Townes. 

Judiciary Bunrdsley, Thomas, Har 
den, Pierce, oflf If., Robertsdn.Peyton, 
Toucy, Jones, of Va., Martin.

Revolutionary Claims. Muhlenburg 
Crane, Standifer, Turrcll, KinnarJ, 
Beaumont. Craig, Chaftn, Underwood.

Publicfttpenditures. Page, Clark, of 
Pa., MeLarie, Mason, of Me. Heberry 
Leonard, Ha.ley, White, and Weeks..

J'ritalc Lund Claim*. Carr, tlal- 
brath, Paitcrson, Chambers, of Pa., May, 
Garland of Va., Hammondj Hunlimau.

__ ^ . ... J.Q Atlam«, t)enhy. 
Dickersotij Mr.Comas, Websler, Oideoii

and for consumption in the farming dis 
tricts, the disposable surplus will be 
found only 1-2 that afforded by i full 
average crop. We are not disposed to re- 
ducc the disposable surplus of all the 
wheat districts *<> Idvr as that, this ydar; 
but we fear it will bti fou»d, when from 
that surplus is taken the Usual quantity 
for export to foreign places, increased 
perhaps 50 or 100,000 bbls. of Flour to 
makeup to Spanish West India, for de 
ficiency in Spanish Vlour, which may 
arise from tho unlnppy state of that 
country, there Will remain a short sup 
ply for the growing consumption of otlfe 
threat cities on the- seaboard, arid v» 
doubt not the late advance in fldur, with 
a certainty that thbse great Hources of 
surjply fVdm the ititcritir, the New York 
and Pennsylvania CanaH, must torn 
bo cltfsed for several inonths, iilny be 
attributed to an apprehension of this

in hi* line of bosihesj, which added to his for 
mer slock, renders hi* sus-.rtment gnnera) and 
complete, all of which will be manufactured at 
the shortest notice and on the most pleasing 
\erms. The subscriber Hatters himself from 
Ute ctporien.-e in his line of business, anrl his 
personal attentiort to tha iamb, that he will be 
able lo give general satisfaction to those who 
may see proper to give him a trial. Ho has 
»r»o on hand,

K>w watches; fcateh caainft,
Seals *nd keys, watch-guarJs, .
Silver thimbles, silver ever-pointed pencils,
Stiver scisoufhuoks, silver shields, 

. (Plain gold ringa, lalors and razor straps,
nbfving and looih brushe*, penknives,
Scissors, Percussion Caps, arid a variety of 

other useful articles, all bt which he offers at 
a small advance for wish. He invites his cus 
tomers and the publio generally tn give him a 
call.. View his assoftinfcnt,;6i he thinks there is 
rto doubt bui they will be induced to purchase 
The subscribel returns his thanks to his cus 
tomers and, the public in general, for the very 
liberal encotir«<rt>m<>nt he has received at their 
hands, and still hopes by siriot ind persuna 
alu-iition to business, to receive a portion o( the 
public p.itronaire.

The public's humble servant. 
. .,, JAMIiS BENNV.

OVc 19 (\V)
N B. Thi Subscriber must remind thosi 

persons whose accounts have been standiii] 
over six months, that they must call and set 
tie them by the end of toe year, and ail thus 
who do not call, will find their accoutits place

kind. It ii not td be supposed that Ibe're 
will ndl be Flour left fbr consumption 
such a state of things scarcely ever <J(V 
curs in Kny cduntry, and cannot will

t» the handa of officers for collection.
J B.

IMRCMUVS!

Caroline County Orphans' Court; 
\ 5th day of December, A. T). 1335. 

On application of Cslcb lk . Davis, adm'r 
of Charles L. Dsvis, lato cf Ciroline county 
deceased. It is ordered that he give thn ni>- 
tice rrqoired by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims luuinst the said decemiPu'A p»- 
tate, and th»t he cause the same to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of throt> 
uccessive weeks ih ihe Eastwn Gaeette, a 
taper of his own selection. 

In testimony thht the feregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of th» Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid, I have hereto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office aftixcd, this 15th day of 

December, A. D 1835.
Test, . .

\V. A FORD. Reg'r. 
of Will* lor Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order,
JNutice ii /ifrcby givtn, 

That thosubscriliRTof Car.iline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Csrolinp 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the pcrsonil eSlate o( Charles I.. Daris. 
late of Caroline county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against the said deceas O"R es- 
tnte.tro hereby wafnr-d to .exhibit the Same 
with the proper v<iucher$ .tiieteof tn His oub- 
scriber on or before (he fifteenth day of July 
next, or they may othrr\vise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the said estate. Given 
under my hand this 15th day of Dtteinhrr. 
1938.

CALEB P. DAVIS, Adra'r. 
of Charles L. Davis, dec'd.

di-r- in sit

Morning nee. 10
Lee, Jud^on, !!alsey, Qrang.-r.

Jlgncullurt. liockee, ll.-R.nt ttoane.

In looking over our exchange papers. 
\ve find great difference of opinion re 
»pecttngthe toiieof the President's Mes 
huge; some say it is pacilicv dthcrs that it 
In warlike; some that it blows hct and 
told, others that it is all that it should 
be  An our readers have now, the 
tthole of the Message" before them, they 
\vill be able to judge {or themselves.

C0Ntilt.ES9.-*.We havC melincho 
ly news from Washington. Three 
trieinbcrs of Congress have died since 
the commencement of the present ses 
sion, vi*: SMITH, cf Connccticutt and 
KANB of Illinois. members Of the Sen 
iitc, and WILD MAN of the House of Rep. 
resentiitlvfts SPEIOIIT of N. Carolina, 
is ill. The Senate have done little else 
than attnndihe funeral obsequies of de 
#ea*exl members, two of whom it appear* 
left home in very bad health the hous* 

at buslnn** and the Senate com

Shinn, Deberry, Bailey, liogan, Plieln*.
Effner. 

Indian Bell, McCarly, Ev-
erett, Graham, Asbley, Hay ties, Lyon 
tiawps. Chaney.

JHi/littrl/ Jtffinrs. Johnson, of Ky. 
Speight, Ward. Thompson, of Ohio, Cot 
lee. Bunch, McKayj Anthony, & Uroom 
goole.

Mililla. Glascock, Hi-nderson, \Vm 
K. Fuller, Wagpnnr, Callioun* of MASS, 
.Jo-he, LOP, of N. Y., Carter, Coles Wil 
liamn, of Kv.

Nctfal JJTtiin, J^trvi*, Mil!igan» Lan- 
sing, Reed. Giaysort, Parker, Wise, Ash, 
Grahiland.

Foreign Relation*. Mason, of Va , 
Howard, Campbell, Camer, Harner Al 
ien, of Ky , Parks, (Jusliing, ond Jack- 
son, of Qa.

Teniforics. Patton, Pott*,

n this, until its population is insert 
greater than at p1 resent; but prices 
and will attain that point ai which 
sumption is BO fur checked as that trie 

will be adequate to the' deniaid.1*

iJALf IMOltE.-DECCMBER tf
ARRIVED.

Steamboat Maryland, Taylor. frdm

Mr W I »p« rMr. AVm. Loved»y, where he has jugt open.d 
a iresh supply, and general assortment of

Reasonable Goods.
Hit friends and the public are reracctfullv'nvitsd to give him a call.

Easton, Dec- JO.
HAZEL.

T. II. DaicHO* #
In additjori td their complete assortment of 

' i anil

rh..y have a good supply of ths following ar- 
ttclus, which they sell at the city prices, vi».

Cologne, Florida, Honey, liUnnry. Laven- 
Jer and Toilet

Oldson «fc Ifopkins
Have just returned from Dnllimore, with 

large and complete assortment of

New
a their line, to which Ihey respectfully invite 
lie attention of their frtbnds and the public ee 

n^rally ' *
Among llirir nstortment mny be found eve 

ry variety t«r comfort and conrtnlence con 
sitting In part us follows:

P.aston. Saw in nioutti of Erirton
Bay, a schr dismaS'ed, masts nnd sails 
lying over her sirK and apparently hall 
full of water of!* Poulm- Mnn'1, a schr 

psi/'vl, bo'h wei-e hay vessels. cot>li] 
discover no p«-r*on on board oTeither$-a 
schr at anchor iti Annop >lh U<> 
Mngotliy, 2 srhrs at anchor, oil F,u 
v^s«pls oll'lhe Hodkin a biigantli 
nnnhor, suppo.cpd a Boston packet 
fresh fiom N. W. and very cold- 
making fast.

Antique, Beats, Hair, Indian and Mercasscr 
Oils.

Col'd Cream, Curling Fluid. Chlorine Too:!. " 
Wash, Indian Dye, Quo of Rose, Lip Salv,-. 
Pomatum, Powdei Puffs and Boxes, Ruuco ii: 
pots, Toilet Powder, luirt Tooth Powder.

Brown and White \Vindsor, Aliuond. Cam 
phor, Cast»liah. Mlikk, Naj>lea, O.xygen, Uuo 
i^f JJoJe, r^alni, Transparent, C«Snilp and 
Commnn White, Sonpa and Shaiiiip Cakes.

Ttan^psrent, lied, Jjluck and aiwrtei

Wafers and Sealing Hra4.
B-d, Ci,,ih. Comb, Flesh, Uraiaiiig, Hair. 

Nail, Paint, Plate, SUavinjr,

Shbe and Teeth Rriislies.
Candir*, assorted, AlmonJj, Hunch & R*j/ 

Raisins. FigA, Prmiea in fancy boxi* Grape*; 
I'amariiuiij,

ORANtiGS &LKMONS.
Paints and Oil and Window Glam, i 

I'IXPS fiom 7 by 9 to 1& by D4, whic

The CeotgU Telr-graph p'lblish 
Mar-on contains the follow ing

at

are
menced Oil the. 16th to appoint its com 
raittees. 1*his is a matter df arrange 
Irtent and the result of the election o| 
the several chairmen show the strength 
of the Whigs in the donate as nsnv ex 
isting. These Chairmen'of Commit 
tees were elected by thfc Anti-Van Bu 
ren members and it must appear to al 
from the number and standing of the 
Jackson Van Buren met) among them, 
that tho greatest liberality prevailed.  
Seven being of the Jackson Van Buren 
nide and eleven or twelve of the Whigs 
and opposition; and the residue not very 
prominent as party men >\Vc presume 
lioquostioil of importance will arise be. 
fore we receive news from France.

i*owl"r, Pickens, Spragufl. Pierce, of R-
Itorden. and Montgomery.
fietn/tfhtmdn; Pension*. Wartlwcll 

Lea, of Tennessee, Lay, Jar vis, Storrs
organ, flood, try.
invalid, .Pertniortv Millcr.of Pa.. 

Fivans, of Me. SchenCk,Taylor,of N- Y 
Harrison, of Pa.,Doubleday, Hoar, How 
ell.

un/ini*/t«ri outlines*. Hun

 The Toyns fever ha* treated us 
than the cholera. Our office i* comf 
ly swept!  Journeyman and annr* 
men an I boys, devils and arigels; «t 
 one to Texas! I four readers get art 
ty sheet, or no she'd at all, don't' 
us.'»

GKOCtiRlGS, VIZ.
Loaf and Drdwn Sugars, 

TE.ii, CHOCOLATE
Flower, Powder rtnd Shot, &c ;

Also, c complete aiiortmcnl of

Queen's ware, Glass, und Crock- 
crj-wal-e,

\nd all kinds of Fruit*, Toys and donfectiona- 
ry, together with a prcat variety of Fancy Ar 
ticles, all of which tlicy will sell on the most 
reasonable tnrms, for cash, Feathers, Hugs, 
QuilU, Vrifd Fruit, llomncy Beans &c. tic.

They respectfully return their thniils* fo 
>ast fivors of their friends and the public, and 
lope hy unrftmiUcd attention to business to 
merit a eoullnuaiice of the sane.

dec II 3t

Oils, Paints, Dye-Sthfls, Glass,
The subscribers having 

fpporiatcd thcniselvcj in 
the
rkir > BiTsiirase;

nhd t.ikt-n the siand te- 
ccntly occupied by Doctot Ssmliel W. 
Ci'r. and Mruiprlj by . M<K»re £i Kcllie, have 
just rcturni-d from "Haltimore with an cntirp 
n»»w asNortmpnt of Onijfs, Mi-dicincs, Oils,

which
will cul to any sitp or pattern.

First qvvalily Winter tfptrm Oil, r'all 
 spf-nn Oil, yid Train Oil.

nov 2S eowSt

Paints, Dye-StulTa, Glass, Sec 
offt-r thom to their friends and

fc.c.-^and 
the public 

on tho most reasonable Inrins.
EDWARD SP'EDDEX. 
JAMES DAWSON.

N B. Doctof 5 or D. will at nil timpachcer- 
fully prpsp.ribo for, nnd give directions to any 
persons calling oh them at their Drugstore,

N01IUB.
t THE snbsurlbt-rt wish lo tali* at HIP tioc'.l 

Oil? and Harm-as Making bor.inrss, four Rin-it v 
 icltvn. well grown boys.uf goo.1 moral hslms, 
^buys from the country w.iuld be ptote-fil) 
tietween the atrp» of thirJecii mid sixlf eh yr.tr»: 
me at nach i.f the followihg branches, vi^ 
»ndy Making, .'/arness malui.ir, Sinilliin(. aitd 
Painting.

ANDEksdN k ilOPklNS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver P'littlng done iti 

the best niannpr, such as Britlle-bits, St'.trups; 
Stc. &.C. Persons in this and tl\h adjfn--.

free of charge- 

Fusion, Oct. 31»t. 1835.
fc. S. & J. D.

'ingtort, Mann, of I^ettn. Mason, of Ohio: 
Unrlnnd, Farland.

Jlccoiintt Lea, of N. Jersey; Darling 
ton, Hall, of Me., Johnson, of Ya., Tui. 
ner.

Expenditure of the Department oj 
Slate. R II. Shepnrd, Culboim, of 
Mass . Hunt, of N. Y. Morris, Sickles.

Rcpenditwn o/ifts Treauiry Deporl 
meni. Alien, of Vermont, Harper, Span-
gler, Rusiel, Baiton. 

Rftadt and Canal i. Msrrer, Yinton,

U'HITK  A Waihlncron 
rOrrespondfflt of the U. S. Gazcttoi »ay§ - 

'Jud»e White look* very well; dbd 1 
««n happy to find nmong his frinllds » 
disposition similar to th.it which has bt!M) 
expressed hy Mr. Webster and Mr. Clay. 
the fiourst ol uniting on that Anti'Yxl) 
Unren candidate who Khali be (letmed 
the rrioit likely lo concentrate thestrength 
of the party. Yery probably it may be 
determined on. to hold n convention of 
the friends ofi»l! Ihe Anli Van Buren can 
didates, Hi which it will bn decided who 
shall be received in the electoral colleges. 
This appears to be the general sentiment,

SHARP4;*
Thll beautiful , 

of Clloplank riier, ii now offered lor ialc,

tor *ale.
Thll beautiful cllale, nitutte at the moull,

,tho in j.«l modnrate tnrms: In the deed to Ihe 
lain Jacob (libaon Km), it ii alatert lo contain 
ill hundred and twenty one ifcrM of land - 
Dot nhoulil linj loss be ascertained loh.ire no 
crucd by wnsliing, &.c. for a survey of it the 
present proprietor will make a prop rtionnic 
nbatemenl from tlie pirchase money. This 
estate is olfcred at tlie rery rcduonl price ol 
,£6000, On« third ot which turn Ulobe paid in 
ca»h, and the remaining tiro third j, In one, twu 
and Ibree years, Ihe puichaser gitlng Bond or 
Uonds with approved security fur the pnyinen 1 
f tlie same. For further particulars inquire 

of Joseph W. Reynolds, E«q nr.ar Lowti M»i|. 
borough, Calvcrt county, or to the subscriber '

SENATE Wednesday, Dec. Ki. 
The Senate proceeded according to 

Order to ballot for the several standing 
committee*. In the first itntnfire Ihe 
Senate ballotted for Ihe chairman tffeonh 
eommitlet-, and, after thfc whole of Ihe 
Chairman had been elected, to fill (he 
Committees. The committees are as fol 
lows I place after the name of each 
Chairman the number of votes by which 
he was elected.

Foreign Relation*, Messrs Clay, (5*) 
King of Georgia) Tallmadgo, Mangum 
and Porter.

Finance. Mes«r«, WebsSe*. , 
>Vright, Cuthbert. Mangum and Tyler.

Commerce. Messrs. Davjs, (22) 
Cfoldsboroughf Tomlinsottf McKean and 
Linn.

Renclier, Luoi»«, Unynfllds. of til. Han- 
npKin,Stee!e, Jackson, of Mass. Calhoon 
of Ky.

The fnllowihg; Select Committees were 
also nnnounredi

SftLKCT CfMMITf EES.
On Rules nnd Orders of the Home  

Mann, of N- Y , Adnm*. of M«s«. Thom- 
4». Willinms. of N. C., Cnmbreleng. 
F.rerett, Parks, Parker, Chambers, of 
Penn.

On the ?(orlli»?fn L|n« of
Ohio. J. Q. Adams, Ilardin, Patlon. 
Pierce, of N. H., llaynes, Dickersan 
McCajr, Crayson, Judson,

.  Rdnr.nick
DORSET of this Stale, was elicted S«r 
gennt-at-Arms o( the llouae'ef Represen 
tatives On the seventh ballot.

al Eaulon, I'nlbo 1.

.H FURTHBU SUl'PLY O
NEW GOODS.

19
T. R. LOOCKERMAN.

nnd I see no bsttir way of eftVirlin^ what 
ii so desirable Id all  ihe defeat of Mr 
Van Buren.'

A bill has parsed the home df Itepre- 
tentative* of M:\siachutetls striking out 
the whola list of 'exempts' from military 
duly. Judges, Doctors, Ministers and 
all, must now shoulder 'iioot,' add, walk 
up to the chnlk.'

Tlie Whig at F.tnton, and the ncwspnpnrs ot 
('ambrldge, »re reque«lfd to insert the above
\dvertiieuicnt for two 
their bills to this oflice

uiunlh", and forivurd

PRICES CURRENT.
DiLTtMOaE,

Wheat, (whit*) *t 40 a 1 50
Ui-d, ft 40 a
Corn, (white) 70
Rya til) a 100
()«(» 4a a 49

In Talbot Cdtinty Cbiirl,
sut isss.

Messrs. tfniglit,
Morris, Prentiis fc, Heniiricki. 

These were nil the committaes filled. 
The other chairmen appointed are as fol-

ARrlctfHurf.. Mr.Brotn, (4^.) 
' Milit«ry Affairs. Mr. Bentoo 

Militta. Mr Robirison (96) 
fUtnl Affarri. Mr. Southard 
fublie L>nd«. Mr. Ewing

ffam the Saturday Crfuritf.
FLOUR.

An unusual dcgrde of activity prevails 
in the grain rriar'ktit, existing to1 cortsid 
erable extent, previous tdth'e setere cold 
of the present v»eek,»nd greatly increas 
ed by us prevalence. Tlie Coirimercial 
List of this city give* a general review 
of th« grain and partially 6f the flour 

arket which as it possesses great and 
eneYal interest we make the following 

extract from; notwithstanding we think 
the' write'r ha« underated the extent of 
the" crop, especially in thi» state. It 
has-certainly beeti mo*t unfortunate that 
the canal navigation lias closed upon

drderej. t1n< Ihe' Aale made and reported by 
the commiisionrrs  blhc'i iced to sell the r*al 
eitat* of Samuel Vnrnc)!,- deceased, l/e ratified 
and conflrnlcd un'leiS cause to the contrary be 
shewn on or before the first Thursday of M&y 
Term next, provided a copy of thli tffder be 
publllheJ in Koine nVwspap'cr on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, once a w««k for S weeks 
auccesiively, befo*. e the laid first 'Jhuriday 
of May Term next

The report states (he amount of lale* 16 be 
 ix hundred and forty eight dollars and seven-

To Bridge Contractors,
Scaled Prono'jals will be received by the 

Preiident and Direotors of Ihe ' Seaford llriJ^e 
company ' at their oflice in Seaford Del , un 
til the 14th day of Jdnuary H"Jt, tor construct 
ing   Bridge over the rltcf Ntfmicoke at Sou- 
Ion), of the subsequent form and dimension^ 
tiz. The breadth of the rircr M i!ZO feet at 
low water mark, the aferaco depth 8 feet ut 
lo\v, and 1! at high water mark, die nbutmeno 
shall be of lors, filled up1 with dirt That 
on the North side, n<H to exceed 50 fuel front, 
and that on (be South, not to cxcc.ed 3 - f«et, 

itilh   flarrt of 45 feet Tire Piers 
S feel Blunder, with S postt to a tier 

each to square IS inches, each Pier to bt well 
secured, by braces fl by 8 incliei, fattened 
ncli screw bolls with taps. The caps to square 
12 inches, each 25 feet long, ten sleepers to u 
tier i by 10 Indies The floor on the body ol 
the bridge (.hall be CO fact wide, -the width ol 
ihe bridge ai defined by laiv" S]f inches Ihii-k. 
Th« width o'f the Draw to be Ii leot, and Ihe

Have jd«f receirod and arc now (ipetiinp, an 
^ additional stfppty <if

ItfEW 6OOBS.
which, added to llicif frmner fltock renders 
iheir assortment very complete.

AMONG WHICH ABE, A VARIETY 6r
Clullis^ CassineltS) Mcrinocs, /iosr 
Sf Point Jilunkflts, Calicoes, <^c.

ALSO, 
Rrass Andirons, Sliovcl & Tongs.

CASTING B.
STONli Sf WOOD \VAUR

AND A FULL SUri'tt Oi
GRUVEMKS, LIQUORS, &c.

AMONG Til KM
Old L. P. M.idcria, 
Old ami PMf Sli.-rfy 
Teneirifl'and fort

Cojniac I) randy, 
J. Spirit
O. Kye Whiskry,
Bunch Kaisins in whole half and quarter boifs, 
Almonds,
Fine and Coarse S.tlt, 
Superior Old Java Coffee,

wantmsr any article platbd, carl l 
l di>na.nt tli« shurlesi nuiioe .and iiti the uiitfst 
easun'aUa terms. 1 Coscli Makbrs in thp ad- 
scent cimntics can have Plalinjj done at tli.i 
hort notine nr.d as cheap aa they can hav it 

done id \he oily. . * A. &. II- 
Aug. 1 r ':.«*   

NE\V FAl.li

diverging ' 
thsll be IS

ty six cenU.

3w

fc f. CHAMBERS,
P. B. OOPPKR.
J. B. ECCLEJsTON.

No. 7! ....__.,  . ,. . .._.
Would respectfully inform lug frienVa^ and  

he public in wi-noni, that ho has selected iri 
this and in oUirt NUikbls a handsunie and 
well assoited stock uf

JFfeth FaU Dry Goods
ivlilch will be sold on vory accommodating - 
terms. ,

N. P. Just received a lafsje quSntily <>(. 
Ladi&o r.nirlitih Merino Cloaks (a good nrli-
 la and wnll mad«) at ih*   '        
 lire (4 50. a pieoe. 

Nov. 14, ISJ3. B*

CoHector's Notifce, 4 -  >.' 
d<?airous'ofrilof>in^l>iliei>rlec'-The 

lion of the Connty Tax for the y«ar 1855, byrt • IT j ml' iu ltl. n lr ftz\ mo uniiai .»..E)«>«UII n« v..«-~- -r ~.. nan ol me vournv i a x. lor iiir j»«r loop, oj
Frivftte Land ClAim*. Mr. lilack (25) l sa iarKCafj arrtountof prtAiuceori its wayl the tiine Bpecifiedby taw, earnestly wquests
I tin i An Jfcfff<*tij»« TWn \VnttJI I 3r? l I". °* ^_ !•.»_ _-.. _ ». •«. __ _•_ ..!*!.» ̂ * nK, C tt .1 .. _ »_»,t_ J _j <•._ »f _ j(__ _ *. _ . _r__.Indian Affairs Mr. White (30) 
Claims. Mr. Nawlain (It) 
 Judiciary. Mr. Clayton f»t} 
Post Office and Fo»t Roads. Mr

Grondy [25 ] 
Roads and Canals. Mr. (lendrieks

t«9]
<  Pensions. Mr. Tomlinson [34] 

District of Columbia. Mr. Tyler

[to market, although it must ultimately jail 
[reach its destination through tome'other! ws

Rerolutionary 
[41] 

Conttntjent Expenses

EaSr<m«4 B411*.

Claims. Mr. Moore

Mr. McKean 

Shepley [21]

and of courn* mtfrg 
It was generally

«r*pensUe channel 
belie've'd that the

wheat crop of 1834 <*'as' shot-t of an aver 
age, and if a(ny doubt existed on that 
point at harvest,- none could rravc re 
mained when at th* close of that crop 
thJs-sprmg, without any unusual foreign 
demand,-prices advanced \& to 20 per 
cent, tfnd- it was weU aseerUinod that 
jstoeka of wheat reft with farmers.mlller*

period within 
Under these

and factors, hstd ttt no 
thirty years been lower.

Th« Senate »diourn«d »ft«r frllingRnirLircumstances.a large crop in 1835 wa» 
  jjja C9Q)mitlf *g Anxiously looked for, but if fears existed.ofttM

those indebted fur the ftme lo come for 
ward and settle them with the  uhieriber or 
h is DepnlJ oh or before thn J0(h day of !'«  
brusVy next; as all those th«/t rfo' not leltle by 
the lime specified rrray expect the letter ot the 
law enforced ajfainst (hem wjiUodt resjieot to 
persons', as my duty as ah' officer wtft cornpel 
me to'this course. ,AH those tit arrears for 
County Tax. for 1834, am rnqunsbul lo settle 
thern1 without; delay, as fnrihnr indulgence can 
not be given. Persons PiWriiftg property In 
the cou'nty and residing out of it will please 
attend to thb notice.

The public's obedient servant, 
JNO. HARRINGTON, Collector

of Talbot county. 
dm 1*

length 40 feet, to slide ot a rail way and work 
with a crank slnd other appropriate machinery 
fc castings after (lie pattern of the Vt flrhington 
Bridge. The floor of thfc Praw to be 2 inches 
thick, Which with Ihe sleepers shall be heart 
Pine, 4 wings, i of 40 ftet each, and t of £0 
feet each are to be attached to the »r»iv,' the 
longer wings to hove each 5 posts In front and 
t in the rear. Trie smaller ones S in front and 
t in the rear, which with the capping shall bo 
ot equal rfisntntions' with Ilia Tiers and capping 
of th« ((ridge, and to be sheathed with I inch 
oak plank to loir vraler mark, its' weir Ihe Wings 
as the Inside of the Draw. The railing lo be 
5 inches square resting on posts 44 fect hfjh 
16 feet distant with immediate sUunclilons, to 
be planked with S alals or planks 8 Indies 

id». 1 thick, thft ends t« be mortised and the 
centre nailed, 't ha floor of the Bridge to be 
4 feet and the loaf of ttv* Draw 6( feet above 
high water mark, wirh a' suitable Toll Gate on 
th« North side. All the limbef and plank, un 
less olherwisa tfesignaled, ahull be ol White 
oak of the most durable qMulity, arid exit in all 
the ensuing February,  ulnUiitially secured by 
iron fastenings, all done In a workmsn-llke 
manner, sMbjeot to Ihe final decision of urn 
pires mutually choaen' In iase of a difference 
respecting either the work or materials' 'I he 
work to be concluded on or before the 4(rr aa) 
of July, IS38.

AH comm\mi«atlons to l» fo'st paid
JNO. GIBBONS, Presidtnt

Directors office, ffiaford Dec 19, l»3».
IheEaston GaCetle, Cambridge Chronicle 

Princess Anne Herald, Wilinington Oaielle 
will give the above three Insertions and seni 
their respective accounts to the Directors offic 
 tSeaford for paymant

Sjit'rrn, Mould and Dip Candles. 
Family Flour by the bbl. 
Phihdclphia Buck Wheal Flour. 
Cheese', 
Cranberries, ^'C-

All of which will b'o offered at a small ad 
vanc<*

N. D. A full supply of warranted
..CAST HTEELAXliS.

, Nov. ! !. p'i\vtiw

An

,,
//as just roceived from Baltimore »nu n«s 

no\v opened m his store IIOIIHH, aft addiiluiial 
titpplt/ of

MARVLAN1),
Talbot County Oipli.ins'Court,

Cih day ol J^ovcnibpr .4. D. 1S.*5. 
On application of .famrs 0. //an.blcton, «ii- 

ministrator of fsuinli TZatlicll lato uf Talbul 
county deceased It ii 

ORDKURD, Thdt he ^ivo llih ni.tu-ei j- 
lirod by law. for cifiditora tu exhibit I'loi- 

claims against the said doci\iRt>iTs miiiie and 
lhat he cause the gaino to be piibll&bcd uncn 
in each week f..r the space uf three siicNifttivt 

Kvorks in ono of tliu nen-spaprfs pri(.ttd in tlu 
town of Eadton.

In testimony thai ike futeslolrijria (rnly c.v 
" ~ ~ " ' ' pied fiumilm min«l»8of proi-w.', 

iORS of Tallwl county Orphan',! 
.. __-,... Court, I Imve lii-rtjiiiito set nr, 
hand and »Se seal ofmyofltcp affixed tliis 6t]| 
.lay ol November in the yi;ar of oui Lord 
Aiflileen hundred and lliirty IIVP. 

Test, JAS. PRICK, Rpg'iB-.cr
o'f Wills forTalbol ruunty.

fn compliance to th'» atjics'C onl.T
tfOTICE IS HERF.UY OlVKN,

That the Subscriber ot Talbot 6'6'unty hiilli 
jblained fron^ Ihe Orphelitf' courl of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ul hdministraiiun 
on Uio personal estate of Isaiah Ituh.'i, 
Ute of Talbot county dec'd. «|1 pcrsuni having1 
r.laims ag-ains't ihe said deceased^ esiiUo ICH 
hereby warned to exhibit the stime wi'.U tho 
proper vouchers thereof lo (rfe

adapted to thn present »nd approaohiny sea 
son, among them are a lot of

netls
VVhiAh he thinks will bear the 
comparison with the market. 
to his former stock renders his assortment very 
general and complete, he invites hit friends 
and the publio generally to' call and Bee him.

most minute 
These added

01 loirre sutwcriunr, on or 
before the 1st day of June next or they 
may otherwiseh'y law be excluded fiom alt 
benefll of ihe said estate.

Given iViuler my hand this 6*th Jay tit 
Novfinber 1^35. .

C. llambleton, AdtnV.
of Isaiah ItatheU, dec'd.

Tract ot Lnhd,

d the publ
SL

NOTICE;
THE subscriber having leased on'eof his 

arms and Bold the on^ whete. lie rwidee 
wishes'Id'rent a farrn either1 irt Talbot, Queen 
Lnne's, of Caroline Counties, or elsewhere 
rom 'ine f!o two hundred thpusand corn hill 
n Tillage, The.rent shall be made safe o 
ihe first day of January 1836.

Persons having farms to let will please giv 
the subscriber notice either by person ot ma

PWchnseo* hy Edward Jolinston, of /fl). r v 
y county, Md. sold by the CoHepUr of saiJ 
»unly, by ordor of ihe Conimissloner* uf inn 
'ax, for the payment ot Taz*M due thereon t« 

saidcounly, viz.
"FriW's

at Greehsboiougli. 

Oct.!
JOSHUA DOOM.

ontainlngOSacrns.sold in the naineof Droott 
' heirs, August 2'id, 1837, fo/ fte«um'

f|5 0* % s -./ V And I hereby gire nolire, th»^^f the i
Tract of Land sliall not be
wo ywis trom the Isi day of January, 1SJ6, 

1frreea»ly lo the »ot of Afawmbly of Marylanu,
eo<l a.1 December session, 1834, Ctiap. 44.
i origin*! owner or owners will be precluded 

Voin all rizhl of red««ming th* sain*.
* EDWD. JOHNSTOX-

Cumbeiland Md.wft'^lf •>
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SHERIFF'S SALfi.
By virtue of a writ of fieri fanias issued oni 

of Queen Ann's county Couil nnd to me di 
rental at the Bait of Jamns Moasoy, adm'r 
ofSoih demerits against Samuel Smith, will 
be sold on Tuesday 29th Decumlier, inst. in 
frunt of ihn Couri-house door in ihe Town of 
C<w>tretille, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M- and 6 P. M of that day, all that

MILLSt MILL SKAT,
Lof him the said Samuel Smith. <itu- 

ated, lying and heii.ir in «hs<xiiiniy 
aforesaid (commonly called Srth's Milll toge 
ther with all ths fixture, and machinery at- 
tachml or hHlongtiia to * hft «ai<1 mill, aa also 
all the land eonnecled with or adjoining the 
s-ime, consisting of Pnrt «Jf sovotn\ tracts or 
part* of imcis, or parcels 01 land wiled Upper 
Heathwnrili, Mount Mill, Tulson's Har<lship 
and Collin's Chonco, containinrjr 30 acres, 
more 01 lefts; seized and taken as the properly 
ot the said Samuel Smith, and will bt» sold to 
jmy and satisfy the alx-vs lueiltioned fiari ta- 
uini. del)l interest r.nd cost.

THOS. H. FORD. ShfT.
of Queen Ann's county- 

doc It t«

rest.
The imported Racing Horn*, Meseflnger. 
Tho Amcrir^u Trolling Alar*, Lady Jaok

son.
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by

Thu true blooded popular Worse, Chateau 
Margaux.

7ne American Trolling Horse. Top Gal 
lant.

The well known English R*c» Horse 
Tuuchsli.ne,

Juno,
the winner of the Derby Slakes in

TO RF.NV.
Tbt> House snd H 

pied by the llcv. Mr. 
door to HIP Vjft«t«n O 
Apply to tfc* sobftcrilirr.

R. H. GOLDSHOIlOL'lJIl

Hazel, n.-x 
Oni"tie Office

n< worn l>y

Tbe uiuivulh'd American Trotter Andrew 
Jackson.

The celebrated English horse, Glencoa.
A completu treatiseo/i Kiding, with four 

teen Illustrations, to! ibe improvement of La 
dies in that most healthy uf all exorcises.

Explanation ot the Automaton Cliena Player, 
illustrated by eleven engravings.

Four Knj;raviii£s, designed to represent tbe 
sccrio which look plnco in Paris in July last, 
mi the aiteni|)teJ destruction of the Koyal Fain 
ily of Fringe wilb a view of ihu iiiferna 
Mad line, and a likeness of the .tfsaassin, Ue- 
rard.

A correct Picture uf a Har.e Cuuue, occu 
pying iho wiiJili of »e.v«n columns. 

SPORTLNO.
H«siilen other msilerH belonging to this bead 

iheru vvi!i bt) pl:'j]ishud coned account* of 
Siionlinir MnlrbcA, t-Vrirslrinii Feats, liym- 
..iS!<tii' F.x«''i'i*i's, .j^unlic F.KeursiiiiiH. Fishing, 
(taming, tic with aneinlules of imlotl Dogs.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
publisher U-is employed ilis assistance 

; artist lo fnriiMh a regular series 
> oftha difiVrenl beautiful uni- 

lirincipsl Volunteer Corp* 
H'lsluii, llalli

TVlLORIXd. 1
The Bubscribor presents his graloful dJ£; 

knowkdgements to the inhabitants of Easton 
and i be adjoining counties, fur the flattering 
patronage he has met with, since he commenc 
ed the hbovn business, and begs leave to in 
form tbem that he has just returned from Bal 
timore, with

A New Mode of Cutting, 
Thai has never been practised in Eatlen] 
lint one, (hat is almost universally used in 
Baltimore and in the best ea.Ubfishmenta: he 
has also onvrngRd a

FIR S T ttA T& WOR KM A JV, 
that none can surpass; which willenablehim to 
meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made .in (he first style, 
ilis work shall be warranted lo flt in all cjsee; 
otherwise, he pays them for their foods or 
makes them others. He respectfully solicits 
a continuance, of ihe, favors uf a generoux publut. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELDv 

sflpt 5 tf

TllOMJlS J. E.lKir.KSQ.Y,
Una jual returned from [Ultimom with the 

Fashion* mlapi.xl lo the ufBein mi'! tpproseli- 
W season. He also wi»h»« to inform l.:s cus 
turner* and the public generally, -hm whilst 
n the cily ho took

Lessons on Cutting
from one of the most distinguished cutters rim 
upon the most appr.ivt.d pl.ui. If any fjonl 
mm pairuniziiiff Hie sii'jj'-riher, should not b 
fitted, he "ill «'iihn famish ihe iiMit-risIs sod 
jnsk« a new g.irin-nt or ^nrnr'ntsor p.iy for 
(lit? niati-rinlfl "'id keep ilie [jnrmenl or gnr- 
UiouU niA filliiij;. 

1:1 ' Bw

it prii 
t u:icl>

.11, J .timr citi'J 
iiodiijully, wiiii 

lurmtacJ by

York,
, wbieli will be 
a p.nliciilnr dt' 

(umpettml hi«id  

NOTICE**
Stwyed or Stolen from the Sul> 

snibrr.on or ulii'iit tlie ilh of July 
bet, « small psle rrd Cow with 
frinnplul hi.rns. with » am.ill por-]*-'/ lo IMII.'IC; 

lion of while under her Wily, nl^o s vnrv'    -'    >   '  -
I :«all portion nil ihe end ot her tall, tlm fur 
tuirk nol reri.ll'd»d, any person !\rv>« m^nny 
l/iin.: of said CoW ami will civ* information
II :ha «uhi«ciiber, living in F.astun. «J that he 
f^n licr a.Ttin, shall l*t liberally rewarded lor 
thtn lion I it .

S \M.S\TTF.RFIELD.
D,c- 5.

THE GCXTI.BMAX S

Vadc Meeum.
oa

n.isMitijnci lonnsa peculiar attraction lo the 
'aieial interest ot ibc work. 

MJ.NTLKMKiVS FASHIONS.
A q'i:iiii?ily rcvu-w i» nmde oul by a geu 

Id-mil conniictrd with a fcsliioiiitbla hount) ill 
Philadelphia, explanatory of the various ira- 
m.vcin:.oU, and cli»n»es which cuslwnwi worn 
n ihe ilii^N circli's eondunlly undergo: by 
which it will tiu rendered an easy lank for dra 
I'fia and l:u!ure, nt a distance, tu suit their 
cunlimieM wiih iho iiitiel approved colours am. 
modern at} lu of apparel at ibe caihuol poati 
lile peri"d.

MISCELLANY.-AUliough iho purposes 
of our shei'l limy A|ipc»r to t;« cotirmrd lo lh" 
hfTerHl trading eiibjecis which havu been sta 
ted, wo df. in ii p-opcr locny, lhat thcro coii- 
Hiaoily i«, in nddiiiuii lo these, a considerable 
»pcue alluwrd fur misi^ullaniioiiH mailer, MOI-!I 
ns Tal'-s, Poetry, Anecdott'S. Lrgeidenniin, an 
EpitufJo of Nes-s, Placts of AioiiAement, f?la 
ustics, .^nculMire, Uonit'stic Ec-ummy, Val 
ualile Rfi-eipis, &.c. Also, a rHjmblicaduii uf 
ihe het<t «nJ most popular ol the old Englifli 
nnd A'lir.ricnn <"j>ortiiig «nd Nulional Songs, 

>>ii!i.s ni»ny oilier niHlters, rr- 
wbicb an ioleie^l is supposed to rxiul.

ICJ~" I'y ibe alnive triplans ion, it will be 
soon that tlm Gt-olletimn'H Y'ftdt: Mecttm is 
(Kirticularly ilmii;ii<-d HI a Comprimiin for the 
patrons of the Turf; the Ilrams, P|ioriinf;, the 
Fa^liioiia, (•<•. Ii it« worthy of noticr>f tlut ils 
ji.iiriios in HIP eoiiiRp uf uim Vflar. will be fnr- 
ni'.hod ttiili fioin forty five to tifly popular 
I'UvK i.i Farr.eii the prii-e of which, saparatn 
ly, al one ol oui book»ltnt'S, woilld ne al leisl 

n dollars llnre. then, is nn U'jsa'.ule 
u! t.-n dollar* in llic purchase or a well- 
Dramatic Library (to be had for an 

unprecedented small sum') without laking in 
to consideration ihe muliiplied variety wbieli 
is writ nlonv with ii, free of ncldilional rharip

Tavet-n Keepel*, fca«/on, Ml.
Respectfully inform! his friends ond the 

public generally lha 1; he still omujmies Uiuar- 
ry on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel llamblolon, jr. B&]. wbnrs he is prepared 
to -arcoiumodate travellers and others who may 
bo pl«ased to palroniie his establishment   
fliH liar is wnll sloekeil Willi Ilie choicest 
Liquors and his larder with tfce host proviaian 
ihe niirkut will sffortl his stables are ingbw 
order and well stocked with provendf r He 
)>.IR in hm employ c.irnful oystlers and h« as 
si'.icj il\e Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his pail lo giva aeucral  "-«""*  

Uullimora I'udiet
THB SPLIIMDIB MBlV SLOOP

THOMAS HA Y W A R D
WILL commence her regular trips between 

Es»u>n and Baltimore, on Wednesday the 18th 
of February, (weather perinitting,) leaving 
l<',aston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of the, following 
Saturday, and continue sailing on those days 
throughout the season.

Tlie THOMAS HAYWARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for 
one season, giving general satisfaction as a 
ine sailer and safe boat. She is fitted up in a 
Itighly commodious manner for ihe accommo 
dation of passengers with Stale Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is the 
intention of the subscriber to continue to fur 
nish his table with the best fare the market 
affords.

iCPPassage Jl 00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

will be received as usual at ihe, 
subscriber's griumry at Rnston Point; and all 
orders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son Sf Son, or at the 8iib«cril>«r'8 residence, 
will receive his personal attention, a« he in 
tends, himst.\f, to take charge ol his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal *h»ro of patronage 
lie has hitherto received, he will spare no 
pains to merit n cnniiiuiance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 14

E \\VA1A,

(i AS received and openad at his (tore house 
sfall supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which he thinks he can offer at reasonable 
prices, among them is a handsome variety of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs,
netts, 4*c. JTc. A'c

He invites the attention of his friends And the, 
public generally to an inspection of hw assort 
ment. 

Oct. 10 8w (WCt)

*•»,

Fulling
JAMKS LUCAS reipontfnUy informs Hm| 

public, that his Fulling Machine is now in 
compUta order, and pledges hufat-K 16 have 
any work that may be put ii his charge as 
well executed sail can be done en the Eas 
tern Shore or elaewhere. Ilia prices will bs 
ow. %

Church Hi!', Queen Ann's county, Sept, 26  ""

All 
note,

ATTKVI ION.
httr'.ins indebted to the. subscriber, 
bund

on

NEW GOODS.

ITJ1/. ff. 4 p. GftOO.WEJ,
Have just leltuiied from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with a large, and very general as 
sortment ufFRESH QOODS.
Suitable tor thw present mid approaching sea 
son, and respectfully invite their friends and 
the public tu give them a call. 

Ocl 6 eowCt

or Hook account, are earnestly re

Eastou, an. 31, 18.H5
N. U. S. B. will al all time.i pay the

highest market prises forTarrapinw, Oyslwrx 
DnSlfa.

JUSTICES PI:ACTMCE.
The subscriber had published the second e- 

dition of the Justices Practice by J. II. D, La- 
Irobe. This edilion brings down the Laws

quested to iiinke piyine.nl on 01 before the fir*! 
of October n«xt, thoso neglecting to comply 
\,» ilh the aliove rcqut-sl may cxpett to find 
tbftir respective accounts, Stc. in the hands of 
proper oflireri* for collection, tn future he will 
srll for cash or produce, such as Corn, Wheat, 
<Vather8, Wool, Linrtoys, &.c. in consequence, 
le has reduced Hie price of all his Miuol* ol 
goods that will bnar it. lie is determined t 
sell very cheap on the above tetms and in 
ilcU'tmiriod to keep a rrenetal supply of

FR38B GOODS-
Under a belief that it will bo much bot 

ter for him and his customers in the end par

NOTICE.
A stray Sow, colour black and while, came 

to the subscriber's farm in Oxford Neck.some 
time in August last the ear murk is a crop 
u(Y each cui and two slits in the right and one 
in the left the owner is ropiemed lo come 
orwurd, prove property, pay charges and take 
is: away.

JOS. P. HARRIS. 
Oxford Neck. Talhot 0o. Md. Nov. 31

.
^ All persons indebted for the services of the 

spring horse Innn/ioe are requested to pay th» 
same to Mr William Loveday, on or before 
the 15th day of November next or their ae- 
counts will be. placed in the hands o( an officer 
for collection.

IIENRY PRICE.
Oct. 10. _____________

RAGS WANTKU.
The subscribers will give, in c.ath or goods 

the highest price for good clean Hags
They have on hand a complete assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of satioHsry all of which will be sold 
at the Ibwolst terms.

W. II. Lucas & Wrisht,
Xo. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Calvert 

Bslt, May'i, 1835.

VOL.

PRINTED Al

relating to the Justices of tho Peaca and Con , 
stables, nnd those subjects in connection with 
wlm-.li iheir agortry iiuy he. required, to Dec? 

wh'tL-u tertuinaird to March 1835 inclu
it\ln. \Vii'ls tlm ijeilrrnl HrrangeniHiit of the 
work remuios nearly ihe rama as in the first 
vtjiiimi, a great tlotl of inxlUT has been added 
whirl] experience had shown'to be useful, and 
in particular the chapter on conveyancing has 
(wen very much enlarged, so as lo furnish thft 
Jugtic'iof Ibe Poace wild precedents in must

Of

A \VREKLY HKPOSITORY OF
Mim tit Literaliuc, Spurting, tkt 
Turf, i-'athhiii. Grilling. ,1griful~ 

lure, and Varlwu subjects of 
Inltretl nnd dmuienlent'.

C OF

, bound ill

tlculurly those who deal for cnsli. 
Tl.e public's obtlt. servant,

SAMUEL MACKEV. 
nngust 22

N. 3 I hav« a qunniity of Seasonal Boan 
and iniond koopinrr a constant supply o 
Lumber on hand at tho lowest cash prices.

S M.

To rent for the next year,
A house anid twolois with the irri- 

provementsalthp Chappel, a VViuJ- 
ill, luluse ami garden. 
Also two other tenements wii{< 

wine ground attached to them. Any persurf 
 ' t» rent, will apply to

EN.NALLs MARTIN. A-rem
for Win. Fifu.

iC FASHION SADDLERY.

MRS. Rlhr.AWAY
Respectfully informs her eustomrrs and llu 

public, that she ha«i removed her Millinery 
Store, to tbs house formnrly occupied by Sam 
uel Mackey, Ksq. nexl door to IMe^srs. \Vil 
son ft" 'I'Mylor'ii, ami dileolly opposite to tin 
Cimrt-hbuse.

She presents her compliments to the Lnd'u-s

and JJramaltc Com/)ii'noii, 
^siuiday, on tine eitri impxrial

or
every 

.inrlo pspvt

I ihe cas»« connncled with the transfer 
|>rip;>ritT ibal can occur before him. 

SCp-Tb* prioa ia J3 per copy 
Law khecp.

If.'LUCAS, 
NJ. 188 Mark el strcei, Duitimore

jVoT. «*_ __ __ __-_________~""~IVOTICE*
Tk' rommissionen for Talbot ciUnty ag.tin 

gitc nolina lo the Trusted) of th« soveral 
school disirii-tB in said eo inly, whe-ra schools 

n eotablished nudei Ihe Act of 13-25, 
and lh« supplement I'.ierelo, and to all pur- 
aoii* in those districts, where schools have not 
yel been established, that it will bo iinp'.ss'lde 
for them t) extond to the people the tienofiti 
and adtmilages of li.iicl Act and 
en far as they ark anlhrrizod and rt-qnes'ed la 
\tij on lltu taxable property of said counu 
ilia pajirte'nt of teachers, Sic- uBlil lUrT^'ms'-1

TH«fler 
"uT Ihnir prouceain^s

THF. ffnbscribor most respectfully heirs 
Irnve lo inform his old customers and the

1 the
Do

public generally, thai he has ei 
abore busimiss in hia old Sb'ip nn 
nnd immeiliate'v adjoin'ntr the 
Shop of Mr- John H. F'irtianks, whrre ho 
inl> nils conducting il in its several BranrhcH 

//e him just received from ItnltiiimrK, a 
supply of tlie nei'essrjrv mitlerials -jf the very 
husl, and is prepared lo iiriniifarinre lliem to 
order nnd in s \Vi>rkni:in likii mnnner, a:nl on 
veiy ae.comitioJjtin»' torma. Horses fcliod al 
shorl notice, lie inl'Mids keepi'ii^ on h»od 

 ady made work of every description, tint 
III mlmit of it. Su - h as Axes, l)ra\vin<r- 

Urnbbinrjr-hoes, Mnt»u*>-9, Iron NV.'d- 
;es, Dung forks, Sic Sic- Cast-Bteel axea made 
nd insured.

The piildir'fl nUd't servant. 
ALEXAN'DliR DODO 

?(. B. He will (rive a libenl price for old

INCLUDING PORTAITS OF
IIORSK%.

proai-

tbir, popular j-mrnal, althomrh hut H 
hrint'iH havp p:i«rd sincn it vn« commenced 
Iris :ilro.»dy o'ltaiuod an ev.riiaivn and priifu 
ahlp «u!isolipti.in list, wbieli is daily ineriMsinp 
and affirils Hitiplo encoorsijpMieiit to I he p'lti 
lii.'ieis to pcrmiVfie in t'.u-ir offorts to reiulm 
ll u> 'till, amusing, and instructive.

tl-'pOii tho co:nmeiii*.(!iiienl nf llm up 
'i-lr.ii',' y»">r, iheVADB MttCUM will 
 rsiti Tjcver;il imporiant improvements in- 
I of lo:ir p frj"9, it will be intrvmi'd to 

  of nenrly Ihn pf.-senl sizo, and COIIKK 
tpiviilly Will iMiiliun aluiusl double the tjuanli- 
IV of reading matter whi'-h i'; now given   
Making il on.» ol'lh«' l;ir.,r.'-il :>.id rientc<ii r^inr 
to'fl ever pnblialmd in iho L'.iiloJ Stalls. Il 
will be printed on nf.v lxpp , end fino tvhiti 
piper, am) tho em 1 )-!)!''MOI-OIH will lie consiM 
f r.\Wy muUipUi'd, St ><t .1 sup>iri.>r .inlet. P> r 
mwdcRirouiof p'ueurinvc thnwoik n( ihu be 
ginning of tlM new volume., will plca^o unn 
their orders rt ono" an thuy may f«il t<> In
 iipplind.aw liutf.tw <:,.|iii;* will h" p.ibli»bi.i 
mor" '.ban are aclu illy subbcrioed for lit th 
tune.

pmlio'Ci'd in ibis \virli will hit m<.rn diitio.'il 
lind'Tslood from lh« (olliiwing briuf 
of ihem:

Tho l)i!»'«n form> a mnterinl portion of th 
'Genllemnn's Viide Mwtni  every woek a
 j.ilire Piny or Farce is given. They sro »i 
locli'rt with a siii'jloeyc t.it'ieir merits alum 
a preference, huvvcvor, will be tjxKMdod in « 

i ioii;itivo productions when they can b*1 
nod- Independent cirilicisms, carefully 
ifdin.r all invidMiH coirtparisoiis, and rc- 

rommnnili-.d by ibeirbruvily, are occasiomilly

f a miperii;r. qnality i-ach nuiroer formiii" 
eight pnj;>-» ol 'fit' Inrpvst class, nl t^ per an 
num. Orders i"i..'o aliio&d, postago paid, will 
lie prom;il)y riticiKJod lo, and liiu pm>ur c*r« 
fully |i;irked, lo prevent it from nibbing by 
:i:ail. As liic number of tlgriils will bi> lim- 
tud lo priocipl« ciikis, or such <ilhcr places 
vhcn-a con^idera'nle kilbseriptioii may be nb 
ninfd, wn r r qi|f: st I|IOSA who propone lo patro 
iir.« ihe -Aiiik, lo trfi'iimit by mail al once t. 
.b" pobliHhcr. .Small nolon of solvent Imnkt 
>t' ilit diflt'tfiil S'.nteii, taken al ).nr. Uy en 
: ! ming a f'ite Dollar JVole, i\\u cupics of ihr 
impi-r w 1 !! be forvtnrded in any diiftriion or 
.Ir.rcd, for one. yi"ir. Sp.'cimni niim|.i'ri« will 
'OF sent lo any pan of tiiu t'nion, by uddrcssiny 
In publisher, posta^n pnid.

TIlK MODERN

Tlmy are tharefore rtrnestTy rf.quftstcU to 
ma!;* report of their procredintrs to ih* Com 
missioners on or before ihe 2-id day ofT 
b«r ile\i, lo enable them lo ii.uk* siu-h 
iic.ns ax ihe law seems lo aullmrize and 
qtiirs of ihrm. The Commissioners1 for

ONE

Ijol oounly
w\l.

ill iivi^t on lh« Decemllei

TH05. C. NICOLS, Clerk.

AWCT20W 
?Fm,

'lfoinw ids |i,i',!ic, tliat 
iiti fur ili« rec''p'.ion of

in in any kind of work in liiflline, or to such 
have no woik to do h« will give a fair prici

A. D.

and Ihe adjnrent counlies, and ac 
knowledues with jrratefulnets, Ihcir liberality, 
and has ihe pleasure lo announce to them that 
She has just returned fro:n Baltimore,

*VITJI A HAMDSOME ASSOBTMKNT OT

And the LATEST FAsinofis for BONNETS, CAPS 
and HRF.SRF.H, snd by her urtrpniiite.d attention 
and (reneral knowlcs'je, ahe hopes lo merit a 
ni)ntinu.tncc of their fnvors

N. D. A few bunrdiTs by tho «cek, month 
or yc»r, can bo accommodated.

nov 'Jl 3t

H.\S just received hum 
Philadelphia and Dallimorr, 
a fresh supply of

SAhOI.ERY.
Consistino- in pan ,,f t|, e fn j.
lowintr aiticlcs. llaid Sol- 
dnr Bila. find. Stirrups, Kn. 
plish Biidle Lealhers. Gi){, 

and Chay Whips, foreign and domestic. 
of all descriptions kept on hand 

made, at tho shortest notice. Onlt-rs fmm 
i distanco Mill lie thankfully received nnd 
punctually attended to. ainrss of »ny I, iinl 
will be repaired al the shortest uotico and up- 
uii OIH moHl accommodating tenus 

Raston, Sept. -20

county, by order of tbe CommisHioiiermi 
I'ax, for ihe payment ul Taxes due there
said couniy, viz

r>nnlaioiii'j93 acrei, sild in 
Auubl

I" 01 Knlr. the well brtll Ilurs <

,was sired by Cbcster, 
best Run of Mr. llamblcton's old 
Tom, out of an Oscar mare, was 
seven "»ar* old last Spring. II___ __ 

19 a remarkably sure foal seller and his colts
will bear a comparison wild tbe col is of any 

in tbe county of the same ag«. For 
term* apply to the suWriher.

l-'AYKTTE GIBS0N, 
Sept. 2«

Tract ol' Lnnd,
Pnrehnsed by F.tlwnrd Johnat.on, of AMegv- 
'c<mniy,Md. sold by Iho C'ollccUr of said

f llm 
ihereou La

Dlsapptinhncnl ,
name of Brook 

18-27, for (lie sumBcallV beid, 
of $5 00.

And I hereby gi»« nolioe, tbsl if (lie nhovo 
Tract uf Land shall not, be redeemed within 
iwo yeiiis from the l«l day of January, IS.iS, 
agreeuhly to Ihe net of AssemMv of Rfaryiand, 
pissed al December »essi.in, j ^.-14, CHiap. 4-1. 
this original oWner or owners will be precludij 
from all ri"hl of rrdrflrnioi; ihe, same.

EOVV'D. JOHNSTON- 
rland Md. sept. 5, 1335.

THE STE.1M BOAT~\~

I/a has oprued a

ACTING DRAMA,
//.IB hitherto been issued in Volumes of a- 

t SCO pages each nontainingihe PL.iVS, 
"AUCKS tie. which appear in tho Vade 

cum, neully prinlrd, and lionml in H^IIC 
.ivi'ts, for transportation and p'ihlii<!,cd e:vr. 
v MX Wfi-ks.--K.'glil vol'jms consiitute a si t, 
'. niic vouc's r-ubsoripiiori, ibn triinn of wl>i..-n 
s ,-J doll-iM, p.iy.-\b| () iu ndvaimu   jcj^Suh- 
i-ribers in Ihe V'aile Mcrum arc rntilled tu a 
l"dui'iion of mm ihird, when aiitiscribing lot 
ho Mode.ru Ai,-lin^ IJriinia, An onln for four 
ii'U; will h« thankfully r-jT-ived and llm wo,|, 
'orwardi-d lo any din-jl'mi, by incloitiiig a li-i 
I'.llir note, pujitairu p»id. (ii>ut|i>meir de«!i 
IMS ofs'Tiiriii^ a *-<:\ of Him woih, will pit :ist/ 
i f.rward llii'ir iiaiin-s imiueilialoly ibo cdi 
iini, wbic'n v. jsa sniull IIIIK, is going ofFr.ipid 

ly, and iloi.niml bt r» published al the s:imu-

GOODS OP KVKRV nKSCRlPTION;
which h« will w'll at privsln or public sale.

Also, a POUND and STAWLri f»r Stock 
that may be sent lo him for salo.

Ilis lerms will bo mudoraia. snd_overy at- 
Ijiition |>aid to property commuted to his care.

K. I) //(i hri.i rcjul.it license for selling 
Citi K)H of every descriptiun

m>v 21 81

f'ofii Jacob C. Wilson one nf l 
living m>ai Uppct Hunting Cr'.-"li 

Caroline Cuunly, i»Md.) on £uiiirduv the full 
ISS5, a migro woman \vlio calls 

herself
MILLY P1NKKTT, 

The aUoie ncyro is apparently from H5 lo 40 
fearsuf arri>, and '.fad.iik colo'. Sim is wry 
large and (at willi an ereet walk and forbid 

appearance. iS'o particular matks upon 
her person recollected, exeqil ibal one lock of

II.IH nol 
had on

I lit', anhsorib.-r brgs Inave t>> r^isrn his 
fclnlis lo bis frit-lid* and ihe public generally, 

ir ilu) liberal Kiippnrl and t nuoliragciucnl 
whish lh«y have exionded lo him in tho way 
if his business.

remnyed hio b.il store to the h«UBe 
upied by IVlr. \\'m. L. Jones, as n 

nd W:itch-!oa';er'Hit)ifi)>, directly oppo 
ne Saddler's h |,»p of Mr. William W.

In'rly opeupied 
am

silo to tlie nauiiier s j-linp i
ns, lie intends keeping on hand 
n lurgt and x*nt'il u»*rrlmf»t if

HATS
Tl.is work will undergo a mnlcfinl improve which he thinks hn run snfoly warrant to be 
- «" rn in m|unl;in faiilifulnrsaofworkmaiuihinandqual-U-nl on lln> roiirnrnc.-niruitof a 

.1 inilary, 18 Hi. Il m iiileiided lu P'lblibh-L* \ i i i jf .WII3H-I iy m'in;iujij , tu uuj lliailUKlCllirtHl 111 IUG
d Kviry Munth. or as near llm beffinning as Sui*., and will sell on tliu must accommoda-

bur hair in frunt, is «rey, iho rest 
.:hnnge(' let IMIe. The doiliing sin 
when she ivent ofT, in nol icco'l* clcd, but fide 
Uiul: a RiMid sopply with hrr. Ii 'm Hiipposi-d, 
f-hf has made her way through Delaware, in- 
Irndiiiir lu reach New Jersey or P^iiii'.ylvRnia. 
The nnove reward will be »iven, ifshoisup 
pmhundcd wiihoiii the limitH of ihe State, or 
t,;")!) it lultt'ii in iho Staio- To bf ontiiled lo 
ihe reward, she must be delivered in ihe E- 
toil or Carnbriilirn Jail.

FUANCIS B-C. TUttPIN. 
JACOUC. WfLSON, Adm'rs.

of Francis Turpin, dec'd. 
Sept. JS__________

The Academy nt Kastou.
Nt'tice is hereby given, Thai ihe. TriiR- 

tnt>R nf this AiMilnmy havo app-iintetl JAMES 
SHANLKT, Ksq. to succeed John Neely, Esij 
ns prim-ipal trnc-ber in the Clawiral Uepsrl- 
iheiil of the Seminary, and <hal tlie school 
.will bo op'-'iind on Mnnthy neXl, for ihe recep 
tionof pupils. Mr, Shanlry is highl) recom- 
 ncnded, as nil accomplislu'd lenclmr, by

who have boen hia
nd In.sirueir'd by him. Ho has gr.-'at expe 

rience ns a leacher of youth, having taught 
uany yo.Td irl the city of Ballimont, aniTin 
3ambri.i|>r, nllhu head of ihe Academy ibore, 
with reiiuiaiinri. Thu Tiusiees flailur ihem-

Notice.
Thft "iibscriber will on the 1st of April o- 
n a //ousn of Public Entertainment at ihat 
ng established Tavern house ihe properly 

.1. L. Kerr, Esc), in ihe lown of F.aston, known 
by iho n.\inn of thtf L/nion Tavcnv Hi- 
pledges himsrlf to keep the, brs: table the Mar 
ket will iiftbrd. grn)d beds and careful ostlers, 
and labestow all the hltvntion he ifl capable of. 
I'or the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call From his oxperi 
jiiceintlnt line of business for many year? 
nnd bis uulirinii disposition lo please, he Hr.l 
ters himself thai thosn who may he good e 
nou»li logive him a trial will become his pu 
irons'-

nnrnh
Elijah McDowcll,

RANAWAY from the subscriber, Hving in 
7?<iii;hi>f*U-r county Maryland, on Tuesduy 
night last a nr^Toman, named

IIAilRY HUMAN*,
about thirty years old, five feet six or eight in 
nbos high, we!l made rmd very black, with n 
S':«r on bis breast, occasioned by a burn. He

saw
road, write and cypher, _and is » very 

shrewd fellow, 
yer, nnd csn d

Thu 
will 
said

Ho is, alsn, a first rate 
rough carpenter's work.

above reward of Iwo hundred dollars 
he p'liil for lb« appreliHiicion of trio afore 
Harry, should he tie tsknn out of tho Stair; 

or one Imndied mid fifty dollais, if in the Stair 
and out i.f the comity; or ou« hundred dol 
lars if iri tiin county; provided ho be delivered 
lo lh« uudersi^nud, or secured so that he gels

GOV WOLOOTT
CAFT. WM. VIHDIN-

, .Arrnngeiner.fi jor 1^855. 
WILL leave IJaltimore every Thursday 

inoiniiirr fur Itockhall, Corsica and Chfiter- 
inwn at 9 o'clock,

Upturning, will Ic&te Chpsteftuwn on Fri 
dny Moruini;, ht 8 u'clucU, Coriica at 10 and 
Uoek //all al 12 noon.

Tin- \Volcott has been miirh improved nine* 
last year, and the proprietors solicit for her a 
Ronliniiance of public patronage,.

WM OWEN  Agent. 
Match 7

EASTON & BALTIM011E PACKKT
SCIIOONEU JOHN EDMONDSON,
ROHSON LEONAU1)— MASTER.
The subscriber, gralcful fur psst favors o( 

s gentrous public, bepa leave to inform his 
friend!) and the public geneially.lh.il Ihe above 
named new and substantially buill Schooner 
bns commenced hur frgulai trips between 
GuBton point and Baltimore.; loving Kas 
ton point on Smtdny morning at 9 
 i'clockx and ro'tiriiing will leave Ualtitnore on 
the following Wednesday, al 9 o'clock, and 
continue 10 run on the above named days, dur 
ing tbe season. Passage one dollar   ami 
twonlv-five r.enl$ for cnoh meal.- All freights 
ntended for th» .lohn F.dniondr,oii will be thank 

fully received al tbe Granary nt F.aslon point, 
or elsewhere, nt nil times. All orders left at

mmchants or others, buvinar to

Sketches, An-
s, and Don Motauf prouiinont Comme- 

diann uf Iho present and pa'st n(r<M, of which a 
tare ami inxxhnnsiililt* c<Miip',l:ilion is in Morn. 
The publisher, by ihe liberality of Ihe maun 
purs of Ihe two Philt.delpUa Tlientres, and 
s^vernl olhei gpntlemnn connected willi ihe 
Siagc, ha* obtained a vety ey.ccll.'nt and nu 
meious aeleolion of 1'lays and Faroes tur th 
Vade Mecumi many of thorn huvs 
peuied In print.

TUB TURF. 
A faithful record is kept uf all the Run 

n'mg and i rolling Matches in this country am
England. Biographies ami correct portraits o

pwitilo, e:u:h No. to consist of -la pages oil ling lorms.
line lelufi press priming and 12 numbers lol
. onmil.itea Tol.imn ol 570 pa^.-s Kvm sell again, he will Hnll, by The d^on.'a/low 

lay or F arco wind, will l,e uubliHlicd, is to Us the sams qxialiiy of hats can be had in a ci- 
n atcompanitd liy <t beautiful alut apjtrnpri ly markvt.

e EnxraveiHf— making in Hie course of iho Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex- 
par netiily Kitty two F.mliellishmonis to change, at iho HIGHEST c\sn j,riftt.
hich will lid udd«d as R Froniispircn.a full we, 

d Ridel Engraving, r-oiitaiiiing the likeness ol 
x l)it)iin<>iiiKhi'd Aetois and Aclressea. No 

atioiiH will bp mndn froni the present terms, 
ry pernoif who desires to piestrve an in 

ulimhltt colletUiOii of the bi-sl Dramulic Au
should forward his name forthwith, 

lie, edition will bo limited to

KNNALI,b ROSZELL. 
.Inn. \1 tf

that Mt. Slianloy will give full satis 
faction tn those, vho think proper to place 
pupils under discharge

WM. W. HANDI.RY.
Ailin'r ol Handy H and ley.

Sept. 26 -Oct. 3

dun 5
THO'S. J. BULLITT, Prcs't. 

iwSw

NOTICE.
Dis*nlulion of Partnership.

The pHrlnnrship hiihpr(oex.inlinn drider the 
aB |firm of Jt/cAcifrVi, Ur.cllty fy 

dissolved hjr mutual cnnsunt;

To Rent for the ensuing year,
Tint farm on Dover road, nb.uit two anda 

half tniles from Ktmton, the late reeidonce ol' 
William Mackey, Esq. deecased This farm 
will be rented on accommodating toims if im 
mediate application is made lo

ELIZA MACKEY.
dec B

colfbraled thorough brod Hor«e.n ar» 
once a month. Every fact relative to tl 
breeding, manngomunt, keeping, and tho di 
  asoi of this invaluable animal ta particular 
ly attcniiled tu.
TI1U SPORTING INTELLIGENCE

(At homo and abroad) oixJUpies a considera 
die portion of oaf cuhtnnns, and is collected 
troon the most authentic sources.

which H absolutely subscribed for.

inlcrert 
kit itrospectut, 
in(>icvi/>lio>i,/rfe
tion receiTod (inless ihe t«rms ..  ^.....,..._,. 
with. No work of this kind has ever been at- 
tcinntnd in the United Slates, and none is mon 
likely to prove popular and satisfactory.

ICpAny person collnclinjt four subscriborii 
to the Geitflrman'i Vadt J»/«cww, ut iho Rod 
ent Meting Drama, and remitting the amount 
qfono year's subsoiiption, (*3) for eich shall 
be presented with the JVbveli*t Mairaainc, in 
two volumes, a work of considerable pupular-i 
ty, und which is now selling for JJ3 it con-

STRAY COW.
Came lo the subscriber's farm 

some limn in March last, a Huda 
lo heiff r, about 4 years old, her 

is a red brindto with a 
white ring round each of her hind legs, she has 
no iiar mark. The owner is requested to prove 
property, pay charges and take, hrr_ away

the Drug Store ofT. 
with Hob. Leonard,

II. Dawson & Son, or 
who will allcnd to nil 

business pertaining lo the Pncket concern, v\ ill 
meet with, prompt attention.

The public's obd't,w/v't.
J. B. LEONARD. 

Ang \*

KxteUeut Bunch
Just received and for stlo at the Lumbtr 

'ard of ihe subscribers-
GROOME & LOVEDAY. 

Ension, Oct. 10. (WeowSi)

C. L. RHODES.
or I SI

X Of ICE.
THE subscriber having leased one of hi:

The subscriber being about tu decline busi- 
ncssii Wye Mill, respectfully requests all 
thuso indeblrd to him, to call and sotile theii 
accounts immediately by cash, nole or other 
wise, as further indulgence cai.nol be given

SAMUEL HOPKINS-.

Among (lie Poi trails of celebrated WioningiitiiiM the productions of sight different nulhorfc 
  which h'ave bsfei given, ar»- I wall known to Ihe public /

PhiiaJulpliia, Nov. DOih, I83S. " 

The Suhsciiber*, having Pn (nrcd into Fail- 
nersh. P,under the firm of McNnille & Greaves, 
will continue the wholesale Dry Goods buai 
ness, at the store formerly occupied bv Ale 
Nei.le Becfcley fc We,,, i.T5 fi Ah rd
street Philadelphia.

i
MoNEILLK,

Take Notice.
Tho subscriber having sold out his stock u< 

(late to J. II. McNcal, and intending to leave 
Baslon in a very short lime, reques.ls all those 
who ate indebted to him, to" come forward and 
settle the same on or bo'foro the end of jhe 
y«»r, or thoii accounts will be placed in the 

(hands of an officer for collection.
THUS. HARPER. 

I rfoe » 9t

farms and sold the one where he resides, 
wishes to rent a farm either in Tulbol, Queen 
Vnne's, or Carolirie Counties, or clsowh6re, 
Irom onololWo hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. Tho rent shall be made safe o» 
ihe drat day of January 1836. ,

Persons having farms to let will please giv« 
iho subscriber notice either by person or niai 
at Groensborough. , , .  -. 

JOfeHUA BOON.
Oct.!» tf

A H6rse for Sale.
For Sale on reasonable terms a sale and 

.-xcellent family Worse, seven years old las 
spring and supposed to be about 34 blood- 
He can be recommended to be «afe m an} 
kind of harness and to work kind and well in 
any kind of gear  far further particular* ap

. 0«i- 91
H:

TWODOLI 
P«r irihum, pa]

ADJ'E\
Mot exceeding 
for ONE DOI 

for every

'J'albot County, to wit.
On ipplicatioh lo me the Subscriber, one of 

he Justice* of the Orphans' Coart, of the! 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ben-' 
amin I'arrott stating that he is in actual con- 
inpmont, and prayin? for the henelit of the act 

of assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, oa the tcrn)s mentioned, in the said 
icts and the said Benjamin ftmolt hav- 

r complied with the several requisitrs re 
quired by the said acts of assembly I do here 
by order and adjtfdge that the said -Benjamin 
Parrotl be discharged from his imprisonment 4* 
that he be and appear befqfe the judgss of 
Talhot County Court, on the third Monday 
in May Term next, &. al such other days tf 
times as the Co'nrt shall direct, the same 
time is appointed for the creditors of the said 
Benjamin Pairott to attend, and shew cause 
if any they have, why the said Benjamin 
Parrott should rift have the benefit of the 
taid acts of Assembly.

Given ntider my amd th» 31st day of March 
1835. ,, 

oov 11 & N- HAMBLETON.
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——-—— M ——- — —————^^i(» bold all three of these parties alike 
PBWTTED ANW M. JJLI8HBD BVBBY inimica | to our we|l being, and regard-

S&tnrdftt)
BT

Graham;

TERMS.
T WO DOLLARS AND FIF'i'V CE.NTS 

Per tritium, payable half yearly irt advance.
ADrERTlSEMEtfTS

Not exceeding; a square insetted three times 
for ONE DOLLARi arid TWEKTV Five 

for every subscijiveni insertion.

From the Salisbury (X C.) Watchman. 
One of the Very best legal stories win 

icnotv of is (bat of Round Robin', as it is 
Familiarly called in the lower circuits of 
N. Carolina, and owes tts humor to the 
Very fertile and cultivated inind ol. a 
lawyer who U still alive, but in a distant 
Western Slate. All the lawyers attend 
ing Court, abbet Uip. ynar 1810, boarded 
at the house of Mr. B   , who at 
the heginniijj of his life was A publican 
was asuiiluouK and provident; but riches 
inulliiilivd, and Boniface became lazy, 
crusty, and parsimonious. His act'ont- 
modations, at they are Usually called, 
from being the very best, had by de 
grees degenerated into the very worst in 
the whole codiitiy. This was bo t rift, 
with muttering* Iron, time to lirrife tin 
til in a fit of des|)era(ioh ? the whole fra 
ternity of lawyers, alter riuture delibera 
tion in Congress assembled, resolved to 
q'jit (he house, and go to another in 
tlie same village; the duly of announcing 
the separalion, was devolved upon the 
gentleman above specified who being 
homewhtt struck with the mock im 

    1 portance the nflYir had assumed, wrote 
ilic following and sent it to the Landlord 
signed with (he names of all the decead 
cnls in a round ringbeloW.

A DECLARATION. 
"When in the course of human events 

U becomes necessary for a half hungry 
half fed, imposed on set of men, to tin 
solve the bonds of Landlord ami boatd 
er, a decent respect for the opinions o 
mankind, requires that they should de 
i tare the causes which have impelled 
liieui to \)it separation.

We hold (lies* Irdlhs (o be *p|f evident 
that all men aift creeled vuih mouths an 
bellies; and (hat they are eiiduwed b; 
their Creator With certain unelieuabl 
lights, among which, is, thdt no ma 
sliall be compelled to starve, b^t of mun 
complaisance  *» m- tandiord; *.rtt TTfli 
every man has a right to fill his belly, and 
wel his whistle, with the be«l that's go.
log *

THe hislory of (he jiresenl Landlord of 
t'.ie \Miile Lion, is a history of repealed 
ituults, exaction and injuries all having 
in direct object, the establishment of ab 
solute tyranny over their stomachs and 
throats. To prove this, let facts be sub 
mitted to a candid world.

H« has refused to keep any lliiug to 
Brink but ballfaced whiskey.

He has refused lo set upon his table lor 
dinner, anv thing but luniip soup with a 
little bull "beef and sour krawt, which 
are not wholesome and necessary for the 
public geod;

He has refused to let his only waiter

less of bur comfort-
We, theiefore, make this solemn de 

claration of our final separation from 
our former landlord, and out our defi   
ance into his teetb.

The Richmond papers of the 6th in- 
itant contain Governor Tazewell's An- 
ual message to the Virginia legislature 

He condemns the Abolition societies of 
he North, and adds , -

'The slave-holding States have a per- 
ect right to require of alt the others, that 
hoy should adopt prompt and efficient 

means to suppress ^all such associations 
existing wilhiii their respective limits 
ftor ought it to be doubted, as I think, 
hat such a demand, if made, will meet 
rom each of the oilier State., a ready 
:omplianc<>,on its part. Not doubting 
his myself,! will not suggest to you now, 
ny measures founded upon a contrary 
upposition. But I will content myself 
ith recommending to you, at present, 
le adoption of such measures onlj as 

may justify a strong application to each 
f our co-tUtes within \vhose limits any 

jf the associations referred to may exist, 
o suppress them speedily, and to tsUb- 
i. h such other regulations as may be ef- 
ectual to prevent or puni.h acts design 

ed or calculated to disturb our tranquil- 
'/ ' __

improved Padlock.—k padlock of alto 
gether novel constiuction was shown to 
us the o'her day at the Greenfield Hank 
The body of the lock Is straight, and con 
sists of an iron or steel cylindrical box, 
six or eight inclies in length. On .hi 
here is a double roiv of revolving brass 

bands, teri ih all. , Each band of the ou- 
,er row has the letters of the alphabet and 
a star, ana on (He inside a corresponding 
numberof grooves of the outer tow. Two 
plates «r« affixed to the ends of tlie bar. 
to one oi' which the staple or tongue of the 
lock is fastened} the olhor tm an inden- 
lalion for tlie reception of the tongue 
trlien locked, And is screwed off when 
the loek is to be set to any new word. 

The lion. EDWARD LiviidsToit was re-1 few i 
elected to the office of General Grand I< 
High Priest lor the ensuing three years, $ j < 
he Hon. Joti R POISSBTT-Deputy' 

Grand High Pries'. Theirnext s*»*u«ls 
o be held in the City at Boston in De 

cember, 1838.

iirt, is nearlv finished

[From the Middlebnry Free Press 1 
THE BIG BEAR OF VERMONT 

. KILLED,
Messrs. Barber and Jewelt:  Please 

o say to the public in your valuable pa 
er, that on Thtirsday the 4(>ih. inst. 

twenty sis men of th6 town( burgh, Chitkendeti cognty

extent

ttr

of (lines
c, , - - , .-, , -j., nitving the 

day before been warned out, and a Bear- 
track having also been found, commenc 
ed the pursuit by surrounding a hill on 
which Bruirt Was supposed to be at rest 
with her mutton bone and beach-nuts.  
The line thus being formed, three riien 
took the track in pursuit, and soon dis 
turbed her sluuibers nnd gave bet a ride 
ball for a bitter. .Tfefold rat then took 
to her heels and saoflBkine (o the oppo 
site side of the ring, where she was met 
by a second ball entering the side of the 
neck and passing but at the opposite 
jhoulder. . $he tlien returned in An 
opposite direction, when the pursuit lie- 
came general and a stentorian shout burst 
from all directions, which, with the addi-, 
lion of profuse flow of blood from the 
wound caused by (he csecond shot, en 
couraged (tie dogi, rt'hich now lent their 
yells to m-tlte tlie uproar complete,

Bruin being thus Wounded and pur 
sued by nvn dnddo*«, with this hue and 
cry, which was more terrific lhan the 
Indian war-whoop, fought with despera 
tion, maintaining the contest on a retreat 
for a considerable lengtK oftimej till at 
length bein^ overpowered by numbers, 
9 different balls having perforated her 
body, shn became manageable. Jshe rva . 
then drawn to the nearest house,wl,ere (he 
neighbors came in droves lo see Uluc.key.
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"t faithful ni)inner.-p 
vlio Iw* superinieiid- 
..nd th« officers en- 

a entitled to commen- 
t! and professional a-

exonerated 
account of

.-ia.es are 
claims on

an pcleiil provision has
[ reparation, 
rftkie other works of in-

Ute^tis shown in the re- 
ftl Engineer. Among 

most remarkable, as 
fifjiortance as from the 
tystvith which it has so 
','M the removal of the 
W. ( An immense body 
'lost one hundred and e
 » that stream, had cov- 

cion of its saifAce, and 
communication. . .This
 in collecting for ages 

ibis great natural high-

tbcir peculiir institutions can be preserv- 
with such modifications as a progresiVe 
state of improvement may require. .

They will be separated loo, from the 
settled portions of the country by a fix 
ed boundary, beyond which our popula 
tion c?ntyot pass.

Th'e following, is a condensed viow of 
the Stale of the finance* from the report 
of the Secretary of the Treasury.

The receipts into the Treasury, ascer 
tained and estimated during 1333, are 
computed to be 23,450,3d! 07. Of these 
(he actual receipts during the first tln«e 
Quarters, are ascertained to have been 
34,480,931 07:

oil the proceedings ia the Harrifburgcon- 
, vetttioiv. . i ., .

Amid al) this bn'slle Ao m*n it to 
n the.. anointed hair ta greatnrts. Hi»

way th^i Sllu.P.but a fertile and exleu 
sivc i^fcion * 
nnd lHf> t,rvh 
subjeef lo 
igiri :l~ '' ' 

Tli!

It was tliea best tiut the honor Ol

. 
the prw

FromCustouisllei 4439 96 
Land* »,lGi,5»0 89 
Dividends

on Dai.lc
stock 306,430 19 

Sales of bank
Stock 62,800 00 

Incidental
iUms 130,510 io

J3,430.881 70

Well, now tor tha (Jhilosdphy of the mat 
ter. \Vlierl you wish to lock this pad 
lock, you screw off the plate, and draw 
off the outer rdw ot bands! Then select 
whatever combination of letters, not over 
five, you nlay please, and .slide on the 
band* again,in the grooves directly under 
the letters selected, being careful to have 
the sa-ne range. When the plate i. sciew-

a.slei^h ride should bo confttrred on old 
Mutton Head, and accordingly she was 
put on board asleigh, and drawn two 
miles to the house of Daniel Norton. E*q.| 
where a Weighing, skinning alid dmfec- 
tion look placf, and a division of parts 
among the proprietors. 
, Her weight before dreisitig wis 
Ibs a great share of which was fat   it 
bein^ in riitny places 1J inches thick.   
The P»r'y, ftfter these pecforiu4nu«»s, 
ha'-iii3;t»k«nwav sl.ich of bred an I cheeitf

isTi"s^ and cannot be o 
.eiied unless the letters by which it is

t rage, the loci

nty of i

v&*
lam,
meiiU tb 
hundred 
It it esli^' 
propiiA'i 
dreil and 
to compi'i 
often 
sury,
huii'lred at 
h'undred nn 
er has be 
eiglity-fi;:!. 
ty thren mil/ 
This po-iio*! 
early in 
appropmtii

Before It 
work WHI 
projects su 
but the aio« 
not have an(j 
cal change i 
4W iihia lU«i< 

 r6U
.re of thi*feV'

_ I tie rivet was inundated 
country in its vicinity 

Ijnases having their or' 
srsion-
 been in progress, upon 

 little more than two 
... expenditure, inclu 
nty lhi»i thouinnd dol 

iu previous experi 
 has been about one 

. five thousand dollars. 
litt «ri additional «p- 
;(]  thousand seven hun- 

will be required 
crij .with the sum 

. Jure now in the Trea- 
fw We wholo coit one 

'6tie thousand seven 
dollars. : T.lie riv-

Those during the fourth quarter, it is
expected, will be i, 950,000

. Thus, with the balance on the 1st of
January,,. 18S5, tb«y fomi an aggregate
of ^7,3-13,799 49.
The expenditures of tha 

wholqyenr are ascei* 
t-ilued and estimated to . , 
be 13,176,141

Of these tha expend!* 
itures during the first 
three qnt<rt«r« are as* 
ccrtalncd to ha.« beeu 11,370,141 07

07

[.tared for a distance of
slid yet remVm twen 

obstructions to remove, 
tpected will be finished 

; season, if the necessary 
i niade ia time. , 
t,'plnn of effecting i 

>tliere were vnrious 
lirits aucomplishmen 
ins .projector cpiild 
V»uch.» great physi 

t«kin^; place 
tie means U.at. \\avo 

' 4io»s« MU-

VIE:
Civil list, foreign inter 

course, and miscellane 
ous

Military s, rtio.e, Including 
fortifications, &.C.

Nnval service, &.C.
Dutiec refuudnd
Public Debt.

8,^17,190,19

8,999,919,89
4,766,04

69,150,07

The expenditure of the 
fo«r(h q;isrter, it is ex 
pected will be

Thus leaving on (he first of 
January, i-.36, subject 
however to Ut* deduc 
tion

.tti

141,07

4,800,000,00

.wit

set are again brought into a range at a 
particular point, when, if pulled upon, it 
unlocks. Thus no one can open it unless 
he kndws the name of (he letters by which 
it was set.. It is true, be may chance to 
pull upon the right ones, but the chance 
is rather a desperate one, having some 
ten or twelve millions of chances oppos 
ed to it, as computed. With all this is a 
very curious «nd dseful invention. It sets 
the pick lock at defiance. The in.en 
lion is French, we understand.  Gt-ctn- 
field (Mais.) Gatelte.

Seamen in tlu United States.—We 
Iqarn frorh the last report of the Board of 
Directors of the Boston Seamen's Friend

<tr*.»t and iiia^tnicli*' WF home, , -
.the consolation of b*' : Raided in killing Bro. k**, for
perhnps the greyest ifieeH'-Viitfer in Ter- isra'j»na,"aif*
niout. ...-.-. lh« res' 00,

upwanlf ofi

iian )U-

, E.McEWlX,Tor the Hunters. 
ltiue>burgli, Nov. 2t9, I$SS.

MC)3T LAMENTABLE OCCUR 
RENCE.

Copy of a lettter received in Washing 
ton, from Florida dated, November 93, 
IS35:

i poo

of .coffee to one gallon of water.
tiVmk eyed Joe, put more than six grams goc ; ety > thai the number of seamen be

longing to the United States, estimated
is

.
lie has turned loose a multitude of fleas, w j tj, as muc.|, accuracy as possible, 

Jtnd swarms of bed bugs to assail us irt loaded., ol whom there are iri foreign 
the peaci-ablfe liotiri tff the flight and to , r-,ie 5,000 in the coasting trade, in ves
rat out our substance.

lie has kept up in our bads arid bed- 
steads, standing armies of these merci 
less savages, with iheir sfcalping knives 
nnd tomahawks, whose known rule of 
ivarfara is undistinguished destruction.

lie has excited domestic insdrractions 
among us by gelling drunk before break 
fast, sind making his wife and servant so
before dinher. «. hereby, 
been the devil to pay..

thete has often

• ••»••** -j_-— . — _--_ __..__- j- (jt - - — — - j - — , — -

sets of nearly or over 100 tons burden. 
35,000 in (he cod fishery, 5,0od in steam 
vessels 1,069, and the United Stales T~ 
vy (food. _ .-,..?

His excellency, S. T M*sor., the Go 
vernor of the Stnie of Michigan' id poise 
has received n letter (rom Mr. torsyth 
Secretary o. State, relative to some din

> L _ I. i_J_ .U'- £_!__. -_ 4_ __1-^lJ Li

»'. -

Se'r ae^ujlnted with 
. d river, places it at 

Ul,^.....r l,. . pillion dl acres; and it 
will fam. one if the most productive dis- 
iricls in the I nion. This operation, as 
a mere matter of pecuniary value, will 
return many t mel the ainjuul expended

of War advises, a rovis- 
reorg*«niZ4tioir of the Militia

<3u the «1st inst m desperate duel w»s' system; and expresses confiJ 'nee 
fought between Captain Everell White,' efficacy if judiciously conMituted. 
a brother of the Delegate in C.mg.vi«f . ubj--ct, he says has he«n pressed upon 
and Colonul A. Bullamy, late President lh». Legistature a.rtd the nation th-.rtv 
of the Legislative Council. Th«se g«n- one times without any change being ef 
tlemcn were candidates for the cduiity fected; havinRbeen; without ava.l A sub

.
keen grey, eye peering from b*n«ath hit 
t>ro*s, denotes the .latent and fnrfnmed   ' 
diploiiucy of his soiil,~on every lines.- >.'.,;;. 
nient nnd muicteof liis tare, stamped by ' 
the great seal of nature, tve trace tha 
characterislics;of hi» inward mnn   cold, 
calculating, politic and powerful, he «il* 
i-n^hrioed amid his own thoughts and 
thousand and on* purposes. His is a 
strange charscter  .an Egyptian pillar, 
puzxlingthe learned and putting the an 
tiquarian to doubt his ruling engine of 
power it his caution  that h« wields 01 
did the Magi of old their mental superi 
ority   and Van Bur on has a wonderful 
decree of politeness; like Sir . V^llnft X 
in the play, bowing, bowing i* the bridge 
upon which he struts into power. What 
i .plendid tavern keeper he would make 
   this way .gentlemen! this way! most 
excellent rocmt und very cheap." a bow 
'o each word.. . ,

Tlii* man is tha "veiled prophet1' of 
he Union  all hi* frophttie character 
lies in ffofilingby llj^ shoulders of other 
men. Seeing hi* w^.y^cjenrly (hrousli 
their empty headi. his paisa^ft i . crooked 
/or IT or d; but he may be jlifeated  : tlip 
«rey fox in his doublings will b« Cauel^ 
it lasl ( and the "non committal" will be 
'ully ' committed" fur high ptjimns and 

>> tfent.es. '  .Vhit an imposing look he 
las,*1 said a real follower of the old lie- 
io's favorite to me the other day RS w« 
iioked fit. him .from _fhe .Hotel winilpw. 
lfe-> i«i(] I, and I have lost an acquaint' 
nice by, , the retort. u i|.i hnj impatta 
largely upoh.lh^ Aniericnn people.''

What Jf I (nil you tlmt fit long 
 hange is to be made in the IIouv* oi 
llcpiesputaliyes. us aUo in t(>e Drparf- 
meiil of W«r? Vt'ill you b«Ii>ve me if I 
\ay that Polk i*i to be made Secretary of 
War, and i>Ir,Casi scut abroad to Engi 
land or to ^pqiih^*nit Mr. Ma ton of 
Virginia, to. be (pfl Speaker Old Domir 
nion must be coinfed and flattered a Tit 
le. Hives is throtvn Upon the shelf, a 
1'iarlo edition of Cnnnons' Fredaniad. 
Mr. Clay is on ,tlif, , Foreign nUlion^ 
corijmltteo   -» stumbling block to our old 
Mars in the White House  and yet when 
the hour comes, ht wil\ ba read) to de 
fend h.s country, and ber honor from all 
attacks whatevef, , ,.   r ' . 

ebster oh tha Fin 
her» w«hava «mu

_ '

up<m it.
Tlie 

I ion and

; ority 
The duells supposed to have

Cll tll*3 **«» •• » w I'— J • ' . . . , ,

He has wsiged cruel war against nature 
lieiself/by f«edin jour horses with broom- 
straw and carrying .hem off to drink 
*»here swine refuse to wallow.

He has protected one eyed Joe in his 
tillainy ih the robber? of our jugs by 
pretending to give him a mock trial; af 
ter sharing with, him the spoil.

He has cut off our trade with foreign

nn speech by the fdrmer, to whicli his j (he nest 
excellency that is to be, thus replies 

Hypocrisy being regarded by you per 
haps, as a pro'ietsion, rather thnn a des 
titution of princij.le, you are always rea 
dy to suspect it in others. .

1 hate thus, Ssir, written in a style

oTje^rson*. and'Captain'White w'aVre- ject of notice in the cemmunication, ol 
turned as clectl.! by u considerable ma- the Execute, to Coogress from the time

i of Waihinglott to the present d*y» i he 
: ii f»di?ris east of the Missiisippl are fast

out of the disagreements of (heir poV.d: yielding to th>^ necessity o( removing 
cal content. The duel was one, which, west j On this subject he says. 
from the mode of conducting i(, was in. | 'As soon as the rema.mng tribes shall 
tended, on both sides, for fatal .results, have been established in (he neit, we 
which1 unfortunately followed. The par- , may lo<* foPwUrd to a h.pp.er destiny 
ties were sUtioned siity yirds a.ar(,'f«5r Hie l"di«ris. And if th,, expect^ on 
with four pistols, to advance and fire.- be disappoint*!, the lailure niusl be altn- 
C«pt. While advanced and received three bitted to the inveterate hab,ts of this peo- 
shots without injury, and then fired at'pi-, and not to the p.l.cy of the gown-SIIOIH wiiuwui Mifuir, HHU men uruu »i i/i^, •••-- ;.•.!_-
the distance of fifteen paces. His first jment. The .rrangements lor I,.coin- 
shot past throu*n.Cdl. Be'lamy's nrm.! fort able establishment of the Indtaniihava

This irichi:"* irfji*. 
hftrelofo.e !>*«» rej>ori* 
«.l as unav.iiUtaloltnids 
now reduced to about 
1,000,000, making (he 
computed available bal 
ance on the 1>1 of Jan- . , 
uary 1936. 19,0*7,595,00

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the Bill. Chronicle.

IFtti/.inglon, DM. 16, IBSS. 
The House of lUprescntntives was this 

morning the scene of *omu little interest. 
Mr. Smith, from one of the Eastern Stales 
presented a memorial praying for (he ab 
olition of the Slave laws in th« DisUiM"'

rotne» up; and we^ill H, B Q ,,,   Ucr|-1 
ble contest bntntern. that gnnJ|i;mpn anil 
members .rom Ohio. I un4ef<(.«ad tliaf 
I|IH Cennerlicul Senator lias been ap 
pointed by (he Governor ho is a Iho- 
roushgoinj V«« BurBtiite, and form.ily 
Po. (master at H*rlfOri\.

Tjtf Illinois v*ca<t<*y will be 
i Wlii'ft ui»a, possibly Cur. 
liinisulf. v 

Tours, Itc.

Duncaa
  . .
'«.'.-

THE MONET MARKET.
Mqney ,is scarce, both m New Tork 

and Philadelphia- In the former city one 
per cent, per month is p..',<) on the best' "

layColumbia.r-it. was ordered to
e by an
de, ano
ction of
printing 

cnca-memorlal, laiincheij. forth in all the

..
the table by an overwhelming mujvrity. 
Mr. Slade, another number from th* 
same section of the country, in advocat
ing the of tlie aforesaid interfer-

ivrath of an overheated umgination, un- 
wayed by reato.i, nod nith.wild impru 

dtncC elevated the fire-brand _pf emanci

scale.it.ble«o

must certainly die of his wounds. briefly lo reCapiliUaW provisions
lUal VCrlMlulT Ul" w» »"• "wuiiuw. I in I*.*/ J rt\ ' • ' . • r

I yesterday performed Hie painful h^ve been made. These are not apphca- 
ffice ^following Captain White to the ble, in all th.ir details, to eichtnbe, as 
rive. The court adjourned, and the f.i- some receive more and some less m a- 
 . ! ..». pi..n,lo,l i£ »h« K.. ...  ..,» .,, n ,,'r.t. whil« certain articles are Riven

which although it may be offensive to offic. . .. . ......
you, I tfult m»y hot prove unprofitable, grive. The court adjourned, and the fu-lsome

jinrts and brought in 
whiskey* when wfe had

his own stinking 
sent him to buy

inter liquor abroad, and with a perfidy 
kaicely parral'ed in the rHost barbarous 
ttges{ as be ba* been known to drink up

You say you lisve taught me a lesion. I neral was attended by the Bar
hope the obhgitio'n is now canci'lled  Grand Jury, In a body. EverjK
Borrowing your principles and morals ny Of respect and deep felt interest WHS feral principl
from the precin'U of a foreign court,you evinced by the whole population' of (he[all. An cxt

and the I mount, ..... .
to some and not to others. -But the gen 

of distribution apply to
"tensive country "  be"irom 1110 IIH.-KUM- "i " IUICIJ^M vuuii, jrou evinceu i'J IUB nuuio |>v|iuiauuil ui IIIBIBII. "•• —,— , . .- .. . . . .

have mistaken (he character Of yourcoun- place, All tl.e stores were s'h'u'l,1 and I served for them, rfn<l has been uivuleu m
.. i ^ •. . '..i_.- .1' . .. .. i .. r .. ••. _ • ,' ... - . . \> ., .-:..i. tar III* SHveral tribes. 1(try. and have fo'rgo'tteii (hat you are the have sel

officer of a »im'ple republic., .The peo and sin 
r.u'i. :..'..± _ __ ''

a more general \lv districts for the

tr ith
unaccustomed to 

require

seldom witnessed 
and sincere exhibition of sorrow .............. ,
was manifested on Ibis solemn occasioo." the United States

v .- ... ,  
than I this they are removed at the expense ot

foreign spirits, and fill up our bottles jp|e of this country arc un;
th his own dire p'ottio'iis. i [the tricks of diplomacy, & i t^..i.o ^.-... i -    i ...-., -. . . rnarh' moves wun sucu !_«« ;..».-,."-, 
He has imposed taxes upon us to an I and open dealing from their public agents Th'a reports ol the Secretary 01 war,^subsistence tor one year auer un,/ rcu^u , , ^ ̂  wi(h nQ extttor(i inary

1 ., __•..".._ __._„. I. i...;_..i- __...»„.._:.u- r-'_ -' .^u:i_ u... i< 'r.u- m__'..:_., «-. I 1M~~_ i.-___lu-11.1...:, ,,ei« reiidftiice. I 1". . . . ......i.i_ i» tall iha »«lm

They a.e~p7ovided ..ith tlie necessary

p'alidri over the combustible , . . . . 
(he I louse swinging his arms to and 
fro, he seetnsd the vary spirit of iiita.e- 
ranct- i wiitclicd the members, frorh ths 
^outh unu.ually cool and collected they 
smiled upon the fiery effasion of Mr 
SlaUe. Ths motion to print was lost bj 

vote of one hundred and eighty to lltir- 
.y. Thus it appears that this devoted 
city is Id be the peutral ground ,pn which 
the fiercest conflict ihat was ever started 
to ruin a country will one day or other 
be decided.

was under the impression, m com-
mon, wiiu  """j f " -  ».  ,, t 
certainly was to be nominated at llarns- 
burg To day 1 hear from an anti-flu- 
sonic member from Penmylvania, that 
Gen- Harrison will De the nominee.  
Thus wo are kept constantly m doubt, 
and of course you.will readily conceive 
how difficult is the caterers task m these 
uncertain times. The political wheel 
moves With such powerlul speed, that

* • • _ ' . __ »i_ _. _. ~.^lt.^r**.iltn* m\i

In Philad^JultU
iu.irs is thus d«*cribed iu 

Bickneirs Reporter:
We stated* fortnight since, (hat at (list * 

time a severe pressure prevailed in the 
monsy market (t,at the paper of s.imn 
of our best merc»ntMe..u)utet was offered 
»t fro,.! or)« and a|i»irto,two per cent. «, 
month. We fegret tp f|n qompelled to 
ttate that the.appearance of the Presi- 
Unt's Message hat (iffortlsd no relief, but 
his tended mtlier.to depress stocks to a 
itill greKtf>r.e&te<\t, and (o induce capital 
ists who have money to invstt, to retain, 
it in Ilieir possession until something du- 
cisiveis hetrd from France Our banks 
are unable to di,scn.unt. any new paper , 
while those_whp, | some moiit)»s since oh-. 
Uined loans froit> these instilutions,unalils. 
lo pay, are compelled lo auk renewals. In 
short, the greatest d stres* prevails in our 
money .market, nnd unless some relief is 
speedily n.Ibrded, we may mititipafe 
tome t'jilurot amo .1? our men of buniness,' 
illhongli WA rejoice to be enihled lo sny 
that nothing of the kind has occurred as 
yet.

MR BIDDLE 3 iJ)DIJBSS.-.Tbt- 
following is the coiiclud«d, paragraph oC 
(he eloquent addresJ .lately delivered by 
XICH ILA.S BIDDUI, Ks(|, (o the Alumn{

4tiOrmous amount against our consent Intrigue may flourish for a while, but it of the Treasury, and Navy, have reached iheir ne^resideiice
ind without any rule but his own arbilra: will ultimately prove its own ruin, tn us, but are two lon^ for publication in 1 Annuities, in'""
ty will a<»d pleasure. public as in private life, the man who is a weef' 1 " ~"   '"' *"" ~'  1-'- 1 --

A landlo'rd whose character is thus once found a profligate, is ever after sqs- some

r^-^-^te'jaa.i-.sri.'.s.irjft
f. t.^.^.' ,, . . :ffi±* tf»>.i!   *««u.*'l>;.'«

maiked b^ every act which may. define 
it tyrant lit mi»ir Is unfit to keep a board 
Jug house for Chetokee Indians.

Nor have we been wanting in our al- 
(f ntions to Mrs. B. and Miss Sally.  
We have wanned them froWi time to time 
of the attempts of B.   to'itarve and

peeled. Thi two,'your experience may f£e Secietary
inform you1, are generally found in the . i-ieucusn. twfu .m»cr. . IHUI* -. -,-. _- ;   -   .. , -
same individual. Begin then anew, nnd '-Agreeably to a. provision iri an acljr^es, atnmunition, andjillier aruc.es arc. , 
although you may not succeed in con* [of the last session 'of Congress, that part [distributed among the«n
vincing the world that you nre an honest of the Cumberland road between the 

I town of Cumberland and the Ohio river
Mills are erected and 

lion. i. Council houses,

. . 

churches, and

i"2
i perform
I whence I derive 

that no blame
All are (.utzled alike the shrewd 

est thinlfjer and the most Wary political

man, you may at least induce them to be- town of Cumberland and the Ohio river tiori. i Council nouses, Cliuf;-""'
lieve, that you are not so bad as you have has been surrendered to and accepted by dwelling houses lor chiets are »u»»,

' * J .. D.-. .i._-.._u 'i.:_i. :. __1.. 'il itf^hon cShieencaced andsuppoi

n»vig*«or.fromlhe'Spyin W _..  .... 
down to the worst informed member of

o k if tht circumstances of our com.ug to 
board with them we have appealed to 
theif native justice ahd magnanimity  
we have conjured th'em to alter a state of' Li

been.
STEVENS T. MASO'N. 

Detroit, Nov. 126, 1895.

the States through Which it passes; and Mechan.csaie engaged 
schools' *re estabh.hedarrangement, have been made by theau schools' ire estabh.hed ana .^iniainea 

thonty of these States for the collection and the  «" ««"'*, 'nst.tutions among 
hf « ui;h tolls us will keen it in rironor re- Itbem' are aided by the Treasury.

 The General (Grand Royal
f such tolls as will keep it iri proper re-itbem
air. The funds appropriated tor the I These are I n S" *•"

..v ..-- .   . ~"~* ~ - - » "  i iuA.aoi.io.  Jlne uenermi uranu noyai pair. i"c iunu» opprupriaieu tor iuei »  «   ~- ~ T e . V IK;« imt'nr(unalc
filings, which would inevitably interrupt Arch Chapter and General Grand En- completion of this road have been applied made lor the benefit ol. IB 'i.  "nio 'J" '

connection and correspondence  I campment of the United Sidles, closed to the object, * will be fully adequate to I pebple, who will soon nave oe BO jo»
too have been deaf lo the voice oUtheir triennial session in Washington, oulils attaiomenl. The work with the ex-led, at great ex| 
^ We afc, tUerefore.'conslrainedlThursdny la^t, after »'session i-ffoor day>,|ception of some of ihe ^rid^et, and .of a 1 system wtM be m

P«nse when this ||,«w 
full of»erat.on ana nnere

but could I give the authorities 
  * ' my information I am 

i could attach itse.f to

W|.itin g con-ederacr. A few 
J* 8'.go ,nd' every hope was full of pro 
JV J 'fjr Web>t.,J to da, we hear ihat 
y'Jonttrttio|14 gi?t c«lour in fliror ol 
6en>   , ,
tliflon be untied -let them be firm, and 

p.«uo . L ; ^ .... KM
the dar --naj yet he a-Vmst the
Vice President. Three days at farthest 
witl nwfct tt» tftorbugblj nequtintod nKh

nd Students of Princelpn College. Ii is 
) spirit stirring passfge; and w» should 
,dd, that when the orator predicts, that 
he 'banditti will be scourged back to. 

their fca.frerni/.ihe conductors ef the Glob* 
ihink he is personal.'. .

'lievet1 desert .the coprilry never des-. 
pond over its rfiisiortunes. Confront its 
tetray.efs, as madmen are made lo quail 

ih the s»ern, gars of fearless reason, 
They will   denounce you. Disiegaid 
heir outcries  it U only (lie scream of 
the vultures wham you spare from their 
prey. They will seek, to destroy you. , 
Rpjoice (hat your country's enemies 
ire yours. You can .never fall mot* 
worthily than in defending her from 
ler own degenerate children. If over 
borne by this tumult, and tht* cause 
4eems hopeless, continue eelf-sotUinaJ 
and self possessed. Retire to your fields, 
bat look beyond Jhem- Noa.bti yoet 

s with msditation on wt atiffhj 4*M
-..P



"teilt^1 

who have saved their country. From 
your own quiet elevation, watch calmly 
this servile route at its triumph sweeps 
bi fore you. Tha avenging hour will al 
la«t come. It cannot be that our free 
nation can long endure the vulgar domin 
ion of ignorance and profligapj\ You 
will live to tee the lawt re-««tabli<h»d  
l/ust 6nnrfi«t will b* scwgtd back to 
Ihtir caverns the penitentiary will re 
claim itt fugitives in office, and the only 
r!>m*mbr«nre which history "ill preterve 
of them, i* the energy with which you re 
tis.el and defeated them.'

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE,
A «u't of great interest and involving an 

lmmPi.se nmount of property, is now 
penliii? at New Orleans. A lengthv 
statement made by one of Ihe parties 
with many document* annexed lo it, has 
been published in the New York Even 
ing S< ir. Ii is alleilged in (hit statement 
Ih.il Daniel Clark, a plan'er and mer- 
rhant of imnvnse wealth, who resided in 
Now Oilcan*many years ago. married a 
French lady, who had previously gone 
thro' tho marriage ceremony with a per 
son «vlio. unknown 'o her, had a wif» liv- 
itie at the lime Mr CUi-k al fust kepi 
his ninrrince srcret. intending (o make il 
j"'b!ir :i-< toon as proof could be obtain- 
rd lo rsUbtith Ihe invftllidity of the piior 
ceremony to which his wife had been a 
pai ly. lli-forn this proof could be obiain 
ed l-.o.vpvei, he and his wife quarrelled 
fejmrated, and tl>e wile left Louisianna, 
mid erroneously thinking the last as well 
h* I|IP fi'-sl innrriage mvalli'l, \vas inarri 
cd a third lime, to a gpntleman bel..ng- 
ins lo Philadelphia, with wh-im shu liv«d 
till his death took place recently, and 
Mrs. C'laik then came to >eiv Orleans 
where she now re*ides. Duiing her con 
iieclion with Mr-. Claik. a daughter was 
hoin, »o whom the name of Myra was 
eiven. and who was »ub<.»qtienlly sen( by 
Mr. Claik (o Philadelphia lo be brought 
up.

Some lime in 1 81 I. Mr. Clark h^H re 
ports wliiih subsequently proved In be 
iinfoiindp'l, that a Philadelphia put.ier 
nf lii- had failed, and was likely tomvolve 
him in ruin. He. then expressed (he at 
moil anxiety for Myi a, spoke nf her as hi* 
ilnnphter, coaveved t«vo hundied Iliou 
sand dollars for her benefit (o thiee inJi 
viilii-iU a* frtis'ee*. «n<l made a shorf 
gi-neral will, bequeathing his estate in gen 
eral term* In his rnollier, anJ appoililing 
Messrs He!f and Cl.ew his executor*, 
to whose keeping h« also committed the 
will.

Af'pfrt-artN, upon finding f!>«( lh« r«- 
porti ol his purtner's insolvency vreie in- 
roi i-prl, he said to several of his friends 
that he intended (hat Myra should be hi- 
li.Mie", and that he intended (o revolt' 
the will of 1911.

In July 1313, Mr. Cluik, in conform!   
TV tv;ih his repeat, d expressed intention, 
did make another will, leaving Myra his 
heiress nith the exr.-ption of some le^a 

and *»»» 
it (it, aji>\ Cb«v*li«T de la Or oil 

be «b«w*d to

From tho New York Commercial Advertiser,
of Thursday afternoon] 

N«w York has been fot fifteen' hours ID 
dames! They aw not yat extinguished. A 
large section, and that the oldest and most 
wealthy portion o( the cily, is in ruins; and 
'vhelhoi the progress of Ihe destroyer is yet 
completely arrested, we cannot tell. Since 
he conflagration ot Moscow, no calamity b; 

fire, so extensive, aad«« dreadful, has befallen 
any city in the world. The fire broke out in 
Marchnnt street, in the triangular block formed 
by Wall, William, and Pearl el rue W, at a 
bout 9 o'clock lust night A fierce win 
was blowing from the nurlb-tvost, nnd the 
weather so intensely colj as to fe.iidcr llio el- 
licient working of the engines impossible-  
The consequent-? Wits, that tho firo held the 
mastery InroUgU Ihn ni^hl spreading with 
ijrtal ami deslruolive rapidity, ll wa» an aw. 
i'ul night fur New York, and for the country 
But we can neither describe ihe grandeur o! 
the spectacle, n ,r its terrors, nor the doaolation 
drought more distinctly to view by morning 
light. The arm of man was p>werless; and 
many of our fellow citizens \vhuretired to thei 
pillows in affluence, weie baakrupison awak 
ing.

The fact uf the poweflejwnsss of the fire 
men, from the. almost .nstaiitaneoua congelation 
of the water, and llio benumbing influence o 
the cnld, increased tho consternation which 
prevailed among the thousand* of the agi 
latttd mullilude who were witnesses of the ca 
lamity -many of them dimmed 10 aland and 
tee ihe deslruciinn of their own fortunes, with 
out being able to lift a finder for the rescue.-  
To arrml inn flames was al once seen to be 
impossible, save by the blowing up of ranges 
nf bindings in advance of the. flre that its pro
 ;rcs8 might thus be interrupted. Out tl 
difficulty was to obiain powder none of on 
sequence being allowed in the oily. A sufll 
cient supply, InervIon;, cuiild not be obtainrt 
short of the Navy Yard whence, also, th 
mayor was obliged to send for a strong milita 
ry force, lo preserve property from the swarm 
of robbers who aie over ready on such otca 
aions- .What a cjUKimntary upon the dopia 
viiy of msnl

Such i» the confusion that prevails', and stlcli 
the difficulty of working one's wny among th 

" fire, and heated ruins, that il ia im 
possiblo lo detail p:\rticularj with any preten 
sions to accuracy. The ruder1 may form 
some opinion of th< magnitude of the calamity 
by the following slaleniHiit, ptv pared by run
 ullinrr thnm.ip, aftPr wa had walked afoun 
the ruins for the purpose of a deliberate survey

South side of VVall street, from William 
mre°t to East rivor, ii.eluding the Merchant 
Kxchinjro, and excepting suine three, or fnu 
buildings between Merchaat street (former! 
Hanover) and Pe.vl- Ainu fro:n William U 
liroaJ, buildings not destroyed but injured i 
the rear.

Exchangn alrnct, both side*, from Broad 
»tr«et. crossing William to Merchant street.  
The (lirdrn street church was embraced in 
:his section.

Merchant street (formerly Hanover,) both 
;idr>», from Wall to Ha.iuver square.

William alreet, both sidus. from Wall street 
'D llanovur square- 

Pearl street, boih aidos, frorri Wall street 
ii Coontiasalip, including tUo vrhola sweep ofj 
ilanover square.

Stone street, from Hanover square to Ihe 
ane leading to the hitad of Coenties slip.

Exchange %tre«t, and part of Beaver street) 
from Pearl nearly lo Uioad.

Water street, both sides, from CofTeo-hoUM 
slip to_Cocftjjes slip. - , ^^- *;-^.v 
"" Fronl strerl, both tU**, from CunVe-hous*' 
»lip lu Conmie* slip. 1"

did the flames exterfduubuthj
that an unsuccessful atttmp .^^^
move it, for much uf it waa^DB in the
street, and the residua, though jSmA at
still greater dislauoe In store*
was shortly afterwards CODSUI
thews's church had been n
for goods in the early part ol ^p* -which
were of. course "entirely fl£yd With 
the building, leaving nothioir^M bare 
walls. ;,,,- *|aE'

The mere »ratront of pnplfSjbri and 
deatroyetl, not by the flame*'butC« con- 
fusion and hurry, & ilesperSjJjpn sfRimo, is 
nrormbly tqual to the entity losf ajj|^Y fi r'c«. 
It is lamentable to see tha JH'' 
ture  rich mahogany tables 
sideboards, sofas, &.C. &c. 
up like wurtblcss rubbish; rich 
silks, satins, broadcloths, fine nl 
ery spocics of fancy dry^goojiilaJod , 
der foot; packages half buf^1^^^ 
ry and hard ware burst op«n

In lU^c«Ursft of twenty minutes from 
w .ie itommencoment of the fire not only 
th« buildiwg in which.it originated, bui 
the whole on both aideg of the street to 
pearl street were irt, n blat;^ Never 
was a more rapid extension of the flnmeu 
The stores on Pearl street and on each 
side of Merchant Btreet»were soon^rtrvel 
oped in the devouring element * 8«n 
the flajnea extended acrogi to the south 
»ideof iPearl street; and at this time, B- 
leven o'clock, have destroyed nearly the 
whole block, on that side of the street,

fo
seemed

W» are

G
ir. Bi'The «' jo slated ifs con'Mi's to 
  "» Jl"i< Tronlaine, his confi Icntia! 

 gent, and al.o staled (fiat he hud depo«i- 
led it in a rerlnin black case in the room 
b< low Ihe one whei» he was lying |tothe river. 
There is evidence to show that Mr. Relfi-, 
(he first executor named in the will of 
1911, to«k *peci«l care to keep Mr. 

 ,  diirV« other friend from seeing dim, a 
bout the time of his decease; il i< «No t\ 
l(id;;pd that a few moments before Mr. 
dark's decease, Mr. llelfe, took a bunvl. 

  ofkpynfrom his ntmnire, one of which 
w.is supposed to bo Hie key of the block 
ca<eallodi:d to, that l'« went below in(o 
(lie room, where (he black case wa«, *hui 
l.'..,._^[ \2 ?.ni^ »'aid some time; and it is 
certain that no trace of i»» Lit Wl" 
ever since bee.n lenn, and that Mr. Rel! 
accordingly came into possession of the 
estates, under the firnt will, as exe.eulor, 
and has never rendered an account fioin 
the time of hii entering on that office uu 
1il Ihis day.

A schedule of a part merely of Mr. 
Clatk's possessions, show's a value of 
 upwrirds of five millions of dollars? Mr. 
Relf has effected sales of which he ha« 
rendered no account, to the amount ol 
more than thirtetn hundred thousand do! 
lais!

T!IP. wonder and suspicion exciled by 
1hn\e circumslancei gradoally died away. 
The orphan daughter remained at Phila 
delphia under the care of (he kind frinnU 
wil'ii ulion) she hud been placed by h 
falhc.', buering their name, & ignoran' ol 
her own parentage, trli in 1992, VVm Wal 
lace Whitney, a son of General VYhitney 
of ]lingh:<iup(on New York, mnrried her, 
obtained the history of her birth, and 
went to New Orleans with her to dnvel- 
ope the mystery which bung over (In: 
setilomnif of the etftife. He soon ob- 
trttnfil enough of evidence lo justify him

scattered in the mud boltlet
 and in short, thousanda upuV 
tens of thoufwnds of dollais lyil 
round in the form of ruined i

Carmen and porters Wer 
on carts, barrows, in conches as>diB{bds8cs; 
the Bntiery and Bowling OtMo thickly 
studdvd with-piles of goods, 9oflri boxes, 
others just as they were anatejf from - the

. f ' . m,- I*"01ling among them for protection sjLt marati- 
lers, and all eyes fixed upon 'iSw'rjmes of 
dense black smoke, whirling aMnfure the 
wind flames darting and rojsf from the 
roots and windows of whfllsMl.. M 
tumbling to the ground, and'Uis%nen worn 
out With their «-xertiona anil " 
aged from farther efforts, 
make head af tinst the 
to mock all human akiM and

Amidst this dreadful desli 
happy to announce that the 
sustjine.l any material injury, 
of them were tying at the docl 
ray's wharf and Coenties'slip, j 
we had our fears thtU the who 
been ileftroyed. The water 
and they could nut fur some 
The brigPowhatan was on

exiiiignished, and all, ei 
in C/oentieV etip, finally got- 
where they are now at HnchojN!

We take il for granled- 
on all hai.ds that the fire HI 
niea a're all ruined, flume ' 
pay fifty eon is on ffie 
and othera, ppfhapa, nnt m«ie^
 while oihe.rs may be rather 

But yet, the condition of 
far so bad as many who are-t) 
Kine, and nut by any meaniti 
will be represented abroad- 
and cool calculaUirci in Commit) 
in<r, haVe estimated the lost i 
hf dollars. Now the flre ins 
this uity--t'i«ny nothing of th| 
I'erted else where- -is about tt 
calculation is, I hat about si] 
have been consumed- the in 
does not average more than i 
dollars upon each -i 
millions. The loss, thereof 
is not by far as great M will 
sed, irt.inmurh as the lots ill

rait many 
i'weehlViur 
atorie lim 
roiild hav 
very low 

-Ret away 
9«t it wa: 
no Br. bi i| 

stteai

the store of Arthurfrom and ..._. ..._
Tappan St. Co., to VVall street. Thence 

icy have already extended to Water 
reet, increasing in strength and vio

NEW YOtlrt GAZETTE the 
ublicatiota of this paper will be resum- 
d in a day or two The office and ina- 
erials wel-e destroyed amid the general 
onftairrntion ttst evening CTAILV    ~-

the flames Were still raging lo«Vards the 
Battery. .Vat. O«*.

POSTSCRIPT^ .'"." V 
From the N. T. Courier and Enquirer

of Friday. 
GREAT NATIONAL CALAMITY.

We gave yesterday a horried sketch 
of the circumstances attending the des 
tructive fire that has visited this cky.  
The ravages of the element have now 
cea*ed yet still as may be well imagined, 
an immense mass of smouldering mate 
rials cover UIB scene of the conflagration

 The
rlnting orTice i» destroyed by the disas- 
rous fife«*the matferialsare principally 
aved all the books and papers are se 
ure. The editors hope to issue their
tptir as usual to morrow.
The AMEIUC AW newspaper office, is 

estroyed. with all the machine presses 
f the establishment
The list of sufferers annexed is very
ic6niplet«i attd doe* not include one 

hii-d uf the number.
WALL STREET 

Wtst SWe. Corner Pearl, Miller &. 
Hicks, and Timo; Kelloggj Bturtevant 
5. Jones, 63; VV. &, R. 1- Gerard, "~ 
Phenix liuildlngs, 65 to7lj R. Elwell 
Gulagher *t Mitchcll, J. Matthews, am 
J. R. Skiddy, 73: P. EtnbCiry St. Co-

which should the wind tise and change 
its course may cause a further loss of pro 
perty.

Six hundred and seventy four Tehe 
ments have been destroyed. By tar the 
greater part in the occupancy of our lar 
jest shipping and Wholesale dry good 
Merchants and filled with the richest 
products of every portion of the Globe.

As we cannot state the loss of life 
with precision, we abstain from giving 
surmises. The cold during the Whole 
time was excessive, the Thermometer at 
2ero. tt ntay be easily supposed thai 
this greatly paralyzed the exertions of the 
Firemen. We saw one who sank under 
its eftect'i and who was with difficulty re 
suscitated

A detachment of Marines from thcr 
Navy Yard under Lieut. Reynolds 
arid of Sailors cinder Capt. Mix ol the 
Navy, arrived on the spot at 1 o'clock in 
(he morning. They rendered most val 
uable service. The gun powder brought 
from the Magazine at Red Hook was 
partly Under their charge.

Fiuiu t!iV Natlimar Fiiti ll tfi-iceir."
HENRY CLAY. % 

I was allrtcted on Tuesday night to tM 
Hall of the House of llepreientativM by th« 
frequent enquiries which were made of ms, 
wheihvr I did not intend to go to tho annual 
meeting of the Colonization Society. I foind 
the current setting strongly thither, and I re 
solved to throw mysclt into it. When I ar 
rived I found the meeting fully oiganiiad, arij 
engaged lo business. .The Secretary had more" 
than half finished the reading of the Annual 
Report of the Board of Managers, which, front 
what I heard of it, must be a most interesting 
document. The Hall was brilliantly lighted 
up, and filled with a numerous audience.  
IENRT CL&T was in the Chair, and seemed 

to be at home. I had seen him many yean 
ago, presiding oVei the legislative body which 
Ihen occupied Ih'o same Hall, and when h« 
'propounded a question, t recognized the tame 

of manner and harmony of voice which

Deen Greenae.backi. Co , 75; Dayaud 
Delones. 77; J Loafng, clothier, 79^

J- Loring Grocer, and a printing office
HI)corner Front bt

PEARL STREET. 
South »idt.—A. Tappan-gi

intw com pa 
' .able
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jnry fir 
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! i|pot ima 

feplorabl* as 
iber of ab' 
this morn 
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ciipital of 

irances Cf 
'lo.ii. The 
idred stores 

of which 
ivethotlsard 
in uf three 
.real tsute, 
it be sUppo- 

consti

and
C- Calleniard, Seaman, Van Wyick At 
Norton; L- Allien, and J M. Jacquelin; 
Lawrence &. Beardeley K W. A liecck 
er/ J- D- Oliver & Co ; SuyUams und 
York; Downer &, Co;/'Smith, Rain & 
Co.; Little ( Shaw tJj" Co. and Hherinan 
k Gillelau/ Caulkins and Darrow; Fos 
ter and Easton; Baker, Johnson &. Co , 
F- J- C°«1RIlt ; Robbins and Painter; G. 
W. Tyson fit Co.; Miller and Hicks,cor- 
ner Pearl and VVall streets, hardware; 
the other buildings, which were ttll rive

The passengers in (he steam boat com 
ing down the river, saw the Games from 
the Highlands, forty five miles distant.

Last night strong bodies of Cavalry 
and volunteer Infantry were patrolling 
the streets hear the flre and preserved 
perfect order, and, w« trust, pi-evented a 
ny further set-loUS depredation*.

Mice O'Fc*  Park, Friday, Dctemlcr 18. 
PLUNDERING FROM THE FlBE 

More than four hundred persons, for 
(he most part idle Vagrants, have been 
brought up to the Police Office under 
such circumstances during the two days 
and night past, /n at least nine cases 
out of tell, they have been discharged 
after being dispossessed of their booty.

formerly so much delighted me. Several 
gentlemen additssed the meeting after an im 
pressive manner, and then came his turn. Ho 
had not co'uie prepared to my any thing, but 
yielded U the fculiciutiuns of those around 
him. This was obvious from the manner of 
his commencement. But what of that? True 
genius acts as if by intuition it requires DO 
meditation, no preparation. The seeds which 
the llartd of Deity has planted, vegetate spon 
taneously, and true wild flower is the must 
beautiful and fragrant of flowers. So was it 
with Mr. CLAY. At first he seamed awk 
ward and his sentences Were biulteh; bat this 
was but fur a moment. A single bold and 
manly stroke, and the attention ot his audi 
ence was enchained; and when, in drawing a 
contrast hbtWcen the Abolition and Coloniza 
tion Society, hu repeated thb inaniry, which 
had becrt previously made, uf "YVhal has ab 
olition done?" I felt that /Jeriry clay was4 
what I had bftcn heard him. pronounced b/ 
hij friends, the master spirit of ihe age. Abrp 
litiort was a curse a fiend inbartiatb, which 
had entered w.i terrestrial pafidise, to deceive1 
nnd to destroy- Instead of breaking bonds it 
had drawn them closet. Instead Uf being thtJ 
messenger of peace ll was the rjfembn bl dia- 
t1 TO" I give' ndt his words--! give only^emo- 
tions which he excited. But if I admired hit* 
eloquence, t still more, if possible, admired hi! 
boldness Upon another point. Fie said lie had 
been told that itie.p'i-ople of ihe nonelavthold-

lute lli« clnet valued-being ofij Wolth throe 
ur four times more than the bu 
Whatever amount, therefor 
companies may be able to 
real estate will be able lo susr]
under thn loss, 
il will be seen

Under this 
that, there v

-.tri-et to th« ._ .....
B,.ih till ft ol Ol«t s1ti», (inp»r.<!iiig the Frank- 

in market) front Pearl street to tha E»st ri 
ver.

North sida ufCiwnlie* slip, from Pearl street

Linn, Oi)nv/?rnenr's lane, Cuylor's 
and part of .Mill street.

Seventeen blocks of buildings, of the largest 
and inosi coolly deiiciiptiun, are totally decimy-

niilliiiiti i,f insurance capital 
a pro. r«ta dividend lowafj o 
m personal property. lMai)y 4 

ife, baTe doub

ngson them 
be insurance 
he holders of 
end bear up 
1 of thn case, 

t remain Kten 
, divided into 

»-the losses 
rhants, like 

 lock olniofsr
niiMl w- 
be thos

ttoridit liigh, Wtrfe occupied by Dry Goods 
obbers arid Importers-

.Vor/A lidt.—i>avdnport, Wyckoff &
o- (corner of Hanove'r) 12J; Clatk.
mith and Hyatt, I"28; Parnam and

}oUon ( insured; D. A- Cornstock 8t Co.
nd II. Dabadi 131; E- Kellog.* &. Co-
;.Bj Churchill. Southrnayd & Co.; Nel
on, C'arlcton & Co.; Skidmore and
iVilkius, and L F. Verct; Conklin Her-
ing &. Co. The above are a few names
nly of the occupants on this side of the
treet^ all the stored but one or two
Vom Hanover to VVall street, being a
eap of ruins.

PEARL STREET (either side.)
Grant and Durton, and 9- Boiceau: 

Brown and Hone, and J- Durand &. Co 
Bostwick k Taylor. and J< Gravillon Sf

o ; F- B Rhodes fy Co., and Rhodes 6f

 d; the large- block hetvrecti VVall street and 
Kxchangn place, kmndrd on the west by 
Br.iad siront, that tmtween Exchange place 
arid Beavor street, fronting on Broad street, 
and that between beaver and Mill street*, al 
M fronting on Btiao, urn grenlly injured, and 
ru:iy alniott be said In bo destroyed  except 
the single rangn of stores fronting on Broad 
street. The number of buildings it is impossi 
ble to ascertain, but it is  stiuaate.d between 
700 and lOOi. The amount ot property des 
troyed is incalculable.

Those acquainted with our city will at once 
perceive that nearly the entire seat of ila grea

wi[l l>« disiiirliod. The 
vernly to be fell and deplored, 
n( widows and orphans, whoaa pTojerly lias 
bean invested in stocks.

It is probable that the insurance offices ul 
Boston and Philadelphia will £oine to bear 
small proportion of Ihn loss '

The government will no doaVt see the pro 
priety and niwessity of lairing instant mea 
sure* to felie»e thn meichaiits who hate cut 
loiil house bonds arriving nl maturity; but whs 
can bo done for the fire insurance companies 
all of whir.h have doubtless lost all their ca 
pital, is more than we can emljectdre. Th' 
consequences mnst IMS dreadful. The proupe 
riiy of thi« city has never been subjects*! 
a shock so terrible.

During the night all descriplinns of caTrii 
ges w«re in the immediate vicinity of the ftre : 
eilhnr wailing to fmnove books, driving away 
with merchandize, or in altondince 0|x>n those 
who were watching tho"progress of the flames.

in uling a petition 
Mr. Rnlf. Mr. R.

in probate agninsl 
instantly prosecuted

in consequence of the inability to con- 
convict them df the theft for want of an 
owner. Within that lime probably more 
than 100,000 dollars .vorth of goods, em 
bracing every imaginable article of fan 
ny arid 
lodged

him for a libel alledged to be contained 
in the specifications of his petition, and 
find him committed to the common jail, 
where during the prevalence of the chol 
era, he remained, away from his wife and 
child, twenty-one days Judge Watt* re- 
fusing to liberals him unless he wonhl 
give bait in the enormous turn of $§5 000. 
He fin»Uy obtained his releasa by remov 
ing the cause to the United States Court

test cummereial transactions has boon dtslroy 
od. Il is not prubabla that the destruction ofl 
any given section, of any other city in the 
world, of equal extent, would havo involved a 
greater destruction of capital or ruined thn for 
tunes of a grnator number efnwn. The des 
truction of jjwHls, of every description (hat can be 
enumerated, has been immense; and what yet 
farther magnifies the calamity is the fact, .that 
the |Mjrtion of Ihe city thug dtfltroynd, is one 
which haibuen almost en tircly rebuilt within the. 
la«t five or six years, and was covered on eve 
ry hand with the most noble and substantial 
'an^es of mercantile edifices pvrhaps In the 
world.

Bnfore lire KHnpoWer was used In blowing 
uu houses, there were many loud reports, from 
iN-casinnal explosion* of powder, and cask* of 
spirits   Duriuif tha whole night the scene' 
was onnofawlul terror and indescribable grarr- 
'le.ur. The drumflit of thia season had contri- 
liutod) to the combuatihility uf the matter, and 
ihe rnpidity wilh which house aftci house,, and 
runtfe after rango, were wrapped in dames, 
was Irnly astonishing. The wind being high, 
Uri(« flakes of firo were borne whirling aloft 
through the dark vanlt of heaven with fearful 
splendor From fit* direction of tl>e wind_ 
to which, under Providence, th« salvatinn of 
pnrhaps tha whole cily {sowing the city nl 
Brooklyn was considered in danger; and the 
fl:ikosof flre were borne along ia quantities 
beyond Flatbush.

The buildings on Exchange place having be 
jtiome involved in the conflagration, the fiktrriei 

nnmnnicated to the Morc.hanls Rxolrsrrge it- 
r)f, the -exemption ot* which had boon so 

strongly confided in, that a large amount of 
goods wa« deposited (here for safety. Befors

P.-arl street, from Hanover square to Broad 
street, was made a dnpository fof piece goods, 
and piles, valued perhaps at half a million,

Tliis libel suit, as well as Mr. VYhitney's 
proceedings in Ihe Probate Court, is still 
peudiitg and undetermined

Land Ofltet Frond*.—The Louisiana
- Courier states that frauds (o a very great

. '•• rxlent ItAve been committed in that Slate
'v by eutwring lands on forged claim* to*

tained by perjury. The Cotiriar says—
"So intensive have the»e frauds been as
our information Induces us to believe (hat

, Iliera is not an acre of land west of the
Mississippi, and tooth of Htd river, (hat

. hat not be«n cover«4.'

ilhese oould be removed, and lh« nuinerous tea- 
ants of that edifice could remove their private 
property, the fire c«mmuuicated to the roof,
 n<I ibissooTi Ulling irr carried with it the wall 
allho  aatniHl of the building, beneath which 
snvoral persons are said to have been trurrled 
uliv*. Ttw splendid domer of the Exchange, 
ifler Bending columns of flame to an immense 
height for half an hour until il was reduced 
to a body of firs, Ml in with a treoMiulou* 
crash, burying the«.Ie|»oi ttalw of Hamilton 
in the ruiiw.

were burnt.
Old slip was also filled wllh rfVery speeies 

of valuable property, which Wat destroyed.
The Post Omen, in which eO»Jt ibwg Was 

saved, has been removed to the Custom House. 
No mails have been delivered as y»t today, 
but we are :o h»v« a delivery this1 afternoon. 

POSTSCRIPT.
One 0-Clock, V. M.

The flre has been mastered, and tre 
rejoice to learn, did not crois Co*nties 
Slip, nor advance any farther sxmth up 
on Pearl street.

We are gratified that Wear* enabled 
to state that the banks, with one accord 
are acting in this emergency upon a 
scale of the most extended liberality.  
To-day, the officers have "Ukert the re- 
sponibility," in all nscesgiry; cases, of 
"doing as they would b« done by." A 
meeting of bank director* will b« held 
to-morrow for further consultation.

We ara requested to imy that there 
will be a meeting of citiiwn* this after 
noon, at * o'clock, at the Mayor's Office, 
for the purpose of forming * patrol. 
3d Reg'tN. Y. State ArtiRer/. Waah

ington Grays. 
New York, Dec. fr,'I83f, 

10 o'clock. A, M. ._,
In cornphance with division and brig 

ade order* of th»» moTning,* the regi- 
ment is directed to parade THIS t>*v, in 
in full utnform, in front of tb«Citv-Uall 
at 3 pVock, P. M., to .id the civil au 
thorities in the protection of .property, 
and the preservation of onJHR -»n the 
present distrcvaing caJam'Uy,.^By order

Weed;Meiser, Corts 4f C«« Afld Hi pie v
« *-** &..,,  MJillit^. »l A--- it«9fcf /•/, ̂ n»'> 
A- 8.Tirrot.

VVATEft STREET. 
tide—Downer tf Co , NO. 1 >0. 

Little,Shaw 4rCo-98; John Lloyd, 96, 
Suydam tf, York, and Jno. A. Moore 
copper dealer, 9-4; J- D-Oliver Sf Co, 
103; 108 unoccupied, Mrs Miller, tobac 
co and snuff warehouse, 5 stories, 110; 
U. Levy, druggist 112; porter-house, 
114; W. Minim, bookseller, 116; M 
Coimolly, shoe »tore and dwelling 83; 
Holmes and Mycrs, 84; 3 story store, 86; 
T' J. Barrow tf C"-; crockery store, 8^; 
J- B< Coddingtoiif coppor do- 90; fi- L 
Simson, do. 92.

South $ide— Pheni* buildings, 6 sto 
ries in height-- among the occupanU 
were Dpwne 4r Co., bookseller*; Win. 
Cahoone Sf Co., cotton brokers; Jas 
Bergen, notary, W- R Morris upper 
-lory the bindery of Bowue Sc Co-. E. 
billets tf Co. ( T. 8- Sims, 113; R. Van 
Water, J- Stevenson, \U-y Daniel Holt. 
09; unknown, 107; Seaman if Broth 
rs druggists, 5 stories, 105; C- J- Gay 
er, iron chest maker, 99; T. T- Kissam, 
irockery store, 97; J. Delano tf Sons 
ron cliCds makers, 95} R. V. W. Tho'rne 
tf Co 93( B. Cauldwell, J. Alexander- 
nd J. Gray, 91; Thomas E- Field, 
rockery Btore, and T. D. Moore, P0; R- 
3. Wetniffre, crockery store, 87} Ilen- 

dricks ft Brothers, copper dealers 85; 
J. Bcn«on,do, and Vernetand Solomon 
83; Mrs. Gardener's Water street house 
81; Charles A Jackooiir provision store, 
79} Dr. E. Lard. 7r, corner of Old Slip

staple diy goods, hare been 
in the Polire Office, and at 

leas't ton thousand dollars worth have 
been identified and recovered by (he Uu 
fortunate sufferers.

The Vigilance of the Police Officer* 
in ferriting out the depositories of stolen 
goods, ami dispossessing thn spoiler* ol 
(heir plunder, is beyond all praise. Ma 
ny of (hem have scarcely known an hour's 
rest since the commencement of the con 
flagration, &. have shown a perseverance 
and indefaligwbilily exceeding all reason 
able expectation. In raul'ituiles of eases, 
piles of rich meiino, Thibet, silk arid
other ihawis, cases of the costliest laces, ~

inir States had a tight (b tliict/tt the questiort 
Of slavery. No man was ruble the sdvuealH 
of the tight of free discussion than hlmMlr; 
but he denied the light of discussion on a sul* 
jecl where, politically speaking, there was nd 
liuwet to dfcidu. Dn&Uftsion was the sniece' 
dent lo deliberation's dehberatina to dcciyion-- 
arld the peiiplb of the non-slavehulding 8ts.t«4 
had ilo right to decide on the question of sla 
very, ll was a mailer fuf the slaveholding 
SiaiK« exclusively. lie cuncludkd by advising 
ihe Coloniiation Society itt tile language uf 
the West, to "go ahead." lt« c/foru could 
not fail; it Was sustained by policy by wis- 
domi by philanthropy, by religion and he ad 
vised those who tvcre to cume after him at 
members of thaSociety to "go a head." Thd 
uddience gave kvidenoc of their feedings by art 
involuntarily bilrel of ap|(laiib«. 

Whila he was speaking 1 cannot sUiUbly' 
scribe nly erilniions- When he Umched up 

on the subject of the tight of free discussion/ 
and stripped it of its disguises, I saw befoul 
me the great pacificator, the fliend of the U-> 
uiorl. When t heard him maintaining the 
right of each Slate to decide upon its own irf 
tcrnal condition, I could not fufago asking my. 
self, '-la this the man whom I have heard stf 
uuceasingly denounced at the Sutjth, and no 
where more uncompromisingly than in his

Col. ___... 
MAXWELL Adjutant

(from th« Mercantile AdrertiserJ 
A little before 9 o'clock, laat evening 

a fire broke out in the store of Comt . . . . -....«„„..»„.». stock qr Andrews, in Merchant street
At the tiro, the Hie on Pearl street reacfied which thruatened extensive detraction' 

?,?Te-,?'11""' 'hBJat8««Pweoi-g,ound wa. The strrtt |. narrow and b 
[fllledwitb piece go.Klsprorfliseuou.ly piled to- side* with high stores I 
kether.and muchof U.u property was of the cupMby dry foods 7ob£ 
mo« valuable kind So unHuutod »VW«B jODberJmo« valuable kind So unHpuutodly 4. rapidly Urav b« .« I Dbers and

FRONT STREET. 
Worth Side-—W- C- Wilcox, ff2;

und cassimercs, velvets, silks, satins, and 
other eXpeiisiva and delicate goods, were 
recovered frorri Ihe rafters of gaircls. 
underneath wood piles, in hole* dug un 
der the floors ofcellarSf And even from 
places of greater nominal respectability, 
in almost all parts of the City, rind proba 
bly there still remains In such and simi 
lar hiding places throughout St adjacent 
to Ihe city, hundred! of thousnnds of dol 
lars Worth* rrhich will never be recovered 
by the owners or Hie police department. 

The scene at the office* since Ihe first 
breaking out of the devastating element 
which Wrought all this ruin, panic and 
distress, ha* be.rn indeed heart rending 
The ipleuriid misery of the greater pait 
of (hose takett with (de goods in their 
possession, (be fie* and prevarications to 
which they resorted to induce tho magis 
trates not (o commit them (0 priso'n, their 
icreachings 8t waitings, when (hey found 
(hey must relinquish thn splendid prize* 
(hey had made during the raging of the 
fire, and (he numbers in which they were 
brought by the Police and military, ex 
ceeded arty of a similar kind on rerdid. 
For the last three days and nights, every 
place capable of detention has been 
cramfncd wi(h these miserable objects 
 sometinfes as man/ us one hundred be 
ing in confinement at the same moment. 
Hundreds were discharged without de 
lenlion or dlher punishment than merely 
inking fioin (hern their plundery and* but 
very few of Ihe whale number, even those 
who had stolen hundreds of dollars worth,-

own native Virginia? He "las twice saved llitf 
Lfnion, and agaifl ho steps forth to give peace* 
and to restore hifmony." I left lli« Capitol 
with impressions i shall riot anon forget, and I *h»lf '   - - ---*h»H rKuip.mhoi «<  me rioie ot ray exisian 
the speech I heard thera on Tuesday night.

,4 Stranger in
lu ay 
Vathi

lowland and Crugar, flOj Cornelius 
Oakley, 108; Naar and Brothers, Io6; 
John Wilson o/ Co., tobacco store, 10-1; 
B. L. Wolley $co- 8-1 albtr Nos. 86 and 
88.

EXCHANGE PLACE.
South Side-— Baily, Iveeler fit Rein- 

sen (books saved, stock estimated at 
300,000 dollars, all destoyed,) and Kal 
emardand Kleffler, 21,1. 4- D. Clark $ 
Hunt, Wander k Harrisnn, 28iBeri 
King, 95; Robertson 9f Eaton, 87-

fforlh Sldt.—All destroyed with most 
of the eontentu, composed entirely of 
dry goods.

HANOVER STREET-
tthoades,.Weed Sf Co. No. 9 corner of 

Pearl at. F- If P Brette; 4, R. Hyslop, 
^ Son, f hardware) 6; D-Crassous, co'. 
tonbrokwr, Price Current Printing Of 
fice, «md ether*. 8> M- B. 8t W. JEds;ar 
JO; Staples and Clarke, corner of Ex 
change Place, I2i D- 8» J. Perkins, drug 

(store, I, Jas. Dennistoun 5-, J. Moses, 7; 
Lev i Cook 8* Ccr/corn«r of Pearl- 

Fro m the Coffee House Books Friday. 
< A gentleman arrived at Ihe UnHetl 

States Hotel, this morning, who1 left Neijl 
{Fork at 9 o'clock last evening; he stales 
that the fire had crossed Wall street, andf 
when Ire left, tht Union Bank was on 
flre. 

A Utter dated ft o'clock, statta tW

can ever be convicted in consequence of 
Ihe impossibility of the identification of 
Ihe property stolen.

———tJU.

The National Gazette of Tuesday says  
The details ol the dreadful conflagration at N. 
York possess so much interest that we copy a 
large part of them to the exclusion of editorial 
and inisceflaneoris matter. Philadelphia re]6f-- 
ces that the calamity it deemed, at N. York, 
considerably less disastrous than was at first 
supposed. The elastic springs of action in 
the great commercial metropolis are so pow 
erful, that the whole mndnn»ry of business 
wiH be soon set in efficient action. We con 
doled sincerely with those of our contempora 
ries there, whose Offices nnd presses wcte 
whhirr the vortex of lire. Their papers have 
come to n already in the old form, awo* are 
doubly welcome for the quickness of fheif re 
appearance'and the maffly, conrtdertt, and re 
novating spirit which they breathe, and by 
which the whole Amfericanr commercial woild 
will be vivified. Frntrre senority rn«y be the 
result for New York, of her present iuofon-> 
choly experience, and thai alone eqrmalsnt 
U the gain of many millions of dollar*.

The Sun, says utT« now Uve it 
in our power lo assert upon good and 
sufficient authority, that HRNRY CLAY 
twif! not, under any circumslances, be 
« candidate for the Presidency at 
the ensuing election for that office, and 
it is his moat earnest desire that (bis de 
termination, should be kaown by every 
man i»  *>

COURT OF APPEALS,
December Term, 18SJ.

Monday, Dec 7lh. This being lh« 
day fixed by law for the meetinp; of the1 
Court of Appeals for (he Western Shore 
of Maryland^ (he Hon. John Buchanan* 
Ch- J. and (He Hun< Judges Archer ana 
Docsey, attended.

No. 11. Catharine Deakins vs. Jartie* 
llollis, Adm'r. of John tiollis. Tbif 
case yvas argued by Duckett for the Ap-' 
pellant, and Alexander for (lit Appellee/

Tuesday, Dec. 8:h. Present as ,yes« 
terday, and (be Hon. Judges Stepked 
and Chambers.

No. id. Tho-mas T. Somertille *«. 
Marhury, A Jm'r. of Marbury and others/ 
This case wa« rrrpued by CaotJn for (h* 
Appellanff and Magruder and Alexander 
fur the Appellees.

Upon motion of Ihe Appellees Court-   
*el, the appeal in No. Ill, Bolelar ami 
Kelt vs. State,- use Chew use Brooks; 
was dismissed.

No. 26. James Kent vs. Thomas T/ 
Somervillej This cnse Was argued by 
Irowie sind Prstt for the Appellant, anJ 
Causin for the Appellee.

Wednesday, Dec. 9th Present as yes 
terday.

No. iff. Willram*, Ex'a. of William* 
vs. Robert Marshall. This case was ar- 
  d by Caustn for (be Appellant, and1 
Magruder and Pratt tot (b'e Appetite.

No. 40. Thomas B. Stabler vs. Johrr 
G. Cowman. This ease Was argued by 
Boyle for the Appellant,- and Alexander 
for the Appellee.-

Alexander for the Appellee moved the- 
ctfurt tu dismiss Ihe appenF In N». 14^ 
Sarnh Watts vs. Clrarlfti vtatcrs-

Nos. 49 44. Thomas A. Burnh and1 
others vs. Aldridge fc Hi^don, and oth 
ers, cross appeals from Chancery. Tha" 
argument of these cases wat commenced' 
by Bowie for Burch and oUier*.

THE !. trVe frssideBt'V
Message wsnt received m B«ston> at tht? 
A»Us office, _, on Wednesday last by e»* 
f ress m ttet My ••»'* hottrt and fifty *ttr»- 
Hlt» from Wathinglm. It arrived iri 
New York, art the office of tha Courier 
and Enquirer at six minutes patt one m 
Tuesday morning; so (hat (he distance 
between New York and Boston was pat* 
sed over in thirteen- hours and forty-four 
minutes. The wtrale distance from 
Washington says the Attach 4*0 atilet; 
making the av«rnge speed, night and day, 
about six-teen miles and two thirds per 
hour. When (be season »f the year ancl 
condition of the road* we considered, tbia 
desfivteh mtrst be acknowledged' to b« 
very remarhable- The Express was ar» 
ranged by J*«B« GOODWIIT, Jr. of Hatl' 
ford, and Messrs. Buar and B»LUJ»O* n/ 
Worcester, os) tb,e a«l«, aceousH of IB* 
Atlas.-- JBa/l. Fat.



•M

Saturday
One of the vessels noticed in out last, aa seen 

by the Steam Boat Maryland, on her passage 
from iKis place ,lo Baltimore on Wednesday 
the 16th inst. proves td be the HESTER Aits, 
of VVye River, owned bjr -John P. Paca, Jr 

and Captain Marshall, 6f this county, 
"awful to relate, all oh board must bav« 

.perished: vii. J. P. Paca, Jr. Richard Baker.
 John Redman, Jas. G. Ellioltand a Mr. Mar 
shall a relation of Capt. Marshall (the Captain 

' was notoo board) and four or five negroes  
Mr. Elliott and a negro man Were found on the 
Wreck, dead- Capt. At. is ribw on Board ol 
the eohooner saving what he can of her cargo 
The loss ot these gentlemen has cast a gloom 
over our county th'ey wove among our most 
worthy citizens and aH, we believe, have left 
families who will lung lament their untimely
 nd.

~~-_ _j*yi_

We understand the Steam Mill at 
Todd's Point, Dorchester county, tile proper 
ty of Capt. T/rippe, Was destroyed by fire on 
Saturday night last Also his barn containing 
u large quantity of corn, fodder, &c. 4:c.

'CONGRESS  Nolhing of interest has.

..'i>; (iT..itj !n PI cnr't iYit% rii-ciiii'1. »<f X3cn. 
W 'M, II HAllUUiON, of Ohio, to the office 
of President, and of JOHNTYLER, of Vir 
ginia, to the office of Vice President of the 
United Stales, and that th'e presiding officers 
of this convention forthwith, communicate lo 
ihose gentlemen the fact of their nomination'. 

Mr. MUNROC, of Baltimore, offered llie fol 
lowing resolution which was adopted: 
* JReiolvcd, vnartinmwiy, That the thanks of 

9 members of thia Convention be tendered 
the presiding officers and secretaries;, fur tho 
-'ftbd, able and impartial manner in which 

have discharged th»ir respective duties: 
._he Convention having now got through 

hfcir business with great harmony aa3 nnani-

«ty, on motion of Mr. LEAKIN, of Balii- 
re, adjourned line di*'.

Yob Will paradfl this day at'll oVlock on 
the Courthouse Square, ooinptotelT'etrnipt 
with six rounds of fell cattridge£-^«Terj man 
is expected to bo at hi! pail. 

By order of tue Oapuin.
doc 20   **<>'; " ' .

Miss Elizabeth 
MILLINER AND MANtUA-

CKAXD WATCU

We observed that Mr. CI.AY'S teat irk 
(He S KNATB, was vacant yesterday. We 
learn with real sorrow that his absence 
was caused by the afflicting news of the 
death ol his 00(7 reinaiuiug dau$htei 
Mrs. En WIN, K lady whose distinguish 
ed virtues endeared lief to all Who knew 
her, but most of nil Id her fond and a flee 
donate father. , tt will be poor consols 
lion to him, and yet It ia something', that 
in this city the sympathy with him in his 
affliction is universal, among the many 
strangers now here aa among residents. 

.Vat. Intelligencer.

pectfully returns her slnaeie thsnM hj 
the Ladies of I'alhol and to* adjacent cafuirlie*\ 
for the liberal patronage extended to her since 
she commenced the abuVe business, and asjores 
thorn that any work in either of the above 
blanches entrusted to her, Will be finished in 
th'e most fashionable style and at the shortest

nothing of consequence will b« done we 
presume until after tho Christina* /jjllyday's.

Ttio Legislature oflhis Stale meet in An- 
im on Monday next.

In the Sennit, M Thursday 17th Mr. Web 
ster offered resolutions tb refer So much of the

? MAKING: ; "
TnYajioscriber rjpgstaave to iilfoTra til a r'lis- 

VjtDera.a|d the public generally, lliat he has 
just retSJtaed from BaUimorb, with a well se 
lected afAjBitment of

ER&AI.S
, rteij, which added to liia for 

mer stock, renders his ass-irlment general and 
compleu^all of which will be manufactured at 
Jhe ah'uriau notice and on the most pleasing 

Th« subacrib'er fUUeri li'.mself from
perknee in his lino of business, and his 
""^  ^nLiou to theiame, lliaihe will be 

general satisfaction to those who 
   to jive li'im a trial. He has

( tolies; watch chains, 
key*, watoh-guartU, 
ibles, silver ever-pointed pencils,

notice.
She lias removed to a room tit her father's

dwelling, next door to the late residence of Dr 
E. Mattin, and, opposite to that of Mrs. Ken- 
nard, whore site solicits a call. Irom the La 
dies. ' :   .

Easton, dw. 28 " -t-1 :>:>+.->•

Fl*r"-h

THK NATIONAL.
of aAt the instance of a number of fiiends in

President's tnessaie as rblatts tu carrying the Cor.prrcss; and ti; accommodate their Wished, 
mail upon Railroads &< ., to a committee, With Itlie Publishers of the 5[alioi)al Iiitulliifencer

., silver shields,.
IV'^lngj, j a tor* ahd razor sirapS, 

> »i»J tooth brushes, penknives, 
Bcttffttx I'ttousaiu'it.Capa.Bhd a variety of' 

tlifcr Baoiil articles, ail ot Which he ofleia at 
a, small Jron  for cash. Ho ittvitos his cus-

. 
l doubt)

The Mb
t-nim
U«ral<

instructions lo repoH the extent and location
of Railroads a 1 read) constructed or in prog re _.__ _.__
and as tu transporting Ignited Slates troopsJlJATIONAL; lo comprise, so far as iu limit* .. - . i .......... . _ . n

ionhjropose to issue, during the Session of Con 
es^Hrew, a ivEF.ki.r PAPER, to be called THE

' We give in another column a pirtial ab 
bount of the awful 'calamity whic'u Imfcll the 
city of New York on Wednesday night the 
17th inat. The fire commenced in Uie store 
of Comstock arid Andrews, in Merchant street 

^hbout 9 o'ci.jck, Ihe wind blowing a galo at 
bt W. and So culd Uilt the engiilos wore al 
most usele«4.'

The following will be found a tulurahin ac- 
burate statement of the number of houses and 
stores now levelled with the ground.
2t> on Water siredl 
T9 on Pearl 

3 on South 
16 on Water 
)B(r on Front 
16 on Hanover , 
fc-J'on Exchange place 
81 on Exchange si. 
41 on Willi.iim 9t 
38 on Old Slip 

Six hundred and

16 on Coenties slip 
GO on Stone street

Son Hanover square 
23 on Heaver street 
40 on GouventeUr's , 
10 on Jones' lane 
20 on Cu 
33 on Mil

luyler's alley 
iill atreet

. 674 
seventy tour tenements.

far the greater part in lhe occupancy of 
tiiir largest shipping and wholesale dry good* 
MorchanlS, and filled with the richest products 
bf every poriidtl of the Globo. How estimate 
the immense loss sustained, or the fearful cun- 
beducnceft td the general prosperity.'

The Ms Is variously estimated at from 
twenty lo fifty millions.

The Secretary of llie Tceasilry has ln«trilct- 
fcd the Collccldr of the Port of New Yoik, mil 
to press the payment ot bonds there, but to ren- 

fjciliiy in his powpr to the mer-

trcfiof c.har»e, 8tc.
In the lloute of Representative*.—Overton 

Carr being re appointed duor-kcprrfwithoul op 
position, a ballot was had for assistant door-keep* 
 Col. Jo/in W. Hunter received 155; Mr. 
Oade, 29, Mr. Pease, IT.

Tho several subjects irufodnced in tha Pres- 
idelil'n message Were referred td appropriate 
committees KIT consideration.

On Friday. Mr. JACKSON of Mass, pre 
sented a pntilion from sundry inhabitants of 
Wrentham, Mass, praying that slavery in the 
District of Columbia may be abolished, 
and moved that it be referred to a select cum 
miltee.

Mr tlAMMOND moved thai lha petition' 
be not received.

A debate df tlire'e or four hours, involving 
many points of oroVr, and running oocasinnally 
into lho merits of the question, ensued, in 
which Messrs, tluuimond, Williams oi'N. C., 
Glascockj Payion. Boardsley, Wise, Thnm- 
.-!«, IldpkinS, Mason of Va, Bouldin, 
Uep'ey,. Vandeipool, Harper, Price of N. H., 
and Pic'kiiis, t"ok part;

A rnotiorl to lav the petition on the table Was 
moved and decided by tlie Speaker lo have 
precedence over the motiort lo reject.

The question being taken; the motion to lay 
on the table waa rejected Yeas 95, nays 1-21. 

Mr. HAMMOND'S motion that the peti 
lion be rejected, being then in order, lho de 
bate was resumed, and continued by Messrs 
tiunt, Ulascock, and Sutheiland.

Mr. Sutherland without concluding, yielded 
rtm floor, and on motion of Mr. Evoreil. . 

The Huuso adjourned lo meal on Monday.

will admit, the Proceedings and DnbaUs 
Congress, and snoj^oiher si-lenitons from the
columns of the SHRonal Intelligeocer as may 
be deemed interesting or valuable. The pa 
per will be of the same' aize as the Intel' 
ligencer, and will b« commenced on the first 
day o) January, if a suMuient number of co- 
piea tit justify the ci|>eriiner)t bo Ailbscribod for 
'>y that time, tt will be published six ttoNitti 
or longer, iftlie (tessiort continue longer, tlie 
price for the whale term will be as Pillows:

For five copies, or more, ode dollar each.
For single subscriptions, to be sent by mai 

one doll.tr and a half pacli.
)jC3»Gcmleme'h desiring to be supplied with 

copies will please to send their orders in 
promptly, that the publishers, tnay ascertain 
as eurly a» practicable whether they may pro 
ceed to make arrranjjcments fur issuing the '

generally .U> gi»o "tin a 
t^MBOttineiit, & he thinks tlirra is 

will be induced to purchase. 
ettirus his thanks to liis cus- 
jmbilc In general, for thS Very 

Dent lie lias received at their 
T hopes by strict and personal 
drttas, to receive a portiou ol the 
a. 
lilio's humble servant,

JAMK3 BENNY.

; MJili L.,I.\ i): 
Carolina County Orphans1 .Cojirt, 

15th day of December, A. P. 1836. 
On application of Caleb ,P-. Uavis, adm'r 

>f Charles I/. Davis, latip o'f 'Caroline county 
clocemed. It is ordered that he give the no 
tice required by l»w folr creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that he csAise the same to be publish 
ad once in each week For the space of (liror 
successive weeks irj the Easton Gazett*, a 
paper of his own sel'eclion. 

In testimony thai ilte fe'reg'oing ia truly co 
pied from the iriinttios of proceed 
ings of thn OrphanA' Court of Ihe 
county aforesaid, I-liavo hereto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
'office affixed, this 15lh diy of 

De'cembeKA. D J833. 
.,.., ... Test, . ...... .

;-V. W. A FORD, Reg'r. 
   ". ' bf Wills for Caroline county.

' In compliance to (he above order,
JVulict it hereby Ripen, • 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hnth 
obtained frijli thu Orphaiis' Court of Caroline 
county ill Mary land,, letters of adjuinislration 
un the pcrSphal estate ot Charles. L. paris, 
late of Caroline c«uhty, dec'J. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit tlm same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to. Ihe sub 
scriber on or before the fifteenth day of July 
next, ot they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from nil benefit of the said eslaU. Given 
under my harid this 15ih day .of December

RfiJ»|OVAJL.
Subljcri|'"

" lho Jweto
al ** '" inform hi,

St.

Seasonable

^aston. Dec.

T» If. JJawton *f Son,
In addition t« their complete asiottmcnt 

L;rugs and

1S35.

dec 19

CALBO P. DAVIS, Adnt'r. 
. of Charles L. Davis, dec'd. 
3t

They have a good supply of lho following s: 
ticks, which they sell at the city prices, vu.

Colivgrie, Florida, lloimy, Hungary, Lasc": 
der and 1'oilct

fhev, subscriber must remind those 
account!) have been standing 

itlati that they must call and sot- 
dl^ end of the year, and alt lliuse 
£0, will Und llieir account* placed 
jtuf officer* for tullscUUti. .  
"*  J. B. Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Sic.

The subscribers having 
associated ihemselvej in 
the

Washington, 1>cbinber 86. 133ft

NOTICE.
Tho subscriber hereby fohvarnS ail prrsnhs 

from hunting u-illi dog or gun oil liis point 
called Long Point or "Haul keep Out"  
Also from gathering son-oune, nr taking' off 
wood, as he is determined to put tto law in 
force against all so oftending.

. FRANCIS WAYMAN
UPC 26 Stq

der every 
bhants:

it ia slated dial a ,cx)nyeFsxtioii was iield 
with the President, on Saturday, oh the1 -tub- 
Jwct of grantinir reli«fby government -to the 
city of New York, but that ha had expressed 
conBlilulional scruple* wilh rugard to it. He 
aiat«d that New York had lost  bunt ten per 
bent of its carlital by the late calamity, but that 
ChoraW, S. C- had lost, on a fecerit occasion, 
hinrly per cerit of its capiial, and that Ho re
lief was granted by t

M<trytand SMe Cbiifoefwibrt. Th* Whig 
tdnven'liiJn, after UnrinltnuU'sl* adopting the 
rosulutintis nominating

opin 
Gen. Win. H. Harri

Ron and John Tyler as candidates for lhe offi 
ces of President and Vice President, took a re- 
boss until Mvon o'clock on Wednesday even 
ing. At the evening- session, we loam from 
llie Chronicle that the following proceeding 
t'tak place.

The Convention mot pursuant td adjourn 
meiit. The following resolution offered by ih 
committee un the business of the Couvenilo] 
was taken up, and after-sonle discussion Un; 
nimously adopted:

Resolved, That the (jurlventiori rbcorhme|d 
to th.i W nig voters of each congressional di 
triot ol this State to hold a Contention on I 
first Tuesday in April next, to nominate/as 
many electors for President and Vice Pi 
dont of the United Stales as ihcy are r 
lively trill tied td members o'f Congiesj, land 
that the Delegates from the first Congression 
al district meet al jVmctfci Anne, in Somctsel 
county; the Delegate! from the Socrtnd district 
at Cen'reville, in QU^eri Ann's county/ihe 
Dulegates from the third district at Wai 
tavern, in Baltimore county; lhe Dele 
from the fourth district at Baltimore city;] 
delegates from the lifth districl at Now 
ket, in Frederick cotjxty, lhe delegates 
the sixth diptrict tft Hagerstown in Wasl 
ton fo'drtty! the delegates from the ee\ 
district at Charlotte Hall, in Prince Oeo!

United Sldtei .Senate. A short time since 
there was only otie vacancy in the Senate; 
now there ard fdur, vix. oun in Mississippi, 
one in Louisiana, dccaflioned by the resigna 
tion1 of Mr- Onyarre; nde in Corineciiout, occa- 
iior.od by th»-d«nth of Uie Hon. Ffathan 
Smith; and one In Illinois', occasioned by the 
death df the" Hort Elias K. Kane. .

The vacancy in Mississippi will hd filled by 
the Legislature just chosen, tile political com* 
plexion df which in not clearly ascertained.

If the vacancy of Louisiana should be filled 
by executive appoinirtlnnt, the new incumbent 
will certainly be a Whig; if by tho Legisla 
ture, probably: Fhe Legislature mcotsin Ja- 
nUary.

The Legisl.iture df Illinois beirig noW ill 
tha elcctinn of a successor to Mr. 

A Ven Buren 
Weie the ap

',*!>.

[turned from Baltimore, nidi a 
atsortnieol of

Goodsi
«,-U> which they respectfully invite 

i of their friends and the public ge-

at«nrtment may tio fount! erc- 
pinfort ami coiiventeube. Con.

iul taken
cently oc<-U|)ie<l by D.mlor Samuel VV. Spcn- 
etr, and Ibrmorly by Mimre & Kollib, Have 
jjust returned from Dullimure with an entire

To Bridge Contractors.
Scaled Proposals will be received by thb 

President and Directors of the ' Scaford Bridge 
company ' at t|, f lr ollioe IH Sedford Del., un 
til the 1 Hh day df January next, for cuniitruct- 
ing a Bridge over the river Ninticoke at Sea- 
lord, of the Mibnaquent forrii and dimensions 
vir. The breadth of the rifer is tW feet at 
low water mark, the averaga depth 8 feet at 
low, gnd H Ut high walnr mark the nbulmenti 
shall b* of logd, flllfil up With dirt That 
on the North tido, not id exceed flO (bet front, 
arvd ttt«WO the South, riot to es,ce«<i »» ^y»t» 
diverjfina: wilh a flaoi df 46 feet. The Piers' 
shall be 13 feel asunder, with S posit to a tier 
each to»r|'jare ]2 inclirj, each Mar to be welJ 
secured by braces 5 by 8 inches, fintened b\ 
inch screw bolts with taps The caps to squure 
12 inches, each 2i feet Ions, tan sleepers lo a 
tier 4 by 10 inches 'i'rje floor on the boHj ol- '

ROC^RIKS, VlZ.
J Brown Sugars, 

^TEAS, CttOCbLAtE 
awdcr and Shot, &c.

i Complete nsiortinsnt of
kjware, Glass,' und Crock 

ery-ware,
"i'ruiU, Toys and ConfrctionH- 

(freat variety of Fancy Ar- 
Ihey will sell on tho most 

, for ca»h, Fcathnrs, Rags, 
t, Hdmney Beans &c. &c. 
ly return their thank* for 
friend! and Ih* public, and 

attention to bmtobss to 
of lha lamft.

new as"»orlimiiit of Drills, Modicines, 
Paiitta, Dye-stufls, Glass, Jto. &c.  1and 
offur them to llieir friends and the public 
oil llie inoel tras>mable trirms.

EOWAftD SPEDDEN.
.'AMES'IIAWSON. 

N ti. Doctors, or D. will at all tlrhes cheer 
fully prencribe (ut, ami give directions lo any

A

Kane Will devolve them.
man will probably be elected

ales 
the 
Ear

[rom 
iny 
tntli
EC'S

rtoimty, and that tho VVHitfsdl each couutylnd

pointment made by Gov. Duncan, (which it 
cannot bo.) the case would be otherwise.

In Connecticut a Van Buren mau haa been 
appointed by lho Governor.

DEATH OF BISIIOP1 EMOJlY." 
e have brjcrl furnished, says ihe Bilii 

more Chronicle, with the following facts illa 
tive lo the death of thtamsntlernaii: "Tlie late

appoin

' We

the bridge ihall he to feat wido, 
the bridge as defined by law"

the widUi ol' 
inches thick

Ijaisto '.
Eaeu.ifirt 
who are n 
net lit) l'io 
yuar, «r ilThe width of Ih* Draw to be 15 feel, and the 7"V f

l»ncrlh Jn r..l In «IM. nr f, r.ll >»n« on.l w,,, li ManpS Ullength 40 feet, lo slido or a rail way and woik 
nilh a crank and other appropriate machinery
jt. castings after tile prltlern of the V\ Ilitiington 
Bridge. The floor of the Dravt lo bo X inches 
thick,.which with the sleepers shalj bo huvrt 
Pine, 4 wings, * of 40 feet each, anu 2 of SO 
fuel each are lo bo attached to the Draw, the 
longer wings to have each 6 polls in front and 
'1 in the rear. The smaller ones S in front and 
2 in the rear, which with the capping shall be 
ot eijual dim«nsions with the Piers and cupping 

loF lha llriJge, and to be Sheathed ititti 2 Inch 
 oak plank to low walsr mark as well lha wings 
as lhe Inside of the Draw. Tlie railing Id be 
5 inches square resting on posls 4\ ffeel high 
15 feet distant with immediate staunchlons, In

dee 1-2

Notice*
_ sold pul his Stock of 

, and Intending to litavc 
lotl time, reqnwiig all Ihose 
i him, lo come forward itntl 
lor before the end of the 

tils will be placed in ihe 
>r collection.

TliOS. ll.VUPER. 
i»

of JteMtertdwrt on the iiiarniilg of lhe lOifl 
instani, about 6 o'clock, and proceeded on his) 
journey towards Baltimore a« far as! llie hill 
a little north of Weaver1* Tavern, wjlero It 
ia supposed the horse ran away with the car 
riage, and in passing violently down the hill,, 
a (hurt distance belovt Weaver's, at a walerl

, one mile lHis|b» P! anhei! ,wil '' «
wide. 1 thick, lhe end? to be tttortised and the 
centre miled. '1 he floor of the Bridge lo be 
4 feet and the leaf of the >>ratr fi) font above 
hi^h water mark; with a suitable Toll Gate on 
the North sidb. All the timber and plank un 
less otherwise designated, shall be ol White 
ojk of the rriost durable quality, arid ciit in all 
the ensuing February, substantially secured bj

Talb'ot
Glti

Onapfllij 
minislni 
county .1

ORDEl 
pirbd h» 
'him« : 
hat hi A 
n eachji t

break, it is believed trie Bishop1 Was lllruwnliron fjsleniiigi, all done in a workman-like 
from his carriage wilh greal force, the back|man ner, subject to ihe final decision of um

hand and Ih'a seal of my office aflltcd this 
ay ol

<>frii8 head coming in Contact WitH a large 
sionti, hralife tile skdll, a lid the brain protruded

ires' mutually chosen in case of « difleroncc 
espccling eilher lhe work or materials 'I liu

out. 'Thehorte bfc'cdmirig disengaged from/workio be concluded on or before lho iih da, 
the «Mfrjdge conlimiing down lhe road WHS B«ll°r A ,u, ^mtriun ,ca ,f0n, to b   post paid1 
discoved by Mi. SimpSon, gmny up the road, 1 jNO. OIUBUNS. President 
neaf lhe Bridge al Owings" mill.who made an I directors office Seafor'd Dec 18. 1H3». 
effort to Slop lhe horse Hul failed. Mr. Simpnoriv 1 he Easlon Uazalle, Cambridga Chronicle 
Un app'roarchli/g the water break, discovered/Princess Anne Herald, Wllminglon Qateiie, 
the liisop lying on the margin of ihe east aide o£ will give the abote Hired Inserllona and send

city in the Slate, be requested to hold mail 
ings iu their re«|>e<jiiv« countiea and citiesjlu 
 elect delegates to iepresent them in their fe 
appetite, conventions lor the purpos? of pod 
natinn; Electors of Presirfent and Vice Pn 
dent, to carry into effect ihe nomirtatidn 
this convention.

Mr. CIDSIJI moved that a committee oton 
from each county and city represented be ap 
pointed by tha chair to draft and publish ai 
Hddress to the People of Mar) land on the sub- 
jecM acted upon by thia convention, which 
Waa adopted.

The following gentlemen wefe appointed b) 
lit' chair on the committed-

W. 0. Belt, of Wnahinctorl;
Ja«. M. Coale, of Frcdel ick.
Auffaatua W. CifadKiid, of Watford. 

  H.-V- Somprville, of Dallimore Curontjr.
Jaa, Wm. McCulloh, of BaUiroofe city.
Kibert W. Kent, of Anne Arundel.
John M.S. Causin, of Prince Georg«s.
Benj. Gwyno Harris, of Si. Mary'*.
George VlCkere, of Kent.
Tench Tilghman, of Talbot.
Nicholas L UoldsburouBh, of Caroline.'
Francis A- Ellia nf Cecil.
^ohn N. Watkirn, of Annapolis.
Wm. P. Carpenter* of Charles.
Wm- T. OoldsboroUgh, trf Dorchealer.
Benj. /JarriSoil, of Caltert.
Air. Nlcholson, of AnrtarJoliB, ottered the 

following resolution, which wtyl ilrratrimously 
adopted.

Ruoteed, thalwwhind etefy rheBibei of

Ihe foad, and lhe carriage nearly opposite _.. .. re'sp'ecllte accounts to the DlredtorS odlce 
It Seaford for payment.the we«l giiic. lie Wan then' tdkeri lo Mr 

Weaver's where every kindness and attention 
wad paid lo him, anil lhe profesxional alien-,
dance of Drs. Adrlisoh a'nd Larsh, procured' , _ . . , 
wiibnnt delay. Ho expired at a quarter pastl^Choplank river, is no* offered for Sri e, ol, 

Utaf en o'clock pn the evenihg of lhe same aiy;fe«»'.' mdd8"to Wrlrti - '" tU* deed lo llie 
He was found sneechleM, and continued no 
until nil discesae.

fSHARP'S ISLAND, lor sale.
This beautiful estate, situate at the moutl

PRICES CURRENT. 
BALTIMORE, Dec. 

Wheat, (white)
Red,
Corn<
X* 
Oatt

|1 35 a 1 44 
75 a 7rt 
87 a 00 

40 a 44

te .lacob Gibson fcn(|. It Is stater) to contain 
lix hundred and tweuly one acras of land   
(ul should any loss be ascertained to have »c- 
:rued by wajhin^, iio. for a s'urvef of il the 

present propriolor will matte a prop riionttlc 
abatemont from the purchase money. This 

45! estate is offered «t th'e very reduced price of 
£6000, doe tHird ot whictisuiM iitobe paid in

MARRIED ,
On Thursday the 10th of Dumber, by th'e' 

Rev. Mr. Hazel, Mr. Joseph Rosa, to Henii 
ettaMcMahari. . .

On Tuesdiy the >5th inat. by the same, 
Mr. Edward Kirby, to Mra. Susan Ann She- 
ban.

On Thufada'y the 17Ih inst by the same, 
Mr. Silaa Kiiby, to Glementine Shehari.

cash, and th'e remaining t>vo thirds, in one, two 
and three years, the purchaser giving Bond or 
Bonds with opproved security for the payment 
f the same: For further particulars inquire 

I of Joseph Vf, Reynolds, .Esq near Lower Marl- 
[borough, Calvert county, or to th'e subscriber 
it Eattod, Talbot county ' .... . 

T. R. LOOlCRERMAN; 
dec^. . _ . . . . . ' 
The Whig at Esito'n; and the newsnapers at 

janibridge, are requested to fnsert lhe above 
Ivertiscment for two months, and forward 
leir bills to this office . .

 Jfltis convention pfctfg* him*Jif io use his ut-|,ge

DIED
In this1 cburtty after a s-ho'n illheas, M/, 

Jaraea Catrnp. ^
Drafted this life, in Caroline county, on 

Monday last, after a few hours of severe illness, 
Mr. Richard Eaton, in the 35th year of his

A Horse tor Sale.
For Sale on' reasonable terms a safe arid 

^eelleht family f/orse, seven years old last 
ing and* supposed to b'o about 3-4 blood 
can be recommended to be safe, in . 

[id of harness and to work kind and wo 
kind of gear   for further particulars

H. GROOME 
I Easton, Oct- 91 eowSt

any 
^ in "ap

>1 YLAND,
Oiphans' Court,
ovcmber A. D. 13.15. 

'ame* C. //anibletnn, ad 
«ulhell late of Talbul

he give ihd noticoij. 
itorn to axhihit ihcir

"»• BTJBJ
the »tan'i re

Antique, Bears, Hair, Indian and Mu.Ui.To: 
Oils.

Cold Cream, Curling Fluid, Chlnrine I' > -.:ii 
Wash, ludun l)ye, OiW of Rnae. I.i; t:.' .:, 
Pomatum', Powdut I'ufls and liters, K""2^ ;;: 
(i»t«, '1'oilel Powdnr, ajid Tooth JVivvilui ^

Drown and White \Vind«nr, Almoiui, C-v.-i 
plior, Caatnlian, Musk, Naples, (.l.xyjjcn, O^   
of .Hose, y'uliii, Tranftpatiyit, f/as'i!c ». . 
Common Whito, Soap* und Snavi>i» CnKis. 

TiStisparent, JRed, Black and assart'.':-'

Wafers and Sealing Wax.
Bed, Cloth, Comh, Klesli, (Jiaitling,' Uair, 

Nail, Paint, Plato, Shaving, _

Slide and Teeth Brushes.
Candies, assorted, Almonil.^, Hunch & Kr; 

Uaisins, Figs, Prunes in fancy bo.Xis. Graj/ti, 
Tamarinda,

ORANGES & LEMONS.
Paints and Oil and Window GNe*. snanrtcj 

sixes from 7 by 9 lo IS by 9-1, nliich ti.c-jr

porscms calling uii them 
free of charge.

F.aston, bet. 31st. 1835.

al their Drug Store, 

E. S. 81 J. D.

FUlt'l'IIEIt SUl'PLYOl
GOODS.

w. «  & p
Have just received and are now opening, an

Mill cut to aoy oiJ.eor pnuarn. 
First jiuality Winter Spc

Sperm Oil, and Train O<1.
perm

nov 2 eowJt

additional mppty c\f

NEW GOODS.
 »hifh, added u> ih^ijf tinrtor stuck, rendtra 
theif nssortiilent very cauriple to. 

Aiiatta  ^ Mit.-w'i.ii/ *

, NOTICE,
TIIK sillisi-ribe.rs ^ teli lo l:ikr at 'he Coach 

Gig and Harness Mining l^iisinf^s, lour t.in:irt, 
aclivu. well n'own boys,of giwl moral ha'iiu 
(buys from the country wuuM lie prefiirr.-i., 
between the ages of thirlpcii and bixiccn yt-aw: 
ono at each of ihu followini; htmi'ciies, v/. 
(Jody Making, //arnrba making, Siniihiug anJ 
Puinting.

ANDERSO}« fc npij KiNf5.
N. B All kinds of Silver 1'latinjr done in 

the heit manner, such as liridlc-uii*. Stirrups, 
&o. he- Pornons in this and tlm adjacent 
counties, wantinif any article plnu-d. cn!i linv u 
it donb at the ahartesl Hotico .ami on lho rn>  ; 
leasonaliio terms.' Coach Mj!;<n« in tho aij- 
jace'nl counties can have Plating done iu tli« 
short notice and iu cheap aa tlun can Imvu ii

1 .„_ !- .1 ?- "duue in lhe cily. 
Aug. 1

A. &. 11.

^ Mbrinoes tiose
Sf Point Itlankeltsi Calicoes,

, ALSOj. 
Brass An Jirdns, Shovel & Tongs.

J&STICES
baa, 

fiition o
trohe.

f the Justieua Practice by 
'J'his eujtiori b'rinefs diiw

rJ
\Wli

STON
AND A FULL

AMONG THEM
Mnderia,

Sic.

deceasetl's iwiate and 
> llie ttonti lo be published once 
i'.r thpipaue of tliroe successive 
oftlie'Mwspapefsprititedin lhe
•.{'' 4 •
that lhe furegoingis truly co 
d fiomthe inmulKsof proceed - 

ing* of Talbfll county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set

OldL. P. .
Old arid I*ut» Sherry t \V i n O«. 1'eneriff and Port C " AI1C3.

^W Coaniac Brandy
J. Spirit
O. Rye Whiskey,
Hunch Raisins in whole half and quarter boxes,
Almoiuls,
Fine and Coarse Salt,
Superior Old Java (Joffoej

-  >  
H: B. La-

T" .,--- .   "   ——K" >»VH t/18 l,a\vd
relating Jo the Justices of 1)10 IVajs? and Una. 
stahlcs, and those siihjnct5 in nnimeciiiMi v.'itli 
which tlioir ttgenef ntay Ho rei|'iir«(f, t-> I>... 
1344 which terminated to March I8J5 incfu- 
site. While tilt) general arr-iitrenienl of tht 
work remains ncitlj ihn same aa in tho R\:,i 
edition, a ^H»t diul of inuller UM been adj. >] 
which experience had shown to be utrfu\, »,,,; 
in particular the chapter on conveyanfinflf |u :> 
IHMMI very much enlarged, so as (o luriiian tlio 
JusiicMof lhe Peace Wjlh procedents in nicnt 
I'th» case* .con/mold! with tha iran&fat ut' 
iropciiiy ihai can occur before him.

|r;yThe price is JJ per copy, bound iu 
Law ytieep.

F. LUCAS, 
No. IJ8 Market atrwt, B,

Nov. 3d

my 
flih

NoVembef in the year of our Lord 
)iirlil«pn liu|ulted and tliifty five., 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Registef
? ' W Wills for Talbot cuurity.

lii co'tripliancc td the above 6rder
NOTiefi IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber ot Talbotcoiinty hath 
obtained from tlie Orphans' coufl of Talbot 
county, itf BJaryland, Itittets ol>dininistraiion 
in the personal c.State of laaiali Rathell, 
Jate of Talbot county Jec'd. all ptfrsimi htting 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with' lh«> 
proper vouohera .thereof lo the sotrtcribpr, on or 
before the lit daj of June next or tliey 
may otherwise'b'y law be excluded from all 
benefit of the aaid estate.

Given tinker my hand this Cth day 01 
[ijovember IB35.

James C* flaiiibleton, AdmV.
Of Isaiih Rathell, dee'd.

i'KESII

TEAS.
Spofni, Mould and Dip Candlci.
Family Flour by the hbl.
Pllllaifelphia Uuck Wheat Flouf.
t/hcose,
Craiibe;fies, 5;c. .

All of which will be ofToreJ at a small ad 
»ance- .

N. B. A full supply of warrsnleJ
CAST STCEL AXliS.

Ensiori, Nov. 14: euwOw

FAL.I,
DRY OOOD@.

.
//as just received from Baltimore anJ has 

now opened at his store house, ad additiunal 
supply of

adap'ed to. tlin pfoseiit and approaching saa
son, among- them are a lot of

Notice;
The Btfbseriber desirous ot1 closinghiicollec- 

lionof the County Tax for the year 1835, by

Cassi-
N^hieh he thinks will be&r the most minute 
oomparlson will" t-'ie market. These added 
to his former slock renders tils' assortment very 
general and complete, he invites hia friends 
 nd the pubUo generally touall and see him. 

Nov, 7 eow4w

the time by la>, earnestly requests
nil <h<rfu indebted /or the afinrte lo come for 
ward anaieflieUfort with the euh»c'riber or 
his DflpW«<« before tile 10th day of Fe 
broarvn£t}£*Ulh<»ethatdo not settle by 
the timespecffled may expect th6 letter of ihe 
law enforced against them without respect toa
oersorli, as1 my du't^ ai an .officer will compel 
me to this contte., , All those in arrears for 
County Tax tor .1)134, are requested to settle 
ihem vvilhoutdeWT, aa further indulgence can
not be Kiv*n. P««ona property inno
the county »fc«l wilding out of it will pleaw
ttend to

The public's obedient servant, 
Jl5fO- HARRINQTON, Collector 

of Talbot connly.
Aw 19

\o. 79 MAUKBT STREUT,
Would r««pi'clfuHy jnfurm his IriondH an! 

the public i<l jreiir.ral, that he Has asleclcd in 
ihi» and in othi-r MJrkeU a handsumo und 
« oil "S-iorted stock of

Fresh fall Dry Goods
whicli will bo sold on vory acconmi'jJaiinjj 
lefuis.

Juil fpcciyed n. lafgn qmntity of 
English Merino Cloaks (a. f>n\ »rti- 

cla aiua wnll made) at the exiromitly Ijsv 
pi ice $-1 CO. a piece.

NoV. i-1, 1835. Sw

ISLACKSM1TII1NG*
THE Subscriber most respectfully bi\-»- 

leave to inform his old customer! and i,.; 
public generally, that ho |ias co.ninrni-cj tlid 
above business in his old Shop on l>>7i-r ntroot, 
and immediately adjoining lhe Cart-VVright 
Shop »f Mr- John B. Firbaiikif-^vviirrn ha 
intends conducting it in its seytjraj Uranclus.

He has jiist received from Ualiimoro, a 
supply of the necessary materials of the rury 
best, and is prepared to manufacture them to 
order and in a workman like manner, and 
vrry accommodating-.terms.. Horw.B 
short noliqe- H« inland.* ke.apin 
ready rm.de \vork of every ileoc'r

Iri Tsilbot County Court,
, . . Novenbor. fist, 1895. 

Ordered,,that Ihe.salemade and raported by 
the commisnionrrii su'lhoriied to sell the real 
estate of Samuel Yarno.lK deceased, be ratified 
and confirmod unless cause to,the contrary be 
sheWn, on or before the first Thurodaj of May

order be 
1 Eastern

jhore of Maryland, once a week for.8 weeks 
fiicoemively, before the said first Thursday 
of May Term, next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
six hundred and forty  lebidol/ars and saven-
... .!_ 1'an^ W

Term next, provided a copy of this i 
published in, soma newbpa'par oh tha

 hod at 
on band

reany muoe \vorK ol every descriptiun, that 
will admit of It. Such U, AIM, .Drawing- 
Knives, Grubbing-lioe», Matauxcii, (ton W<nl- 
ges, Dung fbrks, Kc.' fco. Caat-«le«l axrt made 
aud Insured. ^. , ,®t^*'

The nubljc'a.ohil't. *«rvan:.E| 
.,. , . ALEXANDER DOOD. 

N. B. He will give a, liberal price for old 
iron in any kind of work in his line, or to siich 
as have no work to do he trill give a faJr prk« 
in cash.

ty six cents

Svr

E. F. CHAMBERS, 
P. B. HOPPKR. 
J. B. ECCLESTON.

For Sale w Rent.  *
That convenient dwelling situate on Z/arrU 

son atreet in th« town of Easton, at prrtsj 
oupied by Mra. Mary SUrem., Thia 
will M rented or sold on veiy co 
lerroa. Apply at tha Ca«e<te.offir«. «-r r., th.
 ^ flU'.. v ITHOS. o. MARTIN.

> 1/00



•8HKIiIFP»8 SALE.
r>* virtue of a writ of fieri fae/a* 

of (Jncen Ann's county Cenr' ,-ir.d torn* di 
t"'U-vlu' "40 suit of Jamvt Mstti'y. adm'r 
ti'X-'-.h Cl"iuo.pl* against Santcel Smith, wil! 
be.so'4 nn I'ua.-day !29th -Docanihi-r, iosl. ii 
frsnt of the: Conrt-honsu door hi the Town o 
Onirerillp, between th* Uourauf 10 o'elock 
A M. and & P- M of tuat day, all that

MILL 81 MILL SEAT
iol him the saUl »aruu«l Soiiib, nitn 
*at»d, lying asd boinjr in the county 

aforesaid (commonly oallad S.th'i Mi)!) loc* 
ihe^ with all the fixtnr*. and «tthin*ry at 
tachert OT beloftginjr ta Hi* »aW mill, M sl« 
all th« land connected with *r silj«i*ii«k' «hi 
*.ima, consisting of pa« of *av*ral tract* or 
parts of tract*, or psreals afland culled Upp«t 
Haathworlh, MoncX Mill, Talson's Hardshi 
and Collin 1* Ch«no«, containing SO aero* 
»iore «r less; »ei»id and takes as th* pr*p*rt 
of iha said Samuel Smllh, and will Ua *ilJ t
pny

r

the abcv* Mentioned ten tit 
debt iate-reit end co*'t.

THOS. II. FOWD. Shff.
of Quc»a 

10 Ii t*

TO RENT.
The lIiiiiM! anil ^'nr* O'iw ocf u 

p: H by ika Rev. Mr. Hiu«l 
d;ior to the EnRtrtn G*«Alle ( 
Arp'v to tho jn'isoribe'r. 

R. H.

Tlr« 
teKt.

Th* imputed Rtai*f Elowa, 
Tha Awarieaa TV^iifl.* Ware, Lady Jack 

on. 
Tha Raoing Maia, Ariel, aod bar fuol by
Jips*
Tli* trna bfuvded popular jUoraa, Chateao

Msrgaux „ . 
in American Tiotliag Horse. T*p Gal.

ant.
Tb* well 

Tuuobttone,
Englislt Race H<m*,

T ALLURING.
The *ub*otibnr present* hi* 

knowledgementa to the inhabitants 
and th* adjoining counties, for the 
patronage h» has met with, sine* heoornti$M 
aA the hhova bu»in«M, and begs laava^to- in 
form them lhalhe ha* just raturoad frn Da] 
linare, with

A New Mode of Cutting. 
tr b»m pracl

Mundig; the winner of th* Darby Stake* in

American Trott*r Andrew
June, Ifctt.

Th* 
lacfcaon.

The  alebral*d English horaa, Glonoo*.
A cnrapleui treatise *n Hiding, with lonr 

teeo Illustration*, fci th* improvement *f La
m in that moat healthy of all exetei***.
Explanation nf the Automaton CbaasPlaror 

illasinind by eleven engraving*.
P»ar Engraving*, designed to represent tha

  Me which look plat* in Paris in July last 
an the *tt«n} t>tM dcatruetion of tha Koyal Faro 
ily af FMnoe->-witti a view of the I o fern* 
Maobinc, and a likeness of th* jfstaMin, Ge- 
rard.

A correct PiSlnVa of a Race ConrM, oscl- 
pyiug lhn width ufsavan oulumns. 

SPORTIX6.
Bi»iile* other mnuers belonging to thi* head 

here will b* published o-Vnoei acoounl* ol
 iiitMlino; MtlVliMi, iVIantrtsn Feat*. Gym 
nastic Exp*ci>es. .J.jualir Excursion*. Fishing, 

fce. with aneednlc* of noted Dogs.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.-

bat one, that Is almost universally ttsrd in 
ialtimere and in Ih* belt establishment^: he 
I** sl*o rnigRged a 

FIRST RATE
hat none can surpass; which willenable fcim to 
meat th* demands nf gentlemen 
uf garment* wit and made in the 
His werk Shall b* warranted \o 'fit in si. _ 
olherwiss he pays them for tiair goods

fia&iuu and Ballirtiorc
THE *n,KBt>iD new sT.oor

THOMAS HATWARD
WILL commence heV icJMilar trips'Vetwwen 

Rasion and Ballimoro.tfrr Wednaaday th"« 18th 
of February, (weather permitting,) leaving 
Kastan Point at 9 o'clock, and returning 'will 
leave Baltunora at t oVriock of tho following 
Saturday, and continue ektllog on tftae« days 
thrm*ho«t the *ea*on.

•NlSAfr

HAS received and opens J at hittore house
fall supply of

NEW GOODS.

male* 'them ethers. He
favors of a gen» 

The public's obediunt trrvan ~"
^*epl S tV

SOLOMON BAHR

uE'llT. iH : W?:;
je,?«/cjr.fo.Y,

Has ju*t returnwt from Ballimara with iha 
Fai'..iui.w :><ial>ie«- lo tha prrMiiland ipphiaoli- 
<n.r fnsjn- He alv> withe* to isform hi* eu* 
1 MI. it and the public gensially, ls*l whilst 

city ho took

Wessons OK Cutting
frmii .via of lhe mo*l diiiiiiipiislierl ratters urn) 
;.,. m the most aprrtvrd plan. If tiny j'entlH- 
I.H.I pmronifcinjf ilia t«ul>*'-r'tveV,  heYlId ""« '"  
f tt.'d. lie will eithel fumish HIB ruaUniU anJ 
i,,*!." a nt»w garrniini «r K»rw>ni« or p«y Inr 
tn«? raiU-ris!i> and kcap th* garimjnt or gar- 
tn tints no* fining. 

-,  .' Ow

T,it piililiklmr h»« i*npl«»eH the kssisianee 
if an ftxcslhiDt artitt lo furnish a regular *eriw 

<i( Eegravinga of ihe diffVuenl axMiiliful uni 
form* worn by the principal Volunteer Corps 
of Philadelphia. N*w York, JioMert. Ka]*k- 
mure and ntner allies, which will bfl publish- 

periodically, with a particnlar des&riplion 
of etch, furnished by a cempntnnt hand.  
This SHhjMt form** {taauliar attraction U the 
t*neial interest of ih* Work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A a/inrtsily review i* made nut by a yen 

ilmiaii rnmiftcleil with a fa*hionabl* hente in 
Philadelphia, explanatory of the ration* \tn- 
pioveiannl* and ehaiigM whh*h oueiamnt worn 
in iha lifts* circles conilaiil\y undergo: by 
which it will berti1. dared an easy tatk far dra 
per* and tiilois, at a distance, to «uil their 
customers with thn mom approved oolonriand 
inixiorn style of apparel at the i-*ili**t peMt 
lile period.

TAvcrn Keeper, JGas/on,
Respectfully inforniB hi* friend* 

pVictally tViat tie still coAXirin 
ry on the ab<rve business at his old 
\Vanhington strcet.ift^IHiSile tlie 6mc 
uel Ilainbloton, jr. Esq. whera lio I* _, 
u> mv<inimo<l»t« trawl Inn *ndothe)niw|*> may 
hn pleased to ^,iir.mir,» hi* os'tabliirapiit   
His Bar is wull slocked with th«7ijpoice*i 
Liquors and his larder with the best pTjyision 
the inarknt will afford his stables a 
order and well stocked with piovtf 
has in his employ careful oystlersan 
snres the Public running shall be wa 
his pail to jrive (rannral satisfactioa. •.

F.nslon, Jan. 31, 1935
N. B. S. B. wlil a\ a 

higliMt market prices fur Toirapinca, fJtF*t«rs 
» ! Wild Diiuks.

Sirayr-d or J>t;.lcn from tire Seli- 
sciih«r,«n urat'Oiil ttr St'i nf.'uly 
\-: ,\. » s.n:ill ]>3\u red f'mv with 

;finiKn|')((! hiiriis. tvil'i r. suu.l for
udd«r !HT a »ery

Mli>CRLLAXr.  Althoiifh th* pnrpcses 
of our alircl limy appear lu'bo eonfiiied to th( 
oavcral loiJintr subject* which ha»» b«en Kla-
ti«l, w* deem it p-ojicr *»»ay, that there con- 
viantly i*, in ai(4ition to these, a censideiable 
upaco alluwd for miscellaneous nialUilr, UlicU 

Ttl**, P.iatry, Anecdotes, l.rgardemaih, an
'

JUSTICES PKJICTI
Th* *ubaoribt>r ha* imblnlied the 

action of the Justices Practice b'y J«lj 
troh*. This rvliiion brinji down 
relating to the J usticoe of tho Peace 
«lalile«, and thusc tnhjecls in corthei 
vrhich their agency m*y ha required. 
I8A4 whieh tcrminaiod to March I 
 ive. While llm grimeral arrangemed 
wnrk remain* nVntly tho »ame as in 
edition, a great deal of miller has 
which expcnience had sliowh 10 be u»eJ 
in particular the chapter an conveys 
been verv much enlarged, BD as to ft

The THOMAS HAY WARD wasWonch- 
ed laat Spring, and has run as a packet fur 
one Miason, 'giving genersl satisfaction ss a 
fine sailor and safe boat. She i* fitted Up in a 
lighly com<nndtoui manner fUr the accommo- 

dalion of pasae'nge.-S witfc State Rooms for 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; snd it is the 
intention of the subscriber te continue to fur 
nish his t*3>l* with the best fare the market 
affoT<Vs.

 O^Passig* (1 00; and _5 cent* for eaoli 
meal. .

will to received as utnal ti jbe 
ribscrijjpr's granary at Rnirton t»oint; Snd nl 
orders lufi at the Drag Store of Trios- //. Daw- 
son  > Son, or it the subscriber's residence, 
will receive his personal attention, as he in 
tends, bimstVf, fy tike charge ol his vessel.

Thankfnl Ifo'r the liberal share of patronage 
he has liithurto received, he will spare nn 
pains trt merit a csntinuance of the same.

-, The public's obedient servant/
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

JPeb.jjj___________________
ATTENTION.

All parsons indebted to the subscriber, on 
now, bond or Book account, are earnest!; re 
quested to make payment on uV.oeVur'elli« iirsi 
of October next, those neglecting to comply 
with the above tequc&i may expect to find 
ibeir resReciivlsaTccounts, 8ic. in the hands of 
proper officers for collection. In future he will 
««11 for cash, or produce, ench as Corn, W heat, 
Feathers, Wool, Liortys, &e. in consequence, 
he has reduced the price of sll his stock nf 

that will besr it. 11*1-determined lo 
sell very cheap on the above term* and 
iletcrmined to keep a ereneral supply of

FRSSH GOODS-
Under a bolinf that U will be much bet 

tni for him and his c'usloinois in the end par 
ticularly those whd d'es.1 lor caah. 

The public'* obnt se.-vant, 
  SAMUEL MACKEY. 
RisWri. B\)giisi 22
N. B I have a quantity of Seasoned Board 
id intend kwpinjfc a constant supply o 

Lumber on hand al tho lowest cash prices.
S M.

\Vliich h* thinks he can offer at reasonable 
prices, among them is a handooma variety of

Cloth*
lie inviles the attentiun of his friend* and the 
public generally to an inspooiioii of his assort
ment.

Oct. 10 Grt (W6i)

Z*AIiXi GOODS.

JJ. tf P. GROOMK,
, Have just returned from Philadelphia and 

Balimore with a large and very general as 
sortment of

FRESH &OODS.
SnUble for the present and approaching *ea- 
gon, aod respectfully invite their tnendl and 
the public tu giva them a call. 
Ool S cowCt

_, Maclune. ' " ' 
JAMES LUCAS raspeetfully inhrms the 

public, that his Fnlling MachiM is now i_ 
complete order, and pledges himsolf u have 
any work that may be pat ia his charge as \ 
well executed as U can be done on the Ess- 
tern Shore or elsewhere. His prices will be 
low.

'Church Hill, Queen 
Sept. 2" '

All persons indebted forthe service.* of the 
hprtng hora* hnnhoe are requested to pay the* 
same to Mr William Loveday, on or befiweT'' 
the 15th day of November next or their ac- 
counts will b« placed io the hands of an officw ' 
for oullactiun.

Oct. 10.
HENRY PRICE.

NOTICfi.
A stray Sow, colour black and white, aft me 

to the subscriber's farm in Oxford Neck.some 
time in August last   the ear mark i* a crop 
uff each cai and two slits in 'the right and one 
in the left   the owner n requested lo come 
forward, prof* property, pay charge* arid lake
h*r away. , ., 

JOS. P. 
WMk-talbot  ». lid.

-
HARRIS. 
Nov. SI

, HAGS \VANTED.
The subscribers will give in cash or 

th ?rhigheit pricp for go*d clean Rag*
They have on hand a complete assortment 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of satioaary all Of which will b* soli 
at the I o We 1st terms.

T ...W. tt.Liicas& Wri-ht,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite t* Calve* 

Bait, May 2, 1835.

KMPORTUM W FASHION

(i iiiuscinent, ,Sta
litttins, ^giiotilture, Uumpslio Ec.iii'imy, Val 
lublt- Ilereipis, &n. Also, n rrpublicalion of
ihe best :unl inowt 
and A-nnnran -p

on i!iti rm< nl her I'll, the car 
rrnrk not i,-cjlie.v...d, uri\ pir.an k-awingany i 
thin, of t-aid Cow and will give iclbrmalion 1 
i.i i!;a s\iV«<.-nber, living in Easlun, «o t!i*t bw 
trt u her apaiii, ahall te Ub«:ally r*vrara*d tar 
i'rttir t:uu l)«.

5.VM.S \TTERF1KLD.
F.'i* 'on D-c. 5-

of tliu old Engliili 
,-IB I National Songs, 

id lo mate; beside* 'unny eihe.r matters, rti-
..?8rdlnB 

JO*' "y

THB

Meeum,
oa

AtTD'D'"

^ A \VEEKLT REPOSITORY OF 
i><-nm 'lit *Li/mi(ar«, Sparlint. Ike 
Twf t'aa'ii'nn Erasing. Jfcritnl- 

itt-e. a.td '-'a>i»HS tu'ijtelt nf 
Interest r.-±d dimutmtnt:

IVITH A 7r*J uTiTcr»r. sr 
i icite J'j.'ig' tiViitgS. 

"~~" KVCLUDlNtf PORTAlTSOF 
f ar^nriATED wi.vxi'va H«R*BS. 
i'::iLosoi'HicjL 4- .v.1

• • « .
an interest ts supposed lo exi.t. 

ab.ive e^pl.ina'inu, it will be
WD that tho l^-nlloman's Vade Mecum 
larticnlarly df4it>u»il a« a companion for the 
niton* of th* Tsrf; the Drama, S|«iriin^, the 
'*»bi«na, Lo. |i i* warthy of notice, that it* 

in ta* conrsa of <fha year, vrill be fujr- 
ikhed «iiUi fiom forty fit* to fifty popular 
May* or riru-a lhe prir« nf whiph, separate 
r, at i>nr of <,ur biiokilorVs, would be at least 
lineen rlnl'ars Here then, is ah autolute 

ofien rlol'arS in the purchase or a, wplt 
iterad Unmaiie Library (to hfe had for an 
anpre*a^ante4 small snm 1 ) without taking in-

.IiiBtici of the Peace with precedentO|n most ....... -.t . ,-ej ^f thn cascg connncli'd with the 
propciiy thnt can occur hetoro him. 

pricu is $3 p"er cop'y,
Law

Nor. !•
No. MSM.iikei

i.tio

the

To rent for the next ) ear,
A house and two lot* with the itn- 

PfovementsattheChappel, a Wind- 
mill, house and garden.

Al?6 two otlitti tenements witfc 
some ground attached to them. Any person. 
waiting t. rent, will apply to ! 

ENNALLS MARTIN. Aeent 
. ,. v for Win. Fife.**pt. i

NEW SADDLERY.

WML W-

nd in

ore

THE SuHscriher most respectfully begs 
leave to inform his old customers snd the 
public gonerally, that he has commenced tho 
above business in his old Ship on Dover street, 
and immediately adjoining the C&rt-Wright 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbankft, where hr

(MRS. klDOAWAY
Respectfully informs her customers and llit- 

public, that shn haa removrd her Milliner 
Store, to th* house formerly occupied by Sara 
uel Markey, Emj. nr.xt dwr to Me»«srs Wil 
son tf Tnylor's, and directly opposite to the 
Court hoosn.

She presents her compliment* t.i the Ladiee 
ofTalliot siid tlie adjacent crinnties, and sc 
knowledges with gratefulnefs, their libcrnlttt, 
and has the piea«"ur)Ho announce to thorn that 
she his just returned friJrb Baltimore,/_

WITH A UANDAOMK ASSORTMENT oir

nu i j >  ,'.-  recel »Pd from 
I hiladclplna and Baltimore. 
  ftcsh supply O f

inu-nds conducting it in its 
Ho lint just received

several Branches, 
from Baltimore, a

no
Informs the puhlic. that He 

Itoom (or the rpcop'ion nf 
GOODS OF F.VERt DESC! 

ilch Vis will «ell aRAKvatsrr 
Also, a POUND *nd STXr)L 

ist nay hs tent to him lor sal* 
Ills term* will be mod*fatev i 
ntion paid to piaperly eomniittfMl i

lo conaidr.ralioa ih« m«llipU«d varintl Which 
i* »»nt along with it, free of sddillrinal charge 

7>a (tenltemiM'i Katte .MMtirrt ar Spoviini; 
*nd Drafntlit: Conipanlun, i* published ever; 
Satuiday, on loa exifa imperial quarto paper 
i»f a cupari'ir qaalitr eseh ntiiroer forijring 
eight page* of tn« Itiirenl class, at fS p«r an 
IIQIB. ()rJ«r» I'niiii abiuaa*. piwtagA pnid, wil 
he promptly alisnrfrd lo. and the paper earn 
iul/y packed, lo ptevenl it frtiin tubbing b 

'!. A* tL* BUinber (if agenl* will k* lira 
*d in pruicipl* ciilc?, '•' such other place 
in*a considerahl* subacripliim maj 
ned, we request those who propose to pair 
M the work, ku Iran* ait by ranil at *r>ce 
a pouluhnr. 8ina.ll nolra of aolvfint.ban 
' llie diB>rml .Slates, taken at ).«r. Oy a

"V.i'n popular ('iiirnal, aftViugh bdl H few
Tuaaths IIJTO pimed i^:.ic» it w^a uuii
Iris ulre.tdy o'lUxinetl nn I'xionsiro and proHi
able sibselipiinn list, whicb i« daily increasing
. i>! '.ifT'jrds Minpl* oiieoiimgeineiil to the
li^hera to p«r3jvei« in their nlTurl* to runde
M u-i'iul. a:nusini{, and insuuclim.

 ,CJ"On ih» commiineemont of th* a] 
..ii-Mii* year, the VAL)B MfiCUM-wi 

imlerg-i sivcia) important iiiirVroVe.menis  in 
r.'^id of tour |Hij*s, it will bs inuroased 
KiniiT ofiiiMrly the prutunl size, and Cons 
i) u-iiily will cuntain aluiost double the qnan

uy
winj a l\tt Daltffr J\1;Je, two copine of t 

paper will bo fnrwanted lo any direction o
 red, for oneycir. Specimen niinalx^f w
  sent to any pan ol the Umoa, »y a*drH*ia|
  publishsr, puetajfr paid.

'ly nf matter whicll is rtu* given
itino of tha Urg*4tand neateki 

to'* ever p"'u''slu'd in the United Stales 
will b* ]:rinted on new typo, enJ fine wli 
inpft, and the urdbolliahnirnls will b< COB -ii 
rr.ib'.y miiltirllied', &. uf a superior onler. I' 
n ma (Ii;iiiroii3of p"ic>iriii[j lliC nrtrk at tlie 
 jr'.nn'nij; uf llw new »olum", will p'u»sss srni 
t.mr orJiT* at uns.!   a^ t!i-j miy fsil to 
B;i[i|»'ii>!d, »"» bat frw o..pir» will Im putilin 
;:, IM '.hau are actoal'.y *>ibscriucJ fur at 
limn.

h 1? tntiject* which are pUitictfl 
-\ in this weik will be mjr* di«tnii- 

Undi-n'ood trom tko (olliwinj brief aiiyalyi't 
of them:

The fhama fofmx n material portion oftl;

.
Oonsisting in part of ihe f,,l- 
bwinir article*. H, rd Sol- 
der Bj,8 and Slirru,wr Kn. 
gbsh Brill Ie Leathers. Gig, 

Twig and Chay Whips, forbipn snd domestic. 
Harness of all de*rripiions kept »n hand 

or made, at tho shortest noiiee. Orders from 
* distance will be thankfully received and 
punctually attended lo. ameno of any kind 
will he repaired at ths shortest notice and op- 
on the most. accommodating terra*   

Easton, Sept- ^6

al-

N. B Ilti has re.ro I ar 
tnds nfi 
navit Bt

I UK subscriber beg* leaff  » 
inlM to hi* friend* and the pabtyk 

ir th* liberal support and <JM 
-Uio.b limy liava «xtedded to liinfii 
f his business.

supply of 1*16 necessary materials of the very 
'test, and is prepared to manufacture tiiem to 
order and in a worknnn like nianrier, snd on 
very accommodating terms. Horses shod at 
short notice. lie intend* keeping on hand 
ready made, work of evdry description, that 
will admit of it. Such is Axes, hrawing- 
Knivrta, tirubbing-hoM, M^ititixcs, Iron Wed 
ges, Dung forks, &o &c. Cast-sleul ate* made 
and insured.

Thn public's obd't servant. 
ALEXANDER DODD 

I. n lie will give s, liberal price fur old 
rori in any klrld uf work in his line, or to such 
s kave no work to do h* will give a fsir price
n\cs.*V

ONB IIUNDIIEDDOLLAUIs

lie wa;

avina; removed hl« hat stork tn trie hon* 
atcly accnpied by Mr. Wra. L. Jbnes, ss 
Clack and v\ aleh-retkcr'sshop, d r 
ails tn ilia Haddler's shop of Mr.
Higjini, he intends keepinf oa

Anil the LATCST FASHIONS for BosNtTS, CATS 
and DB.USKS, snd by her unremitted attention 
and general knowledge, she hope* to merit s 
continuance nflhclr fcvors

N. B. A few boarder* hy ths weeki month 
or year, can b* accommodated.

novil 9t_________.____

For Safe, the well bred Ilorsc

A. n.

IvsnhoK wiinsired by Chester, 
best son ofMr. Hamhleton'* old 
Tora.ont of an Oscar mare, was

_______ seven y»ar! 
ie   reruafkably sure 'foal 
will b«sr* comparison

rs old last Spring. He 
eltet and . hi* colts 
lih the colts o( any

Ranvwty from Jabeb C. Wilson nn* h'f the 
ir*. lr» ing near Upper Hunting Creek 
Conniy, (Md.) an Saturdav the 6ih 

5eplember, 18S», a n«gro woman who calls

horse in ihe county of the earns age. For 
terms apply to thn subscriber. .,

ri FAYETTE GIBSOX, 
Sept. M

aelftelf
MILLT PlTfKETT,

Fh« tboVe negro ia apparmitly from 85 lo 40
lly oppe yMri Of age, and of a dark color. 
iasa W. l

THE

\CTING DRAMA,
Jhs hitherto beau ii*ne4 in volumes of  - 

eut SOO pages each Rontiiining lhe PLAYS, 
rAKCIiS He. which appear in the Vad* 
Vlecilrn,. neatly piintrd, and bound in elattio,
uveia, f,ir lrainip"Tlatijn and ^blinhed eve- 
y six week*. -K ght volums constitute a *et, 

«r one year's suhiarijuirin, the lotms of which 
« 8 dollars, pnVablo in advance Sc7»Sub- 
«cnbifrsto the V»ds Mocdrn are untitled to a 
.Induction of one third, when Snbtdtiblng fur 
tb* Modem Anirijj Drama. An ordei fuf four 
lets will uu thankfully rwcelved ami lh* work 
forwardrd to any direction, by incloning a lei 
ddlUr note, postage paid. Uenllemen 
HIS of securing a suit of this work, will 

  o furwnrd limn mimes immcdialrly ib« 
lien, which was a small one, is going orTrspid 
y, an*1 it *annol b* re published at th* *awe

which ha thinks he can tafelr wltrant to be
equal,in faithfulness of wnrkmBnsIilpandquil 
ity gensfally, te any ntunufactornd In the 
Stale, snd will sell on tho mo»t soeomreoda- 
ti (is term*.

To country merchants or others, having to 
sell agilinj h« will aril, by the deseru u low

th* same (Jiialit) Of hats can be rtsil in a *i
market-
Fnrs df nil kirirls, purchased *r jhlfeii U ex- 

unge, at the iiiniistiT CASH rf(c*& "
EN N ALLS ROOTELL.

T.sstes, .Us 17 tf v ' .
         i .^'ii   

"WOLOOTT1
CAPt. WM. V1IIDIN.

* •Arremp;tmtni*jor 1836.
WILL leave Baltimnr* every Thursday 

moining for Rockhall, Corsica Snd Chester- 
town al 9 o'clock,

Kfturriing, will leave Clie.itertnwn on Fri 
lay Morning, nl 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 an** 
Hock Hall at Ii noon.

Th» Wolcott has been mneh improved sine* 
tail year, and the proprietors solicit for htr a 
coiltinuancs ef public peironage.

. , WM Q\\ EN—Agent. 
March 7

EASTON ft BALTIMORE PACKEf 
SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON, 
ROB90N LEONARD-Mimit.
The subscriber, graisful for past favors *{ 
generous public, begs leave to inform his

lally. that ihe above
illy hi

friends aha1 In*
named new and

( M'jrn l'!sy or Far»e in given. They ar* «o- 
l;<clcd vri'.h a ainjiler^e t.itlieir merits alone: 
a piHforence, however, will be extended in nil 
cites v> nativd prodiiiuion* when they can be 
bblvined. Indopoiidcnt ciriticiims, cafiilully 
rxcluding all invtdii.iiH (wtnipnfisons, and re- 
oommendad by their brevity, ar« oecas!*nally 
innerted; a»aho, Biographical Skelohi*, Art. 
e.ndotns, and Bon Mul*of prominent Uoinme 
Ilinua of tho prasent and past ages, of which a 
me and inexhaustible, CumpiUiiun n itj nuro. 
'i'h* TiilMishBr, by the liberality of tho mana 
^crs of tho twa Philadelphia Theatre*, and 
'iuvcral other genllemnn «ftnnreted wiib the 
itage, has obtained avery*iccUrllt and nu. 
rVterouM Ritcction of flays and Farces lor tht 
Vadu Mecutn; many df them kav* itrtr 
fcaied in print.

This work will imdsrgaa material Imptete 
tnent on the commencement of a new series i 
January, 1836. It ja intended lo bo jmblish 
ml Every Month, or a* noar the beginning a 
possible, eattli No. I* consist of 48 pages o 
lino letter press p'riniing and H number* 
"onslilole a volume of 670 pages. Ever 
Play or F*arce which will b* published, i* 
b* tetrnnpaniid by a beautiful and appropt 
ile Engrafting—making in lh» conrseof tl 
year naaily FiUy tw* F;ml)elliahme«t*-_to 
whic.h will bnsddwd as a Prentmpiece.a fnllslz- 
i steel Engraving, eontaiiiiiicr tho likrrtess of 
ix Distinguished Actors and Aciresjes. No 
Iterations will be wade from the present terms'. 
Ev«fy person who dusircs to pi«*urv* an in 
valuable collanlin* of th* best Dramatic Au 
kuM Should forward his name rorthwilh, as 
ha dditioii will be limited » th* number

She is ver>
and fa I wilh sn erect walk and forbid 

ding appearance. No particular mark* upon 
her pcreon recollected, except that one lock o 
her hair in front, la grey, the rcet ha* no 
change*' tshue. The clothing she had o 
whfeii *b* rent off, is nut recollected, but sh 
look s food suppl^ with her. It is suppusei 
ohc has rti ado her way throagh Delaware, in 
tnnding Id reach New Jersey or Pennsylvania. 
Tile abdve reward will be given, if she isap 
preheiidod without the limits of the State,or 
ISO it taken in lhe State- To be entitled to 
ihsrewsrd, «he rhnst b* delivered in ths Ett 
ton or Cambridge. Jail.

FRANCI? B. C. 1'URPIN. 
JACOB C. WfLSON, Adm-rs.

of Francis* Tdrpin, dec'd. 
Sept. IS ________________

uliljc geneii 
subsiarliiall

Notice.
The subscriber will eri ihe lit ot April o- 

>en a House of Public Entertainment at that 
png established Tavern house ihs praperty 
J. L. Rerr, Esq. i(t the town of F.aston, known 
' v th* rl\rrle of th* Union Tsverh. lie 
ilodgtn himsolf td keep the bei'. table tlie Mar- 
;et will afford, gnod bed* snd earelul ostlers, 

nnd to bestow all the t.ltontion he i« r*p»bleof, 
for Ihe comfort and happineaa of those 4rh< 
may favour him with a call From his expert 
enceinthst line ef business for m.nv y«"»l t- nlr. fl _e eenlf ^ eacji Incal .

. bililt !rjehbcner
ha* commenced her regular trips between 
Kaston p,)int and Baltimore.; loving Kns 
ton p'n'IHt on Stiildiy niorninff at   
o'elock, and re'urning will leave Baltimore erf 
the following Wednesday, al 0 o'clock, snd 
continue to run on the above nimed days, dur 

the season. Passage one dnllaf and
All freights

Elijah McDowcll,
irons.

mare

NOTICE.
nf Partnership.

The Academy at
Notice i* hereby given, That the Trils- 

Itees of this Academy have appointed JAMES 
SIUHI.KY, Esq. to succeed John Neely. Esq. 

U* p-firtcipal teacher in the Classical Depart- 
Iment of the Seminary, and (hat the school

1 RANAWAY from lh« *ul«criber, liTing; in 
poicheeter county Maryland, on Tuesday 
Sight last* nefrtoman, named. . 
I HARRY HUMANN, 

sjmnt thirty year* old, five (Vet six or eight in 
es high, wall m*d* and very black, with a 
r on n is breast, occasioned by a burn. He 

n read., write »nd cypher, arid is a »ery 
.irewd fellow. He is, also, a first rate *atr- 
'ef, »til cafi do rough carpemeT's work.. , 
The aoovn reward of two hundred dollars

. . rders left at
 he Drug Store of' H. Dawson 8c Son, of 
viih Hob. Leonkfo, ,why will attend to all 
lusiness pertaining to the Packet conceln, win 
neat with Bioinpt attention. 

I Th* public's ebd't.»etT'i.
J. ii. LEONARD.

The partnership hiihmooxintltur nndur liiel**'" **" °P" ne<' on Monday next, for therecep . .._ ,
firm o(Mc.Weillr,,]i'c)leu Ir Heli is tkiarfav lio'lof ^P'1" M'- Shanlcy is hi Khlj tecom-lwill he pud for the apprehpnsion of the sfore- 
disJ(o)v,.d by mutual consent; pnr«o.s Siher mendedl ""a<"*oml<l '"hlld U"lchor' Ly f^Md Harry, shonlJ he he takrn out of the State;

lsJ(ov,. y mutual consent; pnr«o.s iher enl < ll or ' f^ ar,
adebted i*. or having claims against them are »P«ciai.le gentlemen, who have been hie pupil* n/ one hundred and fifty dollM*, if in ihe Sute

P. R Me and ln»tfaclcd bJ hirt - He hs» *"*<• «pe- U)id out of the county; or one hundjed dpi-io make

couiis ef ibs late firm.
P R McNElLLE, 
NATH'L. HECKLEY, 

,. . R, J BELL.
Philadelphia, Nov. BOih, 1999.

The SubsRiiburs, having entered Iril.d fut- 
nership.undei tie firm of McNeills 8l Greaves, 
will c*ntiriii* the wholesale tfiy Goods busi

ricrlce «« a icachnr of youth, having laugh tllars if In the county; provided he be delivered 
many ye«rs in the city of IJalilmore, snd inlto the undersigned, or secured so that he gels

A faithful recorTie kept of alt the ttnn 
and trilling Matches in this country ah< 

 .'',":: J.ri^lartj. Biographies and c<irroot portraits o 
,' :   celebrated tlidroiigh breal Honms ars publistie 
 »''unun a iQdiuh. Every fact relative to lh 

. :'(' iir«Bdtn^, rKanagi'trtent, keepinjy, and the dig 
<-H-ies of ihts iovalunblo animal is puti-jular 
Iv itt,-,iu!n.l to.
J'Mli SPURTINfj IXTRLLIGKNCK 

I \t li-)vne, and nbriiad) occupies a runhiJCM 
..io p.jrlhin of onr columns, and is collect**! 
turn (no most nulhanfic sources/ 
.-*l>lcB»?!jP-J1'utl»JaJ*rf«4ii»txf \Vinnine Jfetvei which Us-  »' -  --

No l5'

P. ft .
iiilidelphia.

t>Ln j , t - *. "/'" GREAVEJI. 
Philadelphia, Dee. t, 1895 detf.lt

which is ibsolnlely subscribe'' lor. 
aubluliifjttcdgeihiiwlfto • fke thi'twnrk « 
7»uil in \ntcrift and »uptriii y tf execution te 
'IHipro»p«eeiu, ot h» yiU » fund tlie price <j 
<ttbienftion,frtenjallch get No subscrip 
tion received unl«ra the terms are complied

i M°T'^ of lllili '(in'! h»«  »« ^n  »  
eDipisd in th* Uni.ed Slates, and non* i* mere

m colloctin/ four subscriber*>a rade JI7wim - ur lhe •«*

Tfatt of
Purchased by Edward  ..,._. 

ny county, Md. sold by the Col 
county, by order of the Commli

Cambri ige, al ths head of the Academy there, 
with reputation. The Tiustees flatter iheni- 
lelves that Mr. Shanley will give full satis 
faction U those, who think proper In place 
pupils under his charge. .

THOS. J. BULLITT, Pres'l. 
dea* Iw3w_________

To Rent lor the ensuing year,
Ths farm en Dover road, sbou't two ah'da 

I half miles from Esston, the late reeidonie of 
(William M.\akoy, Esq. deceased.' This farm 
will be rented on accommodating terns if im- 

Imediate application is road* to 
1 ELIZA MACKEY. 

deeS

ilm again
WM W. HANDLF.Y. 
Adm'r of Handy 11 and ley 

S»»t M-Ocl. 8

. 12O.OOO
Excellent Biinih Shingles i

Ju>t received and for itle at the Lumber 
yard qf the subscriliers

J OROdME t LOVEDAY. 
K«8ton, Oct. 10. (Woow3iJ

wh

STRAY COAV.
Came to the subscriber's farm 

some time in March last, a Buffa 
lo heifer, abont 4 years old, her 

_^color is a r'ed .brindla with a 
ng round each of her hind lags, she has

no ear mark. Thn owner is requested to prove
propajty. mt charges and lake her away 

r * C. L. RHODES.
net 4 i

M
«f Mid 

of in*!

Collector's Notice*
*~   ,_ s> If Th* subscriber dusjrons' of plosing his collec

f he su^riber MvTtai to de.line ^^.^JSSS^^ W 4"e y"-r ""5' by 
respectfully requests

,
?° P r»" P'>pularand satisfactory. 

|C7*Any p.,r«.

"Will's
Mintainlng 08 acre*,

ace,uutslmmediat..Jj otcMh,not.., other ^^J^feete %h

of|5

in th* n.meofBrook 
M« 1827, for Ihe Bum

(J}3) for each shall 
ii

ifooe yeur'i
>e presontefl with <he JYovtlitt Magazine
i.wo volumes s w.nli »f conViderable
y, sii'l which is now selling for |3_u ^p

w«ll kitoVr:i toTPio public "*

And I hereby gire nuiiee, that if the 
I raot of Land shall not be redeemed within 
two year* from the 1st day of Janoarj, 1836. 
agreeably to Ihe act of Assembly of Wfarylaad, 
[>MMd at December sewbn,

-i'S
their I 
ui,«T r.'

, the time specified by law, earnestly requests

wtee, as further' indul icecsiinot be civ en 
ROPKWS..

ihe 
rom

teo ai ueoember session, 1854»Qstip. 44 
orlginsl owner of own«rs will be preclude*'' 
a all right ef redeeming the jam*.

CamWtilarid Aid
JOUNSTON 

1.11 lit

Notice* :
The aubccriber having Sold out his stock 61 

lists to J. H. McNeal, and Intending tp leave 
fission in a very uboii lirii*, requests all ibfae 
who ire indebted to hirn, to come forward and 
settle the same on or beforo the end of the 
year, or iheli accounts will be placed in the! 
hands of an officer for collection. I 

THOS. HARPER., I
de* It 9t r ' \

o
day <ti Fe

hruarv next; ss.all those that do not settle by 
ihe time specified may expect the letter oi lh 
law enforced against them without respect I 
pejrsons, as* my duty *s an officer will compe 
me to this course. All those in arrears fo 
County Tax for 1834, are requested to settl 
them without delaj, as further indulgence can 
not be given. Persons holding property i 
the county arid residing out of it will please

[attend tn thit notice- 
The public's .obedient servant, 

JNO. HARRINGTON, Collector 
of Talbot county.

440 If

i Talbot County, to wit.
Oi application tb me the Subiierifief, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ben- 
jnm,in Parrott statinrr that he is in actual con- 
fln4inBnl, and praying for the benefit of the act 

'ajuembiy, passed at November semion, pi^h- 
t+ hundred and five, for the relief nf Insol 
ent Debtors, and the several supplements 
ifreto, on the terms .mentiohetd.ih the said 
its   and the ( said , Benjamin Parrot t hav- 
ig complied with the several requisites re 
tired by the said acts of assembly   I do hern- 
f order arid adjudge (hat the said Benjamin4 
arrott be discharged from his imprisonment f. 
lat, fie be and appear before the jndgss ol

County Court, on the third Monday 
d May Term next, 81 at.*ncri other days $ 
imes is' id* Court s'hall direit, the same' 
Ime U appointed for tha creditor! of the said 
ienjnmin Pairott to attend, and shew cms* 
f any they hate, wh; th* taid Benjamin 
'arrott aliould not have the benefit of the 
aid acts of Assembly.
Uiven nnder my hand the 5 Ist day of March' 

1815. , 
not 1 1 E. N. IIAMBLETON.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having leased oh'66f his1 

farms and sold the oqe Where he fnsides, 
wishW to rent a farm either in TalW, Queer/ 
Vnne's, or Caroline Counties, of elsewherpi 
from one to (wo hundred thousand co^n .hills; 
in Tillage., 'j'ho rent shall he mfde safe on 
the Mist day of January 1896. ,

Persons havfng farms tn 161 will please give 
the subscriber notice either by person or mall 
it Greeasboiongb.  ' ,2 .  

JO#lltJA BOON.
Oct. 8 tt~

n 1 
up 
bo 
ou

it
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